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Get It at the CO-OP
{On the Square]

Getting what you want at the U. of I. Supply

Store has been a habit among the IlHni for a

quarter of a century — books, fountain pens,

and suppHes.

Go to the Co-Op for

LAUNDRY BOXES. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, TOBAC-
CO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Go to the Co-Op to

:MEET your friends — telephone — telegraph — BROWSE
THROUGH THE NEW BOOKS — FILL YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN

(jo to the Co-Op to get acquainted with

THE GREATEST COLLEGE STORE

U. of I. SUPPLY STORE
Green (Co-Op) Wright

! I
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Tlie SIREN

EVERY STUDENT NEEDS ONE

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriter
The Remington Portable will serve you well— not only in

school or college, but for years and j'ears to come. It will give

you a training which will be helpful to you in all your after life.

Compact— fits in a case only four inches high.

Complete—has the four-row keyboard— no shifting for

figures— just like the big machines.

Cojivefitetit— can be operated on your lap if you wish, for

it carries its table on its back.

Come in and see the Remington Portable.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if

desired.

J. W. CORRINGTON SALES GO.
606 E. Green Street

Champaign, 111.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
230 N. Main Street

Decatur, 111.

[1]
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We Can Make i

anything you want
j

for that party order.
I

I

Phone us early that we may
j

take good care of your
]

rtMiuireinents.
j

Lady Fingers, Kisses,
j

Macaroons, Patties, I

Meringue Shells, I

Timhales, Cheese \

Sticks, French or Dan- \

ish Pastry, Individual \

or large Cakes— 1

All Kinds I

!

1

Berryman I

Bakery
j

213 South Neil !

"On the Way to Town" I

I

Olio cullfgi' graduati.' nuuU.' a tOr-

liiiie by breeding his sheep skin and
MOW he has quite a sheep ranch.

• S

Dead dogs bury no bones.

S

Fi!i;sii : "How long will I have to

wait for a sliave?"

I!aiciii;i!: "Years, sonny, years."

The newspaper is a great thing, it

enables you to worry aliout the

world's troubles.

S

Champaign has some wonderful sea

food markets, but most of the fisli

live around the University.

S

It takes a petting party to make
midnight seem like 9 o'clock.

Look It

We'\ e Moved

New and larger quar-

ters, new and better

presses, newest t y p e

faces

Now at no N. N\'aiiuit

Upstairs

'The Stairway to Gruhhs"

I

1 Same Old Phone 169S
In Prance, college students are

called etudiants, which is nothing to

what they are sometimes called in

America.

S

When a girl insists upon a man's

saving his money, he is shortly go-

ing to need it.

Marriott & Miles
Printers

Succeedins Marriott's Print Shop

THE COURT HOUSE
CAFE

WM. n. GATES, Proprietor

I
I

I I

I I

I I

1 I

1 I

I I

I I

I I

i
I

I I

1 I

a
Kandys

"

Barber Shop Bobbing

lOS East Main Street

URBANA, ILLINOIS
! I

617 E. Green St. Auto 3423

G. C. Ehrj<ott, Prop.

[2]



The SIREN

kVlien Uncle 5am
wanted to sell

LIBERTY
• BONDS

for moriGy to help
win the war
— be used ~
Pbofo

G.R.GRUBB&CO
I,,

ENGRAVERS ,,

li CHAMPAIGN, all

OH WELL
A well known fratter writhed in a

Green Street Barber chair, the barber

was dull and his razor seemed to

share his disappointment.

"I've just about decided to open a

butcher shop," he said, reaching tor

tlie powdered astringent.

"And will you close this one?" his

victim gasped feebly.

S

ir more hunting licenses are issued

there is sure to be a milk shortage.

S

The social climber always prac-

tices on the family tree.

A gent in Idaho shot a bear with a

bow and arrow, much to the surprise

of both.

S

Fellow: "Does your landlady have

eglantine on the table?"

Fellah: "Yes and lots of other

stuff you can't eat."

Algy

:

Bulgy

:

Algy:

cigars !"-

'Do you like cigars?"

"Yes, but
—

"

"No ! No ! I mean
-Burr.

That One Pen

in a thousand must
be at Rider's

For they have

more than a thousand

The best standard

makes, and exclusive

styles in some of then..

Fountain Pen Hospital

612 E. (h-een St.

College Men are without a
j

question of doubt

Style

Originators

This is a College Mans Store

We Cater to Your Wants and Needs

sJ.M.iVand company

1
I

1 I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

i I

I I

! I

I i

1 I

I I

I I

! I

! I

I I

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

Where You Feel at Home

Ct. W. Byers A. Danielson

[3]
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Big Girls

I like bij; girls, who wcijiii ;i ton

And iiiwisiUT six feet liif;li or iiKiri',

Who never get out on a luni

:

AA'liose hacks arc hinaih'i' Ihaii a (hxir.

It Ihcv can lilt a tlioiisaiKl iiohikIs

And niiisfle out a baby grand.

If they can last for fifty rounds:

They've got nic niittcd lo (lie sand.

Ah, let nie see the jilot is thick;

I'd like to grab one for a wife

And she coidd swing a nasty pick

And so sni)])oi't nie for my life.

S

('oi.rMijis 1 fo (jroccr) : "What eggs a sixpence!

Tlieii ril not perform the famous experiment."

S

C.\iTAix: "f gotta jiart with my old lioi-se, what

do you sui>pos.e I could sell him for?"

R. (). T. V..: "Well, if he oidy had a hump you

could sell him for a camel."

S

L. A. S. : "Just had a date with one of those

mind reading ladies."

Chemist: "Well! Well! and how did she enjoy

Someone suggests that snoring be named sheet her vacation?"

music.

A Store Full

of school needs, consisting of nothing but nation-

ally advertised merchandise

Laundry cases, loose leaf books, fountain pens,

Eversharp pencils, expense hooks, rules, etc. Try a ream
of our special K & B typewriter paper at 7Sc for 500

sheets. Other prices in proportion.

KNOWLTON & BENNETT
URBANA

We Lead in Every Line We Carry

[41
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i

If It is New
// is here

Domestic and imported slip-

overs. New suits for the College

Man in French Gray,

New Caps Fall Hats

Ccirson

+"—"—"—"—" , „ , , r— , . + +..

The White Line

IS a

Good

Laundry

Main 406

A.1 im uii im— nil iiii iiii'^iiii itn irii m> riii mi iiii mi i>ii 11,1— 1111— ui. iiii4» An—_i>ii ,„, n.i—.m, iiii_i„i m iiii— iiii_iii. iiii iiii lui m iiii 'ill iin

,1.1 ^

Our Candies Made Fresh

Each Day in our Own Shop

THE REXALL DRUG
STORE

B
IDWELL'S
ETTER
CANDIES

The Busy Corner

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 1 Main St., Champaign

[5]
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Kismet

Shelly made a lot of jack.

When he was goiiij;- hot.

Byron made a iiiiglily stack,

His vei-ses nicked (he ])ot.

Homer iikkU' a tiicss of dimes;

Catullus did tlie same,

All the hoys had merry limes,

Trading verse for fame.

Though I write a verse a day;

I've heen dumped by Fate

Why it doesn't buy my hay,

Nor get me a date.

S

F.VTIIER {lookinfi ovrr crpciific account] : "AVhat

140 for tennis."

Collech: "Yes, had to have a few rackets."

Father: "Oh, I understand, but I used to call

mine hats."'

S

As vou were.

S-

Pun
Te.vciier: "Now who can tell me just what the

Englishman Haig was?" "Why is an hour glass made small in the

Enfant: "I don't know but mother says him and nuddle?''

his brother is old friends of dad." "To show the waste of time."

Listen Girls—

To those of you we knew last year we extend greetings—and to

those of you who are starting your first school year we extend a hearty

welcome.

And to you all—We offer our assistance in the lines along which

we sen'e you.

Marinello Beauty Shop—LaVogue Shop
Ladies Furnishings

Eess Kyle Crist, M-111 Laura G. Smith, M-3750

GOT East Green Street

[G]
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As a football player

he's a good poet

IET'S admit that all men are not bom for

J gridiron honors, just as all men are not

born poets.

You can admire a man's grit for plugging

away at the thing that comes hardest to him.

He does derive benefit in developing himself

where he is weakest. But to achieve real success

it is only common wisdom to pick out the line

for which you have a natural aptitude—and go

to it.

Particularly if you are a freshman it may be

useful to remind you of this principle, because

it can help you start off on the right foot in both

your campus activities and your college courses.

If your fingers love the feel of a pencil, why
not obej' that impulse and come out for the

publications? You can serve Alma Mater and

yourself better as a first-class editor than a third-

class halfback.

Similarly, when it comes to electing your col-

lege courses, you will be happier and more effi-

cient if you choose in accordance with your

natural aptitude.

The world needs many types of men. Find

your line, and your college course will be a prep-

aration for a greater success.

tem Electric
Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipment

0^.

Number 41 of a seriJ
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PO IT NOW l> IT \OW no IT NOW DO IT NOW l>0 IT NOW DO IT NOW .10 IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT t<!OW

Joe Gish learns about women from

BEVERLY
the sweet

Southern

Girl

Every fall our Sanitariums are filled with

wrecked aunts who have been chaperoning

vacation parties of "sweet Southern girls."

They are the original clinging vines, and
Beverly was one of them. She was always

losing something. Or her shoe hurt. Or
something was in her eye. She was sure

there were snakes in that grass. Was that

a spider? Her greatest mental exertion

was to call for a coca-cola.

I took her to the opera, when she came to

New York. I whispered: "There's Jeritza!"

She: I d'clare! Which, the man or the girl?

/: The girl, of course.

What show is this?

Tosca. It's an opera.

I d'clare! My foot sure does hurt.

Sh! They're going to sing Strange

Harmonies.

She: Uh-huh. Do you suppose it would
matter if I took my shoe off?

/.• Er . . 1 don't know. . That's
Bodansky conducting.

She: I wish he had a few saxaphones.

She

I:

She

I:

At supper I tried new conversational

stances. Paul Manship . . Marie Lauren-
cin . . Mah Jong . . The theatre . .

Books . . Sports. She topped every ball.

The knockout was when she asked if the

waiter had an aspirin tablet.

That very night I filled out a Vanity Fair

subscription coupon for Beverly. It was
from Vanity Fair that I had obtained my
own start as a man of the world . . It will

change her, too . . I shall come back in a

few months . . She will no longer be a

dumb Dora . . I might propose. Only a

few months.

But, six weeks later, I read of her engage-
ment to Basil van Siclen, the most eligible

bachelor in New York, patron of the modern
arts, whose million dollar mansion had long

awaited a mistress whose social graces were
equal to his own.

Why don't you subscribe for some sweet

Southern girl?

9
og.' jOCoXa—^

10 issues for $2

I VANITY FAIR i

o o
i; TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN y,

Q Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. Name, etc q
'^ Dear Vanity Fair:

^ I am glad to learn the secret of Beverly van Siclen's ^
O success. But I happen to know that Basil himself 2

isn't really such a bright bird. For six years fie has

ti taken Vanity Fair. Which reminds me, enclosed find E

O TWO DOLLARS to cover the cost ofTEN ISSUES O
Q Illustration copyright by Vanity Fair Q

PIN TWO BUrrKS PIN TWO BUCK.S PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT -NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW

No. 2
[8]
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Open Season

Hello Boys, we're damn <>Iad to see you;

We hope that you cleaned up a pile

And we shall this winter agree to

Keep you at the summit of style.

We have neck-ties and pants;

You can see at a glance,

That they are the last word in smart
elegance.

mini you're back from vacation

And now you'll get down to the books.

Drop in for a brief recreation;

We really have wonderful cooks. . . ,

We have steaks, we have chops

And its false that we're wops
And we surely are cheap 'mong the smart

eating shops.

Rah! Orange and Blue we are for you;

You'll want something to do every week
And you know we don't wish to bore you,

As a show house, well men, we're right

sweet

;

We have Rudolph and Mae
And we change every day;
So let us amuse you the cinema way.

fl]



The SIREN

Fantastie

Sir Scholasticus and Milord Frivolity Dice for the Soul of the Freshman

[10]
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Tastes

I'm really very tasty

In the color of my shirts;

A languid red or purple,

Just positively hurts.

And when I come to neckties,

I try to be discreet

And banish all the bright ones

That scare each dog I meet.

Occupations

They tell me there is money in the Navy
And also that a lawyer gets the tin.

A politician too, gets lots of gravy

And a minister don't lose in fighting Sin.

They say that you can score upon the market:

By buying when the stocks are short or long

And engineering calls if you will hark it

;

You certainly can soon be going strong.

But I don't care a little

And that's said with all respects

For the tint or shade or color.

That is used upon my checks.

S

Mits. J.\MEs: "Jesse dear, I wisli you'd wallop

-luuior, do you know that he shot a little negro boy

in the back yard with one of your pistols?"

Jessk: "Well, the boy's a damn good shot."

JIks. Jajies: "Yes, but the cat dragged the car-

cass under the house and with this hot weather
—

"

'2i) : "I'm very poor, but still . .

.''

'25ess: "That's it then, just keep still."

Phi: "I suppose your old man will !)( iinslruiij.

when he learns that you've been canned."

. Pi: "No, I wired liiiu last night.''

But ratlier lliau tlie Cloth or any othei-s.

Wherein thei-e is a chance for sordid gain;

In years if you will just turn back the covers

You'll find me naming coaches ou a train.

S

Mrs. Kidd: "Oh, I was so frightened last night."

Mrs. Silver: "But how my dear?"

Mrs. Kidd: "The Captain came home and calleil

me his treasure, and I sus|)ected he wanted to bury

me.''

S

Street Orator: "Just look at me friends I Two
years ago I was a broken down sot; a thing to be

dropped in the gutter and tramped on, no use to

anybody. And what do you think wroupht this

change in me?"
Still Small Voice: "Wot change, mister?"

[11]
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Busiucss Stuff of the Siren Business Staff Assista7its

Delaware Harrison, '26 Foreign Advertisiny Manager Robert Hoffman, '26, Walter Allman, '27, George Kappus,

E. V. Parsons. '26 Circulation Manager '27. .Jack Samuels, '27, F. Tucker, '27, Robert Rosene, '26,

Martha Gillespie. '2.5 Assistant Circulation Manager Russ Hughes. '26, Bernice Boner, '27

Mriiihrr MiducHt VoUcijc Cfiiitic AnKOcidtion

Published monthly by the lUini Publishing Company, University of Illinois, during the college year. Entered as sec-

ond-class matter at the postoffice at Urbana. Illinois, by Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. Office of publication, lUini

Publishing Company. Subscription price $1.50 the year, $1.75 by mail. Address all communications Union Building.

Up with the Ashi'stos

You have kissed mother goodbye, shaken hands with dad and promised to write home twice a

week. So you have departed from the quiet solitude of Shady Dell on the local train that was
certain to make connections with the I. C. at the junction. As the train bore you out of sight,

mother cried a little and dad patted her on the shoulder, vowing, that he knew you wouldn't go wrong
up there, or he wouldn't have sent you.

Now that you have become a member of a vast student body; you are proud of your University

and you have kept faith with your class by purchasing a metal watch fob, which announces to the

world in orange and blue numerals, that you are a member of the class of 1928.

In due season most of you will become members of some Greek order and with that your wings

will gain strength and you will look on the world, especially on the collegiate woi'ld with none other

than a jaundiced eyeball. Then for a while you will have your little focuses paddled and you will be

maid of all work, but it will do you a world of good, for in due season you will blossom forth as a full-

fledged brother.

Whereupon you will adopt wooley sweaters and angora socks and knickers as your own particular

discovery in the sartorial field. In like fashion you will fuss wenches at several and divers houses and
for their amusement you will keep a little book of quips that you have picked up at the Orph; quips

that are ever new, but that are most strangely potent upon the first date.

Then will come a time when you will discover the opportunity that awaits you in student politics

and there will be quick spoken words and chicanery in the Arcade and double crossing in Mosi's and

when your last year comes you will be rewarded with a place on the Cap and Gown Committee.

After this you will go forth into the world, unlearned and obstinately stupid with a veneer of

polish and a vigorous hand-clasp perchance, but no more than that. So you will come to selling auto-

mobiles, or farm machinery, or patent clothes wringers and you will have in due season a nice Pro-

crustean family and they will all in time attend your alma mater.

And when Death finally comes you will announ<'e to your biographers that a college education is the

greatest thing in the world.

[12]
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Condolence

IT
is easy to recognize the men who are worliing their way through college, because they are well

dressed and always have plenty of money. In times past the impoverished student was pictured as

crawling to his attic room, after having steeped his hands in greasy water for hours, and there by

the light of a single candle, which he had fashioned from suet and an old rag, slaving over the studies,

which were to bring him Phi Beta Kappa and later riches and a place on the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee. He was considered in those days as a person who was brave and strong willed, imbued with the

ambition to get ahead and according to the l)est traditions of the day and the American Magazine, he

always cashed in on his prospects.

But, alas, those days have fled, the hard working student clad in rags, in fact clad only in his

virtues, is no longer with us. Today he shovels coal or cuts grass for a nice comfortable room; he

waits tables three hours a day for better food than those he serves eat, and lo, while the rest of us are

trifling our pittances away, he is laboring somewhere for a dollar an hour.

He never spends his money, people never borrow from him, drive captains never search him out and

request a 'small donation' and above all he never has to study, because professors suffer uzider the

old "rags and attic" illusion.

But I don't pity him; he dresses better than I can dress, he has better dates, when he has them,

them, than I have, because he can afford them and every one feels sorry for him; while for me, the only

tears that are shed in my behalf are by deans, 'who are so sorry to see me leave their college.'

An Argument for Dullards

EVEN to tlie wisest there is a certain opaqueness in the sky of understanding, but to the cogniscenti

all is an open book and in that book there is nothing that the gods have seen fit to keep from

them. The former are those who have made the world a thing of beauty and serenity; the latter

are those who are national and individual detriments.

In no sense can we hold a brief for stupidity, but from the latter type of intellectual nightmare,

daily will we pray, before the rose decked altar of Apollo, for deliverance. The latter are continually

button-holing us for our views on this or that minor poet, on this or that minor actor or on this or that

recipe for making a chafing dish stew. They consist for some vague reason of two types of people. The
men are pale faced insipid looking individuals, the women are wild eyed, high cheek-boned females.

So, gaily do we welcome the idler and the dullard who talks about nothing spiritual but who can

give the batting average of the American League or can discuss the various methods of introducing a

pair of tops or know every act on the Orph circuit. This is the gentleman that warms our heart and
makes us feel that after all the world is a sane and sober place to live in.

Postscript

The Siren is sorely in need of staff members, especially the editorial staff. Consequently

the editor is offering two cups one to he awarded to tJie person who does the best editorial

work; the other to the one who does the best art work. The awards will be made in May,

tiie winners to be chosen by competent comniitees, the amount and nature of the work to be

taken into consideration. The regular start' will be uaujcd in llic Xoxcndx'r issue, however

appointments will be made throughout the entire year.

[13]
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Women

Famous women pass .away

(Jo to pot ami pother;

Tliey forjiet tliciii in a day

And lliorc is no liotlicr.

iiiane j;ot tlio I'cstiNC can;

Tliais }{ot the river,

Oleo floats a golden pan

Where the aspens shiver.

lint the women of today

Li\(; in song and story,

Here's the reason for it, they

Are so dnll and borey.

S

The Siren's Americana
The progress of Christian works

and the extension of Home Missions

in Great Notch, New Jersey as re-

ported by the sheet of that worthy

village:

"Fifteen hundred sheeted Klansmen

assembled on the lawn of F. M. Francisco and

witnessed the baptism of six children by a

hooded clergyman. The ceremony was without

the permission of Mr. Francisco who is a

Catholic."

Advancement of law and order in

Philadelphia to the inclusion of the

medieval custom of the trial and

punishment of animals:

"Gov. GitTord Pinchot's dog Pep, today be-

gan a life sentence in an eastern penitentary

for the murder of a family cat."

—

The Pliila-

(li-lphia Public Lcdiicr.

The introduction of Chinese ances-

tor worship into Cabot-town much to

the gratification of the Oxford Club

as pictured by the illustrous Trans-

script:

"When I.uther Atwood found these bones he

carried them in a bag to the Oxford Club,

whose members had ])reviously objected to the

excavation, on the supposition that their own
ancestors had been buried there."

Mr. C. J. Lanier finds the cause

of all evil and bids it in The Florida

Times-Union of Jacksonville with the

due results:

"The inisupervised dance halts; the wide open

city with no effort to check or restrain im-

morality: the suggestive moving pictures (of

which there are too many) are contributing

factors in the serious condition facing the girls

of every town in the I'nited States."

A use found for the Constitution

as disclosed by Mr. Burris in the

Indianapolis News:
"It is most effective in broadening the

people's knowledge of the ideals and principles

of our government and in checking

beliefs that, too often, serve as a basi

warranted action."

e.iuucoe

Niblick: "And what did yon make today?"

Mashie: "Ah, a sixteen on tlie tirst, a tifteen

on the second, a fourteen on the^ third and then I

blew up."

Akcii: "I'm looking for a freak hat

for the Pete."

Costumier: "Cocked?"

Aiicir: "Gosh, can you smell it?"

S

Silas (at the Woods): "Say, son,

where do all them actors live?"

Cni: "Why right here in Chicago."

Silas: "Wall now, I vow that

they're pretty durn good fer local

talent."

S

German Waiter: "Wasser?"
Sophisticated: "No, Wellesley."

S

Finding a four leaved clover or

laughing at a prof.'s stale chestnuts

are both signs of good luck.

[14]

Neophyte: "I couldn't sleep last

night because of the dessert."

Soph: "I didn't sleep either because

of a damn cat."

Neophyte: "Gosh do you have cats

for dinner at your house?"

S

She: "What makes the Tower of

Pisa lean?"

He: "Built during a famine."

S

Negro {to chicken in the road):

"Yuh pore lil' checken! I jes can't

leave yuh heah to get run ovah by one

ob dem mean ol' automobiles!"

S

Many a chap hangs up a pin be-

cause he admires the woman's taste

in men.
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Philosophy

T.ast night I danced upon the polished floor,

Watching the lights go "round and "round in

And then we journeyed to a candy store;

To sup a bit on sandwiches and tea.

Here's what the night returned me in reward :

Two tired feet, a kiss before the door

And one flat inner on my broken Ford
And sundry paper bills, some three or more.

I might have stayed at home with my cot

And conned the books to get a lot of lore

And then I wouldn't have the ''E's' I got . . .

And say, that woman was an awful bore.

Hints to Sorority Pledges

By Mlle. Mal de Terre

Cheries: By this time most of you dearies will

have discovered that mother's helpful hints are

mostly B. S. if not tres impossible and so I am
writing this to you from "gay Paree" so that you

may know Just what la petite etudiant is doing

this season. (Incidently if you wish to consult me
in person, you will find me at Mead's Cathedral

during the regular service hours; you can tell me
liy my apron, which has more spots on it than any

of the other girls and I assure you that my fee is

nu)st nominal.)

The petite etudiant is best judged by the manner

in which sa chambre is furnished, and that reminds

me, dearies, I saw the lovliest and tres jolie chaise

le autre jour.

The chaise was constructed from an old goosel-

berry crate and was draped with three old door-

mats that had been spliced together. Where the

doormats had been worn through, the charming

and clever etudiant had inserted some fine Irish

lace and believe me dearies the effect was most

bizzare.

Les petites will want a rug before her dress-

ing: table and a very pretty and inexpensive one can

be constructed to keep niadamoselle"s petite pieds

from getting frost bitten on. a cold wintery morn-

ing by laying the skin of old Eover immediately

before la table. A lovely fringe is made by drop-

l)ing one's clothes about it upon retiring and in

this fashion the details of the fringe are changed

each day relievnig the strain on la petite's yeuxs.

No room is complete without several of those in-

expensive but decorative lamps. A very charmant

lamp can be made san dift'iclement out of an old

cheese box. A hole is cut in the top of the box and

the electric globe fitted therein ; the sides of the

box are plastered with life jjhotographs of such

bulks as Lionel Strongfort. Charlie Atlas and Le

(Iraiul Rudolph de Valintinios. This lamp will be

the pride of the house and you will curi'y great

favor with the other gals who will drop in to

compare the good points of leurs beauxs and the

triad of famed gentilhommes.

Now dearies I want you to do the best you can

and don't under any circumstances go out to the

So' Campus to see the pretty fishies at 10 P. M.

because the fishies all go to bed at 6 and you might

catch a bad cold and have to put lard and red

flannel on your petite throat.

Love and gin,

—SADIE MAL DE TEKRE
[15]
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School Begins September 24, 1924

6:00 A. M.: The alarms of 2,809 Freshmen rinj* loudly.

6:02 A. M.: 2,809 Freshmen arise, rub their eyes and dress for

their eiijht o'clocks.

6:30 A. M.: 2,809 Freshmen prepare to eat breakfast.

7:00 A. M.: Sophomore's alarms rinji for eif>ht o'clocks.

7:05 A. M.: Sophomores arise, break their alarm clocks and
return to bed.

7:50 A. M.: 2,809 Freshmen assemble at their eight o'clocks.

8:00 A. M.: Eight o'clocks supposed to begin.

8:05 A. M.: Professors arrive at eight o'clocks.

8:15 A. M.: Sophomores arrive at eight o'clocks.

10:00 A. M.: Sophisticated Juniors awaken for their ten

o'clocks.

11:00 A. M.: Sophisticated Juniors arrive at their eleven

o'clocks.

Noon: F'reshmen and Sophomores light for stools at the lunch-

counters. Sophisticated Juniors lunch at a tea room.
12:30 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors awaken for their ten o'clocks.

12:35 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors call up a wench for a date.

12:37 P. M.: No date.

12:40 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors go back to bed.

1:00 P. M.: One o'clocks begin. Sophomores and Sophisticated

Juniors cut and go out on dates.

4:00 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors arise permanently and snag
blind dates.

4:05 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors wish they hadn't.

4:30 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors tea.

5:00 P. M.: Sophomores go home.
5:15 P. M.: Earnest Freshmen still asking questions.

6:30 P. M.: Freshmen begin to study.

7:00 P. M.: Sophomores repair to the Library.

7:45 P. M.: Sophomores secure a date and depart for Mosi's.

8:00 P. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors go forth on dates.

9:00 P. M.: Freshmen go to bed.

9:15 P. M.: Sophisticated Juniors decide to get drunk.

9:30 P. M.: Profs, go to bed.

10:00 P. M.: Sophomores return from dates and decide to

studv in the morning.
10:15 P. M.: Grad. students go to bed.

11:00 P. M.: Sophomores go to bed.

Midnight: Ultra Ultra Seniors gather at the Twin City.

2:00 A. M.: Sophisticated Juniors find comfortable curb and
slumber.

3:00 A. M.: Ultra Ultra Seniors go home to bed.

4:00 A. M.: Pete Adams goes home to bed.

5:00 A. M.: Illini Editors go to bed.

[16]
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She : "1 just hate snakes.''

He: "So do I."

She: "Migod, have you no self respect?"

-S-

Confession

When I was young before my jirime

I wrote of Mehiucholy,

I blithely turned my teai's to rime

And wore the festive holly.

I chanted that deiglitful day,

When Death would take us hither,

'Twas then l"d wear the gliaslly l)ay

Across the mystic river.

But now I'm old, my beard is long;

I wi'ite that cheerful twaddle

About the mighty and the strong

And Life's oertlowing bottle.

And poets come from near and far,

To see me go a-struttiug

"Alas," they mutter to a star,

"The old boy's gone a-nutting."'

S

Mother: "Who sent the violets?"

Town Stuff : "Oh, a certain college boy."

Mother: "Tut! Tut! No college man is

until you've landed him.''

Carrots

(NEWS ITEM: Woiitcn arc advised tc cat carrots

as a means to hrauty.)

Fierce is the struggle for beauty.

Powder and rouge and goo;

Each wench esteems it a duty,

To paint her eye-lids blue.

Let them go on with this painting

Tliough it be sinful and crude:

Its on these carrots I'm plainting

And tliey will eat them nude.

xVnd gtisli if they shoulil get the habit

It would just ruin my life,

For I would as soon keep a rabbit

As keep a carrot wife.

S

S.\ilor: "I just seen some orange peels and

banana skins floating on the water, sir."

Coi.UMBUs: "Was there any chewing gum?"

Sailor: "No, sir."

Columbus: "Then we must be near the West

Indies; it certainly can't be America."

^S

He: "Are you fond of autos?"

Him: "Am 1? Ydii should see the truck I ate

for luncli."

Alberta: "No now, we mustn't, didn't you see

the Deans have decided to stop necking?"

n Albert: "Aw hell, first thing you know they'll

want the students to stop too."

[17]
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Columbine's Song

Pierrot your face is white tonight;

Much whiter than the Moon
And oh my heart, it guesses right,

That you must vanish soon.

1 did not ask the gods for you;
What whim has brought you here?
And it will end . . . the end I rue;

A smile, a kiss, a tear.

I did not ask you e'en to come
With words so soft and low,
But now my heart beats like a drum
And breaks if you should go.

[ IS]
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NOCTURNE

Bif A'. 1. aKstcii
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For Varsity Drinking

Tliere seems to lie one siiort that men do not

have to be whipped out i'or and it seems that every

lionse contains at least one nmn who is (piite pro-

ficient at it. This sport is called in the good old

langtiage of the father's 'ye Ihoud carouse' and

there are more natural athletes in this bit of pas-

time than in any other branch of athletics.

Is tlicre any reason why these natural athletes

shciulil lie allowed to display their talents unseen,

when it could be made a varsity sport and much
]irolit and credit reaped therefrom.

Of course, before we develop a Varsity Drink-

ing Team, we must first have a cheer and a soug.

So we would substitute "Guli), Tliini, Gulp" for

"(Jo, mini. Go."' As for a song we would suggest

"(ioing Through The Rye."

Now for the rules of inteicoUegiafe contests.

Of course there would lie tlu' time honored cus-

tom of Minder the table' and the; team having the

least men under tlie table in an hoiii's drinking

would be adjudged the winner.

Then too. like sprinting there could be certain

fast athletes who would start out on whiskey, and

like long distance running there would be the mara-

thon driidcers who would devote themselves to beer

alone.

After "under the table" drinking had been in-

dulged in and the whiskey sprinters and long dis-

tance beer drinkers had completed their tests

;

there could be a little exhibition work. For just as

we have exhibition divers on the swiming team so

could we have athletes who would drink a ([uart

of straight alcohol or shellac and do a little fancy

exhibition work. TJie winner to be ])icked on tlie

point system.

In time this sjiort would grow and a "Chair of

Bar Manners" would be essential to everj' up and

going University. And withal a Varsity D would

be a coveted thing; and the team captain would

automatically become a member of the Seiuor

Honor Society.

Gkad : "I toll! Trof. Xooch that yon were moan-

ing about his exam."'

Under: "Yes-s-s."

(Jijad: ''And lie told me to tell yon tliat yoti and

lie were even."

UxPEU : "How ?'

Gu.vn: "He just <iot through moaning over

[20]
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J/

Whitman's famous candies are sold by ^ " - -

/ua,,,,,

I luviTsity I'liiiiniiicy. :.().". Soiiili (JoiMlwin _l il.;iii;i

Sehulei- Bros .7lKnn|.,'ioi, 'T-^^^'"^^''^^Amide C.mtectioiuM-y riuimiKiimi
' ^^ -'""^'^'

mini Din- ('..
Clianiimif-n

Prelm's ("onfVi-tionery ('liami);ugn
I'hil Becker ...Urban;.
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Fable

Mountaineers are making money;

Mountaineers are liun<j with gold,

And llie.v dine (in milk and lioney.

AVhen tlieir |in>dii(ls have been sold.

Wiien llie jiliee llial makes yon tunny

Is transi)oiled |o llie sea.

AVliere llie \vatei"s niee and iiinny,

Tln'y will hodle il like lea.

Then they wrai> it up in gunny.

Hide it in a tishing snniek,

Soon we get, it nice and snniiy,

(Yes, I use it on my hack.)

Oi.otiiier: "Anything I can do for you?"

Fratthr: "Have yo<i any nice white shirts?"

Clothikr: "'A whole store full."

Fratter: "Well, go and put (uie on."

S

It's a strange thing, Imt full professors often

teach dry courses.

Rake: "How do you keep that school-girl com-

plexion ?"

Snake: "A soft soap artist like you ought to

know."

See-

The STAD

The accepted and correct

university men.

J(p3t^H^^^<^ft^

I
33-35-37 Main St.

I

i

4,—._„— ,.—,

—

Champaign

I I

I
I

1 I

I I

model designed exclusively for 1 [

1 I

1 I

1 I

1 I

I
I

I I

! I

! I

..+ 4...
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You College Men Have

to be Careful

About the kind of clothes you wear.
Friendships and social connections that

you make in school often last throughout
a lifetime. It pays to present your best

appearance at all times.

Very Moderate Prices

$60 $65 $75 and up
Why not have a pair of knickers made with ever.v

lerrems Suit?

A complete selection of Burberry and Joseph May's
RnKlish ready-to-wear Overcoats.

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

S24 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.
71 East Monroe St. 7 North LaSane St.
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Send It To a Master

American Dry Cleaning Co.

j

Phones 7-3507—2303

I WE CALL AND DELIVER
!

! I

! I

J. G. Mathis will be at Hotel Inman
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th.

You will be interested in .seeini;' out- assort-

ment of clothing- and furnishings, designed willi

college mens' needs in view. Style and material

of the best—priced to please the conservative

buyer.

Suits at $39.75-

$47.50.

$42.50 and

New designs in shirts, ties, hosiery and

other accessoi'ies.

CLARK MATHIS & CAREY
Republic Bldg.. Chicago, III.

Run by college men for college men.

This is a reproduction
of nationally displayed
interurban car cards.

V*'
K^Jy^o<^>^ s<jv

$f^

^^^StX^^^i^^^'sxO^^'

DEAN AVER1', Editor,
"The Pelican."
University of California.
Says: "The PELICAN has always regarded COLLEGE HUMOR as the most

worthy magazine representing the college comics and is. as ever, behind
you, shoulder and all. You may look to us at any time for our utmost co-
operation."

HARRY J. TAYLOR, Editor,
The Virginia Reel,"

University of Virginia.
Says: "We appreciate yoi service to us. You

. approaches our alu
uld not hope to achi(

Mgr..

iversified advertising and
and independent readers

in our own pages."

LAURENCE A. DUNN, Bu
"Colorado Dodo."
University of Colorado.
Says: "We believe you have done more than any

do for all of the college comics of the countr

G)lle§eHumor
What it is

What it does

[T is exactly what its name indicates

—

College Humor—your humor. When
it is advertised in street cars and
Printer's Ink; wlien it is broadcasted
by radio and whenever College Humor
is read it popularizes your comic.

rT is read by approximately 3,000,000 people each
L issue and focuses the attention of everybody on
the college comics.

^.\CE 79 of the Autumn Issue now on sale (the

co\er is reproduced at your left) tells you of the

considerate policies of College Humor. We now
maintain a College Comic Service Dept.

HE three letters at your left speak for them-
selves—for us—for you.T

The college comic is popu-
larized, advertised and

helped nationally by

Qblle^eHumor

Chicago, 111.

[23]
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Modernized

Barbecue

Wright street just north

of Green

Our Motto

"Sanitation"

Curl) Service

4.._._._„—,_„ „_„—

,

4.

ON THE TELKFHONR
Abie (under the weather): "Hie!

Hello!"

Answer: "Hello!"

Abie: "Hello. Hie!"

Answer: "Hello I"

Abie: "My gosh!! How this thing

echos
! "—Burr.

S

"Sam, I she' was sorry to hear dat

your sister am sick."

"What yo' mean siclv? My sister

ain't sick."

"Is dat so? Well, when I was down
to yo' house yesterday 1 saw a sign

on de door 'Bell out of order'."

—Black and Blue Jay.

A carpenter sent to make some re-

pairs on one of the more fashionable

soiority houses, entered the place and

began work.

"Mary," said the house mother to

the maid, "see that my jewel case is

locked at once!"

The carpenter understood. He re-

moved his watch and chain from his

vest in a significant manner and

handed them to his apprentice.

"John," said he, "take these back to

the shop! It seems that this place

ain't safe."—Ski-U-Mah.

+ +

THESE DAYS
"Dearest, you are the light of my

heart; the angel of my lite. You are

the only woman 1 ever loved."

'Darling, you are the best man on

the earth. And now that we have

both lied to each other, let's pretend

we're awfully happy."—Beanpot.

S

Customer: "I want a couple of pil-

low-cases."

Clerk: "What size?"

Customer: "I don't know, but I

wear a size 7 hat."—Chaparral.

S

A DEAD BEAT
"Well, old man, tough luck; your

uncle's death was awfully sudden."

"Y'es; was a shame, wasn't it?"

'But he left quite a bit of money,

I hear."

"Oh. yes, the cop shot him before

he could get out of the window."

—Sun Dial.

^S-

No second story man is as bad as

the one who tells you the one about

"the drummer out of Ipswich" seven

times.

S

Collars are patent strangulation

machines worn by men wlio laugh at

women's clothes.

BRESEE BROS.
51S E. Green

1087 PHONE 108";

I I

i i

I I

! i

i i

Come In and See Us Make

Candy

Our Store is Your Store

Fresh Chocolates, Candies and
and Salted Nuts

Let us supply your parties with Box
Cinulies and Salted Nuts, Buiite Hard
Candies.

[24]

Kennedy's Kandies '

G05 E. Green IMain 317
J

Champais^n, 111. !
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The Call of the Wild

New Columbia Cafe and

Grill

207 West Main St., Urbana

Come in and try us. See us for prices

on your Parties and Banquets.

G. O. WILLIS, Mgr.

Fro m the
corners of

the earth

We're back; Glad of it,

sorry of it, anyway, we're
here Vacations over, and
we simply have to rest for

a while.

Boy, howdy; Illinois is a
great old place, isn't it. From
east and west, from north
and south she draws us. And
here we are, with our good
resolutions that probably
will be broken, our summer
tan, fish stories, wild yarns
about the "most successful

summer"— "lord a'mighty"
how we talk.

Everyone we've seen yet

had a more wonderful time
anvone else ever dreamed
of."

Now let's

business.

1. A dollar makes you
a member.

2. You can buy all

supplies for school here.

3. You share profits

^et down to

—proportionately to the

amount you buy.
1. Your dollar is re

turned when you leave

school.

THE REAL CO-OP
Illiiiois' Oiili/ ('(lO/H nitirf Bookstore

[25]
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When ) on if rite a Letter

DEAU PA

:

Can you imagine me as a full I'^resliiiian at llie

University ? There were a whole lot of boys on the

train with me, whom I thought were college men

and we all got oft' at tlie station.

This is certainly a wild town because I went by

a liouse the other evening and saw some boys play-

ing cards and when I was out walking I saw a man

kiss a girl.

Today 1 registered and tomorrow I wil begin

classes.

Loving, your

ALFRED

Some fellows were arinind to see me the olliei'

day. they want me to join their fraternity. Can 1?

We played Michigan last week and won 12 to 7.

l,o\ingly, your

ALFRIOD

l)i:.\U SON:

So would 1. You've got a book.

Do they pay insurance if you should die or do

they just bui-y you?

I played Messrs Brown, McC^nade and Finch

last week and lost fourteen dollars.

Sweetly, your

HORACE

DEAR SON:

No I Maybe they were commercial travellers.

Gosh, it was his grandmother.

Did you give your right name, you aren't old

enough to vote. You stick by the middle class.

Affectionately, your

HORACE

DEAR PA

:

I would like fifty dollars. I had to buy a lot

of books.

•j>-c-n

Gent in Lincoln Hall Museum: '"Gosh what

funny faces those knight persons must have had."

We Are Glad You Are

Back Home

Make our Drug Store your

Meeting Place

THE PLACE

Cor. Green and Sixth Sts.

Drugs and Drug Sundries

BERT SPALDING, OWNER

We will welcome and appreciate

Your Business

FIRST STATE BANK
URBANA

[26]
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A pertain employee in a big manu-

facturing concern ambled into the

office about 9:30 and found tlie boss

infuriated.

"Ho you know wliat tinu- we begin

work in ttiis office?" he tliundered.

"No, I can't say that I do," replied

the tardy one. "but they're always

at it when I get here."—Lyre.

S

Dot: "And then he put his anus

around me and I wanted to scream

and T couldn't, and when I finally

could I didn't want to "—Jack o'

F^anl(MU.

Father: "Great heavens, son, how

you do look!"

Son: "Yes, father. 1 fell in a mud

puddle."

Father: "What! And witli your

new pants on, too?"

Son: "Yes, father, I didn't have

lime to take them off."—Whirlwind.

She: "It must be terribly lonesome

for a young woman to marry an old

man."

He: "Oh, I don't know; you can sit

at home in the evening and listen to

his arteries harden."—Mercury.

"Louise, I cannot have you reading

novels on Sunday."

"But, grandma, this one is all right.

It is all about a girl wlio was engaged

to three Episcopal clergymen, all at

once.—Jester.

Joe: "Shall we sit this out?"

Nancy: "Oh, Joe, I'm so tired; let's

dance."—Jack o' Lantern.

"Pardon me, Miss, but I gave you

my order some twenty minutes ago,

and—," began a meek looking cus-

tomer.

"Well, what about it?" demanded

Heloise, of the Rapid Fire Restaurant.

"Nun-nothing," he replied. Except

that I wish to make it an entreaty

instead of an order."—Medley.

In Chicago a man who went swim-

ming after eating left a wife and a

child.

The group of fossils unearthed in

Southern Illinois were too late to run

for congress.

In St. Louis two highwaymen
worked all night for $19.00.

Cuisine

Tlie Zulu likes the locust

A)i(l the Hindu craves the worm;

Tlie Japanese like anything

That has a twist or s(iuirni.

The Indian likes rattle-snakes

And though it isn't nice;

The Chinese have a craving

For a mess of boiled mice.

So though you hate the heathen

And upon their food you'd frown

Just note the grub that's eaten

In the average college town.

S

"Why did they break their engage-

ment?"
"Nobody seems to know."

"How dreadful."

Barber; "Care for some bay rum?"

CoUech: "Sure I'll try a glass."

Restaurant steaks keep their senior-

ity rights.

BAILEY & HIMES A Real Illini store

Leather Note Books

KE.\L. AND IMITATION

No. 450, 714"x4>4" Price $1.60

No. 214, ll"x8'^" Price $4.50

Lefax Store

Get your lefax today—Everyone
uses lefax

Lefax Note Books
LEATHER AND IMITATION

$1 to $5.50

Headquarters for

Student Supplies

Fountain Pens, ParUcr Duofold,

I,adj' Duofold, Sliaeffer Lifetime,

pens and pencils, Wahl's Signature

pen, Eversharp pencil, Illinois sta-

tionery, music—popular and classi-

cal, Denison party goods, Illinois pen-

ants, pillows, athletic goods and ban-

ners, memory books, alann clocks,

desk blotters, desk pads, Lefax

leather note books, pad locks, G. B.

I), supplies, Deitzgen instrument, art

and design supplies brief eases,

laundry boxes, special bond 500

sheets. 75c.

TUDENTQUPPLYQT0RESTUDENTCl
ervice ^^ irj^ f Jo<is/act

606 E. Green St.

Chuck Bailey Shelby Himes

[2S]

I

P. E. Supplies

Men's gym outfit—regulation pants,

shirt, hose and supporter.s com-

plete

$3.15

Ladies' Gym Outfit

Ladies' gym outfit. We have a

lady in charge of this department.

Regular middle bloomers and ties

lomplete. Price

$4.45
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She: ''Oh Central, souiebody else has my line."

Voices [from across the way) : Oil lady, no-

l)0(ly else has your lines."

-S-

Likes And . . .

There are tilings I like:

Milton, Verlaine and Van Dyke,

Shell}' and Football and dice.

Fresh boiled ham, curried rice,

Buicks and Marmons and Cads

Anything new in the fads.

These are my liveliest hates

Rabbits and snake, sour dates,

Cabbage and onions and Keats,

Tricky trapezical feats,

Racine and studies and goats

Things that go 'I'ound in sport coats.

ROGER ZOMBRO & COMPANY

Welcome Back

ILLINI!

And we welcome you to

this store, where you will see

one of the finest displays of

men's clothing and haber-

dashery we have ever
shown. Anything that you'll

want is here in the newest
styles and materials.

Pay us a Visit

Roger ZOMBRO & Co.

Neil Street—At the Head of Main

Champaign

NORRIS
Exquisite Candy

exclusive at

Mosi - Over

Sodas Candy

Hot Lunches

I

[29]
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Bread - Buns - Pastry

Wholesale or Retail

We serve tlie sludeiil trade

/ i

I %

The Perfect Bakery
j

I

114 W. I\[aln St. Urliana, 111
J

Phone 7-3817 I

I

For High - Grade

Laundering

_,„
,. „ ,. „ ,„

,„_„.+ CoLLECH (to ffosh) : "Let's dauce tonight, huh?"

I
Frosh : "Oh, but I can't my trunks haven't

I
arrived yet."'

* CoLLECii : "Yea. but it ain't that kind of a

dance."

try—
Indoor Sports

"The Model Way"

PHONE MAIN 897

Model Laundry Co.

[30]
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The Arcade

Sen ice and Good Fellow

ship Are Yours

Candies L ii uch co nctte

Sodas Cigarettes

Alt. Sutherland, Mgr.

The

Erftstcr
E BERG & CO.

NBWYORK

A Sta-Shape Hat

for Fall

at ^7

"T/iey Reiaw the Style Li?ies Loftger''

F.BERG&CO., New York, Boston, San Francisco. F^aory: Orange, N.J.

VIRGINIA
GRAND PALL OPENING

Starting Monday, September 22nd
THR YKARS GREATEST PICTURE

''The

Seahawk yy

RAFAEL SABITINl'S GREATEST
ROMANCE

WITH

MILTON SILLS
AND A SUPPORTING CAST INCLUDING ENID
BENNETT. LLOYD HUGHES, WALLACE BERRV
AND 3000 PLAYERS.

INTRODUCING

MR. RAYMOND A. COOK
AND HIS

New Virginia Symphonic Orchestra
VIRGINIA NEWS WEEKLY'

TIME OP SHOWS— 2 I'. M.. 7 1'. M.

! Notice to All Fraternities I

i _ I

I and Sororities
!

1 1

I
=^^

1

1
I

1 We have added to our stationery

j

Hne the famous BROCHON hand
j

I embossed papers and can furnish you I

1 high grade stationery with your fra-
j

I

ternity seal embossed in gold or sil-
j

1
ver. It is very attractive and mod- 1

erately priced.
J

I i

j

'7/ yon Write—Cull On White'
\

! _

!

I White Typewriter Sales Co.
}

613 E. Green St.
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If father did the washing

just once!

If every father did the famfly washing

next Monday there would be an electric

washing machine in every home before

next Saturday night.

You will live in a new age

—

an electrical age. Heavy tasks
will be shifted from human
shoulders to electric motors.
Remember the letters "G-E".
They are a symbol of service

—

the initials of a friend.

If you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is

doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

For fathers are used to figuring costs.

They'd say: "The electricity for a week's

washing costs less than a cake of soap.

Human time and strength are too prec-

ious for work which a machine can do so

cheaply and well."

GENERALELECTRIC
General electric company C H E N E C T A D Y. N. Y.



Arrow Collars
Arrow ona starched or soft collar is a
dependable indicator of smartness and service

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc., Jyfakers , TROY, N.Y.



'*II^N

:m^.

HOHLCX)HING.
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HeniTj CLijlton S Sons
STATE at JACKSON—CHICAGO

College Style
In the Lytton College Shop

IN a separate room—distinctly apart from the rest of our great

young men's floor

—

The Lytton College Shop has become a

very definite factor in the eyes of college men. Catering exclu-

sively to their wishes—in an atmosphere as individual as the

smallest shop— it has introduced the last word in Clothes

correctness with the accompanying economies that our great

volume of business permits.

lEi; ^9
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The

URBANA- LINCOLN
HOTEL

presents

Oriole "Merry-Makers" from Edgewater Beach

jor the

Dedication Homecoming
Prom

{Dance DeLiixe)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
October Seventeenth and Eighteenth

Tickets are limited—reserxe (lieiii now. See Arric at the A. T. O. TToiise

or Desk at tlie Hotel

It is time to make your reservations for

Parties, Dinner Dances and Banquets

in

THE GREAT HALL
at the

URBANA-LINCOLN HOTEL
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1 Kal jioisoii is j;ic:i( stiill'— tlic rats }^et fat on

I it ami (ii'\clo]i ^oiit and so coint' to jin'niatnic ciuls.

i

^^

j

Statistics |)i-o\c tlial tailoi-s collect only onc-

I
third of llicir hills, so von imu show this to vuur

tailor.

-S-

j
At the student recital tlie otlier evening;, wlieii

I
a voniii; IlolTinan esconched lierself jjeforo the piano

[
it toppled over, but failed to f;et away.

! This will he (he coldest fall since last vear.

! s

j
A tiii-tle travels a foot a niiimte, which contrary

I
to all rejiorts is .slower than an Orej^on street car.

I
S

We will welcome and appreciate

Your Business

FIRST STATE BANK
URBANA

J Crows depleted the Illinois corn crop, btit thi'ii

I
there wouldn't have been enough bottles to ])ut it

[
in anyway.

I

'

' S

1 Eat, drink and be merry for tomorrow comes the

I landladv.

I S

In sjiite of long skirts a Chamjiaigii dentist

^__ ^_„_„. . ., „ . „ „ .,. , ,„_,„ „_„_,._„i pnllt'd the wrong tooth for a girl.

.1 ,„, ,n, „„ „„ ,„ „ ^ „„ „„ „„_«j«

Bailey & Himes I!}i§!}^!}si^.§BEEk§!£ii
j

How many thousand fountain pens are used by Illinois students? How
|

many of these thousands are thrown away—discarded or unused because of
j

defects, breaks, or poor writing qualities? What is the cost to the student
j

body of repairs on the class of pens referred to above?
j

Serious consideration of these quesetions has caused us to seek out a pen I

that could be used by the student over a period of years at the lowest possible I

cost. I

The Sheaffer I>ifetime is guaranteed conditionally forever. If it doesn't ?

feed properly, it is made to do so free of charge. If you break the barrel, it is
j

replaced free of charge. If you drop the point on the side walk we will replace
j

it free of charge.
J

Sheaffer Lifetime is an in\ estment for future protection i

"CiucK" Bailey

STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE
'ervice ^ Javin_<$ f Ja't is/aciion

SllKLBY HiMES

2 I
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Our Advertisers
Patronize them

Apollo Conlectioneiy 42

Berg Hats ''7

Book Shop ?

Bradley Knitting Co. S

Burr-Patterson. Jewelers 9

Carson's College Clothes 38

Co-Op 43

Corona Typewriter 6

College Hall 9

Pinchley IS

First State Bank 2

General Electric Co. Back of Inside Cover
Gelvin's Clothes Shop Back Cover
Green Tea Pot -42

G. R. Grubb and Co. 42

Hamelin Studio 4

Hampshire Paper Co. 41

C. A. Kiler 9

A. G. Kirmse 44

mini Shoe Shop 45

Inman Hotel 40

Jerrems 40

Knowlton & Bennett 4S

Kennedy's 44

G. W. Lawrence 44

Leseure's 47

Henry C. Lytton &. Sons Inside Front Cover
Marriott & Miles 4

Milano Pipes 38

Modern Barbecue 43

Nast Publications 10

Noble Candy Co. 43

Perfect Bakery 47

Pitzenbarger & Flyun 10

Spalding Drug 41

D. Senimons 41

Charles A. Stevens 46

B. A. Strauch 48

Student Supply Store 2

United Shoe Repairs 4

Frbana-Lincoln Hotel I

Western Electric Co. 39

WTiite Line Laundry 48

White Typewriter Co. .. 7

Whitman's 37

Wright Sweet Shop 41

SIREN
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"Wllllt do VOU (111 wIllMI villi Ml-l

,
kissed?"

Dan Semmon s ! -i yen.'

CMIAMNC.
i'i;i:ssi\(;

Ai;ri:i{iNt!

Shoe S/iiuing

Parlor

"Wdiild vdii yell if I kissod

yon?""

"Xo, I'm still h(i:ii-sc rnmi l,-is1

iiijilit."

—

llixoii.

S'lTiiKNT (at hn-r office): "Twi

tickets, i)lease."

Ticket Skllkks •'\Vli;it diitc?"

S'lTDENT (ahsrnfli/) : ".Mnry."

—Pcnn. Punch Umil.

S

I
Instructor (mccfin<i his cldxs

[
for first time) : "And on this

7 imper T want your names—not

Hats dry cleaned and
|

your si-natnres."-Y«/c Recor^J.

reblocked
j

^

I
"Does yonr food contain many

I
vitamines," the kind lady asked

I the hinij;ry gob.

,, ,, ^ ,r o...-. I
"Well, there's bonnd to be a

<;:.•:! E. (Jreen st. ^Main ,Uh2 1
. ^ . .., , ^ , ,

I few insects m the best of chow.

Champaign. Illinois ]
,,,^^ y^^ g^^ ^^^g^j to it after a

i while."

—

Annapolis Lo(/.

I I

Your

Printing—
Sliouid be as carefully

looked after as any part of

your business.

It's Our Business

I

to do Just the kind of jirint

I ing you want and we do it

I

at the price that is right.

1 Marriott & Miles

J

Printers
i Succeeding Marriott'.s Print Sliop

! no N. Walnut Phone 169S

s Upstairs

^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ „,, ^ ^ ,„, „„ „„,|,

Welcome Home
ILLINI

You'll iii'ed a suit rieaiied or

pressed—a shine—or possibly

some alterations.

Let Its serve yoii

United Shoe

and Pressing Shops
I'll iiri'iA Bros.

1 i

I 1

i 1

! I

I I

I I

! I

i I

I 1

I I

! I

I I

I I

SENIORS
There is just enoufih time

left to fix you up

—

How about

the house pieture?

Call Main 616 and make
your appointment }iow.

4(U East (Jreen

:Main 174S

! I

.jl2 East John I
I

Main 228 ! 1

i I

1 I

^ ^
^

The Hamehn Studio

Artistic I'liotoi/riiplis

112 North Xeil Sticel Main (ilfi

( 'llA.MI'.VIGN
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Fighting ILLINI!

LETS SHOW THAT OLD ILLINI FIGHT
FOR THE SIREN

THE SIREN

HOW?

$L25 for the remaining; 7 issues

Mail this Coupon TODAY

Name

Address-

Help us to put it o\ er and make I

The Biggest and Best
J

in College C'omics
]

i

Subscribe for it NOW! 1

I

and keep in touch with your Alma Mater. Read the Siren
J

and stav vouno.
I

I

s

1

I

j
Yes, I'll sii|i|iorl, till- Siren, here's my ll.lT).

J

I

i

I

a

I

I

I

[5J
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ncio

ASTANDARD four-bank typewriter with
all the sturdiness and capacity of a

hundred dollar office machine—yet portable.

It's light to the touch, quiet to the ear, a
delight to the eye. Every time-saving feature

is there, from self-spacing carriage return
12 -yard self-reversing ribbon.

Mail the coupon below and let
us tell you the whole story of
this new Corona,

to

FOUR
iy^^i

^.•7"=^

:^-^-^
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A wdiiiJiii is as old as slio dances.

S
I

I

The Book ShopTlu'i'o may lie scvcti jokes in the wctild, hut I

icallv tliei-e is only one and (liat is liic joke on tlic I

oilier fellow. I

S
I

Love may laugh at locksmiths, hut you never 1 A NcW Studcnt IllStitUtion
notice it lau<'hin<> at jj'i'ocers or landlords. 1

I

I

-S-

When antomobile cranking ceased profanity fell
j

off twenty-tive percent, but the high ])rice of gaso- i

line has l)rou"ht it back to normal. !

^*« tt

-S-

(^nly small amateurs are jealous, but tliei-e seems ]

lo be an unusual number of small amatetirs. I

S 1

And after all the things of chief interest in life

are—"What l\u(h says to me" and "What T says to

Kuth."

S

A lean horse for a long race, but then a fat horse

doesn't have to run at all.

S

A selected stock

of new and used

and rare hooks

FICTION RENTED

The newspapers talk a lot about "woman's

wear," but damn few women wear well.

I

I

I

At 907 South Fifth Street. Champaign.

I Hours: 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.; telephone

j
.Main If(4(i. (Coiik- in mid hroirsc.)

1

I

I

I See the—

CORONAFOUR
I

I
Tliere is only one way to i-eally ajiprcciate what the

1 Corona l'\)nr oilers you. and that is to sit down in

! front of it and jiersoiially test its spee<l and wonder-
I fully light, even touch. Try it on stencil cutting

I
and manifolding. See if you can make it "i)ile" or

I

"double ]ii'int." Put it through all its jtai'es and

j

satisfy yourself that here at last is a liglit weight
i typewriter with all (he good jioiTits of its heaviei-

1 brothers.

I

[
We are the exclitsive af^ents in Champaign and Urhana

White Typewriter Co.
Gl:j KAST CREEN STREET

["J
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AUTUMN TIME! Frosty mornings ! Brisk days! Slip into

.a Bradleyand out of doors ! Slip into the knitwear that'swarm
but not bulky— that's serviceable and yet smart! It's a complete

line of sweaters, sportcoats, and outerwear for men, women, and

children, that expresses the spirit of sport in finest worsted and

wool. See the latest Bradleys at dealers everywhere. Pictures

and prices in our style book, sent free on request.

Write Bradley Knitting Company, Delavan, Wisconsin

and Oiit-qf-DoorsI

[8]
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j
1 :\Ian (U> little hoi/): "Wlio lias

[ ]

I 1 such nice fat leiis?'" ( [iUicIkx \
tj \/- 1

I College Hall j
'^""^

I

^^'^^ ^ ^~
\

I p. '^
1 Boy: "Jrama." ! 1

j

UanceS I —Mi(Ulhhuf\j lUur Huhm,,,.
j

New J'ictor Records I

I
I ,, I this mouth 1

I I

"^

I
1

1 1 Tlu'v were sittinii in tln' liaiii- I ,„ ,. ,„ .. 1

1 i
lin>l'l<-

j Bensons Orchesra |

I 1 "If I should kiss vou, would I , 1

i i „,, , , ', ..
I

"rvc a (Jardi'u in Swcdt'ii j

I • ! vou scream; he asked cautious- I „, . t, , 1
i T

• Waniigs Pennslyvanians i

I 1 ]y. I 1

1 Sojt lii<ht I

'

•\^,'li," she answered coyly, "if !

^'"' ''"^''^ ^''"
1

I I 1- 1 -i 1 T 1 -i T lilt- NoveUv Orchestra j
I

I / x-i I 1 II
' vou dul it vn'oiierlv, 1 don t see ! J

i
A oeaiitif III hall ]

; , ,
'

, '„. •

i
i

j

1 how 1 could. -/J^.o..
..^.^^^^ ,,.,^, ^,,^,.

I
! ^ i The Virginians j

I 1

-

I i ("ONSTRUCTIOX SUPT. : "You liii; ! -^ . s

I

'

I liouehead, you've gotten us into a
J

^ umiture ,

! f damage .suit. I told you to fire | RugS
}

tluit man—not to hit him with an Picture Frames
1 i axe. i

I

! ij-i, 11 1 . ! Swedish Fouemaxs "Veil boss, ! i

7 Kill Donahues j
\

/~\ \ t^jt r^rt \

I
J

dose axe she have sign vot say ! (^^ J\^ K.lLvli/Iv i

1

Music
.,|,Yji. pire Use Only," so I use | 24-2e Main street Champaign j

!
f her.''

—

WaahiiKiton Goluniiis. ! f

1
!

•"

1

!

Fraternity Jewelry

! Also, the Complete Line with the University
j

I
of Illinois Seal I

I 1

I BURR-PATTERSON & CO. i

I !

j
DIOTROTT. JlK'IIKiAN

j

1
I

]
A. I. Bradshaw, DLsfiict h'cprcscntatirc—107 E. Daxiel, Local Ihdilqiui iters

I

J

MAIN 2493
j

1
I

19]
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DO IT XOW DO IT XdW PO IT NOW DO IT NOW UO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW

I Joe Gish learns about women from I
O Q

! Aunt Bertha \
o o

^ the demon chaperone ^

Doris was just the berries, but there was
one bump in the smooth course of our true

love: Aunt Bertha, the demon chaperone.

Whenever I took Doris to a prom, Aunt
Bertha canal-boated along with us. She
objected to all my holds. She didn't like

the music. She was crabbing the party. I

tried all my conversational wiles on her.

Her reaction was G-6. I asked her if she
would like to waltz. She was rude enough
to accept and it took half George's gin to

restore me to normalcy.

Finally, in sheer desperation, I wrote to

the V'ogue Information Bureau for advice.

Miss McLean replied that the Marquis of
Queensberry rules didn't permit any of the

drastic measures that I had thought of;

and besides, the police were very clever.

She suggested a simpler and corking plan.

At the next prom I parked Aunt Bertha in

a corner, and handed her the latest copy of

Vanity Fair. She picked it up gingerly, but a

few minutes later I saw she was engrossed!

Doris and I stepped out to see the Memorial
Window by moonlight. We came back three

dances later. We hadn't been missed.

Next time, I took Auntie a back file of

Vanity Fair for the year 1924. After three

hours, we found her reading a Stephen
Leacock article to a delighted circle of

faculty members and wives. The Dean of

the Graduate School was so intrigued he
didn't realize his whiskers were caught in

Mrs. Bascom's beadwork.

I attribute the success of my entire season

to Vanity Fair. Try it on your chaperone.

Oog. hc<u^

10 issues for $2

I VANITY FAIR
2 TEAR IT OUT TEAI! IT OIT TKAR IT OUT TEAK IT OIT FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT J

" Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. Name, etc
O
O Dear Vanity Fair:

? If you think Aunt Bertha is a demon chaperone,
O you ought to know Miss Rumford at Western Park

Seminary. Enclosed please find TWO DOLLARS
£ for TEN ISSUES. I need the first one for the Prom

Q Tuesday.
O Illustration copyright by Vanity Fair

PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT

.No 1

[10]
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Dedication

To you who have been a part of the
orange and blue and who have ever cher-

'ished the traditions of a beloved Alma
Mater we extend our hand, saying "It is

good to see yon again."

[11]
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Ye Social Scholard
I. Ye Sorority Picnic

Here is Albert Pigsnick, avIio was iuvited on the

Xi Xi picnic as an odd man. Albert it seems is a

town boy and has a large car and since he was once

a scoutmaster of Eagle Troop B. S. A. he knows all

about outdoor life and can cook on one match and
all that. The gang has wandered off to get milk

and so Albert is left witli ^Mrs. Regina ^^malltl•ont

(widow of the late Major Smalltrouti the Xi Xi

chaperone.

Mrs. Smalltrout is simplv wild about Housman
and insists ujion reading the "Shropshire Lad" to

Albert, who witli two liurned thumbs and a mouth
full of smoke is icady to l)e wild about almost any-

thing.
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Campus Complexes—1924

Ellamae
Kllamac is ;i siin])le dowiistatr giil, who lias

achieved tlie lieight of some seventy hours credit

and tlie bejeweled cauliflower of a second-rate frat.

It is hardly necessary to mention, that Ellamae's

father is the owner of a sixty acre patch and a

blanket mortgage, acquiring the mortgage at the

same time that Ellamae acquired her ttrst receipt

from the bursar. Each winter father goes to town
and puts the ice box in pawn retrieving the base

burner with the proceeds of the ice-box.

To her sisters and the men she dates, Ellamae

is most haughty, speaking vaguely of "the summer
])lace" and "fawther's plantation." And so because

she never assents to a visit from the family; she is

considered wealthy and quite the ritz.

Gerald

Gerald is the athlete i)ledged by the Deltas,

who thought he was the chap the Omicron Psi's

pledged. He is a lank youth of high mental capac-

ity and some people have opined that Gerald could

probably hold intelligent conversation with a nio-

ronish rabbit.

However, Gerald is blase and it bores him to

dance and indeed he never plays bridge unless he

knows that all the players will be gentlemen of his

mental ilk. He has a fondness for lady instructors

and may be seen with them on all occasions. In

fact it was rumored that he once attended a tea

at tlie Woman's University Club, but the damning
charge was never proved.

He drinks mildly and becomes intoxicated by

merely reading the labels.

Saraloii

Saralou graduated from the Asphodel Finisliing

School for Girls Between the Ages of Fourteen and
Eighteen. Here she suffered a mental relapse or at

least her mentality developed fallen arches.

Saralou does not care for University men, tliey

are so masculine, not at all like the dear little boys

who attended the dances at old Asphodel. And the

tilings the girls do at the house would never have

been tolerated by the headmistress at Asphodel.

And so Sarolou will pass through life laboring

amid the nimbus of Asphodel for Girls; she may
wake up, that is if any man is bold and daring

enough to marry her or perchance a safe might be

so fortunate as to descend upon her brow.

Ambrose
Ambrose is one of those youths, who was never

expected to live as a child and to this day those

who must associate with him regret that expectancy

is not a surer gamble. For Ambrose has become one

of those stalwart lads, who flnds meat and di-ink

in the charms of Mother Nature and danger and

dash in the charming sport of cow wrestling. Am-
brose is always the lirst one to slap you on the

back, (incidently knocking your lungs into your

mouth), when you have made a success and he is

ever the man who cheerfully breaks your shoulder

blades, when you are despondent.

Among Nature's jiobU-men, Ambrose is the court

jester.

Chaiincey
Chauncey is tlie gilded cornflake that takes its

meals at the Chi Xi house, he is extremely handsome
and has the ability to let the girls fight it out and
then be satisfied with the winner.

Chauncey was not pledged on his looks alone

for he is a most versatile musician and there isn't

an instrument made on which Chauncey can't play

"Keep The Home-Fires Burning." The instrument

makers have been trying to make a horn or a

stringed instrument that would baffle Chauncey for

years, but so far they have failed.

Chauncey likewise sings alto in tlie Eleventh

Methodist Cliurch, and when lie sings, "Fair One,"

to the sistern they just cuddle up and cry for him.

Somebody's pajia will buy Chauncey someday

and get a big reduction on liis income taxes on ac-

count of it.

Lewlew
Lewiew is the wild female that the Sigraas keep

(in tiie tliird floor. Whenever a particularly strong

man comes along. Lewiew is allowed to have a date

with him.

She is one of those girls who talk about the

wild parties she attended in Michigan or California

or Argentina. Moreover she will tell how tight

everyone got and what naughty things happened

and what wo-o-nderfu-l-l dancers the men were.

However Lewiew is a hotshot in the local district

and the best little wet lady anyone ever had on

a date; so the nuile gentry who have tried Lewiew
out suspect that she has a vivid imagination and

may have attended a strawberry social once, but

ccrtainiv nothing lieavier.

[13]



Don Allen, Editor Burnett H. Shkyock, Art Editor H. F. Hughes, Business Myr.

Business Staff of the Siren Business Staff Assistants
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Well, Homecoming

HOMECOMING lias always been an institution witli the Siren, ever since the day when
the Old Girl was nshered into this world, a squalling, red-faced, little brat. So there-

fore the writing of a Homecoming editorial is necessary and who are we to cast

stones at an order, which has been more carefully observed by our predeccessors than by

any other organization on the Campus.

Yes, we are always grateful for a little Homecoming for with it comes the opportunity

for cynical observation and likewise the opportunity to sit for hours in a cold, draughty sta-

dium while sundry gentlemen of the classes of '!j8 or '17 or '28 weep alcholic tears on our

loo thin topcoat.

And then too comes the alumni banquet and all the joys of thirty minute speaking and

the confidential talks with inebriated ])ledges and the captain of industry who is going to give

all the brotliers a big place in his office.

And so we betake ourselves to our sanctorum and read the dictum that the gods have

uttered, anent ''That this has been a most orderly and peaceful Homecoming," whereujion we
tear our hair and issuing forth roll triumjihantly in the gutter.

And the Illini

THIS year's Illini offers a sliarj) contrast to all the Illinis of the i)ast ; perhaps it is be-

cau.so of the trinity of high minded gentry who preside over its spiritual welfare or it

may be due to our more mature insight into the mechanism of all things.

At any rate in the sewers of University Hall sit Father Franklin and F.ither Weigman
and Father Kartman and it is witli paternal eyes that they watch the pageantry of Uni-

versity life. Should they see a Freshman in need of advice, they advise him: should they see

a S(Miioi' in need of advice tliey discredit him. With the brushes of a Titian they beautify

f
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the campus and with the voice of a St. Fraiieis they extoll the virtue of Campus tradition.

Never before lias tlie Freshman been so well informed as to the rules governing registra-

tion. Never before have rascals been reprimanded in such a kind, sweet, fatherly and sympa-

thetic fashion. And now even i)rofessors are enabled to teach the youth of the land in a firm

efficient manner, because the Daily trinity has fi.xed the rules of professorial conduct to a

nicety.

And all of this has been done in an effectionate, constructive, critical way and the

paternal triad have even added amendments so that the backslider and the unrepentant sin-

ner might swiftly return to grace.

So we shoxild thank Jove for having accorded us such a simple remonstrative sheet as

the Daily Illini and having put the reins of power in tlie hands of such nice, grandfatherly

editors, as Father Franklin and Father Weigman.

Agricola Terram A rat

IT
pleases us to notice a few days ago that the New Agriculture Building was finished to

the extent that most of the finishing touches, including a nice gilded wire sign, were

completed. The cast iron sign which frames the main doorway is intriguing to say the

least, perhaps it recalls the days when we used to mount the iron stag that graced the front

lawn and charge right through the bridal wreath bushes that obscured the house from the

street.

The addition of this nice wrought-metal sign to the tidbit of Gi'egorian is a novel thing

in architecture. We almost suspect that a farmer legislature passed motions on it, since

no architect would ever think of such a creation. By gad, an architect would sooner think

of decorating a nice well equipped pigsty with several of the Elgin Marbles or a lovely

incinerator with a statue of Apollo.

Howevei', the sign is nice, visiting agricultural papas will be impi'essed by it and so will

go home and instruct their county representatives to vote for lightening rods on the sheep

barns, but not a cent for them gosh-all-hen-wrassle poetry schools.

We suggest that along with this sign, others that would be effective at night, might be

erected, for instance, a large automatic electric sign depicting a field of waving wheat or

a lovely bovine scene wherein cows strolled about a pasture which had been treated with

phosphorus and green manure.

Yes, beauty and agriculture go hand in hand.

Contributors to this Issin

Bill Jacob, I'.urnett Shyrock, Don King, Al

Gage, Jim Wilson, Rudy Kagey, A. E. JFaliner, 10.

A. Taubert, O. K. Johnston.

[!•"
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the Truth—

l>;iiiiiiiil, 1 b'licve there's sunipiu wrong with this iinifdiiu.

[16]
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The Ballad of Augelfaced Jones' Return

Oh Aiigelfiiced Jones was the pride "f his chiss;

A chap wlu) was greatly admired

And though some low persons opined liini an ass,

He always was smartly attired.

His grenadier coat was the pride of liis day

And so Avas his stone colored beaver.

And Angelfaced Jones was both witty and gay

Of woman a princely deceiver.

Xow Angelfaced Jones was the best of a sport;

At Track he copped trophies, some forty.

In debating, I'm told by an ancient report,

His rebuttal was very retorty.

And he had a bent in the musical line:

Although he played strictly on water;

Why everyone swore that it really was fine,

When Angelface played 'Alma Mater'.

And Angelfaced Jones was a man among men;

The Fratres in Urbes adored him

And nothing, how small, ever foiled his ken

As nothing on earth could have bored him.

And when he passed on from the Book and the

Brow,

The tears of the Dean were unfailing

And somebody muttured, '-Watch Angelface now.

He'll soon have the cold world a-wniling."

And so the years passed; he was soon lost to view

Fi-om the sphere of all canned erudition.

But his soul was not dead for it blazed evei' new

As the oldest of Campus Tradition.

And the Dean told each man who up for a jag

Of the noblest name 'mong the classes

And the Dean told each man wlio was uji for ,i jag

To smash up his bottles and glasses.

Today he returned, well believe it or not.

But it's the plain truth, that I utter;

I saw Angelfaced Jones stand alone on this s](ot

And kick a lame cat in the gutter.

His face was as hard as a cold granite wall

And his eyes were discolored and harried

And there's just one way to explain it at all

Gad! Angelfaced Jones must he married.

[17]
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Isn't It Strange

Thill a prctly lady will (.ricn fall for a homely
man, who is diimli, common ami ]ioor.

That you always have somcliody heat yon on

four of a kind.

That your woman will llirl with (ncryoiic on the

floor sav«; you.

That the courses you study for, retnin the low

est grades.

That a collejje man has no better chance with a

town wench Than any of the local boobery.

That you should sit here and read this stuff,

w hen you could read Shakespere, Milton, Emerson,
and IIom(>r.

S -

Aged in the Wood

Dogma
I shall never marry!

If I marry a slim, elfin-like creature, who is wil

lowy, graceful and dainty ; she will develop into a

thin emaciated woman, who will have chronic

catarrah and colds on her chest.

If I marry a woman who is a mass of lovely

curves and who lias a gorgeous dimple and is real-

ly something wonderful to watch ; she will weigh

seven ton at forty and have the general outline of

a meal sack.

Consequently 1 shall never marry.

S
"

A Purist at Last

An officer fi-om Chanute field had been intro-

duced to a vei'y ])retty co ed and to break the ice he

asked . . .

"Miss White, do yon go in for aviation?"

The young lady looked \\\\ casually and
retui'ued . , .

"Oh. dear no, Captain, one goes in for bathing,

but one goes up for aviation.-"

And this all goes to prove that the editorial

(lage of the Daily Illini has a wholesome and educa-

tional effect upon the minds of our undergraduates.

S

D.vuohter (rmhmciiu) fhc father) : "Daddy, you

are a perfect dear, aren't you ?"

Pater: "Well, if it's over twelve dollars, I'm

not."

S •

He who banks on women is a poor financier.

S

Although a woman is a natural bargain hunter

she never is seen with a man in I'cduced circum
stances.

S
AVho loses all the fault .some people find.

Well Hardly
Conic fold me in your arms tonight.

For the candles are tall and dim.

So fold me in your arms tonight

As if I were a whim.

—NORA, (In The Line).

I'm sorry, 2vora, soi'ry, but I'm busy.

There's quite a lot of copy I must write.

And dear, your invitation makes me dizzy,

I>ut not tonight,

I certainly am wild about your candles.

But then perhaps you sluiuld blow out the light.

I'd like to be . . . there are a mess of scandals . . .

With you, tonight.

The God of Love sits laughing in his Heaven

And Time, you know, will hurry in his flight.

Where will you be , , . let's see about eleven

Tomorrow night.

S

Sunday School Teacher: "Xow if you are good

children there will be angels around your bed at

night."

TiMMY The Kat: "Don't I know ledy and say

can't dey bite?"

[18]
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Sequence

Going to Bed. Going to Hell.

Consequence

[19]
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The Homecoming Game
A.I the Novelist I'uirri/s it to the I'lilitir

Tlic team came praiiciuji from the loeker-room,

llK'ir (lull pink sweaters f^listeiiiiif; in the late sun

of a fall afternoon. As they i)asse(l through the

doorway Hig Tim Lewiushon, the eoach slapped

each man heartily across the shoulders. Each man?
Xo! there was one he forj;ot, ITarold Horsecollar,

a senioi', who for the last three years had never

felt the e.vhilcration of a biji; game.

It was Homecomin;;. In the morniufi the cami)us

li:id l)een (lotted with varicolored umbrellas undei'

which the alumni had met and exchanged reminis-

cences. ''The three new buildings were very nice."

"The equestrian statue of the first jjresident was

g()rgeous, but when did the old 'goggle-eyes" ever

mount a horse." "And there were not so many
bottle caps in the gutters as there used to be."

Now it was the game, the stands were jammed

with enthusiastic alumni and the air was a mass of

rival colors, for today Wisteria College battled its

ancient foe, the University of Drooble, in the great-

est pulse quickening contest of the year. So far

both institutions had won an equal number of con-

tests and this was to decide the champion, for next

year The University of Drooble was going to become

professional and play in the National League.

Suddenly the sharp blast of a whistle shattered

every window in town and then the historic pigskin

rode high into the air to be enfolded in the arms of

the Wisteria quarter who was thrown behind his

own goal lines. The Wisteria stands moaned as

the scorer chalked up a safety for the University of

Drooble.

From the opposite stands came the (piick stac-

cato cheer of the Drooble adherents . . .

''Stand 'em on their heads !

•

Stand "em on their feet!

Drooble ! Drooble

!

Can't be beat!"

Kut the AVisteria students were not downhearted

and they chanted the "Fighting Song'' that always

sent tremors of terror through op])osing teams.

And so the score stood for two quarters, then

in the third Joe Mudguard dropped a i)erfect kick

between the Drooble goal posts and the stands went

mad for Wisteria lead by one point. But the victory

was short lived for just as the fourth quarter began

the Drooble fullback crashed through the center

of the AVisteria defense for a touchdown and the

score stood 9-3. The Drooble rooters were intoxi-

cated in more than one way, the game was certain

now for only five minutes were left and A'an Ilouten

the AA'isteria cpiarter and star had been i)ermaneiitly

crippled in the successful play.

The AVisteria stands were in gloom, strong men
cursed nervously and the Dean was seen gnashing

his knee cap. But some one had to take Vnu
iTouten's place. Tim Lewinshon looked at the eagei'

subs. AA'ho could do it?

Then he remembered that only Harold Horse-

collar knew the signals, he would have to .send him

in . . . he was a hell of a player, but the game
was beyond hope.

"Horsecollar," said Tim, "get out there and i)lay

quarter."

"Yes, Mr. Lewinshon," returned Harold," I shall

do my best."

The stands groaned when Harold trotted on the

field. But Harold was ready to tight, for three

years he had sat on the bench, even today the coach

had failed to slaj) him across the back as he left

the locker room and now the stands were hooting

him. But he'd show them. Somewhere in the

stands were his old white-haired father and mother

and with them was the little girl who had been

his sweetheart for ten years and whom he ho]ied to

marry someday.

His cleverness and madness alarmed the Drooble

eleven and put new life into the AA^isteria team.

Fn three minutes they were within two yards of the

Drooble goal and the stands were wild with excite-

ment. There they stopped and three downs brought

them no nearer the goal.

Harold's brain was working rai)idly, he had a

minute and a quarter left, then he had an inspira-

tion, from his })ocket he drew a bottle, it was a

(juart bottle and it was brown and had a white

label. With one sweeping gesture he rolled it to

a corner of the field and after it charged twenty-

one men and the contents of two bleachers. Then

with assured nonchalance Harold tucked the b;ill

under his arm and sauntered across tlie goal line.

A few minutes later as the whistle blew he kicked

goal giving Wisteria the winning itoint and the

ch.-impionship.

Everyone was shaking him by the hands and all

the girls were fighting to kiss liim. Needless to say

Tim Lewinshon did not cougFatulate Harold for

he and the Head of the Commeive School had been

killed in a head-on collision, but Tim had died with

the bottle in his grasp.

[20]
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Harold aud the girl walked alone beneath the

stars. That eveninj^ he had been elected to the

Senior Honor society and t'onrteen fraternities had

offered him their fellowshij). Bnt it was not for

Harold, he was alone witli the sirl, the ])nre, chaste

creature of his dreams.

"Ethel,"' he said, "aren't you proud of me?"
"Don't be an ass."

"But I won the big game."

"Yes, but you threw away a good bottle of hootch,

and I'd rather have had that than ;i whole confer-

ence of touchdowns."

Harold was brokenhearted, there was nothing

left but suicide, so the next week he married a pro-

fessor's daughter.

-S-

Te.vcheu

diadem?"

Frosii :

"

sooner than

•Who can give a sentence

People win

those who
) drink

don't."

-S-

alcohol diadem sight

To what base uses may we come

Though famed in tale and song and fable,

Alas, the geese that save old Rome
Are found u]>on my boarding table.

Success

Reader, if you would fain ])ossess

A million dollars

Do not give into to hoiielessness

For Hark ! On every hand Success

Hollers

!

Some find the way to money-making

Training their wills;

Some by deep breathing on awaking

And some it seems by merely taking

Pills.

Just read the story of a clever

But lowly clerk,

He Took Our Course; by this endeavor

He's done with Poverty forever

And w'ork.

Riches would make me gay and sjiry.

Jaunty and lightsome;

But to these ads I'll jiot reply

Merely because I know the guy

AVlio writes 'em.

S

The Old Timer Says

When I was at college we danced the waltz, but

my son swears that the waltz is not at all hot, in

fact that there never was a step like the tango.

When I wanted to impress a woman I took my
mandolin and played beneath her window while

someone else sang, "L'amour," but now a mandolin

is passe and one must do their stuff on a sa.x, or a

banjo.

When we wanted to have a little party w'e car-

ried a keg out into the country, but mj' son tells

of one chap who can carry enough for the whole

l)arty on his hip.

Sunday evenings we rented a buggy and drove

tlic lady out into the country, but the son is com-

plaining because his garage is not near enough to

his fraternity house.

But when I get into the stands and the ball is

one yard from the goal and the score tied witli

thirty seconds to l)lay, I guess there isn't much dif-

ference between my son and I.

S

Riddled

(i : "What is the dil'lcrcncc between a Scotcli-

inaii and a canoe?"

A : "A canoe ti])s."
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Uhi',1 the orchestra next door stents f>layinf; when you're studying do you think of

Or these.

f
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A Feline Homecoming

I t^aAj-^-frife

Here yon see Audrey, the Phi Theta cat. For to stage a little Homecoming of her own. From
years Audrey has observed Homecoming at the P. T. all indications it is apparent that Audrey will soon

House with feline curiosity and now she has decided be an interested spectator at a water carnival.

L. : ''See tliat cow standing over there in the

corner of the pasture?"

A. S.: "Yes, what of it?"

L. : "Well, that's tlie most valiialile cow in the

state."

A. S. : "You don't say so !"

L. : "I'es, and that's no bull either."

-S-

BuKATHLKSs BiTLKR : "The chauffeur's running

away with your wife, sir."

Husband (yawning) : "What's he running for?"

Black and Blue Jay.

The Steam-heated Passion

It was twilight in old India and outside the

walls of Panjar a minstrel sat singing to his lute.

He was a man gifted of the God's. From India lie

had his manly beauty, the slim gracefully formed

stature, the keen twinkling eyes and the lips of

.scarlet. To all of this Kama had added a voice of

exquisite lovliness and a song of polished silver.

Sometimes the minstrel sang with his eyes, some-

times he sang with the golden notes of his voice,

but Tiow he sang and sang only with his heart. In

a few moments the Princess would return through

the city gate and the minstrel had .seen the Princess

but once and had loved her ever since. And so he

sang with gay abandon . . .

-Oh, I have loved the stars and the Moon
And I have ivorship/wd the rose

But ah, they all beearpet the path

Where my dainty Princess goes."

And as he finished the song he looked njt and
there upon a milk-white palfrey sat the Princess

and around her were all the jiriuces of India.

" 'Tis well you sing, fair minstrel," she said and
taking a ring from her slim linger she laid it in

the palm of the minstrel's hand. And then she and
her train passed within the city gates.

Now yon think this is going to end with some
wi.se crack as "and with that he woke up," but you
are mistaken. The Princess .sent for the minstrel

and married him and they ruled over all India and
had forty children. So drv vour ears.

[23]
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Kllaniiie Weile class of "9: aiul tin- tiisl beauty t|ueeii

retuiiis to tlu' old fiat house, where Irene and Dora who

did not niaUe the hist year's l!eaut,> Seition :!:e (Hiietly

Sivins; her a silent haha.

I'he Sorority Stunt Sho\\

And with October conn

IMilly and (ireso'W •'na

Mixer. Neither party has

affair looks like bloodshed.

I
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mecoming and

step out at the Aliinini

)r twentj- years and the

The Honor man of '86 sees the chunb siiiacli iil' llie (la>.

lor the first time since gracUiallon.

Terrible Davis, '98, as mighty a t'ullhacli as ever twisted

a guard's thigli observes the big game in the eonipany of

his sopliomore son, while Herej Milk, poet laureate of '!tH

cheers his sophomore olfspring who has just made a thirty-

yard gain.

[25
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An Elizabethan Homecoming

The Kccnc is laid in llir ilrdiiiiu/ room o/ Ye I'iir{)l(: Sirait Frdtcriiili/ iit O.ijord ('ollege. Various

brothers bciport thciiiscln s dhoiit, they are clad in (/old slushed douhlets and the ale pot is the busiest

tliinr/ in the room. Enter Will Hhalcespere, class of 1585.

SHAKESPEKE

:

And here is wliere I s])i'ii(l iiiiiic early youth,

Mid columns old and festive curtains gay,

And sundry tomes and bald heads high and

round.

And here I conned my Latin and my Greek

To learn the plays of Sophocles by heart,

That later I might use them as my own.

I'ORTER

:

Well Saint I'eter gil) me de golden keys ef it

ain't Mistah Shakespeare. Goddem I

kin remembuh when youall was a

freshman, snh. And by de way, Mistuh

Shakespere de ale am smackin good

dis evenin.

SHAKESPERE

:

Ho, knave have you a dalliance with Time

Go fetch a pot and fill it to the brim,

With that sweet draught which swiftly

warms the heart.

BACON (to Porter in whisper) :

And hush who is that languid stranger there.

In corded shirt and gaudy coat of red?

PORTER

:

Say boy, dat's Mistuh Shakespere of de class of

1585, one of de best men de frat eber

had. He was editah ob everything an

used to write dem Dramat plays.

BACON:
Rise men ,we have a welcome guest tonight,

In Brother Shakespere who has just returned

From London where he's made a great

success

By acting in the Spanish Tragedy.

SHAKESPERE

:

Pardon, ray friend, you err I fear, in part

I do not act, I only write the play.

Alas ,the Spanish Tragedy's not mine,

I wrote Two Gentlemen which only late . . .

SHREWSBURY (a .sophomore, eonarquentlji a pos-

sessor of all knowledge) :

O yes, the play that flopped down at the

Globe.

SHAKESPERE

:

Well that's not true, it was a fair success

A tem])eramental actor botched the works

To which the kind director added more

By asinine direction on the whole.

[

BACON

:

Oh well, I guess you made a little cash

You playwrights surely harvest in the

crowns.

SHAKESPERE I
bragging modestly):

Oh, yes indeed, 1 cleared a little gain

And soon the (Jueen may make me royal

knight.

Enter sundry yokels.

SHAKESPERE:
Now who are these?

BACON

:

AVell, answer u]), you boobs.

FIRST YOKEL

:

Say listen, bo. Dink Pottle wants to see eight

crowns fer dat last load of hootch and

if I don't git it it's goiu' to be Hell,

brother.

SECOND YOKEL

:

And likewise, boy, I come to get dat furniture

you failed to make payments on and

dese men are right willin' to either

move de furniture or you out of dis

shack.

BACON (to Shakespere) :

Say listen. Will, by all the sacred bonds

You couldn't give these men some twenty

crowns

And save the brotherhood from disrepute?

SHAKESPERE

:

What, twenty crowns, tis but a juttance now.

That I am the leading i)oet of the world.

BACON:
(Pays yokels, who exit).

You know we plan to build a newer house

For with this shack it's hard to rush against

The Cozened Worms and orders of that ilk.

Hallo, my lads, let Shakespere see the plans.

(The men bring blue prints).

SHAKESPERE

:

Well really isn't that a bit immense?

BACON

:

Oh, not at all, it really is quite small,

SHREWSBURY

:

The Abbey is just once again as large.

BACON

:

Of course, the whole alumni will come

through

26
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And help us raise tlie cash, some million

crowns.

SHAKESPERE:
Migod, the throne of England's not worth

that.

BACON

:

Well, brother Johnson now h;is pledged his

share

And brother Boswell gave us fifty more.

SHREWSBURY:
And JIarlowc is expected to kick in.

SHAKESPERE

:

And so T guess I nni doomed to help the pot.

BACON

:

Oh yes, we have assigned to you, your share

Five thousand crowns, a meager sum for you.

Since you have never helped the frat a lot

And we gave you a handsome start in life.

SHAKESPERE (hohUnfj his head) :

Five thousand ci'owns, good god I'm going

mad.

(He squats in the fire-place and haibles).

Bless thy five fits ! Five thousand crowns

!

Tom's a-cold,—O, do, dedo, de, do, de. Bless

thee from whirl-winds, star-blasting

aud taking ! Five thousand crowns

!

Tom's a-cold

!

"Still through the hawthorne blows the

cold wind.

Says suum, mun, ha no nonny."

Dolphin, my boy, my boy, sessa! Let him trot

by!
'

BACON

:

Ala,s, alas, this end is very sad

Before we got his crowns, poor Will went

mad.

-S-

Shk: "Marry you, George, of course not, you're

too much of an ass."

He: "But then evei-yone snid we'd make sucii ;i

wonderful jiair."

Sexior: "And do you know what happens to

freshmen who drink?"

Frosh : "Sure, when they become seniors they

are put on the Freshman Disciplinary Committee."

S

Chanson

Tliese are the violets, faded and dead, she wore in

her golden hair,

That gala-night in tlie long ago, when she was young

and fair;

The shy, sweet grace, the tender face of their giver

dim appears.

Ah, those faded hopes of a day long past in the

dreary round of years.

I/E)noi

Last summer I uief Ium' ;it .MounI Desert as with

husband she s])ed

O'er the rocky road in her rangcy Sluz and she

coolly cut nie dend.

This is a Lie
Student ( irho has nerved himself to ask a

(ilher's consent): "Professor de Jones, I have just

returned from a dance with Jlargaret . . . and find-

ing you here alone
—''

Prof: "That's alright, my boy broke eh. Well,

here's five: her mother used to clean me out the

same way."

[ 27
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riic Dairy of an Assjack

Monditii

Toiiijiiil I went over and saw Ii'ciie and she says

to me, "Ain'l il tunny, hut all my other hoy friends,

hrings candy w litii they comeV" "Tla ha," say I,

"I don't see you passin' none of it around." I'm

sure there with tlie nifties, hut Irene had a head-

ache so I left at nine.

Tucsilaii

I went over to Genevive's and throwed the bull

awhile and she wanted to go to the movies, but I

says that they hurt my eyes. She had a pass so we
went and saw Ramon Navarro, who don't know an

awful lot ahoiit makinj"; love.

\V( tlnesdmj

I have decided to lie a movie star after watching

Ramon Navarro's crude work. So I went over and

tried my stuff on Margaret. After we wrestled a

while she ast me to go out and see if the milkman

had left the extra bottle of milk, but I couldn't

find nothing but an old gin bottle her old man had

dropped out his window. When I came back the

door was locked and the bell disconnected, but that

didn't stop me from knocking for about an hour.

Thursday

The boys at the house gave me the address of a

swell widow wliich had a million dollars and was

crazy to meet me, but it seems that she got married

suddenly and since her man was home I didn't

have no date.

Friday

Me and Clara went out in her old man's Ford

and outside of town we ran out of gas and she

expected me to go get some. "Well." says I, "it's

your can." Then I must have fainted because I

woke up in the road all dizzy-like and the car was

gone. You can never trust a woman nohow, so I

scratched Clara off my list.

Saturday

Me and Estelle went to Bradley on one of the

brother's passout checks. And passout ain't funny,

because I darn near did. There was a nifty gent

there and Estelle kept makiii eyes at him and I was

all for sockin him down until somebody said he was

on the boxing team and I should be one to keep an

athlete from comjietition by knocking him over.

Sunday

I went to .Myrtle's for supper, she being a town

girl and afterwards we sat around and chatted till

the ol folks hit the snore shelf. Afterwhile Myrtle

says, "Do you Iciiow what Cleopatra told Mark

Antony once'/" "No," I says, "I'm in the Engineer-

ing School and so never took no history." "Well,"

.savs Mvrtle," "Cleo, says, 'Mark did you ever hear

about the.se nine goos(! eggs 0000 000 00"/' 'No,' says

Mark. 'Well,' says Cleo, 'they ])ut them under a

goose and some hatched and some didn't and of

tiiose that hatched some iiad necks and some had

feet, like this, GOOD GOD (JO.'
"

"Well," .says I, ''where's the jioint ?" So 1 stayed

around till about 3 A. M., but Myrtle didn't ex-

plain the joke.

S

'2.'): "What'll we do tonight?''

'26: "Let's go out to the cemetery and dig up a

few girls."

S— •

"I think there's a hack in your razor," remon-

strated the unfortunate customer.

"What the H—do you want; a Packard'?'' replied

tlie irate barber as he wiped the razor on the cus-

tomer's clean vest."

—

Lehigh Burr.

S

I've got to do my part, said the young fellow as

he applied the Stacomb.

[28]
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We Comment

Prof. X: "What do you im-an, Vardleijihl, liy

sitting in my class day after day and never takinii

a note."

Yakdlkiht: "Tnt! tut! I have the notes my

father took. And this denionstates tiie strides that

progressive edncation is taking."

[29]-
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THE SIGNET OF S. 0. L.

RUSHING
SiRnia Oniicron Lambda had a more

ihau successlul rushing season this

fall, ol course we had our usual stiff

competition with the Taus and the

Kappa Eps. and although we hate to

speak about a brother order the Taus
use some rather suspicious rushing

methods, but right will win and the

Taus only pledged seven of our

rushees.

We owe a lot of gratitude to Bro.

Muttlefish whose clever rushing talk

and easy manners put the purple and
blue pledge button on most of our

new pledges. Bro. Muttlefish is with

us for one more year and has been
one of our most prominent men, be

ing a member of the Ag. Glee Club

and the president of the Agronomy
Society.

We take great pleasure in intro

ducing to all the Sigma alumni

twelve new pledges and only a casual

glance will show that the old S. O. L.

motto, "Family and Wealth Don't

Count," has been carefully observed

Our most valuable pledge is Wilber-

force Herman O'Cohan, a graduate of

Pesquoix High School where he was
a member of the tennis team and
president of his class. "Smack," for

so he has been nicknamed, will be out

in football togs within the week.

Socrates Broganshon, who was won
away from the Iotas, is our handsome
pledge, "Stinko," for so the boys have
dubbed him with typical S. O. L. origi-

nality, will start out on his heart

breaking career next Thursday, when
he will have his first date at the

Alpha house.

The other ten men are All. Ma-

razzberry. Geo. Fitzwoker, Chris

O'Brien, Jesse Turtlesneaker, Sieg-

fried Martinni, Alonzo Cornflnger,

Oscar Kneckblatter. Montmorcey
Clavinghouse-Smythe, Hugh Fitsmae,

these names are familiar to most of

us since these men are all brothers

of former S. O. L.'s.

With such a fine array of new men
S. O. L. cannot help but maintain its

reputation as the first fraternity on

the campus.

Hal Raisen '24, who was going to

New York to become an actor is now
working on his father's farm in Musk
rat, Iowa.

PRESIDENT
Amid great cheering Bro. Horace

Sockins, our politician and lady

killer, was elected house president.

The coveted office went to Horace al-

most unamiously and he was well

pleased with the honor. We do not

wish to lead anyone into believing

that Bro. Sockins did not deserve the

position, in fact he was the logical

man for the job.

During his three years with us Bro.

Sockins has held many campus posi-

tions; he was third alternate on the

Sophomore Smoker committee and
last year he was Sergeant at Arms of

the Junior Class. His scholarship has

been excellent and he has attended a

record number of sorority formats

besides.

We feel that Bro. Sockins is the

man and well do we know that he will

be respected by the undergraduates

in the house and admired by visiting

alumni.

We do not eulogize as a rule, but in

this instance we would say with the

poet ...
"A new leader has risen in Israel."

A MASCOT
So that our new house would not

lack for any ornamentation Brother

Muttlefish whose father is head keep-

er of the Kokomo Zoo returned with

a three-months old monkey which the

boys immediateley adopted as a mas-

cot and named Felix after Felix

Small-cruller who is honored and re-

vered as one of our founders.

A NEW SONG
Bro. Snaginfitz, our poet, and Bro.

O'Snatchie, our musician, have writ-

teen a new S. O. L. song to be sung
to the tune of "Maryland, My Mary-
land":

S. O. L. MY S. O. L.

Oh hail the purple and the blue

S. O. L. My S. O. L.

We always shall be ever true

S. O. L. My S. O. L.

And when our college days are

through

We always shall remember you
Until grim death shall part us two
S O. L. My S. O. L.

RAH BROTHER O'SNATCHIE
Brother Russel O'Snatchie who

aided in writing our new song and
who is regarded as a campus wit and
bon vivant certainly showed up a

couple of Phi Chis the other day.

Brother O'Snatchie was standing in

front of the Library when the two

Phi Chis came up. Of course it may
be found necessary to explain that

the Phi Chis consider themselves the

cream of the campus, but they really

aren't. These Phi Chis thinking to

catch Brother O'Snatchie said:

"Say Russ, what time is it?"

"Ten fifteen," came back Russ with-

out a moment's hesitation.

Needless to say the Phi Chis slunk

oft completely dismayed by Russ's

clever comeback.

ACTIVITIES
For any fraternity to be well known

in campus circles it must have a

maximum number of men in campus
activities, and S. O. L. always has a

large number of brothers out for this

phase of campus life.

Twelve S. O. L.'s are out for fall

football practice so that it looks as if

the team this year will be completely

composed of men upon whose bosom
the shining wreath of Sigma Omicron
Lambda burns with a fervent heat.

Nine brothers are out for manager's

jobs and the pi-ospects for S. O. L.'s

snaging about six managerial posi-

tions is apparent on the surface.

Seven brothers are in direct danger

of being campus publication editors

and campus politics will rest in the

hands of Josh. Fiddle and Horace
Sockins.

.[30]
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Fkancks : "You know, people should marry wheu

tliey are couyenial and like the same things."

Francis (icho has ju.it been rejected) : "Well

then you and George ought to hit it off, because

von like him and he certainly likes himself."

Father: ''What you wish to marry my daughter,

you ha\e no clientele, what could you offer her that

she hasn't at home.

Medic : "Well . . . er . . . free medical atten-

tion."

S

Point of View

Just recently a friend of mine

Announced himself in love.

Aside from this he was a fine.

Upstanding chap, but now this sign

Of abei'ration marks the line

Of softness u]> above.

"Divine," I think, the term he used:

Her hair he calls "spun gold."

While all the bards he has abused

And from their masterpieces loosed

A thousand vague quotations, fused

Into one tune, I'm told.

Her voice is "as a silver bell."

"An angel"—when she sings.

She never uses i-onge, but—well,

Sir Harry's "lily in the dell"

Can't stand a chance to hear him tell

Of her: "She lacks but wings."

I'm quite ted nji on all this rot.

Such asininity

Gives me a pain : there's not a jot

Of truth in all he says. I'll not

Believe a word. I'll stand a lot

But that's too much for me.

To any boob in love I'll grant

The rigiit to speak fondly.

But of the kind in all his rant

Of course, there aren't—there really can't

Be more than One I I'm adamant,

And she belongs to me.

Antidote

Soi'H : "I saw a magician swallow a mouse."

Fiiosii : "Gosh, didn't they have to get a doctor?"

Soph: "Oh no, he swallowed a cat right away."

1st M. D. : "Having a large practice'/"

2nd M. D. : "About a hundred gallons, and you'/"

1st M. D. : "About the same number of cases."

. S

"~5
Sister (to hosier)/ elerk) : "How much are these

Ag: "Your sister was the only girl who kept gray ones'/"

her seat last night when that mou.se ran across the Clerk: "Five dollars and lifty cents."

fioor." Sister: "My, but they come awfully high, don't

Eng: "Oh yes, she told me she had her old they'/"

'arters on." Clerk : "Yes, but you're a very tall girl."'
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'Does one need references to stay at this hotel?" "No, baggage."

[32]
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How They Did It

A Moiiogiaph on ]Voin(ni

It is niue o'clock in tlie moriiiug iu the year

10,000,000 B. C, the scene is hiid iu Heaven, iu tlie

office of Le Bon Dien. At a desk sits the private

secretary of Le Bon Dien.

He enters and removes liis fur coat and hi^li

hat.

LE BON DIEU

:

Good morning Miss Cherub, wlmt do we

do today?

MISS OHEKUB:
Today we lay out the plans for the crea-

tion of the world.

LE BON DIEU

:

Well of course we have the earth all

created, we did that Monday, but wliat are

we going to i)ut on it now?
.MI8S CHERUB:

Oh we must make it very beautiful for

Her, there nmst be flowers and beautiful

trees and snow cai)ped mountains and vShe

will wani a brook to bathe in and to use as

a mirror.

LE BON DIEU

:

AVell we shall create flowers and trees and

snow cajiped mountains and rivers and

oceans. AVhat else?

MISS CHERUB:
Well, then we must have fish, because

. She must have them to play with aud keep

around the house. And we should have fur

bearing animals because She will want fur

coats. Aud of course, there must be beauti-

ful birds so She can use their feathers for her

hats.

LE BON DIEU

:

Yes, we shall have all kinds of animals

and birds and fish. Wluit else? Have we

forgotteir anything?

MISS CHERUB : (fjujfjl'ni!/) :

Why of course, Slie will have to have men.

LE BON DIEU

:

Yes, yes, a man.

JIISS CHERUB:
Only one man, why not ten men?

LE BON DIEU:
One man is enough for me to look iillcr.

MISS OIIEKIB:
Oh, well. And we must have a .M(Kin for

he will make love to Her and its so lomanlic

when there is a ^fooii.

LE BON DIEU

:

AVe shall make a Moon. Why, we're

through now, we lunc made trees and flowers

and snowcapjied mountains and animals aud

tish aud birds and a man and a JIooii.

.MISS CIIERri!

:

Oil, hut you've forgotti'U the most im-

|)ortant tiling.

LE BON DIEU:
And what's that?

-MISS CHERUB:
Why, a Woman I

LE BON DIEU:
And what is that?

MISS CHERUB :

A Wonmu like me, why all of that beauti-

ful scenery and all of the animals will be

useless with a Woman. A man would never

a]>preciate them. And if you want the World

run correctly aud efficiently aiul if you want

the man to be happy, why you musi make a

Woman.
LE BON DIEU:

Well, I guess I must then, but I'll have

to ])ractice because I never t re.iied a woman
before.

.MISS CHERl'B isHiiliiin) :

Oh pshaw, \\'omeu are easv to make.

-S-

Pop])a vas our bcoides veil to do?

No miiu' son, our beoples vas hard to d<

[33]
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Books, Plays, Music

By Mi.i.K. Mai, dk Tkuui:

EmTuit's NoTK : Mll<\ Mai dc 'I'crrc has hnii

hind by the Siroi to keep in touch with the out-

xidv worhl. She in a di.stinctiie icritcr as %vell a)s

a pemon of culture. Youiiy jjoitlciiirii of good

parentage and an easily satisfied disposition may

arranf/e for dates with Mile. Mai de Terre hy notify-

ing the Editor a month in advance.

Jion Jour Cileries: Listen dearies, I am going

to make you tres cultural and I shall do this in

many ways Last month, you will recall that I talked

avec vous about decorating your budoirs, I hope you

found my hints most helpful and amusing. Prom
time to time I shall do la mene.

This month I shall discuss Books and Plays, so

les jolis alumni can get in touch with intelligent

tilings again. We must look after the alumni,

dearies, because they go out into the big round

world and chase beaucoup d'argent and so eventual-

ly join the Kotary Club and become tres low-brow.

Cheerio,

SADIE MAL de TERRE.
^\'agoner, Once Again

Last week my uncle who works on the I. C.

smuggled me between the blinds and so I had a love-

ly trip to Chicago. My uncle is a very rich man,

being a dealer in food stuffs, such as Bartlett Pears

and California Rasius and Candy, he is selling these

on the train. The cops ran him off a corner in

Chicago because he misplaced his liscense.

But anyway wliile I was in Chicago I saw a play

by Wagoner a German song writer. They didn't

have any chorus, but the new musical instrument,

a dogina, was introduced from the stage and it

[)layed for the whole show.

The plot of the play is this . . .

"Strummle the son of Bramberg is in love with

Gorshina a fairy. So Orsfitz gets on the Magic

Horse and gallops to the mountains of Ilkwald

where the two gnomes Donner and Blitzen keep the

fair Linkina a prisoner. Upon learning of this

Mary and Jack decide to get married and so Apfeld

kills Rascheu.

In the second act, Umlizt drinks the potent and

finds himself in Rausch where Crimehauser has a

loom. The army of the Zumly arrives and Scroff is

tied to a wild horse. Coming to the Austrian border

IT] rich astonds everyone by his ability to turn in-

side out, whereupon Hertzmeyer announces that

Ibling is the father of triplets and the play is

ended."

A Book for Old Ladies

"Grandma Cuts Her Eye Teeth," by E. P. Doe.

[

McScrotchey Press, Two Bucks.

Lots of writers are now turning out literature

I'oi- iidolcsceiil t;i:irHliiKis and say do the old peo])]e

ciijoy tliciii . . . well you dou'l know half of it

dearie.

This book is al)out an old huly eighty nine years

old whose puritanical son wouldn't let her run

around to dances and smoke cigarettes or even

drink. So she had to be contended with reading

about things. One day an old rag peddler who was

really a millionaire in disguise came to the door and

he and the old lady fell in love.

They exchanged love letters and finally decided

to elope. They were interrujited in their elopement

by the sudden appearance of the old lady's strict

son and he and the old man fought. The son is

about to kill the old man, when the old lady sneaked

up behind him and crashed him with something

dull.

And then the old millionaire and the old lady

went to Monte Carlo for a honeymoon, but the old

millionaire could not learn to dance the tango, so

the old lady was so disgusted that she was forced

to shoot him. In the end she marries the old Duke

of Hortsville and they have three lovely children,

who let them do anything they want to do.

I'm sorry there was no art to discuss, but out-

side of the sheep-barns nothing elaborate was

painted this month.

S

Say, Shouldn't I be in this Picture?

A |>arl of an advertisement iu a recent issue of

the Saturday Evening Post, exi)Ouuding the merits

of a w. k. make of piano, reads as follows:

"The father of Handel the composer, was a

barber who practiced surgery."

—

Times haven't changed so much after all. Most

of our barbers today are still the old cut-ups.
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Vois or Woise

To a Certain Theta

F;iiii would I make a soiii;- to yon,

A lilting sono.

And i>nt into it all the qneries vay;ne

That must occur to yon

Concerninu; me—me, too.

Concerning you;—a pleasant, wholesome ])lague

Of curiosity.

A ti-i])i)ing, simjjle song for yon,

'Twould skip along,

Nor saying this uor that of you—or me.

But innocent 'twold sing,

A slight, amusing thing.

Of you as I would fancy you to he.

And your illusion. Me.

Culinary Epic

At carrots I will never shirk,

And spinach I can guzzle.

Though eating parsnips is a work

I'd rather 'scape—with one quick jerk

I can . . . But I've one funny quirk

Which gives me quite a tussle.

(The very thought eke makes me grow quite iialiid.

Of wieners ( fried ( and hot potato salad.)

Asparagus is quite a task.

But I can usually eat it.

"And—uh—liver?" you politely ask.

In liver's beaming smile I l)ask

With greatest joy. But suffering's mask

I take—I ne'er can beat it

:

That loathsome dish of which no claims are valid.

Of wieners (fried) and hot potato salad.

And grajiefruit (though a bugbear yet)

Is not a loathsome critter.

At olives I no longer fret,

And now at last I can forget

The trials of 'maple mousse'. I'll bet

I'd eat banana fritter.

But still I'll curse that dish in song and ballad.

Of wieners (fi'iedl and hot potato salad.

The Snake

It's God that only knows

Where the hell he ever goes

After dark.

But he's back at break of day

:

If you ask him, he will say:

"On a lark."

He cannot but refrain

Always giving me a pain

In the neck.

He thinks that he is fast

But I know he'll be at last

Just a wreck.

He thinks a guy is slow

If he does not care to go

On a stew.

He ha.s such a nasty line

That I'd like to break his s|)iii('

Right in (wo.

If I should get to be

Such a worthless sap as he

I wish you

Would take hold of me some time

And beat and kick me til I'm

Black and blue.

-S-

Birdies

We were parked

And it was a clear night

And the stars were very bright,

So I said, "My dear, the stars

Are little Canary birds

And they are singing

Your name to me.

And I shall keep that song

In my heart."

She looked up

Like she wanted lo be kissed

And said,

"Check that line, Ormond,

Yon know that my old man
Keeps a bird store.''

But I didn't.

[35
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Avarice Must Take Its Toll

The above drawing by OUK AKTIST indicates

just what is KUINING AMERICA'S YOUN(}
PEOPLE and when we say America's young: people

we mean tliat generation, which will sooner or later

control the DESTINIES of the LAND.
In the air you will see an air-ship which OUK

ARTIST has named the MIND and it is patently

TRUE that the minds of the younger generation are

too FLIGHTY; thej; think of notking but GOOD
TIMES such as church socials, amateur theatricals,

picnics and croquet. They have lost the spiritual

sense of their FATHERS and they are slowly drift-

ing down the PATH OF EVIL which OUK
ARTIST iKis indicated on the left.

On llie right yon will see THE COURAGEOUS
YOUTH who is avoiding the wiles of EVIL and

who is making his way over tlic navi'ow, stoney

trail of SERIOUS THOUGHT dial will eventually

lead to SUC(^ESS and FAME.
But there are obstacles IN the way of true

spiritual success, these OUR ARTIST has repre-

sented in ONSLAUGHT the fairy hiding in the

clump of daffodils by the book's edge; in like man-

ner there is MOVING PICTURE SHOWS repre-

sented by the crouched lion, visible on the other side

[

of the fir tree labelled DISAPPOINTMENT which

is to the right of the CASTLE OF REPEATED
WRON(iS. These the youth who aims high must

light for final VICTORY. And if he is successful

\'1CT0KY will be his. For as the learned Dr.

Frank Crane said, "There is an end to everything."

And Doctor Frank is one of THOSE men who

vanciuishcd ONSLAUGHT and DISAPPOINT-
MENT and REPEATED AVRONGS and has found

victory and success as his reward for HARD
WORK (next to the savage labelled "500" PLAY-
INCr) and a brilliant pen.

If every youth in America could only see the

lesson taught by this drawing of OUR ARTIST
and moreover if every youth of America would

learn the lesson and cease this light living and this

trifling away of those early but valuable years of

his life.

Such halcyon days as we would have. And

I hen OUR ARTIST wcmld not have to draw these

drawings any more and AVE, the EDITORS, woidd

not have to interpret them for OUR readers and

OUR ARTIST would be CONTENTED and so

would WE and AVE know that OUR readers would

be CONTENTED likewise.

36
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Whole Nut Meats

Brazil

Filbert Clusters

English Walnut Clusters

Almond Clusters

Peanut Clusters

Pecan Clusters

NUTS CHOCOLATE COVERED

A very special appeal to the taste of those who want
the best nut meats the markets of the world afford, com-
bined with chocolate of Whitman's Super Extra Quality.

There are no combination centers in this package

—

nothing but nuts, whole nut meats thickly coated with
delicious chocolate.

We believe the kinds are assorted to appeal to most
tastes. We know that the package is a first favorite with
many good judges of fine confections, and its popularity

has increased steadily for many years.

Nuts Chocolate Covered is one of Whitman's Quality

Group of special candy assortments for discriminating

lovers of sweets.

This package has a special Hallowe'en wrapper for that holiday.

All Whitman's chocolates are sold only by selected stores in every

neighborhood that are chosen as agents for the sale of Whitman's.
Every agency receives frequent fresh supplies direct. Every pack-
age of Whitman's is guaranteed to be fresh and to give complete
satisfaction.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON, Inc., Philadelphia, U. S. A.
Also makers of Whitman's Instantaneous Chocolate, Cocoa and Marshmaltow Whip Special UVniois Paclafie

Wllit IIKIIl'S fuiiitius

University Pharmacy, 505 S. Goodwin Urbana, Illinois

Schiller Bros Champaign, Illinois

Arcade Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

Ciiitdies arc sold bj
Jllini Drug Co Champaign, Illinois

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign, Illinois
Phil Becker Urbana, Illinois
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Overcoats—

That were

St\ led in London

and are fioinj* big on
the campus.

Get yours now for the

Homecominji Game.

Ccirion

K1]BUKED
Laki;!-; 1>ai)v (brdiiiinijly) : "Could I have a seat

near the staj^c, please?"

Box Office {snrrci)in<jljj) : "Wliy certainly.

^Vllat row do you want?''

Fat Lady (indif/iKiiitlij) : "Dou't y,et fresli, yoiiuj;

man !"

—

Lchiffh Burr.

A student hroufjht his mother to the university

and was showing; her about. The dear old lady

was anxious to make her boy think tliat slie under-

stood everythin;!;.

"Over there,'' mother said the son, ''are our

wonderful i)olo fields."

"xVli," si,L;lie(l the old lady, "what is there that

is nicer than a field of waving polo?"
—Iowa Frivol.

S

Doctor : "Have you taken every precaution to

prevent spread of contagion in the family?"

Rastus: "Abs-lutely, doctar, we've ebeu bought

a sanitary cup an' we all drink from it."

—

Drcxerd.

S

She : "I see in the pai)er that three persons were

killed in a feud."

He: "Those little cheap cars arc dangerous."
—Gcorfjia Yellow Jacket.

mmimm
Qht InsuredPipe

A Pipe of Briar so rare

thatwe Insure it for you
WM. DEMUTH & CO.,

230 Fifth Avenue, New York
World'i LargtH Makers of Fine Pipei

WELL?
"Hello, sweetness, will you

(lance with me?"
"!Sir, I'm the Dean of Women."

—Oreyoii. Oruii</c Oirl.

S

Lauy (at har(/ain counter) : "is

my face dirty, or is my imagina

tiou ?"

Henpecked Bundle Cauuier:

"I don't know about your imagi

jiatiou but your face is clean."

—Pointer.

S

TOWN TOPICS
She: "There comes the jiatrol

wagon."

He: "Yeh. Your dad's coming

home in style tonight."

—Peini. Punch Boirl.

He: "I think Mable is lovely."

He: "Mabel? That's a pretty

l)road statement."

—Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern.



As a football player

he's a good poet

LET'S admit that all men are not born for

J gridiron honors, just as all men are not

boni poets.

You can admire a man's grit for plugging

away at the thing that comes hardest to him.

He does derive benefit in developing himself

•where he is weakest. But to achieve real success

it is only common wisdom to pick out the line

for which you have a natural aptitude—and go
to it.

Particularly if you are a freshman it may be

useful to remind you of this principle, because

it can help you start off on the I'ight foot in both

your campus activities and your college courses.

If your fingers love the feel of a pencil, why
not obey that impulse and come out for the

publications? You can serve Alma Mater and

yourself better as a first-class editor than a third-

class halfback.

Similarly, when it comes to electing your col-

lege courses, you will be haj)pier and more effi-

cient if you choose in accordance with your

natural aptitude.

The world needs many types of men. Find

your line, and your college coui'se will be a prep-

aration for a greater success.

tern Electric Compan
Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipment

[39
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Welcome

Homecomers

NA'c're glad

to see )ou back

Pitzenbarger & Fh nn

Campus Tailors

(ill' i:.isi (iiccii

I

1

"// Depends

Upon Your Type"
Jerrems tailors clothes for gentlemen who de-

mand that their clothes reflect their individuality.
This is only possible through that painstaking
care which makes a fine art of tailoring.

The new colors are London Laven-
der, Tuscan Gray, Windsor Blue.
And as usual Jerrems is now show-
ing a complete assortment of all the
authentic fabrics.

riiusual raliii

$60 $65 $75 and up
Jerrems made-to-order and English Burberry
and Joseph Mays ready-to-wear overcoats.

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVK.
n East Monroe St. 7 North LaSalle

...4.

I
i;xi'EHii-:x('Ei>

J
I'ltoF, : "^^|l;lt liiii)i)('ned in ]8.")4?"'

j
SiTDi:: "I (loii'l know, sir."

I

I'KdK. : "Well, wlicrc slionlil y<iii l;o w lien ycm

I
\\:llil Id lilld ;i (laic?"

[

Si'i 1110: "To lilt' lihrary."

j

—'Northicmicni I'urptc I'arrol.

I
S

1
IN THE MONKEY HOISE

I LiTTLK Boy: "Look ma—there's a hoonieraiii;'
I"

I Mothkr: "That's no hooineranff

—

that's a

1 bamboo."

—

Brown Jug.

1 Convict : "Why the downcast look ?''

1 Warden: "I put my wife under a jieaee bond and

1 she's scrapping yet."

1 CoxncT: "That ain't iiothiu'. I bonglit a liberty

! bond and I'm still here."

—

Boston Bran[)ot.

\ S

I

CAUGHT HIM TOO

I
SoMCiTious Neighbor: "And where is that' boy

» of yours'?''

j
Toriii'u One: "He's been in Harvard three years

j
now,''

f S. N, : "Too bad. My brother's boy turned out

I
the same way. They got him in Leavenworth."

_ I —IFr.sf Virf/inia Moonshine.

..^
*. 4.

I I

I 1

( I

I I

I I

I 1

I I

I I

I !

1 I

1 I

I I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

I f

I I

I I

I I

I 1

! I

I
I

I
I

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

1 i G. W. Byers

! I

.4 4.— , „_„„_„_.

I
^"

I

Where You Feel at Home

A. Danielson
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1T\S OFTEN THE CASE

IIauky: "1 love you—I—

"

IIakuikt: "t)h Hiirry Y(hi don'l iciilly Invo inc.

^'(ll|ll' in loNc with love."

Harry: "There's where yon'ic wroni;. I'ju in

l()\e with loving."

—

Col (/ate Uiiiitvr.

S

Dkxtist: "P;n-(lon me. Miss, just a nioinenl, I

must have a drill."

I'atie.vt Less 1'atient: "For heaven's sake, can't

I have my tooth filled without a rehearsal?"

—-Y. Y. Midlri/.

S

^Mother: "Yes, dear, your father and T first met

at a dance."

Roy: "Oh, that's wliy he's always telling me
(o kee|( away from dance halls."

—

Chicdf/n Phuculr.

S

Freshman : "Two milk shakes."

Freshman (later) : "Change mine to a limeade."

Clerk: "Wh.-i1 do you Ihink this is? A sleighl-

of-hand-show?"

—

Mink.

has been a leader in the past, is a leader now and will lie

a leader in the future.

Steady progress and development have made its position
supreme.

That is why the majority of our Old Hampshire friends,,
once introduced to Old Hampshire Stationery, will use
no other. They know Old Hampshire means perfection.

Sold iiliiin and die statnped at

B. A. STRAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
U of I SUPPLY STORE

FINE STATIONERY DEI'ARTJIENT
Hami'siiihk Papkr Company So. Hadley Falls, Mans.

4.— ,— „—._„_„„_, , , .._,„_,„—„_,

ILLINI and WRIGHT
SWEET SHOPS

7Jpp Service

Delicious, satisfying lunches

(i|unl in (pialily lo our famous

.Malls.

I

I

I

I

I

,_,— I „„ ,„_, , , ,—,„„j.

Make Spalding's

Drug Store

Your Meeting Place

Homecomiuii, October 17-lH

Noon
Plate Lunch, 2Sc

Six o'clock dinnci- willi music.

<]u;ilily liiiih : prices rii/lit..

Wright Sweet Shop
rA2 South Wright Street

Green Street Pharmacy
B. 10. Si'Ai.mxc, Oirucr

At Ihe Corner of Cire<Mi ;ind Sixlli Streets

^. „_„,_.„_,„_,—„—._,._„_.—._„_,._,._„_„
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The S I R E N

"^ ou'll find the cultured

atmosphere that pleases

the University man and

women at

The

Green Tea Pot

Music

Every Evening

6:00 to 7:00

6)7 E. GREEN

WHOOP!!!
"Raslus, did you ever have your

(oiisils out?"

"Only when ah laffs, suh—

"

—Epislaxis.

Irate Customer: "This bathing suit

you sold me is a wretched thing. I

was only in the water five minutes

and it shrunk four inches!"

Modest Clerk: "Gosh, lady! It's a

good thing you came out when you

did!"—Goblin.

-S-

Thug (entering dive) : Don't I hear

the clink ot' glasses? Say, kid, are

you holdin' out on me?"
Yegg: "Don't get nervous, Pard,

that's only Lizzie rolling her eyes at

some poor devil."—Ski-U-Mah.

S

STRI-CTLY BUSINESS
Sweet Young Thing: "I think you're

so big and strong and handsome."

Hardened Wabasher: "What d'ya

want this time—cigarette, drink, or

pin ?"—Caveman.

S

PitdK. (to student entering late) :

"When were you born?"

Stide: "April second."

PitoF. : "Late again."

Wher\ Uncle jSam
wanted to sell

LIBERTY —
^—• BONDS
for money to help
win the war— he used ~
Pbofo

G.R.GftUBB £ CO
ENGRAVERS ,.

I|;^,, CHAMPAIGN, M

Come out of the beaten path —

After the theatre or the dance, why not shp o\ er

to The Apollo for refreshments or light lunch?

Tlioi'e yoii will enjoy a quiet half hour or .so of delicious; fountain dainties

or an appeliziiiii hiiiih amid rlean and i)lea.sant surroundings with ])roni])1

and courteous service. Voii will sec your friends there ioo. Cnmr oner <nid

ll<ni irill cDiiic olli'ii.

THE APOLLO CONFECTIONERY
i:!2 West ^lain Street, Frhana

'/'((•/// Cifi/ Irf Crcinii Ciiiiiptni i/'s Will Kiiaini la Crcdiii
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j

I

Say-

I
BARBECUE
SANDWITCH

(i()7 SoiTii Wki(;h'J'

Jiixt (iff of (Irrcii

ADAPTATION
Andy: "What is it that smells so in

our reserve library?"

Mandy: "It must be the chemicals

that the pharmacy students are mix-

ing in the basement."

Andy: "Nope. It's only the dead

silence that the librarian police-

woman keeps up there!"—Frivol.

ONE OF LAMB'S TALES
"It's sad," said tlie sentimental

landlady at the table, "to think this

poor little lamb should be slaughtered

in the flower of its youth just to sat-

isfy our appetities."

"Yes," agreed the cynical boarder,

"it is tough."—Carpetbagger.

'You may go as far as you like,"

she said softly.

So they drove on five miles farther

before starting back home.
—^Lord Jeff.

S

Editor: "Are you sure that this has

never appeared in print?"

Struggling Author: "Oh. thank you,

sir."—Purple Parrot.

—Amateur

Merchants

!

Didp ill lliis week :iii(

look over o\ir line.

Box Candies

and Cigarettes

Th(> only exclusive

johiier on Ilic eiiniims.

\\\- fitter to f r.itei-iiitv

House Stores.

j

Noble Candy Co.

i Collier of (iieeii and l'\)iirlli

I ("olleuc llnll ('liaiiiiKiiiin

1

U OF I SUPPLY STOKE ALWAYS ON THE SQUARE

Some Jokes in this Mag are Funny

—but it is no joke nor is it funny to get your
books and papers wet. Buv one of our BRIEF
CASES —at $3.49

and cariv tlieiii in ease anil safety.

TENNIS
RACKETS

WRIGHT

U, of L Supply Store c;ym

OUTFITS

GREEN

(4:5
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Welcome

Homecomers

Make our store

your headquarters

Furyiiturc ami house jar-

ui.shings, p i a n o s , radios,

Radiolas, Brunswick Phono-
i^raphs and records.

G. W. LAWRENCE
112 W. -Main St. Ui'l)ana

I

I

I

Homecomers—

Take Home a

I Two Pound Box

{
of Kennedy's

1 $1.50
'

I

s

I

i BUTTER CREAMS

\
MILK CHOCOLATES

I DIPPED NUTS

(U)JN(i, (JoiKO, (i(»\i::

All iiiiciciil car clni^ficd itainfully iiji to tlio f^atc

at the races. Tlic j;al('-k(H'iici- ilciiiaiHlint; llic usual

I'l'c for automobiles, called:

".\ dollar for flic car."

The owner looked u|> willi a ]ialliclic siiiile of

relief and said ;

"s(dd."

S

'lM!: "How much is 12 times 14?"

''11: (sonicirhat caycy) KiS. Can't you do lliat?"

"iMi: "Cerlainly in time, hut fools iimhiply rajiid-

ly."

—

MiddU'Jiurji Blue Bahooii.

S

I'l.wo Trxr.ii (to little hoy at door) : "Son, liave

yon any nmsiial instruments that need tuning?''

Jiov : "Naw, lint maybe my sister's beau will let

yon (line him. Jla sed he wasn't hiiih toned 'nnff for

U.S."

—

lionton Hcdirpot.

S

Teacher: "Who can ^ive me a sentence using

(lie word fundamental?"

Ikey: "My sister went out horseback riding and

when she came home for lunch he had to eat funda-

mental."

—

Brown Jmj.

I

1

T

I

I

I

i
a

I

I

I

I

1

KENNEDY'Q
A N D I EO

fJOo I-:ast (Jreen Street, Chamitaign

I !

! I

I I

I I

I I

I !

! I

I I

Get your

ILLINI JEWELRY
Souvenirs

Letter Openers

Book Markers

Shields

Rings

Pins

A. G. KIRMSE
liiircrnitu ./iinlcr

The "Hig Watch" on Green Street at

(iU East Green

[44]



ATTENTION IS INVITED TO
THE ENLARGED FACILITIES
ASSOCIATED WITH THE NEW
FINCHLEY ESTABLISHMENT IN
FIFTH AVENUE. CLOTHES AND
ACCESSORIES, DEVELOPED EX-
PRESSLY FOR COLLEGE MEN,
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED IN
LARGE AND UNCOMMON ASSORT-
MENTS ON A FLOOR GIVEN
OVER TO COLLEGE SERVICE.

H^TS-^ sHoes

Fifth Avenue at 46th St.

NEW YORK

He : ''Say, my car burned up last uight."

She: "That so? Get auything out of it?"'

He : "Well, I got to light my cigarette."

—Lafai/cftc Lyre.

S

"When you go to Venice by all means see llu-

Kialto."

"Well, I don't usually care for movies.''

—Texas Ranger.

Second Giki. fkoji End in Fuont 1\o\v : "l)e;uie.

I wisht I had a college education like you."

The One Next to Her: "I don't see why. It

don't do me any good in the cliorns."

Second G. p. E. i. F. E. : "It don't? Why you

get |25 a week more because you can drink so

naturally in the second act and you dance so

n;iuglity, too."

—

Black tC Blue Jai/.

S

A woman got on a trolley car and, tindiug that

she had no change, handed the conductor a ten-

dollar bill.

"I'm sorry," she said, "but I haven't a nickel."

"Don't worry, lady," saiil the conductor, "you'll

have just 199 of 'era in a minute."—.V. Y. Medley.

f
45

A New High Class Shoe

Repair Shop

ON THE CAMPUS

We ai-e eijuiiiped lo do lirst-

class shoe repairini;.

The harder the job the better

we like it.

\\"e carry all kinds of shoe

accessories.

No matter wliat your shoes

need—we lunc it.

ILLINI SHOE SHOP

.'(I'.l W. ('aliti)iiiia Urbiina
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CHICAGO

]Ve Invite You to our

FALL EXHIBIT
ofCollege (jirl oApparel

andSmart oAecessories

We are bringing me newest Fasnions

to 370U so mat you can do your shop-

ping on me campus— almost. Qlne

most appropriate Scnool Frocks, Par^

Dresses, Hats, Coats, ana me manj)

Correct Accessories mat me College

Girl needs v^ill be found in our in-

teresting display).

HOTEL LINCOLN
October 23, 24, 25

^:!:-J^i^;%Sit=:::=.£:=^^?^S^:^^=h:,::^^
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A PUN, MY WORD, A I'UX, MY WORD
Epsom: "When last I hoard of Jack lie was

'orjiiiiK his way to success."

Sait.ts: "Yes, hut did yon hear wliere he is now
—diiwn at Joliet."

iM'SdM : "Well, ril lie—:: (iiu'ss the aiith.irilics

nust ha\c lieen chiMMini?)^ up (in liini."

S

\\'e notice in this semester's schedule of classes,

hat A'ul^ar Latin is amonp; the courses listed.

iVonder if that's just a hif;h-hat name for M'hat we
ised to call I'iiLi-Latin. IVrhaps it mifiht throw

ninie liy;ht on the wheeze old Anthony sprung on

'leo.

S. : "I notiir in llic jiaper that a student was

irrested for altemjitinji to ])ractice Dr. Cone's doc-

rines on the south campus."

O. : "What, just for parking?''

S. : "No, auto-suggestion."

S

A thin girl never wishes to be fat, lint she just

.vishes she had some of the fat girl's flesh in cer

aiii places.

S

If the good die J'oung a lot of old people ought

o he temporarily eml)arassed.

Bread - Buns - Pastry

Wholesale or Retail

Berg

Hats

The BergsnaP— a smart flat-brim felt

for Fall— a Sta-Shape hat that "retains

the style lines longer."

F. BERG&CO., New York, Boston, San Francisco. Factory: Orange, N.J.

Welcome Back

ILLINI!
We serve the student trade

I

The Perfect Bakery

I

114 W. Main St. Urbana, 111

1 Phone 7-3817

I

[47]

I

LE SEURE BROS.
! (ilCi lOasI (ireen Street

i

I
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Something New in

Stationery

A I(c;iii1iriil shed of Wliiliii.n

.111(1 Ciiok Stnlioiicry ; dii'

stiiiiiix'il will) ;i |)ict«»riiil (lie

sliowiiijj; ii ruivorsily of Tlli

iiois (';iin])us sceno.

\\'(' arc (ifferint; many other

al(racti\(' tliiiii;s in Illinois

slalioiici-y and iinstani]KMl

styles.

The White Line

IS a

Good

Laundry

STRAUCH'S
Adjoining- the Campus at G25 South ^^'rigllt

Street and, 121 West Main Street, TTrbana
Main 406

Pencil Bargains

Tlie Krest, gold plated pencil, checkered

design, with good strong clips. A regular $2.00

pencil while they last at 39c each. This is a close-

out and cannot be duplicated. Get yours today.

KNOWLTON & BENNETT
URBANA

We Lead in Every Line We Carry

I
4S



Beacons of the sky

This achievement has been
made possible by engineers of

the Illuminating Engineering
Laboratories of the General
Electric Company, working
with officials of the Post Office

Department. A startling
achievement now will be a
commonplace of life in the new
America which you will inherit.

If you are interested to learn

more about what electricity is

doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

Between Cleveland and Rock

Springs, Wyo., along the night

route of the air mail service, tall

beacons have been placed every

twenty-five miles.

Revolving on great steel towers.

General Electric searchlights, to-

taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power,

blaze a path of light for the air-

plane pilot.

What the lighthouse is to the ocean

navigator, these beacons are to the

conquerors of the air.

GENERALEUOMC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY NEW YORK
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Apparel for

Illini Men
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Apparel for

mini Men

= H

The Approach of the Formal Season

YOl^ will look forward with a i^reat deal more pleasure to

the comini* formal parties if you are prepared with the

correct apparel and accessories. You will enjoy the affairs

more in knowing that you are properly and smartly attired.

Here is a men's shop which is splendidly equipped to help yon

with the necessary details.

GELVIN'S
oil East (Jreeu Street

CHAMPAIGN

B =:
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Hcnrg CLijiton g Sons
STATE at JACKSON— CHICAGO

Read These 4 Reasons
Why College Men Like

The LYTTON
College Shop

IIT has all the exclusiveness of the smallest

• Jl shop.

2 IT has a larger selection—with the smartest
• 1 ideas of all the leading makers from which to choose.

3DECAUSE it is a part of the largest fine cloth-

• D ing business in the world it is able to effect innumerable

economies not possible by any other store or shop.

4 IT has a friendly personal service that will

• Jl make you feel at home.

[1]
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A Chocolate Drop

IF

it's to be done right

it should he done at

Bresee Bros.

Clcauitig, Tailo7-ing, Pressing

IMioiic HINT 518 E. Green

COURTS AND COURTING
"Hary says his fraternity rinj? is one of the most

expensive in the conutry."

"Wliy does he think that?"

"Becanse it has drajij^ed him throngh five breach

of ])romise suits.'"

—

Ohio Sun Dial.

S

There irax a ijoiin;/ iinli/ from IJ.rcter

.S'o fair that the hai/s craned their

necks-at-hcr

But her huxhand utai/ed near

Keepiiiff watch, so I fear

That no one could erer get nexeter.

—Amherst Lord Jeff.

S

24 (n-ith tortoi.se shells) : "Statistics show that

the eyesifiht of boys is snjjerior to that of girls."

iMi: "Veil 1 I know. T fell for a girl last summer
wild can't see nie al mII."—Middlehuri/ Blue Bahocn.

S

-FJi jpcoe",.

-s-

Old IjAnv : "But why do yon nse such obscene

language?''

Rnssi.\N Kii>: "I was born near the month of the

\'olga."

—

Jfarrard Lampoon.

S

What has become of the old-fashioned girl who

used to stay home nights and knit socks?"

She's probably out dancing with the man who

used to sit home reading the newspapers."

S

.4 (jentleman farmer, ereri/ inclt

Is Huhert Harrison Lusk;

Evening clothes on his scarecrows

He requires each day at dusk.

—Iowa Frivol.

. S

Af.vKY : "Jack has the most charming way of

pro])()sing I have ever heard."

A.MiK, AivN, Lucille and Ruth (in chorus):

'•ilasn't he tU4>uglr*''^-/i/oc'A; and Blue Jai/.

"Gee, it's liot. Wish I did'nt have to wear my
vest."

"But you don't have to wear your vest."

"Oh, yes, I do. It's the seat of my pants."

—Pcnn. 'state Froth.

[2]
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Our Advertisers
Patronize them

Bresee Bros., Cleaners 2

Berg Hats 29

Champaign Ice Cream Co. -_ 32

Clark Mathls & Carey 4

Cluett Peabody Inc. Back Cover

College Hall 6

College Humor 7

Farwell Cafeteria 29

Finchley — SO

Gelvin's Inside Front Cover

Grubb Engraving Co. 7

General Electric Co. Inside Back Cover

Hampshire Paper Co. 31

Herman Mandis & Bogin 5

Inman Hotel 5

Jerrem's 28

Kiler, C. A. Furniture Co. 7

Henry C. Lyilon & Co. 1

Miller-Wohl & Co. 32

Milano Pipe Co. 4

Nast Publications 8

Nelson Beauty Shoppe 24

Prehn Confectionery 4

Rider Pen Shop 32

Spalding Drug Co. 32

Student Supply Store 31

Strauch Photograph Shop 29

U. of I. Supply Store 6

Western Electric Co. 27

Whitman Candy Co. 25

Wright Street Barbecue 6

HREN

Jatt>'8a>j:w>*ii»aii»i6ii«^SaaJgi^^
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1 BUY YOUR

Xmas
Candy

NOW

and let us mail it out for

you. That's a part of our

service,

PAUL PREHN
On Green Street

I

UNDERGRADUATES

— as we recall our
not-too-distant col-

lege years, want style

without sacrificing

either cloth quality

— or their bank ac-

counts. Just what
we try to give you.

Come in when you
are in Chicaco.

Qlark (Datljis anb Qatrti
REPUBLIC BUILDING • CHICAGO

'"Hun for College Men by College Men"

MATKIS
15 coming to see you

BETTER STYLES-

^39.75, ^42.50,
^45.00aW ^49 50

MILANO
^c InsuredPipe

A Pipe of Briar so rare

thatwe Insure it for you
WM. DEMUTH & CO.,

230 Fifth Avenue, New York
fforU'i Largtit Makers ofFine Pipes

$3-50 up

Lijihtning never strikes twice

in the same place becanse the

])lace isn't there after the first

visit.

—

Colorado Dodo.

S

"Iley, yon!" tlniiidcrcd Ilic

ruslicc fioin Salt Fi>rl<s, wlicii

llicy hron^lit in his nnpkiii ;it

diniiei'. "Take this thiiii; invay.

I mioss I knew when In use ;i

li:iii(lUerchief withont li:i\iiii; no

lilanied hints throwed ;it nic."

—Oklahoiua Whiilirind.

Sni.irrris : "Wli;it li;n<' ycni

liccii (h)in^' for ;i week l)acU?"

Solicitor: '•.Applying'- Sloan's

t w ice daily."

—

^\'(lnlj^lls.

S

IJakxky: "IIow niiicli w;is

Millie's ijarty'?"

(Joihji.k: "Not much. lOxcry-

liody jittciided clashes tlie next

iiioriiing."

—Ciiliforiiiii I'l licini.

[4]
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Mary liart licon walking; honu' from so many

aiitoiiiobile rides that hor mother at hist decided to

i^ive her a road maji for a birthday present.

—Oklahovia Whirliriitd.

S

Society Dame: "And wliat kind of a dos;- is tlial,

my little man?"
Ukchin: "I'leaze, ma'am, he's a cross 'tween a

cnr and a mongrel."

—

Harvard Lampoon.
S

The long skirt is in the wane in Paris. It's

chiefly on the bowleo;ged iu America.

—

Lrhic/h Burr.

S

"The office should .seek the man, ymi know.''

"Yes, that's all right," replied the candidate,

"l>iit I gave it plenty of time and it seemed to be

bashful."

—

Doiison Flamingo.
8

An elderly lady clinibiiig on one of our local

variety of street cars, handed the conductor a

trjin.sfer.

"This is two days old," he growled.

"I've been waiting patiently," she murmured.
—Mincsota Ski-V-Mah.

S

Just becau.se the girls laugh at your remarks is

no proof that you're witty. Perhai)s they have

jtretty teeth."

—

Denver Parrake< r.

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

Where You Peel at Home

G. W. Byers A. Danielson

A Clothes Shop

YouWe Sure to Like

— Ask the men who buy
clothes at the Herman, Man-
dis & Bogin shop. They will

tell you they not only like

the clothes they get here but

also like the
shop itself, and
the men who
own and run it.

They will tell you
that it is a pleasure

to come in and
"browse around,"
and see what the

new things are —
without having any-

one make them feel

they must buy some-
thing.

They will tell you it is as much like a club as

a shop—an attractive comfortable place with a

real "clubby" feeling, instead of the usual "Cold
Commercialism." Come in and get acquainted.

Illustrated — a dinner suit
designedfor University men
Modified Englisfi lines give
it an "air" of distinction.

$67.50

Suits

Overcoats

$45 to $75

$45 to $110

Herman, Mandis & Bogin Co.
Entire Fifth Floor— 28 E. Jackson Boulevard
Corner Jackson and Wabesn—CHICAGO
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j<?sr«?sr«Ra-s?Srs?a s?a !?<a««i BiSi«?fttssi«^«

;[ Say—

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

r>07 South Wright

Just off of G recti

rilOSIO HLAMED FOUNTAINS
Some people irash their faoex

Each morninc/ in the sink;

T use a dritikinf/ fomitain

And do it v)hilc I tlriiik.

—Northwestern PtirpJc I'urrol.

S

TTaste : "Tliiit w;is some wreck

n|i the sircct— ;i iiuiii in ;i i-cvcric

i;ui into ;i woniiiii in ;i luiid'nin!"

Wastb: "So? And wcii' llic ma-

c-liincs badly wrecked?"
—Bison.

S

Side: "Wait a iiiinntc! Don't

drop that letter in tlie box witli-

ont stamping and addressing it."

Kick: "That's all right. It's

just an answer to an anonymous
letter I received."

—

West Point Pointer.

S

Someone once said that two

heads were better than one. The

source of that remark evidently

never attended a Motion Picture

sliow. —Cornell Widow.

I

I
COLLEGE HALL

I THE PLACE

I TO DANCE

Every

Friday and Saturday

Night

COLLEGE
HALL

Bill Donahue's Orchestra

U OF I SUPPLY STORE ALWAYS ON THE SQUARE

Christmas is Coming Hoorau! Hooray!

And I'll do my shopping today, today—
With the advent of the Christinas season the University po])ulation turns to the Co-op

Store to solve tlie gift ])robh'in. Nowhere else will you find so large and well selected an

ai-ray of appropriate ])resents.

The Co-op Gift Shop is supreme for Pictnies, Glass Ware, Vases, Beautiful Etchings,

I'rints, Brass and Cop]>er Ware.

The showing is too large to advertise but no one ever failed 1i) find something suitable

for one's needs.

The Book Department, as usual, has a splendid .selection of the world's best books.

The Kodak Department can supply you with the most popular Kodaks, Scrap and View
hooks.

Tli(( Athletic Department has the gift for young l)rother—I'^ootballs, Basketballs, Base-

balls. Hats. Gloves, etc.

' '

'

For Illinois Jewelry ami Stationery we are not excelled

U, of I. Supply StoreBasketball
Equipment

Gym
Outfits

AVJtIGHT GREEN

[6]
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Beautiful and
J;

Lasting Gifts ji

i
A smoking' stand for Dad; i'.

a vase lamp for Mother; a

§ i;()ld or silver gift picture

f frame for that photo you are i'-

tt- sciidint; Her.

g A gift for every member of

ft- tlie family.

You Buy it

Well Send It

I C. A. KILER
Victor Records

Furniture
Rugs

24-2fi Main Street Champaign i^

HKCIPliOriTV
-L certain young lady from Marx

Started iootlegying up in the

stars,

But quick as a minute,

Wc extended our limit.

And landed her hack of the hinx.

—Black and Blue .Jity.

S

AVELL, ANYWAY, THERE IS

ALWAYS AT THE BOTTOM.
—Colorado Dodo.

The man who has grown too

lazy to be gallant calls his sweet-

heart his pal.

—

Middlehury Blue

Baboon.

S

''Where ya going?"

"To the chapter house.''

"I didn't know you were a fra-

ternity man."

"I'm not, I'm going to the

Library.'' — Northwestern Purple

Barrett.

Bib: "Let's play strip poker?"

Lib: "Winner take all'?"'

Bib: "No, loser take cold."

— 11(1 mil ton Biii/dl Gaboon.

PICTURES
ARE

INDISPENSIBLE

SUCCESSFUL
PUBLICATION

Phot-o^Eno-Pso^inps
CoIoPTDlatevP

I

G.R.GCUBB&CQ
ENGRAVERS
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.

:'^«Ssa«S**a»ss*ssi&*>J»*ii!i?t!a-?^^

Covers tke world .\^

^^*. .smiles

s«v*n
'^i/e

people read the street-car cards reproduced above

•facts—
J Three hundred thousand people, most-

ly college graduates and recognized
business people will buy the December
(Holiday) issue. On saleNovember 6th.

Our readers tell us that an average of

more than 13 persons read each copy of

College Humor purchased.

Nearly Four Million will see Your *'Best*' in College Humor

Your College Comic

is part of your

education
'T'HE success of yourcomic depends

on you.

You can express your own ideas and
originality through your comic.

"VOUR best efforts, when accepted
by your editor, will later appearin

G)llegeHtimor
where millions will become your
followers.

/^URS is the joyous task—that of

^^^gathering the freshest and most
buoyant humor for which collegiate

minds are responsible.

Our hope is to make each issue a standard of comparison.

For this reason we have given to the material
a title of full meaning

—

"The Best Comedy- Gblle^eHumor — In America"
CHICAGO

[7]
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The S I K H N
1)1.1 IT NOW [M) IT NOW DO IT NOW UO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW Do IT NOW DO IT

A Terrible Fate Awaits You
if you don't subscribe to

VANITY FAIR
you won't know who's who or

what's what

you'll be caught short on dinner

table conversation

you won't know what plays to pick

or whom to look for in them

you won't know when the time
changes in the world of ideas

why, for instance, jazz and Charlie

Chaplin are today classic, and on

what chill tomorrow they may be

vieux jeux

when they put the padlock on

D. H. Lawrence and when they

took it off James Joyce

when the Russians stopped being

chic and who supplanted them

the debutantes will

dodge you at dinner

the stags at eve will

cut in on someone
morea?nusing

you II be a wet raz,a
dumb bunny

Bui it's not too laic. Curfew doesn't ring
tonight. The order hlauk is here. Vanity
Fair's subscription list remains open ....
Thank heaven there is sliil time.

He: EM>iXi7r7), eZSts Tah

Mcoptats 6XiKots /cat ttjv tojv

yovaTOiu yi\ou<Tai'Tu)v "Kvrjv

H'tvviyyTov ;

She : Tt ii.r}v dXXd ti vpo.

VfyytaiTepov, €v(l>i\tjTos, €t5es

TOl' aVTlypa(i)OV veorepov Trjs

Vanity Fair?

10 issues for $2

VANITY FAIR
TEAR :T out tear IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT

Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. Name, etc

Dear Vanity Fair:

Your English didn't persuade

me, but your Boetian is irre-

sistible. Attached find two

dollar! fur ten issues.

C Illustrations copyright by Vanity Fair

T'lN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO nic'ICS PIN TWO RUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT

No. 8

[8]
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Fantasy

The out Year Buries Its Dead

[9]



The SIREN

"My brother fjot into trouble with a married'
woman."

''Gi'eat Scott, wlio was it?"

"His wife."

[10]



The SIREN

f^JCrea.coir

Xmas Shopping Yuletide In The Skirt Factory

"I'irk out aiiylliinU vdiisc \\;iiits ifaiiic, de prifc "\\'li:it aic y(ui crying for litllc uirlV"

(lou't make uo differenci' to me." "Iteciiiisc lliis is a sweat shop and 1 can't sweat.'

[11]
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Today we searched through an old album containing the photo-
graphs of the Siren's ancestors. Lo while turning the pages we
came across the print reproduced above.

This was Christmas week in the year 280 B. C. There were
no holidays then and Professors lectured for ten hours at a sitting.

Times have changed and now the professors lecture but one hour
although it seems like some lecture for ten hours or more. This
all came through Christmas and the universal adoption of the
Christmas Spirit by professors.

So now there is a Santa Claus.

And we wager that this is the first time you ever read the edi-

torial page. Likewise the Old Girl joins the editors in wishing you
A Merry Christmas!

Balderdash!

[13]
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The Pledging of William Pan
A .MlSH'Al. ("o.MKDV I.N (>.\i: S<'IONK

Sci:m:; 77m ilid/ihr nmiii diiriiiy Vha[)tvr Mcct-

iiii/. 'I'lic xhii/t shiiiihl hi- shrouded in secrcc;/ and

iiii/stii-isiii : (I bluish jldiiK' 111(11/ be burning in one

riinirr itiid it uouid help to hare a skull or tiro, or

errii II irliolr sLi lito)i draped carelessly about sonte-

irhrrr.

Dkamatis Pkusoxae: (Jraiid Exalted Mogul,

First Bro. Second V>vo.. Tlilrd Bi'O., Fourth Bro.,

(id nauseum ....
OR. FX. MOG. (thriJin/li uuise of conrersation) :

Well, well, let's come to oi'der.

(Breaks (jarel on desk.)

Hey, you birds, settle down.

(Gradual cessation of rumpus.)

Xow we'll have tlie ()])eiiiiii;- ceremony.

(Fumbles in book.)

1ST BRO.:
Aw, he—11, can't we cut that out?

GR. EX. M0(;.:

Xope, it's in tli' by-laws.

(Finds his place in the secret ritual.)

All right ])iiie down !

(Chants.)

Oh, Brothers, Brotliers, let there be

Peace and Joy ;nid Amity, (shut up confound

you)

May our order never fail

Sin and Folly to assail.

Let us dwell in harmony
Ilere in Theta Beta Xi. (Come to order you

duniheU.)

('iioRi's (Chant)

Here in Tlieta Beta Xi!

Dear Old Theta Beta Xil

Staoe Note: The foreyoiuy shi.uld be rendered

as niarli/ ax possible as the "I'e Deum" is done in

W'rstiiiinsfrr Abbey. If no one present has heard

this number, a Delta (liimmii reeitiny the creed of

Ihe Delta (lammii yirls may lie imitated as closely

as is thouf/ht adrisable.

GR. EX. MOG.

:

Xow, that's o\cr . . . 'zeren.ynewbizness?

(Fire brothers leap e.ieitedly to their respective

feet.

1 ST BRO.

:

(He has held the floor on the grounds of the sur-

riral of the fittest. The unsuccessful combat-

ants may he romored carefully at this point or

li t lir until the end of the actirjn.)

Urotlicr .^fognl, tliere's a man
By the name of William I'an

Who's been recommended by

Brothers Gray and Sharp and Fry.

He's a wizard on the books.

Dresses good and damn good look.s

—

L'ND BRO. (Interrupting):

Say, that bird's an oilcan right.

Doesn't even snake at night

—

3RD BRO.:
Yes, and I don't like liis hat.

If y<in ask me,—well that's that!

4Tn BRO.

:

And the overcoat he wears.

Have you seen the hor.ses' hairs?

I jiresume he's been a coachman from its

looks.

Chokus
Yes, he must have been a coachman from its

looks.

1ST BRO. (outshouting competition) :

But, look here, he gets good grades . . . He's

a h—11 of a math .shark,

With the marks he gets, my Gee!

He'll sure rate a Phi Bete Key.

.")TII BRO.

:

T don't like the way he talks,

Noj- the funny way he walks

—

r.TH BRO.:
And you couldn't nntlxc him rate!

Why he'd petrify a Date

!

And I'm sure he'd be afraid of holding hands.

Chorus
Why, he'd even be afraid of holding hands!

1ST BRO. (bellowing above confusion) :

He's a demon on the stage.

Back at home lie's all the rage.

TTIl BRO.:

But he doesn't even play

Bridge, at least that's what they say.

8TH BRO.

:

And lie thinks that sliooting dice

Isn't really very nice.

9TH BRO.

:

Say, he doesn't even smoke,

And he tliinks a lemon coke

Is a wicked tiling—because he doesn't diiiik.

Chorus

(Juite a wicked thing, because he doesn't

drink.

[14]
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1ST BRO. (he is ivrakcniiif/. and can harvlij he

heard)

:

But liis old man's got a ililliou—
--(Silence! Sloiv Music, director—thank i/oii.)

lOTH BRO. (he in the first to come to) :

Got a Million . . . got a million.

Cnours (str(i(j(/lin(/ in)

Got a million . . . got a million.

Has he Really got a million.

GR. EX. MOG. (i-ery husiness-Jikc) :

In that case, gentlemen, I believe it is our

duty to vote on Mr. William I'an.

Sergea.nt-at-arms

!

SRGT.-AT-ARMS (he has hccn revived after faint-

ing at the shock of hei)t</ called on. Authok's

Note: We have always n-anted to use a srfjt-

at-arms for something.)

Your esteemed, royal, exalted highness I

(iR. EX. MOG.:
Prepare the ballot box.

The ballot ho.r is duly prepared and the scranihle

tij vole begins. From an assemblage of tivenli/-

scven. thirtj/tiro white halls arc cast for Mr. Wil-

liam I'an.

Curtain

S

CoLLKCH (to clerk in drug store) : •'Gimme a

])int of gin, will ya?"

( "lkhk : "Give it to ya, hell! It's five l)ncks a

pint."'

S

Sorii: "Twenty eight! Take tliis suit to the

tailor's."

Pitosii : "Aw, go peddle yei' ])a]iers"—and an-

other fresliinan bought a bottle of linament.

S

Warmpiqne

I'liYLi.is: "Wluu do you think aliout wcaiiuj]

rolled stoi'kings?"

Willis: "Oh it's ali'ight as far as I can see."

S

What is fuimii^ than a gi-onp of ](rominent

Even the Champaign ci.s wer,. disappointed by foUi'.uiaiis, who reali.. ihat they are prominent.

this year's Freshman stag.

S

He: "Would you be my wife?''

She: "Ohh—ye.s."

He: "And you would marry me?"
She (breathlessly): "Jly darling!"

Hi;: "Tlien you really are willing to be my
wife?"

She: "Yes, yes."

He ( nnirniering lo Jiiin.sclf) :
"1 think tiiat

settles it; T liclicve I shall propose."

—S

Why is it that everyone loses in a pokei' game?

^S
At least once in every man's life comes the desire

to be made suddenly rich in oil.

S

A tactless man's idea of comi)limenting a pretty

girl is to tell her she's sensible.

S

A lazy man tliiid<s the whole world is lazy. . .

.ind he's right.

S

Avi.vToK (havi)i(i landed in a fog) : "Where am
There is one Freshman still reported missing— I?"

he was the one who asked why all the girls were Rustic: "Wal, you'i-e in Jed Hutchiu's cow

wearing basketball socks. Iiasture."

[15]
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ruop: "Not another woid, witli some peojile yoii

ciin go so far and no farther."

Stude: "Tut! tut! I know three town girls with
that same line."

[16]
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The Most Popular Girl

Being the stori/ nf the Fortieth house and a true

'picture of life i)i an OhaCKre Middle Western

University.

Slowly, the ci-iinsoii rose that was her mouth

forming the words whispered with only the sug-

gestion of a lisp—the Jlost Popular Girl was nam-

ing over to herself the fraternities on the campus
of an Obscure Middle Western University. Kappa
Kappa, Lambda Lambda, Kappa Lambda, Lambda
Kai>])a—why there were at least forty of them, forty

of these houses which the President of the Uni-

versity had termed as "dens of liquored iniquity"

in an address whose purpose, the President said,

was to "change the University or make a girl's

school out of it." The Most Popular Girl, nothing

but innocent thoughts bound up in her fluffy head,

did not think that the President's desires had been

anticipated. No! The Obscure Middle Western

University was a school of men, men who lived in

houses with white pillars and with Greek names.

And she, the Most Popular Girl, found that her

dates had been in 39 of them—39 of the forty houses

on the campus of the Obscure Middle Western LTni-

versity.

Thirty-nine of the forty houses ! One more date

in one more house—Lambda Lambda Lambda

—

and she would be satisfied that the title which the

campus had thrust upon her, that of the Most
Popular Girl, really became her. Before this time

she had been dubious. Her place, she knew, was
acceeded to her in the home town Tuscnlono. But
here it was diffei-ent. Then men were so super-

cillions, there were many interesting girls from

whom a man might pick. Could she get this fortieth

date? It was so hard for a girl, so hard for the

Most Popular Girl! Of course she might meet the

man, she might dance with him, talk to him with

muffled tones, envelope him in the fragrance of hei-

perfumed hair, gently hold the shining lapels of

his tuxedo when he was with someone else; she

migh indeed invite him to a dance at her own house,

bring him over for tea on Sunday afternoon while

Mrs. Wiggins, dear Mrs. Wiggins, (she was chaji-

erone in the Most Po])ular Girl's house) made her

delightful remarks about the approaching nearness

of exams—she might do a hundred things but she

could not ask him to invite her out., she could not

invite him to allow her to lead the Junior Prom
with him. The Obscure Middle Western University

was so hard on a girl. With two salty slim tears

slipping do^vn her cheeks slic I'cgarded ten henna-

tipped toes that i)ee|)ed out from her liluc silk

dressing gown.

The Most Popular Girl had achieved tiie For-

tieth Date! With mincing steps, girlishly simple

in a dark rose gown with silver butterflies, she

marched in the grand march, that marcii of

marches, in the Junior Prom in the Obscure Middle

Western University to the romantic strains of

"Strut, Sister, Strut!" She had sensed the admir-

ing glances that came her way, caught the respect-

ful pride with which her partner whirled her

through the many-colored dance.

The night was hot. Her jjartner stood without

the great armory, which, with its false ceilings,

made a perfect Oriental palace. She stood beside

him. The light from a passing car reflected on his

pass-out check, a romantic ticket with his signature

scrawled on it, his picture, handsome in its details,

pasted securely to the cardboard. The air became
heavier. The surroundings were charged with ro-

mance, surcharged with romance. Her partner, in

three words, had reached the culmination of his

line, cultured, distinctive in its finesse. "You're

swell kid," he said to her.

But in spite of the fact that she was leading

the Junior Prom, in spite of the fact that he was
the fortieth date and that his line was the most

touching, the most suggestive, romantically, that

she had ever heard in the Obscure Middle Western

University, she could not love him. Shaking, quiver-

ing with emotion, she re-entered the great armory.

Three months after she became decided. She

could not love. Every romantic influence had been

visited upon her, the romantic resouix'es of the

Obscure Middle Western University had been

thrown at her disposal. Forty houses had she dated

in and with the fortieth date she had led the

Junior Prom. But in .spite of all this the Most

Popular Girl could not love.

The Most Popular Girl, her henna-tipped toes in

a worn pair of rough leather sandals, entered a

ntinnery.

S

Fkancks : "Don't,—please."

Francis: "But—but, 1, I—thought you

wanted—

"

Frances : "Don't stop now !"

[17]
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All hi A Lifetime
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THE WELL FILLED STOCKING

Demurely spoke she, like a child,

The yuleide spirit through her thrilled:

"Always Christmas morn," she mused and smiled,

"Finds my stocking richly filled."

And musing likewise he replied,

With admiration did convey.

That what was 1i-ne of (^hristmas morn,

^^'as true of cvci'v (itlier day.

S

Prosh : "Wonder why the IMu Mu Mu's have

those pillars in front of their house—they're not

holding anything up."

Soph : "Purely symholical, my son. The mem-

bers have all been asleep for years."

S

Oh Yes, Maybe

il.vLi:: "1 iindcrstiiiiil tlicy are going to do away

with sorority pins."

Female: "How's that?"

.Male: "Tlierc is nothing to ]iin 'em on any

more."

An Old Gent who for some reason always escapes

snow-balling before Christmas time.

S
THE MAIDEN'S LAMENT

Old Santa Clans brough me a watch,

A clever lil' Switzerland watch

—

A real sweet case

With a beautiful face

—

Oh, Daddy! I envy that watch.

S

Prof: "What do you call the periodic motion of

the ocean about Christmas time?"

Frosh : "You mean the Yule-tide?"

S

Stran(;er: "Please, sir, liow can I find tlie

lil)rary?''

Senior: "See tliaf girl aiicad of voil all dressed

n|) and witli no hooks under her arm? \A'elI, just

follow her."

S

Half: "That coach is a wonderful <()nversa-

tionalist."

Back: "lie ouglit to be—lie sjieiids tJie whole

season imi)roving his line."

S

"Da noive of dat guy," complained Jimmy, the

(lemon oftlce boy, "offerin' me six dollars a week.

Wha's he think I am? A college gi'aduate?"

S

(Voice from (hirk. xcvlinlcd coriicr of sorority

/KJi-ch): "Yon are my sweet daddy, aren't you

dear?"

Father (iralkiiii/ hi/ iritli xoiij: "Ahem I Ky

George, son. it soit of loiuhes as old fellows

—

things like that."

Sox: "Well, fatlier, we young fellows aren't

e.xactlv unfeeling about the situation ourselves."

[19]
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I was a little 'Rm\\ Scliool (iirl— And He was a College Sophomore

Coisli, liow 1 lovcii llial .M:iii- liiit Hell, the oUl luau shut lliiii.

[20]
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Vacation End
(In three short but active acts.)

He: "Santa Clans ceitaiiily was yood to that

girl."

Haw: "Howzat?"

He: "See what he put in hei- stockings."

S

Judge (the morniiHj after): "Yonng man, when

you turned the corner before the smash-up why did

you not put out your ai-m?"

The Fast Wokkbr: "What do you take me for,

an octupus?"

S

It was a public place.

Could a more jniblic ]>lace than "Tom's" be

found?

Shameless creature I Blushing red as a cherry,

she approached him. He stood stock still, making |)late

no effort to evade her.

Nobady smiled, nobody winked, nobody seemed

surprised when they met—and kissed vigorously.

(Billard balls are used to that sort of thing.)

S

1st Stud: "Why do you call that bootlegger,

'Log'?"

Second: "Short for logarithm. I'm always look-

ing him up."

S

He : "I certainly enjoyed that dance."

She: "I'm so glad. I feel' now that I lost these

slippers in a good cause."

DSamatis I'eksoxaes : Ed., Co-ed, (iirl at home.

ACT I.

Scriir J. A dark corner.

Ed: "How can 1 liear being away from you three

whole weeks?"

Co-ed: "Will you really miss me?"

Pause—time out—hold your hntilli— tlici/ arc

En: "Now yon kiK>w how nincii I'll miss yon. I

wish we never luid vacations."

ACT II.

Scene 2. Two hundred miles from scene 1. Just

as dark.

Ed: "These have the ha])piest three weeks of my
life. How 1 hate to go back to school, away from

yon."

GntL AT Home: "Will yon miss me?"

Pause—"Oh III"

Ed: "Now, you'll know how much I'll miss you.

1 wish Ave had vacation all he time."

ACT III.

Scene 3. Same as Scene 1, only darker.

Ed: "Oh, but it's great to be back with you.

these have been the deadest three weeks of my life."

Co-ed: "Did you really miss me?"

Pause !!!!!!

(Interrupted half hour later hi/ clock striki)i(j

10:?.0)

Ed: "Now, you kin)w how mnch I mis.sed yon."

A Flock of Curtai.ns

-S-

"I can't have the one I want," played the orches-

tra. "How appropriate," sighed he, as he watched

his neighbor take the largest piece of cake from the

-S-

It was Christmas in tlie workhouse.

And the convicts were gathered near.

In the great hall of the workhouse

To partake of the Christmas cheer.

Then came the voice of the warden.

And his voice rang clear and full,

"Merry Christmas to you. Convicts!"

And the convicts answered, "Bull!"

S

A good many of us are captains of our souls,

but only a few understand the art of navigation.

[21]
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(Uimpus KtiowU'dfie

Oil, Tin a rhiiik coed

Impurtt'd straight for Siaiifii

;

I register at Illinois

And study jnst as Mellicans do.

I take my physical exam,

In "angel robe" I fly around

—

By doctors, nurses, inspectors.

And all confusion I'm surround.

I walk upon that nice Green street

I buy my book at cheap Coop

—

Which is really so much cheap

—

For all those "snappy" clothes I shop

;

I wear galosh on my small foot

I get me little Chinese sheik

And now there's one thing I must learn.

To gold-dig I forever seek.

I see the fla])pers use big eyes

And look right up at handsome man
And then to Mosi's they must go.

"(lold-digger," says the Mellican,

But still he like it just the same

He fall quite flat—and why can't I

Make huge big eyes all open wide

And say a "line" with little lie?

But I—my eyes are only slits

T can not look with big-eyed stare

Or make big handsome man so wild

He give all other girls the air.

But still me know—he says so too

And for the "diggers" doesn't care

So iniK-h as Chinks from Sianfu.

Why He Took Up the Roth
Memory Course

It liMd been a wonderful evening. Slic had

htokcd lovely and he—well he had danced divinely.

\\u\ their friendsliij) had progressed, oh, how it had

progressed! Hut tlic hour was half-past twelve, the

time when all go. id icspectable persons say their

good-byes. Jane looked at Tom. Tom looked at

•lane. The moment was one of those intimate ones.

It .seemed to demand something. "Good night, dear,"

she murmured. "I've had a wonderful time, Al

darling!" He drew back amazed, hurt, disapjiointed.

enraged. "Ah—so, it's Al, is it? Well, good-bye

—Helen, you've ruined it all—Helen !" Thev parted.

There is no moral, friends. After all, what's in a

name?
S

A hou.se cliaperone Is like a cake of soap, she

gets worn out trying to keep the house cl— well,

she's necessary, anyhow.

S

Doctor : "Your temperature is up to 99 degrees."

Stew: "Shaw, Doc, ish that in the shade."

I'UEIIISTOKKJ (idl.FEl;

I have got a birdie
!"

v the Odd Saber-Tooth,

[22]
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GIRLS RIFLL
Tim SHOWS
WONDERFUL FORM

!

AND JUST \W C/\5t YOU DON'T

BLULl/t IT-

rt>s"^(>w

[23]
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IDEE BY PAUL 3EATH JULIUS nlLLEU

Mistaken Identity

Do you rcinembi'i' tliat night when we met,

And the things that you said, I remember them

yet.

Do you remember tliat first night we kissed

—

And thf)ught of the things we had totally missed.

Do you rcincmber that night when you cried.

Because for an instant I strayed from your side.

Do you remember that time when you said,

"Dearest, without you, I'd rather be dead."

Do you remember—You don't—s'funny, it must

have been some other girl.

A
A Yokel's Lament

T'other day 1 met a gal,

I thot ud be sorta i>al.

I couldn't think a notliin' sweeter,

But say—it cost three bucks ta feed her.

Doggonit when you start a kissin'

You realize what you have been missin'

It's a lot more fun than pitchiu' hay,

And you don't haf to work in the light a day.

But I can't think what to say to pop

—

I haven't studied and I'm goin' ta flop.

And I know now that I've been a fule—

•

Doggone this goldurned co-ed school!

It seems a shame

To watch a dame
In breeches short cavort;

And knock around

Around the ground

A little ball for sport.

She'd like to swear

And tear her hair

When she's missed a two-foot putt;

And when at all

She hits the ball

She kicks it M'itli her foot.

Although her game
Is rather tame

We men all call it fine;

While we make jokes

About her strokes

And think her form's divine.

S

'2.'): "This tie was impolrtcd from lCgyi)t.''

PLKWiE: "Tut, tnt, I got mine from abroad too

Call

The Nelsen Beauty Shoppe

for Marcel, Shampoo, Man-
icure. Scalp Treatments—

Otir Specialty.

^ ()(K) 1-2 (Ireen Street Phone M-331

Eat bananas and hang around with the buucli.
Ij^sa^^ssjaiiajeasiss^^

[24]
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Candies

Gr Christmas
:0-

Q

r

Christmas— The day forQualitySweets!

THE SAMPLER— Chocolates and confections-

favorites from ten other Whitman packages.

SALMAGUNDI— Whitman's famous chocolates

in a gift box of art metal.

FUSSY PACKAGE-Nuts and nut

combinations enriched with chocolate.

PLEASURE ISLAND— Brilliant pirate's

chest weighted with chocolate treasures.

NUTS CHOCOLATE COVERED-
"Just right" for those who revel in

whole nut meats in delicious choco-

late coating.

STANDARD CHOCOLATES-
famous ever since 1842.

Write us for booklet Illustrating the

beautiful Whitman packages. See

them at the Whitman agency near

you. Hand-painted round boxes and

fancy bags, boxes and cases in great

variety. Special gilt boxes for the

b kiddies.

Whitman's famous Candies are sold J>y .

University Phcarmacy, 505 S. Goodwin Urbana, Illinois

Schuler Bros Champaign, Illinois

Arcade Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

mini Drug Co Champaign, Illinois

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

Phil Becker —.Urbana, Illinois

Special Illinois Package
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The Midnight Clinic

Frosh: "Gee, I saw an aocidcut toiu<!;ht."

Soph: "What did yon do?"
Fkosh: "Hniig around .1 while .•iiid tried to

scrape up an acquaintance."

[26]
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/

Published :

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what'

ever helps the

Industry.

Good news for all

lovers of graphic pie
Graphic pie enough to satisfythe hunger

ofa Hfe-time ; no end ofgraphic mountains

to scale and toboggan down. That's what
the man who loves to analyze graphs and

statistical symbols can look forward to

when he comes with the electrical industry.

Economic studyis one ofmany branches

in this broad field. If you have thought

of electricity as limited to engineers, this

other side of the picture will interest you.

The commercial organization with its

problems of distributing, selling, adver-

tising; the manufacturing end with its

opportunity for trained technical men ; the

legal and accounting branches—all this

and more totals electrical industry.

It may pay you to keep this in mind

against graduation.

Since 1S69 makers and diitnbutors ofelectrical equipment

Number 42 of a .

V

/
[27]
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Lost Excellence

Hon iiiililc w:is tlic savauc wlui livctl iinionji tlic

lll'CS

III (iimpiuiioiisliii) Willi Nalmi'. with liirds ami

(leasts and fleas I

His iicart was not jtolnhMl liy |»>iiii(s nor yold.

His ideals wero the (uiresi. and lie was free and

ludd.

And, if he clianced to arjiiie willi another of his raee.

lie very iiently niiinh'rcd him. with dijiiiity. and

j;raoe.

What models weir the llelirews! The chosen of the

earth.

Who never failed to sarrifiee. who shunned niiseem

ly mirth,

Knew Involution was all Inink. and said, "Thon shall

not kill,"'

Riit when it eame to enemies, wonid massacre at

will.

Then too there were the ancient Oreeks, the finest

people yet,

Who honored Art—and would enslave a kinsman

for a debt.

And oh ! the age of Knijihthood, when men were tnie

and brave,

And now comes the

Between Seasons Sale II

Each year at this time tlie Jerrems annual

Winter Sale brings to men who know the style

and quality of .lerrems clothes, the opportunity

to purchase just what tliey want, right in season,

at great savings.

Ruit with extra trousers or knickers
at the price of the suit alone.

$65 to $100

We would advise college men to make selection

when you are in Chicago during the holidays.

The new materials most favored for sports

or general wear are all included, as well as the

"staple things."

Overcoats are also reduced

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOUTH MTCHIG.\N AVE.
71 East Monroe St. 7 North LaSalle St.

CHICAGO

And for a slijiht offense would send a friend into

his tjrave.

How chivalrous tlu; nolile kiiii;lil, his life wilii Ko-

ma nee fraiiglit.

Who \cry wisely chose his wife liy the do\\ei-y tiiat

she brought,

.\nd coo])ed her np thereafter, (inferior to him)

In a castle cold and gloomy, movieles.s and grim.

How virtnons the Puritan, who shunned all jilea-

siires light.

Who tied from lOngland when he must, and took

a great delight

In seizing from the Indian his own ancestral l.md.

Who Inirnt his witches joyfully, and never ]ilayed

a hand.

I'or himself he wanted freedom. Ah, liberty

snblime!

Uiit when he hung his (Quakers he had a grand old

time!

AVIieie is the oldtime chivalry, the virtue and the

gract'?

Xow Art, and I'aitli and ("ultiire have taken second

place

ilidst football games and Red Cross drives, equality

and Fords,

(lone are the truly cnltnred men, the kings and

dukes and lords.

The race is snrely dying. I'll lay it all on Fate!

Hue it onr never-ending wail that we were born too

late.

First Cop: ''She's an artist's model."

Second Cop: "Whaddya mean"?"

Fiitsr Cop: "I've been trying to get somethini.

on her since the robbery and it's impossible.

—Boston Beanpot.

-S-

GETTING IT OVER

He made np his mind that he wonld propose

now. A shudder came over him and beads of pres-

piration broke out on his flushed brow. He felt

in his vest pocket. It was there but soon it would

grace her hand. Slowly he turned and faced her.

•Th—uh—Dot—uh—

"

He could get no farther-.

"Dorothy—I—uh—would—

"

He gulped furiously.

"Say, Jack," she said. "Will you marry me?"

Yes, he fainted.

—Notre Dame Juggler.

[28]
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The Farwell

Cafeteria

Lunch Counter

and

Soda Fountain

si:hvi-: you well

See US for your next

banquet or party

Corner of Ciiliforiiia and
Jlathews

riioiie T-I.-)l(;

^l^crgstcr
F BERG & CO.

JV£W YORK

A Sta'Shape Hat

for Fall

at ^7

'T/iey Retai?i the Style L{?ies Loftge?'^''

F.BERG&CO.,NewYork, Boston, San Fra Fj,7or,; Orange, N.J.

Flub: "I see the two leadiu}! citizens of Port

land never speak to each other."

Duu: "How's that?"

Flt'b: "One lives in Oi'cgon and the other in

.Maine."

—

Xortli icrslrni I'lirpJe Pa init.

PEOPLE WnO LOVE IN GLASS HOUSES
SHOULD ILVVE ST.MXEI) GLASS.

—White Miilr.

S

Attractive Gifts

that Last

A MINI) HEADER
"Well, Hiram, I'll meet you here next Jlonday,"

said the Rube as the two were partinj; after tlieir

weekly chat on the steps of the town lialL

"Yes, Rube, but what if it should rain?"

"Well, if it should, Ull meet you on Sunday.''

—Pom. Punch lioirl.

S

First Sorority (!iul: ••L>id .Terry act nasty when

you gave him back his pin?"

Secoxd Ditto: "I should say he did. The hor-

rid thing took out his nail file and scratched a cross

on the back of the pin."

First S. G. : "Well, whafs that to you?"

Second S. G. : "Why, there were four crosses

there already."

—

Ames Green Gander.

[

Cordova Hand
Tooled Leather

Under Arm Bags

Purses

Card Cases

Janity (Jases, etc.

Vov the CoHegiate—the following willi llli

nois Seal: Cigarette Cases, Key Cases, Van-

ity Cases, Book Ends, Purses, Rill Folds.

STRAUCH'S
Music, Art and Gift Shops

Adjoining Campus .ind Downtown Urliana

29 ]
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ATTENTION IS INVITED TO
THE ENLARGED FACILITIES
ASSOCIATED WITH THE NEW
FINCHLEY ESTABLISHMENT IN
FIFTH AVENUE. CLOTHES AND
ACCESSORIES, DEVELOPED EX-
PRESSLY FOR COLLEGE MEN,
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED IN
LARGE AND UNCOMMON ASSORT-
MENTS ON A FLOOR GIVEN
OVER TO COLLEGE SERVICE.

CjCS>TH£S
H^TS^SHOeS

H'uiS e%J)^A SH €TiY

Fifth Avenue at 46th St.

NEW YORK

PURELY TECHNICAL
Siacomb: "Tell me, dear, if I promise never to

moutiou it to a soul, will you give me just one, long,

lingering kiss before we i)art?"

D.JF.R Kiss: ''I should say I won't—but I guess I

will."

—

Washiiifjfoii Coluniiis.

S

AT LEAST 15AD LUCK JIAKES VEEY GOOD
(

•( )NA'EKSATION.—/?«/(7f'r« CluuitMccr.

S

Home life is disappearing and country life is

disappearing. About all there is left is wotta life.

—Rufj/cr.s ClKiiiticIvrr.

'-—

S

NOAH AND DAN

Professor : "Before I dismiss the class let me re-

peat the words of Webster."

A Stitdent Quite Sober: "Let's get out of here.

He's starting on the dictionary.''

—Southern Calif. W<iwi)us.

S

Mother: "Why didn't you call when that young

man tried to kiss you last night?''

Fair Daughter: "But, Mother, I didn't know
that von wanted to be kissed."

—

Bison.

-S-

Artili.ery Rookie (alioiit to take hint first Irsson

in horscnuDiship) : "Sergeant, please pick lue out a

nice gentle liorse."

Stable Sergeant: "D'.ja ever ride a horse

before?"

Rookie : "No."

Sergeant: "Alil Here's just flie animal for you.

He's never been I'idden before. You can start out

together."

—

Black and Blue Jaij.

EisTGLiSHMAN (cating a fish cake for the first

time) : "I say, old chap, something has died in my
biscuit."

—

Penn Punch Bowl.
[30

Ifc met her at the races

Yes he did, iy heck!

And last night on the hack porch

They finished neckin' neck.

—Minnesota Ski-U-Mah.

Old Gent : "Boy, did you know that a cigarette,

liroi)erly defined, is 'fire at one end and a fool at

the other'?"

YouN(; Ruffian: "Yeeah, I know, but tliere's

damn good tobacco in between!"
—Carolina Buccaneer.

1
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Raymond: "And did vmi i)itk up auy French

during your trip last summer?"
Whitcomb: "Shut up, you fool, that's just what

mv wife is trving to find out."

—

lioinlniii /Uinnk'nt.

Till) Phi Hi ill Kiiiipa at whist

Smote (Itch other real hind on Ihr irrixt

Cried the one ivith jervcrescence,

" Vol/ supcrexcreseucr

y

Criiil the other, "Desist, iioir desist!"

—Yitle Record.

S

I've never seen a "Blind Drag";

I uever hope to be one

;

But I ran tell you anyhow
I'd rather see than be one I

—West Point Pointer

S

Wheu Dad was a boy, if he hated work he was

called lazy. But if liis son exhibits the same ten-

dency, he has a complex.

—

Witt.

She: "Why did you turn out the light?"

He: "I feel better in the dark."

—N. Y. Merruri/.

I
I BAILEY and HIMES
I The Student Supply Store

I
Basketball Equipment

i DELIVERY GUARANTEED
ON ALL ORDERS

O'Shea Basketball

Jersies

All Color Combinations

Intramural House Mjiiiagcrs can depend

on delivery of basketball uniforms by Jaiui-

ary ord if placed at once.

Have your teaui dressed up.

SHE writes to you on stationery that she chooses carefully

—and you appreciate her taste. Do your letters show the

same degree of individuality? Use

—

ITS POPULARITY PROVES ITS WORTH

Hold plain and die stamped at

B. A. STRAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
U of I SUPPLY STORE

FINE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
Hampbhike Papkb Company So. Hadley Falls, Mass.

[31]

Official Balls, Retail. $15.00

Team Price, $9.00 to $11.50

Don't waste time at

ball.

trad ice waiting fi

STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE
ervic.3 ^..v.„«4 ^^.^IsTacdon

b iJili; lOiist Cit-en Street

£ "Chuck" Bailoy Shelby Himes
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Pens and Pencils

as Christmas Gifts

Are constant and cverlastinj*

reminders of the ijiver. When
of standard make their value

is unquestioned.

Our cDiuidctc assoit incut of new
;ili(l iiiinsii;il styles •;ivcs yi)ii nu

o]i]i()i-tiniily to select ;i ,uift extra-

ordinary.

8 *

5 s

S 8

Why Not a Useful Gift

This Year?

Gifts selected from the

Miller-Wohl Go. will be

greatly appreciated by

her I

THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
STORES FOR WOMEN

Corner Neil and Park Sts. Champaign

fil2 East Creeii Street

I
Champaign Ice Cream Co.'s

I

ICE CREAM

I
THE

I I CORNER DRUG STORK

Greeu aud Sixth Streets

IGES — SHERBETS
1 *t-

Imported Perfumes

Vanity Compacts

The any hour food

Prescription Departnicnf—
Three Registered Pharniacist.s

Main 175 176

B. E. SPALDING
(Owner)

[32]



Artificial lightning was first publicly demonstrated
on June 5, 1923, in the laboratory of the General
Electric Company at Pittsfield, Mass., when a two-
milUon-volt spark crashed into this miniature village

What^s the use of

artificial lightning?

It is mainly experimental, aiding

General Electric scientists to solve

high power transmission problems.

Many such experiments yield no

immediate return.

But in the long run this work is

practical and important. It is part

of the study which must go on

unceasingly if this powerful force,

Electricity, is to be fully tamed

and enlisted in your service.

Experiments like these are
particularly thrilling and
important to young men and
women, who will live in an age
when electricity will perform
most of life's hardest tasks.

Know what the research lab-

oratories of the General Elec-
tric Company are doing; they
are a telescope through which
you can see the luture!

If you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is

doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

« OIIDH

GENERALELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK



IT PAYS TO INSIST ON ARR-OWS

RROV/
M E R. C E R.I ZED OX F O R^D

A VERY FINELY MADE SHIILT
CUT TO ALLOAV FOR SHHJNKING
AND WITH AN ATTACHED COLLAR
Made By trie Ma£e^r-s of^rrov^ ColFars
CLUETT, PEABODY &^ CO., INC.





PULL GOOD O N E - W WRIT

WMch Point
Will You Have?

4^ 72^,^,^^ eJu "^

You can get all five degrees in the classic

Duofold Pens

<i4nd All '-Points (guaranteed for 25-Years' Wear

L^OR what kind of writing do of writing require. And we've placed
X you use a pen? How do you hold
it? And what style of writing is

entirely natural to your hand?

These things make a big differ-

ence in the kind of point that will

make your writing a joy to do and
a pride to behold.

Close figure work or fine memo-
randa, for example, call for a fine or

an extra-fine point. But the medium
point, the broad, or the stub—these

give one's penmanship a personality

and character that make mighty
valuable impressions in a letter or

a signature.

These are reasons why, in the

classic Duofold Pens, Geo. S. Parker
gives the world the whole five de-

grees of points that the five degrees

these just around the corner where
you can step in and try them all today.

These are the points you can lend
without a tremor, for no style of writ-

ing can distort them. Points that are

tipped with super-smooth Iridium,
for which we pay a premium of

200% . Points that we guarantee, if

not mistreated, for 25 years' WEAR.
And every point set in a shapely, hand-

balanced barrel that feels so inspiring you
hate to lay it down.

You can buy cheaper pens, but is the sav-

ing worth it? For you can't compete with the
world on even terms if your pen can't keep
pace with the Duofold.

Any good pen counter will sell you this

beauty on 30 days' approval. Flashing black,

or black-tipped lacquer-red, the color that's

handsomer than gold and makes this a hard
pen to mislay.

Red and Black

itvK. Trade Murk
U.S. I'at. UUjco

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY- JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
Parker Duofold Pencils match the Duofold Pen, ?3.50; Oyer-si^e, S4

NEW YORx, CHICAGO • The Parker Fountain P=n Co., Lti., Toronto, Can. • S.\-J FR.WCISCO
The Parker Pen Co., Ltd., 2 and 3 Norfolk St., Suand, London, Eng.

^wmtMf)
With rhemi$ YearPoint \^^^y

Duofold

S7

Lady
Duofold

Duofold Jr.

ss
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Apparel for

Illini Men

a^tiorv
Successful men are men of action. Naturally they prefer

clothes that stimulate action and reflect success.

Be it for business, social, or sports wear. Gklvin's clothes

have life, energy, beauty of appearance, grace and dignity of

form, and all of those qualities that make for service. They are

"Clothes of Action"

GELVIN'S
(ill EAST (iKEl^N STREET

=7(1

[1]
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REGISTER
THIS

liciinltir Dances Here
]

hotli flights 1

of Registration
j

COLLEGE
HALL

Bill Donahue's

Orchestra

THE
CORNER DRUG STORE

Greeu aud Sixth Streets

Imported Perfumes

Vanity Compacts

Prescription Department—
Three Registered Phaniiacintfi

B. E. SPALDING
(Owner)

1 I

I I

I I

! i

I I

i I

I 1

I I

I !

I I

! I

I I

I !

1 i

1
I

1

1

1 !

! I

! I

Take Lunch at the

BARBECUE

OUK Ml-NU

(Jrisp, Hot, Juicy

Sandwiches

Home Baked

Pies

Delicious Coffee

The

Barbecue

(;(IT South Wriuht Street

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

Where You Feel at Home
|

G. W. Byere A. Danielson 1

i
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"Aren't these Kelly Balloon tires wonderful, Fred? I was
all braced for an awful jounce when yon ran off the concrete,

but it never came."
[3]
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Collegiate Atmosphere
'riic iiii;lil was bitter cold, aiul a lij;ht suow was

licuiiiiiini: In Tail. Tlu' larjji' brownstone house on

the liill was hrilliantly lij;iite(l and sounds of gay

music lldatcil imt on tiic still, frigid night air.

Outside the gate, in the bitter cold, stood a little

man and a tliiu, starved-looking woman, looking

anxiously in at all the gayety. He wore no over-

coat and not even a hat, while she was very scantily

attired to be out in so cold a night.

They sighed deeply as they watched the hapi)y

scene before them, and her hand stole into his. lie

pressed it silently, and swallowed hard, at the same

time looking at her and smiling with lips that

trembled with cold. She responded to his caress,

and shrank closer to him.

He slipped his arm around her protectingly and

drew her to him. Their lips met in a long breath-

less kiss. Then they both sighed deeply, and again

stared moodily in at the dancers.

A sharp, biting wind made them shiver mon
than before. The woman rubbed her half-bare arms

and looked at the man appealingly.

"Shall we move on?" she whispered.

"Yes," he said resolutely, after a moment's hesi-

tation, "we'd better go in now. Your husband and

my wife will be wondering where we've been all

the while, and anyway, it looks bad for the chap-

erones to stay away so long."

S

The Cross Word Puzzle

It was invented by Eve when Adam came into

the Garden of Eden on tip toe after a night with

"the boys".

The tirst lady of the land met him with cross

words that have been ])uzzling man ever since.

And later Daniel Webster took the language that

she didn't use and made a telephone directory of

syllables which is known as a dictionary.

But modern Cross-Worders, in solving the

checkerboard puzzle, only use words like those in the

vocabulary of Eve on that fateful night, when seek-

ing Danny's help.

However, cross is not only imjioitant because

of being connected with today's puzzle hound. Some
of the famous ])hrases of history, like "Crossing

the Delaware," "Come Across," "Double Cross,"

"All Across," "Cross E.yed," "Cross Wise," and
"Criss Cross," possess its magic letters.

So it is of little wonder that after Grandma
Eve had gold-digged Grandpa Adam for the Apple,

and aftei' he had found that tree is associated with

wood, that he ti-uly called a day's work a day's

work.

TKIOLET

I like you so.

But your pa, my dear,

lie makes me go,

I like you so,

But still you know
There's a flaw, my dear.

I like you so.

But your pa, my dear.

S

STAXD BACK, STAND BACK
Pai{ty : "I just got a check from home."

EouGH : "Pay me the five dollars you owe me,

then."

P.\rty: "Wait 'till I tell you the rest of my
dream."

S

In the room were signs of battle,

Some struggle—what I mean,

For she was fighting for her life.

Oh Judas! what a scene.

At last he had her cornered,

Escape—she knew not how,

But all he said was, "Woof! Woof!"

So she answered, "Pst ! Meow !"

[4]
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SHE: I'm glad to see .you again. Tom. And my I i)nt you're looking tine.

HE: Thanks, Dot; but the credit is .ill due to Greenwood and Kilgore.

The Mans Shop

GREENWOOD and KILGORE
Second Floo?- 60S East Green Street Si-cotuI Floor

Ann Arbor Jackson Champaii>n

15]
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OX1-: LisTi;i;i.\i'; oximm-ookiod

Ba\.:s:

cluiuffenr."

BiNfJS: "Yes, he liad tli;i( insidious

luit one of liis friends (hired tell liim."

S

and

LAST DATE WITH GEKTIE

More stern, sad, tragic i»ietiire do you kuow

Than that of a young man pausing near the show?

—

Who, looking sadly at his date, all mournful chants,

"Gertrude, I left the tickets in my other pants."

S

BRUSHING UP ON THINGS
A lady, evidently fi'om the couutry, walked

around the big town a while and finally clamped her-

self down lo a park bench, tired, more than skin

deep. She had only been sealed a short while when

a man walked up to her.

"iMadam, I must demand that you get uj) from

that bench," he said.

'I will not. And who are you?" she replied

haughtily.

"I'm the man who laid his wet jtaint brush down

where you're sittin"."

I SHOULDN'T LETTER
.Ml, untrue, heartless, little Mary,

To whom I sent that stationery

—

I think I'll call around and take it back.

Your deed—I really can't excuse it;

Sweetheart, I never thought you'd use it

To write those thrilling little notes to Jack.

S

YES, IT'S NO JUICE

We guess the Sunkist Orange people would give

a huge amount if they could find the guy who
wif>te, "An apple a day keeps the doctor away,"

and get him to change the fruit.

S

UNDERHAND WORK
Timothy : "These swimming teachers charge ex-

oibitant prices, don't they?"

M.M'.Ki. : "Yes, regular hold up."

S

Marie
Till' world is full of tiiins, Marie,

You've learned that, haven't you?

All roads must turn eventually;

Oh, that is very true.

And some are good, some bad, Marie.

But what are we to do?

The world is full of turns, Marie,

You turned your love away.

Just when great hope had dawned with me

And made my heart so gay.

Yes, you have turned to Van, Marie,

So I will turn to May.

S

WITH BRANCH OFFICES

A tree was folks' first clothing store;

And this is why, you see:

They say that every stitch wore

She shook down from a tree.

WE'VE OFTEN WONDERED
TiiK Doctor: "Will you please hold out your

tongue?"

(IJo'i'd »i)Cii» mouth tiiid stivkfi oiif toityiif a

little.)

TiiK Doctor (iiydiii): "But out your tongue a

little farther, please."

CoKU (perrcd) : "Well, don't you think there is

any end to a woman's tongue?"

S •

IIO! HO! AND A BOTTLE OF RUM!
"They brought the remains of those eight people

killed in that auto wreck into the morgue."

"Pieces of eight, huh?"

[6]
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OF COURSE NOT
He (after the first dance) : "Drink?"

She: "Do I look like a camel?"

S

THE BULLS ARE IX THE MARKET
Oh, Mary, go call the cattle home,

Across the sauds o' Dee;

Oh, Mary, go call the cattle home,

They're selling at ninety-three.

S
'-

NO DATE

FRESHMEN

1 Upper classmen will tell you

j
where to buy your clothes as

I well as where to have them well

I kept.

BRESEE BROS.

Doha: "I just cnt gym."

DiMM : "!>ry I what'id he say

I

I

I 51S East Green

I

Phone 10S7

"132 pages this issue'

Your best efforts when ac-
cepted, will popularize your
Comic with millions in

ObllegeHumor
"The Best Comedy in America"

Chicago

ou—
take a Course in Experience when

You Support

your own College Comic

TF you draw — if you write — if you can
"hustle" advertising or sell subscriptions

—

Support your own Comic

"Y'OU will be repaid in valuable experience
and in greater personal efficiency for the

energy and effort you put into it

—

Support your own Comic

TDUY your own comic. Encourage your
friends and family to buy it. It is the

voice and life of your school

—

Support your own Comic

D EMEMBER you are one of many who by
'^ your own activity and interest can make
your Comic more successful

—

Support your own Comic!

[7]
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IT N(.iW 111 IT NUW no IT NOW IT .\ci\V 11 IT NCJVV no IT NtiW lio IT NOW DO IT NOV

Joe Gish learns about women from

SIDONIE
the

professional

prom-trotter

I fell for Sidonie when I was fifteen and she

was twenty-three. Now that I am twenty-

one, and she is twenty-six, I love her still.

How can it be that Sidonie remains thus

perennially young; sought for at every

prom and house party; the delight of every

hostess and guest; not of our generation

and yet with us in everything? Every

other debutante of her vintage is by now a

more or less stayed matron. Her twin

sister Coralie is the proud mother of two

divorces. But Sidonie is with us still,

unmarried by choice, charming and ever

young. At the last house party, I asked

her how she did it. She answered: "Joe, I

have known you so long that I can be

frank. Youth, I have always believed, is a

question of information rather than of

income. So I try to keep abreast of every-

body else, and perhaps a lap ahead, on the

theatre, sports, literature, dancing—all the

pleasant things that make proms and

house parties worth while. That's why I

am dated up a season in advance. And it's

all so simple. Any girl could do it—even

as dumb a cluck as Coralie. Any man
could do it—even you, dear Joe. You only

have to read Vanity Fair."

If it does this for Sidonie, what wouldn't

it do for you?

Qog.' /oc^^—

10 issues for $2

VANITY FAIR
^ TEAR IT OUT TEAK IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT FILL, IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN

Q De.ir Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn.: Name, etc

& Just being a Freshman, I haven't met Sidonie yet,

2 though brother John Isnew her well. I am invited to

the Lippincotts' next week end. She will be there.

£ Here's TWO DOLLARS, for which send me TEN
o - ISSUES of Vanity Fair.

^ Illustration copyright by Vanity Fair

PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT N(

'^-'
[8]
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This issue of the Siren is dedi-

cated to the Members of The

Midwest College Comic Asso-

ciation by whose efforts this

Combined Issue was made

possible.

[9]
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%h

A Safe Job

[10]
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When Knighthood was in Flower

Armour &Co., Inc.

Ill days of old

When knights were bold

and sheet iron trousers wore;

They lived in peace,

For then a crease

Would last live years or more.

In those old days

They had a craze

For steel shirts, and they wore them!

And there was bliss^

Full much of this

For the laundries never tore them.

S

Lines to a Siiecessfnl Rival

(After a LosiiH) Xir/ht (it Kelly I'oejl)

Peace be with you, Brother Mine,

With your femme upon your arm.

Think .she's swallowed all your line?

Fallen for your he man charm?

Well I knew her!! Just last year

She reigned queen within my heart.

I bowed low when she came near.

Yes, I played the sucker's part.

I was welcomed as a fish,

Then at last she threw me dow u.

Almost .spoiled my dis])()sisli,

I was kidded all through town.

I don't envy you, Old Man,

For I know her ways, you see.

You will get the same tin can

That she fastened on to me.

More About Johnny
Poor .rolinny well in to the clutches

Of a little th tee-hundred ]>ouiul duchess;

He had no mishap

Till she sat on his lap

—

And now he's walking on crutches.

S •

My Girl

I often take her te, a shair—
AiHl that'd 0. E.

And yet, I'm iiejt her (iiili/ henti.

I've heard folks -sai/.

Of Course I hare another tlunie-

Or maybe three.

And other men do just the same,

But ichy should she?

She often lets nic kix.s her irhen

I'm not too hold.

Khe does the same fur otlier men
So I am told.

Of course I kiss a f/irl e.r tiro—
Or maybe three,

A thine/ all other fellows do—
But why should she?

Ha, Ha—
(An Echo from R. B.)

Jane married another guy.

She was glad, and so was I,

There was no hard feeling between us blokes,

But when she giggled into my ear,

"The joke's on yon, tee hee, my dear,"

I wrajijied my fingers around her throat

:

"The chokes on you," and watched her croak.

S

Prop: "In Mexican cities the girls wear the same

as you girls do, more or less."

^'oICE (from back of the room) : "Not less, they

couldn't."

[11]
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Chatif^e and Custom

We have always foiiiid it a comfoil to wonder ... to wonder at the ways of men and
to puzzle at the ways of do^s. We have seen men of a morninj;- vowing one purpose; we
have seen them again at noon wavei-ing and in the evening we liave found them damning
all things, especially the purpose of the morning. . . But dogs aie always constant.

When we sauntered into these ai'chives of scholasticism a tritle wcil^ in our stride and

a trifle green about the brow men were laboring in fixed vineyards . . . Xow that we aie

departing, our shoulders heavy with the dust of Learning and our nostiils cloyed with the

bi'catli of wisdom . . . we find that the fields of man have shifted and that the new lields

ai'e sworn to be linei' and more fallow than the fields of old.

Four years ago tlie synco])hant went of a week-end to Bradley and swore 'damne eyes'

that any other place was uncoutli and hence not for him. But foui- years have whistled by

. . . someone's fraternity brother or someone's sorority sister sped elsewhere and opined a

I'ibald time . . . conse(iuently although dancing has changed little, syncoj)ation changed less

and floors changed not at all . . . the luster has departed from the stamping grounds of Illi-

nois tradition and the ghosts of the past walU the polished floor of Bi-adley.

It is sad but so pass the traditions of a University and so are the ways of man.

But strange the doiis of the Arcade are still lnval.

The New University

We have survived the insult of final examinations with good gi'ace and with c(|ual grace

we have cut ourself on probation, con.se(puMitly we are bitter. In this state of bitterness we
have pictured the type of university to which our sons shall be sent. ( >l' course, the sons,

as well as the University, are ])ure]y imaginary.

At this I'liiversity of our fancy the face of a woman will be exceedingly hard to disceiii.

Women have their ])lace in the machinery of the world, but most assuredly Tiot in liie

machinery of a great place of learning. In the last instance lliey are the proverbial

monkey wrenches that do so much foi- llie gearing.

Secondly, this university of oni- imagination sliall be void of all (Jreek societies and the

undergraduate will be free to form rnitcrnitics of mind rathei' than fi'aternities of gilt

and rul)ies.

Lastly all student actixilies shall be banned and banned because lliev are inore delri-

mental to learning than either women or greek letter societies. A student taking up ac-

tivities in any university loses more than he gains in spite of what the modern collegiate

may say; for the activity student, who is usually more cai)able than the non .iclix ity sin

dent, must learn by his wits and in the end his knowledge is as false as the notes of a

cracked song.

But well; we are jirobably bittei-, since we have been exploited by activities for thi'ce

years with the net monetary retui-iis of thirty dollai'S all of which and more has been s])ent

In the buying of pledge libbons foi- orders to which we were elecled because of our

activities.

[13]
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A Dual Mellerdramer

Kiitli was liaviiifi siicli a time of it

!

Hill would i)e licic any iniiiulc now. and llicic

vet remained a tlioiisaml Iliinus to do. Ilcr tlionj^lits

were so disturbinj;'. II was rainini;. W'onld the

marcel hold? Oh, heavensl IJesides the dance

wonhl maUe her fiii;hti'nlly tired; yet she remcm-

liered ha\ inn the ridini; date with (ieorge at uiue

in the morniny. TIow wdiild she ever manage to get

uj) in time?

And mamma had scolded her when the bill for

the last clocdie had come this afternoon—the lovely

little creation of i;(dd and solitary blue ribbon.

.Mamma had scolded her sd severely. Hardhearted

mamma I

Even jiapa had looked askance. xVud papa was

usiially such a dear—e.xcept, of course, when Wyom-
ini;- Shrubberies fell off two or thi'ee points. Then

he was a bear, a )>erfeclly atrocious bear. Shrub-

beries must have fallen at le.ist four and a half

jioints today. Papa was so cross I

Ugh, ui;h, ugh ! This brutal life. Whw couldn't

.she enjoy it like the innocent little yirl of her own

age was appearing to—the one she had seen over

on the North Side during the little drive with ^'an

in the afternoon. Oh, things Avere so uneven.

She fairly ached in every muscle—tired, tired,

tired of the endless vo\m dof going, going, going

to proms, to hops, to teas, to luncheons, to parties.

Such a brutal life, such a bru

A thought. Out of it all. Why not? It wasn't

worth it. Could it be the effect of the Shopenhauer

she had been reading? Something. She went sud-

denly mad. Into Bob's room she dashed and picked

up his pearl-handled revolver. Then, with but a

second of hesitation, she tired a shot into her head.

Mad! Mad! Mad!
S

Nellie was having such a time of it.

Nothing to eat now for three days. Mamma sat

in the corner crying, softly crying. Father was

—

well, who knew? Out seeking a job again. Tramp-

ing all over town for some sort of work. Something

to do. For three weeks now father had done little

else hut tramp the streets. And he always returned

with the same sad story of failure.

Outside the rain droi)i)ed in never ending, mad-

dening fashion. Drop, (hop, di-o|p: Oh, it seemed

so gloomy I

Tonight she would again have to disillusion jioor

little .Timmie about his getting something to eat.

.\nd the l.indlord. ^li'. (Jrasper, would be in after

his icni. lie would scold her—so severely Ilard-

hearled landlord! He was so cross. And there was

little hope of getting a job tomorrow; but she knew

[

she would get up early in the morning and seek

once more. AVhere would she go then? She had
tried every j)laee—it seemed. There was none to

whom she might turn in her sorrow. She had no
friends to whom she might tell the pathetic story.

Xobody cared. She must seek her own salvation.

Ugh, ugh, ugh! This brutal life. Why couldn't

she enjoy it like the innocent little girl of her own
age was appearing to—the one she had seen driving

through the street this afternoon with the hand

some boy in that darling blue roadster. Oh, things

were so uneven.

She fairly ached in every muscle—tired, tired,

tired of the endless round of going, going, going to

factories to shops, to stores, to homes, to offices.

Such a brutal life; such a bru

A thought. Out of it. Why not? It wasn't

worth it. <'o\ild it be ?

Oh, no. She had never read Sho])enhauer. Be-

sides, there were no pearl-handled revolvers about.

S

GOTTLIEB BLK'KENSDERFER
Has bought enough radios to reach from here

to Kansas City, but he hasn't reached the coast yet.

The tale of two cities did have its limits if one

could read signs.

S

Newton's Law of Gravitation is no longer valid if

we judge from present styles.

S

A Russian cashier recently disappeared with the

contents of a I'ole \ault.

S

How can two red lips drive away the blues unless

colors clash?

S

A freshman girl has come to college who has

never been kissed. Write your own ticket.

The laziest person I know is the man who jdaces

a grapefruit and a roll on his abdomen when he

goes to bed, so that he can have something on his

stomach in the morning, without getting up for

breakfast.

S
Shepherds were the first detectives. They often

had crooks in their hands.

S

The exchange department has just received the

monthly magazine from Leavenworth, "Whose Loose

in America." They're now waiting for "The Loo.se

Noose from Joliet.

14]
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"I hear yon en^ajied that freshman in a jjanie uf .hance.'

"No sir,' he didn't have a chance."
'

[ 15 ]
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Those Days it

Till- iiiil\ Ihiny wniiij; in lliis pictiirc is lh:it Ciillilrli
•liH' and > :iisit} Wilhiir (li<ln't liiiii!; llieir spots home
witli til. Mil. althoiiyli .Id.', the one with the linndsome
legs, took his inilitar.v iiiiiforni home just to show the
folks what a !;iio(llo<ikin::' soldier he is.

This pi<fiiie was posed for the lieiielit of inslrticlors
iluniis the Cliiistinas holidays. Tlie.v will never do it

again. II doesn't pa.v—and hesid.'s text books weisht
(iowii one's srip so.

Here is lOthelw.vne liaik from s.ho.il with W illi(

the veranda of the home daiic.' hall. I':th.'lw.vne sun-
Kested that th.'.v s;.) out and see tli.- u.iiid.rfiil moon—
Imt. Willie is no( a eolUy hoy. Oh, what a nisht for
l';tlielwyii.'—ho -hum.

"Youns fellow," s.

could take the lai- oi

fender?"

Hank roU.'j;.' man
parlor poise and leiiia

"Now, paw." sa)'

w.'i-e yonii!; once."

I 1«
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Home Town

told you that you
; and dins up the

1 retains his front

silent.

member that yon

Mrytle the eook interrupts the first diinier long
enough to announce her departure from the realm
of the Comstock stove.

Agiies, a Home Kc junior, discerns that lier vaca-
tion will be a thing of burnt Ihnmbs, etc.

After .\ynes' first day in tlie kitchen old man Com-
stock will probably find a place for her in his store.

John, a sophisticate<l senior, and grandpa, have
gone down town on a <-oup!e of dates Jidui has arranged
with ladies of the chorus.

itf course grandpa has the purso but ni.v won't

the old fellow get Hell when the news gets around.

[17]
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Souii of the Engineer

I 7'o hr sinifi to tlir uccompatiUticiii af bass <tnnii.-

jliiics, (IikI ohocx.)

It's fii-cat to get np foi- hi'eakfnst,

But it's nicer to lie in bed,

Seven-thirty is much too early,

—I'd rather sleep than get fed.

But, alas, at eight in the morning,

I study in Uni Hall.

I'm afraid I must do all my slee])iiig,

AVhen my "sheep" is tacked on llie wal

[18]
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If Not Only Profs Were Absent-Minded NOT FOR AN AGE, ETC.
(Thouf/h of course ire all knotr anli/ Profs "I don't mind your naming me Alasper Smitli,

am he ill the fi(iniic.s) mother, but why Alaspar Y. Smith?"

I. "^Vhy, after Shakespeare's hero, of course

—

Watson closed the door softly and locked it, surely you know of Alasper Yorrick I"

locked the windows, i)ut1ied the keyhole, and stood g

!
over a crack in the floor. "Have you been across?"

The man from Scrothem Hard, the famous Ens- "Yes, and I'm just starting on the vertical defini-

sian dancer and her grandson, and Moon Mnllins, tions now."
whose diamond tiarra had been swiped, sat on their S
edges ( T mean, their cliair-edges). Wlm was the TALES OFT OF SCHOOL
ciiniinal ? Now for the revelation !

j
Shvlock Hums stood ui) quietlv, a faint smile t i t / ^ ^^ ^ ,,.„',. • „,, Jane and Jack went out for track

hovering over liis Saturnalian features. "My m - x j. i

. . , „ , . , . , , . , „ , , , „
' To run m cute track pants,

friends," he said, "bv the aid of hand glasses, foot a i i ^^i t xm ^i .
'

^ .
' ., . T , ,. •, And when thev race, Jane hlls the place;

prints, and nnger nail iiarings, I have discovered t i i .1 ^ i

, . „ , ,„. ,„, ., .
Ji^t'k doesii t get a glance,

thi: Swijter of the Tiara. The guilty person sits

—

at—sits—ah, I'm quite sure he sits. Xow, who was
,, 4 ., T^. -. ,, , ,, ,, .,„ Jack's story's told, for he cniitiht cold
that person .'—Dem it all, don t v know ?

'

'

, , , And died of Influenza;

Hut Jan's knees were used to the breeze

—

It didn't go asenzta.
The famous sturgeon—surgeon pardon us

—

rolle<l u]) his sleeves and di]tped his fingers in the

snlfric acid. "Ah, "lie mused, "this case will show S

my skill to ail the world. Tomorrow I shall be Our little (jirl mija: Perhaps the rhyme scheme
hailed as the blaster, the Head of the Clinic, the is not flaicless, and the meter not -perfect, Imt the

<'oxswain of the Bloody Ci-ew. Tomorrow I shall seiitiiiiciit'n divine.

be recognized as the Greatest Operator of Appendix- S
itis in the world." rpj^j. ^ g LANGUAGE

And he set to work on the victim's appendix and
^sIotuvm (to dauqhter gettine, ready for a date) :

further Table of Contents. ..^^-^^.^j. „,;,,,, ^.,„„. j.,^ ^,„,, ^^.^/ j,,,,," ,„. ,.,„,^j,,„. j,

After the patient was buried, the surgeon remem- y q ,,

bered that it was concussion of the brain he was

siitfering from.

The third one is the burglar who swallowed the

nitroglycerin and jmshed the safe into a spot shel-

tered from the blast.

S

"A sheik, it says here, can tie his turban in one

minute."

"Yeh ?"

"Yell, but how many knots an houi- is a steam

turban?"

S

Dauchtek : "All right, mother. He's an S. P.,

but he thinks I'm an S. S. and G., so I guess all will

be S. O. S."

—S

Another absend-minded jji-ofessor is the one who
shuts his daughter off and smiled at his radiator.

S

"These are gland old days," said tiie rejuvenated

grandad to his young wife.

S

Our idea of bliss is Eden filled with ap]il(>s and

women.

-S-
The wettest man we know has water on the knee . ^^^j^j^ ^1^.^^ you would learn to love me."

and gin on the hip. "Maybe I would if you would give me a more
^ embracing course."

NEW NOTE OF AET g
"Ah, did the new pianist put his soul in it, as it is an open question which is the longest dur-

theysay?" iiiu' the football season: the spirit of sacrifice, or

''More than that. He jiut his foot in it, as they the sacrifice of spirits,

say." S
S A miss is as good as her style.

There's many a slip 'twixt cup and lip—but Woman is the light of all mankind—most use-

many more afterward. ful in the dark.

[19]
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On Government Controlled Love
Of (lays to conio T worry much, T sadly rack my

liraiii, 1 h()])0 the days in stoir for us will see ^irls

ill clollics ajiaiii. Tills daily si rain of viewing;' chests

of fiii'ls iHiw nii^lilly dalcd, llicir features smeared

with jiainl and I'lmj^e, and sliins so decorated, is

<;ettiiifi on the nerves of men who shun the mush

and fjore, tliat sheiks and shehas are lieir to, yes

that and nothing; more.

A nightly walk into our jiarks will find the

benches laden with meek young boys iinite led astray

by some alluring maiden, who yields to jietting, she's

so timid with mucli false modesty that her encumb-

rance on the bench, makes love quite tremulous. Oh

they're wise wise, the.se girls are smart, the poor

boys go insane, and then the maid so boldly says,

let's go get some chowmein. It works, oh yes, in

rowboat or on shore, the girls are hunting meal

tickets, yes that and nothing more.

Of course the styles of which we see so very

little, the styles you know that are so quaint, both

ends work towards the middle. These styles don't

come from Paris by steamshi]) or by freight—they

are sent out by cosmetic firms to make the area

greater on which to smear skinfold and creams,

fragrant powder and clay, and not to bring out hid-

den lines, although these chemists say, "From Paris

exposed limbs are vogue," then girls run to the

shops buy paints and powder by the peck, and

powder puffs and mops to jjrotect the hitherto un-

exposed skin, ye lovely epidermus; all day and night

the chemists work, each firm is making millions by

the score; this Paris talk is only gore. Yes, that,

and nothing more.

On further legislation, I lay the greatest stress

to save future generations by minimizing lack of

dress. The fussing in our parks and streets and

matters of this nature, should be controlled, with-

out a doubt, by our state legislature. Fussing then

will take a slump, when we by law are dated; our

tastes in beauty, dress and form will be unsatiated.

The thin girls, short and tall girls, and girls of

great dimension, will benelit by these new laws; they

will get the same attention. The cops will rout

these park hounds; their boldness so depressing;

and sirens who sit in latest style who come without

(juite dressing. We want relief from all these sights,

which we in vain deplore, we want to throw our

"specs" away; yes that, ohonly that,; please grant

tliat if nothing more. —F. K.

S

Co-ed (singing) : "She wouldn't do what I asked

her to, so I socked her in the jaw."

Kitty Kat: "You aren't in any danger of being

socked then, are you?"

[20]

Influenza of the Compact Blues
How dotli (he la/.y college hoy

I iiiiiro\ (• llie shining hours?

Why he shines ar(niiid lo lielty's iionse

.\iid liriiigs expensive llowers.

Fair co-eds—how do they improve

Their lime (oh hali/ Moses!)

They sit ai-onnd all day and night

To daub their shining noses.

S

MORE ABOUT THE WALK HOME
The history prof was explaining the system of

toll roads. "Every once in so often," he said, "the

wagon came to a turn-pike and the drivei' couldn't

go ahead until he had paid."

Strange how like the present time that it! How
often do we find, when in a car, that the driver

can't go ahead without toll being offered. The only

difference is, that then the 'driver jiaid.

S

Bunkies I Have Had
The best of guys was Willie Breat,

A frosli of no mean standing,

When Billie couldn't scare up rent.

He slept down on the landing:

No guy could shake the bones like Bill,

Nor pass his cash more freely.

When Billie got the bounce from Lil,

He drank to Horace Greely,

He drank & drank & drank & then went West.

S

Roommate Number Two
Pete Miller came down next semester

—

Brought along kid sister Esther.

She pledged Kappa—lots of Jack,

Darned good looking little smack.

She had Pete meet up with Sal

—

After that he had a gal.

Sunday clothes at Ave bucks down

JIade I'ete seem a guy from town

;

He busted out about Decembei'—

Got too tight as I remember.

Got a note from Pete one day;

Says the weather's line for hay.

S

Eleven P.M., A. D.
He (as he stopped the ear fire miles from t(rtrn) :

"Shall we go any further?"

Sriio: "Fve gone far enough, now it's ii]) to you."

S

Facetious Lix'turer on Psychologys "That rope,

now, could never learn languages, because it can

never get tense."

The Usual Voice : "No, but it can be taut."



r/;^ S I R E N

What (Id yon mean l>y ilist^rncin^ vonrsclt' .nm'nj; aloiiy tlii' strt'i't willi

a bottle iu your vest?" "Aw, slinsli np, sliis eiu[)ty.'"

[21]
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The Meanest Man Not for the Interests

On 111.' lup n( (il<l .Mount \V:ilt.

'I'lir Ininsi' sliinils ilcsdl.-llc, Jlloiic—
'riii(iii!.;li ciMiks ;ini| chinks llic cold winils iiiojiii.

And liiinf; lo ns the smell of ni.-ill.

\\f look ;li:;iin ;illd sec the crc;iMl

(»r ii Lliiinl hoollcf; still.

W'r ^o witliin. and liavc oni' (ill _ _ _

Lcl;^o my \vj,\ ^^"as that a dream I

S

loeA \>jV>ax^p
Cr«<\i<-ol\ )

lie: "She hates me like poison!"

It: "S'matter, didiTt yon lake hei- to the house

daiU'eV

lie: •\('ah, Init she said she needed syinpalliy,

and I said •("nioii, let's j^o to .Mosi's.' Slic ne\-er

s|)ola' lo me alter that."

-S-

Prayer of the Lecture

Now I sit ine down to slet^j)

'riie lecture's dry, tlie subject's deep:

If he slioiild quit before I waiie,

(ii\(' lue a shove, for jidodiiess sake!

-.S-

Short Story Department
She was thrilled! She has jii.st ])assed the wiu-

dow and heard two of Jack's pals say something

about "Jack j;oiii<> to give her something tonight."

Slie couldn't catch just what it was he was going

to give her but it must be the riin/. lie had been

Weepinfi Triolet

( >li sad is my fale

I'or I Inncn't a licket :

It's sad to relate.

For I had a good date,

But I'll stop at the gate,

I'll not pass the wicket,

Oh sad is my fate.

For I haven't a ticket.

S

XO ENTRANCE FEES
The most jioptilai' courses in English and Hank-

avoiding her the last two weeks but probably that ing are those which are taught in any of the |io(d

was due to his bashfulness. At last her dance with halls hereabouts.

•lack came and she dragged him to a secluded corner S

and llieu cuddled up lo him. But Jack was cold and Sophisticated jieople are those wh
nnres| sive. She redoubled her ardor. "Jack, ihiiigs without feeling guilty.

dear, what is it you're going to give me?" she c((oed.

•lack suddenly arose and dashed aw;iy. She fell

back with a gasp, lie had given her the air!

S

naiiuhtv

-S-

IWext Case!

Disillusionment

I was hurrying to my eight o'clock, thinking of

the impending soybean ipii^.. Suddenly 1 became

conscious of ihe sweet young thing liip]iing lightly

alonu at my side. There w.-is no mud on her shoes.

I fell a sense of power steal over me, for had she

not picked me —our of all the crowd—as her )ii-o-

teclor'.' Slie spoke, ami the musical voice reminded

me <>( the sweel cooing of a balloonist asking for

a raisi'. lier w< rds tillered through my haze of

l)ride—
"Won't you buy a badge'.'"

So I killed her. And the w(uld calls nie l)ad!

lOdna : "What's your occu])alion ?"

Ivl ; "Em a sea lawyer."

Ivlna : "A sea lawyer'.'"

Ed: "Yeah, 1 take cases off shiiis."

[22]
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THE MOST UXKIXDEST CUT OF ALL

Haroi.i): "Well, I plaiitod iiiy pin yesterday.

(iKkald: "What? Stuck aijaiii"'''

Classy Clarabell

The girls are all alike today.

(But I find no fault with 'em.)

They like to hear jazz music play,

All dance to the same old rhythm.

They're all like that, 'copt riarai)ell;

To win her I'm (juite fondly liopin';

For I heard some fellows tell

She kisses with her eyes wide open.

—S

My Goodness

She's mine, all mine!

The sapphire mystery of her eyes,

Her lips so warm and tender-sweet,

The fragrant hair, her beauty's prize,—

.

From top of head to sole of feet,

She's mine, all mine I

She's mine, all mine

!

Her lips so warm and tender-sweet.

Her loving arms, her soft white hands,—

From gay coiffure to bold shoe sliine,

—

Good lord! I hope she understands

She's mine, all mine!

Even as You and Me
I went around with Helen

Because she knew her stuff.

Because she was broadniinded

If the party got too rough

;

Because she had a heavy line.

Because she'd laugh and kid ;

But most of all I guess it was

Because the others did.

Well, I threw Helen over

Because she knew her stuff.

Because she was broadminded

If the i)arty got too rough

;

Because she had a heavy line.

Because she'd laugh and kid;

But most of all I guess it was

Because the others did.

S

Thank God, Spring Ain't Here

In the spring a young man's fancy

Makes him amorous and bold

;

In the spring he's wild and jirancy.

Full of pep, and hard to hold.

In the spring, with secret laughter.

Some frail fla]iper sets her snare;

And the spring to him thereafter

Means just lighter underwear.

• S

Fraternity Brother: ''If yon ever come home in

this condition again, we'll kick yon out
!"

Fraternity Bro'jher: "If I ever get in this con-

dition again I won't want to come home."

—S

Block (looking at a co-ed) : "What's 'er nanie'^"

Head (looking in the same direction) : "May."

Block: "May what?"

Head: "May do anything."

[23]
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Tiny Bedside Bits

"Aw, j;() alicad, <;i'iuiiiiiai-, disli nic sdiiic more,"

l)lca(li'(l little Oritice in tlic tiny jj;iittiiral vdicc of

tho three-year-old she was.

Yes, even little Orf (for thus did her most inti-

mate fteinmiin friends call her) had lieen threatened

by that malady of the Mah Jongging millions,

Iiharyngitis. She had l)een advised by her medico

to eitlier grow a beard or rest her voice, bnt know-

ing Orifice as yon shall, both were impossible.

"Let's have a licdinoni farce tonight." contin-

ued she. "I thrill at the inattk' of these sojihisti-

cates of three."

So Granny started

:

"Once on a time there were tliree l)ears
"

"Xix," rudely interrupted Orf. "Cha tiiink this

is? Here I am, just about dragged to hereangoue

after dancing till this hour (Three coo coos had
started their serenade) and you spring that bunk
on me. Gimme sompn riskay."

"Well, darling," continued the octagon, "I have

just finished a most interesting bit by Oliver Bo-

liookus Whoozis, called 'We Desert Dwellers.' Does

that sound alluring?"

"Said right," quoth Orifice. "Speel on."

"The piece opens," began Grandmother, "in a

little cabin hotel on the edge of the Fo Young
Desert. Three sheiks have drifted over to the clerk's

desk to sign up for an evening in one of the rooms

in the hotel overlooking an alley. They needs must
have rest before taking up their long journey over

the desert.'' The old lady coughed. ''Honey, I do

wish you would stop smoking. You're ruining my
liealth."

'Mus' as you say sweeties," obliged our heroine

as she doused the glim of her EI I'respiro, Kosc of

tlie Blast Furnace. "Stick to it; you're going great."

"Well, these sheiks x\^y a lovely white maiden sit-

ting in this hell hole. They invite her to have a

cigar. She does. After several puffs on the stogie

slie tells them her name is Ascetic Jones. The
three sheiks glance at each other with alarm. They
had been hosts to the notorious u])lifter, Ascetic

Aiiti Jones. What should they do? The youngest

of ilic tliree asks the lady (she inix too) to oi>en

hei- inontli and dose her eyes. .'^Iie complies. He
stuffs her moutii with a lion bun which later turns

out to be really nothing bnt plaster ]>aris stuffed

with grated poison-ivy aiul TOrigan. The woman
drops to the floor deail."

''Yup, dro])]ied dead, jioisoned." continued Grand
Mommer. "AVell, the tliree sheiks shake hands and
leave the joint—then

—

"

But Orf was already snoring and it was not

more than seven minutes before the aged person

[24

had join('(l her in llie clioi-n

ni;i that slic had slept bnt

was rent hv little Orf with

<. II seemed to Graud-

I little wlien (lie ozone

ii jiiercing

—

"Mek. .My gawd, it's raining in, and if you don't

close that winilow my ]iermanent will be all helled

Driven to Death
(A True f'oiifrs.sioii Wc Jusi Couldn't

Keep Secret)

George was never, in my mind, the sort of a fel-

low who could be led to ruin over a girl. Not the

type who, when rejected, would attempt to kill him-

self. That is why, at the I'hi Pho I'huni jirom, when
I found him in a dazed condition on the veranda,

I wondered the slightest bit.

I noticed, of course, that there was ;i revolver in

his hand, and I saw, too, the blood on his shirt

front. But I was not bothered at this.

"George," I whispered into his ear, "Tell me
about her. Who is she?"

"Not—not a girl," he managed to say.

"Then George, what was it?'' I shot l>ack at

him.

I recall his words. They were the last he ever

spoke. Alas, it was a shame. And he was such a

clean lad, too. That's the reason for it all, I guess.

"I—T—got a cold," he jerked out. "I sneeze

—

and—an—I sneeze—an—I had—da—blow my

—

nose—an—I came away—without—^^'itllout a

—

'thout—a hanky."

He fell over dead.

Poor George.

S

Just jor a Change
It was just a week before the senior jirom. Angy,

a rustica piiella, as usual still sans date, was blot-

ting up some groceries at the Broken Saucer when
in walked Henry, the football hero, to do likewise.

They had been introduced once, but Henry would

not admit it. Angy worshipped Henry from afar,

because that was as close as she could get.

When our Beau Brummel of the gridiron sat

down at the same table with Angy she became so

excited she used her knife to stir the coffee. Henry,

being nothing if not a gentleman (so he was most-

ly nothing), flashed her his famous smile. Angy
nearly ])assed out with joy.

When the handsome lirute asked her for the

co\eted date, Angy pinched her.self to see if she was

dreaming—

.

Aha, you are fooled, she wasn't.

S •

One man ate his supper in Niagara because he

was afraid he would not like Buffalo meat.

]
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^ Fussy Package

A rich feast in nuts and chocolate
If you prefer nut centers and nut

jomhinations, you will thank us for

directing you to the Fussy Package.

There are no soft centers in the

Fussy Package. It is a special

assortment for those who like

chocolates with hard, or "chevvey"

centers. It is a good example of
how Whitman's Chocolates are

selected and packed to suit indi-

vidual tastes. Thousands already

know the Fussy Chocolates as their

first favorites. Hundreds of thou-
sands more no doubt will welcome
them.

Sold only in those selected stores

that combine selling fine candy
with giving good service.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN &. SON, I

Philadelphia. U. S. A.

:k Chicago '

Jot KlSTiDKrosV^ "«]

Whitman's Famous Candies are Sold by

University Pharmacy Urbaiia, Illinois

Schuler Bros Champaign, Illinois

Jllini Drug Co Champaign, Illinois

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

Phil Becker Urbana, Illinois

Special lUinois Parkarie

L:2S J
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What happened

last semester?

We won't take the blame for

anyone who flunked, nor the

credit for anyone who
passed.

We are sorry and f«lad and
all that, but that is just as

far as we can go.

But next semester's differ-

ent. We will sell you any
book that we have in stock

six weeks ahead of your first

exams (about that, of

course) without a fight.

And we'll take care of that

dollar until you leave

school, and give it to you to

pay your carfare home
when dad doesn't answer the

That's fair, isn't it?

1.. A dollar makes you a member.

2. You can buy all your books and
supplies here.

3. You share in the profits propor-
tionately to your purchases.

4. Your dollar is returned to you
when you leave school.

THlnro z^ri.OPNC I

N

ttns' CO OPEHATIVE socitrv

Illinois' Oiilij (Jo-upcralicc Uooksfore

'N Everything—Up to Date
Slic's <;()1 <T pair of c.vcs lliat ])aralyze

'ii everything;:

Slic's },M)t a line of ^iiff IliaCs nice an' rough

'n everything;.

And when I take licr out foi' chow
She eat.s liiie thirteen cow:—

*

'n every tiling.

She's ((iiite a frail; she look my kale, .sent me to jail,

"n everything.
''•' (Collictinl/i (if< ill "hiiiV'.)

S

The Song Unseasonable

Oh, would that we two were a-Maying.

In yonder fields where daisie.s call,

Where other lovers one and all

Have gone to set tlieir hearts a-swaying. .

Oh, would that we two were a-Maying.

Again (The Refrain)

Yes, would that we two were a-Maying,

As lovers did in days of yore

When love was what the world lived for

And no heart ever knew betraying. . . .

Oh, would that we two were a-Maying.

Once Move (The Surprise)

(Also: Change of Meter)

But nowadays, as we all know;
Folks never a-Maying go.

And thougli they did, we wouldn't, Mary,

'Cause it ain't Mav: it's January.

-S-
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Irving Berlin Takes Campiistry 4

Now "Mary" said "I'm All Alone,"

I wish I'd see "My Man,"

When down "Memory Lane" rushed forth

Both "Sam" and "Dajiper Dan".

Not far behind trailed "Sally"—Looked

Like "Tlie End of a Terfect Day,"

"Stumbling" "Down That Long, Long Trail"

For "Her Sweetie Went Away."
Then up rode "Ray in His Little Chevrolet"

To call on "Sally Lou."

She was mad but he made her glad

Witli "No Other Girl But You."

On "The Way Up Broadway"
I saw "Irene" "Playing Tag"

And "Mammy" washing windows
AVitli that favorite "Twelfth Street Rag."

Then someone emptied "The Old Oaken Bucket''

It was "Night" and started to pour,

But "Every Cloud Has Its Silver Lining,"

So "It Ain't Gonna Rain No More."
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and even electrical engineers

are needed in the

electrical industry

Nowadays the electrical industry needs so

many types of men that it may be well to

point out it still needs engineers, good engi-

neers—but with a difference.

Vision, initiative, technical skill are needed

qualities, now as always. But here's another.

Can you work on the team? Will you be

able to back up the other members in the

manufacturing and commercial ends of the

business?

The engineer today should be no recluse

in a laboratory. He can make his work more

effective once he sees how it relates to the

work of men around him.

In your studies and college activities, you

have the chance now to develop this point

of view. In the broader activities of the

electrical industry, you may have the chance

later on to carry it further.

Since 1S69 makers and dhtrlbuton ofelectrical equipment

Number 45 of a series

[27]
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My
Mash
Notes

PROBABLY no other man in the world gets as

many mash notes as I do. Operatic tenors, princes,

cinema sheiks and heavyweight champions get mail

assaying more perfume per pound than my corre-

spondence. But their billets-doux can't equal the wild

enthusiasm, the perfervid praise, that the postman
brings me every day.

An excerpt from a letter on Yale Club stationery:

"Jim, you've taken thirty years off my life. By that

I mean Mennen Shaving Cream changes my middle-

aged stubble into schoolboy eider-down."
A lawyer writes: "Dermutation is hard to pro-

nounce, but easy to do. The Mennen beard-softening

process is the greatest discovery since Archimedes
got into a bath-tub."

From a manufacturer: "I only wish that my product
were as far ahead of competition as yours. Every
man in America ought to use your wonderful Shav-
ing Cream."
A banker dictated: "I have read your ads for ten

years and never believed them. But now that I have
tried your cream I know your claims (even including

cold water) are ultra-conservative. Buying Mennen
Shaving Cream is like picking up U. S. Steel at 50."

From offices, clubs, Y. M. C. A.'s and homes, the ava-
lanche of eulogy pours in. Many even resort to verse

to express their feelings. For a new thrill and shaving

emancipation, get a 50c tube of Mennen
Shaving Cream at the drug store today.

Then for another eye-opener, squan-

der two-bits for a tin of MennenTalcum
for Men—just the color, consistency

and odor that real men like. It won't

show white on your face.

Confessional Credo of a Campus
Kultiirkampf

I Im'IIcnc tliiit Nietzsche is llic Mrcnlcsl ip|iil(is()])li(>r

u ho cvci- lived.

I wish i ((iiilii iiii(h'i-st;iiHl him.

I iiclicvc (li.il Aincriciiiis •,\vc only slijilitly iiiorc cul-

Iiircil th.iii :intlii'o])()i(ls,

.\ly iiiimc is CliMili'y .loiics. I li\(. ;it !."> .Mjijn Street,

ro<hiiik.

I believe tliat movies are the iiej;nti(iii of art, hut

I adore Hiidolpli "N'aleiitiiio.

I l)elie\e only three novelists in tlie world arc worth

inentionini;. They are: Conrad, I (reiser,

France.

Some (lay I intend to read them.

1 believe tiiat celibacy is the stanqt of snjieiority.

I am to he married in -Iniie.

T believe I am a genius, but

The world is prejudiced against me.

I believe that II. L. ilencken is a great writer be-

cause

I can understand him.

I I

! College Men can Benefit by 1

j

JERREMS SALE '
I

! 'I'he Annual Ijetweeu-Seasons Sale of
j

! .Teii-ems Clothes is a Real ()i)])()rtunitv to 1

i
SAVE MONKY. I

j

Suit with Extra Trousers or
j

j

Knickers at the price of the
J

! Suit alone f

$65 to $110
All the materials so much in demand by exact-

ing college men—Tweeds, Bannockbuins, English
Worsteds, etc., are included, as well as year-
Tound weights.
Many new patterns in Spring Importations now
showing.

English Travel Coats are ideal

for Travel or Early Spring Wear.

1

FORMAL -BUSINESS I

j
AND SPORT CLOTHES f

J
324 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.

J
I (McCorniick Building) 1

I

71 East Monroe St. 7 North LaSallc St. j

I

CHICAGO
j
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The SIREN

Design of

Finclilcv House
Suggested by " /lacks"

of Old Trinity College,

Ca in b r idge , England

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT IN
THE NEW LOCATION, IN FIFTH
AVENUE, FINCHLEY HAS AR-

RANGED A UNIQUE, COMFORT-
ABLE, AND RATHER EXTRAOR-
DINARY FLOOR WHICH IS

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
THE DISPLAY OF WEARABLES
FOR COLLEGE MEN. SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
SHIRTS, WOOLIESAND VARIOUS
ACCESSORIES OF NOTABLE
STYLE AND QUALITY.

Fifth Avenue at 46"' Street

NEW VORK

Wins by a Hair

"I won't let him kiss nic—" she screamed. Her
pink lips writhed in agony.

"Please—" She saw his heavy face, dark with

its growth of heavy beard, coming toward her with

thick lips ]iursed. She made a dash for the door,

only to be canght in her father's arms.

"Don't be ridicnlons, danghtcr," he admonished

lier sternly. "Alter all that he has done for yon,

you must allow him to kiss yoii. He certainly has

a right to, if anyone has."

She screamed again: "I won't—

"

"You must."

"I won't—

"

Eyes narrowed. Again the face she dreaded

drew perilously near to hers. "Why won't you

kiss me"?"

She threw herself on the lloor and kicked until

her socks rolled down about her little ankles.

"I—I won't kiss Uncle Henry. His—his mous-

tache tickles."

S

Bi.M : "Are all those girls hanging around Science

Hall Pre-medics?"

Bum : "Naw, cosmetics."

Aha, the Secret

Of all the girls I've ever known,

I take my hat off to my own.

You must admit I've picked the best.

She has it over all the rest.

Her love is like a passionate flanie

She puts my other loves (o shame

.\iid why I think this you should know
It's just because she loves ~S\K so.

S

CUKSES ON THE ELECTRIC L. ^: 1'. CO.

JIother: "Helen dear, John said you were ter-

ribly frightened during the Ihnndei' slorni last

night."

IIklen : "I certainly \\:is, niollier. .lust aftei-

dad come in, the lights went on \ciy suddenly, and

I didn't know whellu-r dad was way ui)stairs yet

or not."

S
">Vliy do you cry, my darling'?

1 only stole one kiss."

"Ah, that is just (he reason,"

Sadly sobbed the miss.

S

llEKE I AM ACAIX, BOYS
The lady sank three times, alack

;

But a cake of Ivorv washed her back.

[29]



The SIREN

THE SUITS

that are displayed

here for your selec-

tion were designed by
men who still re-

member what college

men seek in clothes.

You are cordially in-

vited to our Chicago
store.

Qlarli (Dafl)i$ anb Qar^
REPUBLIC BUILDING • CHICAGO

"'^un for College Men by College Men'

MATHIS
ts coming soon

THatnairely
Modeled Clothing

^39.75, ^42.50,
^45.00and ^49.50

And Then, Again—
I'aiisiiiii ,'i nioiiK'iit to dab a last coating

powder on my nose before I dashed downstairi

clinil) into Ludwifi's snajipy roadster, T usefl

sometimes notice Norma, my I'oommate, who
always sittinj^ watcliin}^ me with one eye and p(

iiii; sometiiin^' tliat lOddie (Jnest wrote with

oilier. And, thinking about her saying that the o

man that had cxcr kissed hei' was lier second coti

before he left for Dnmiiii!;, \ used to feel sorry

her. r>nt not too soriy.

I'ansinf; ;i moment to watch Norma dump
perfume on the front of tlie red velvet band

called her eveuinff dress, before I settled down t

lonji evening- with the sack, I reflected that it ^

darned i)eculiar that she was hipping down to

same date I had floated down to a short year a

before she had used the Wonder soap that made n

go crazy. And 1 knew Ludwig, when he thr

all care to the well-known breeze, woidd probal

forget she wasn't an alligator when he was kissi

her, and slie'd come home with those nice

l)owdered arms black and blue and maybe—I hare

dared lio])e for that—a bhick eye. Then I woi

lake her in my arms and feel sorry for her. B
not too sorrv.

L :j(i ]



r/;6' S I R E N

She Was

Her eyes ini-c hhie,

And on lior checks trcrf dimples two.

Her skin intu fair.

And crowiiinjr lier iros darkest liair,

Her teeth inrc wiiilc,

And hIuiih like licnis when flashed at nii;lit.

Her lii)s ircrc sweet

;

A kiss fi'oiu tlicni in(x snre a treat.

Her ankles slim,

Bnt straight and steady, neat and trim.

Her contour curves

—

Oh, what a sijjht, my vision lihns.

Her voice a song

Of honeyed sound, clear, mellow, strong.

Her sjjeech kuh gay.

A smile, a laugh, and on her way.

Boy,—hot kisses,

—

Now, gosh darnit, she's a JIRS.

S

YOU TELL 'EM
The orchestra itlayed rapturously. Forty coujiles

swung, now here, now there, in graceful rhythm . . .

Suddenly the music stoii]>ed. . . . ".More! More!"

cried thirty-nine. . . . The other was dancing with

the chaperone.

I

AILEY and H I M E S
j

The Student Supplv Store i

- I

i

j

Be Prepared
j

for the Second Semester l

Use a Greenback Notebook

Just as You Always Feel
more self-assured if you know you are well dressed, so
will your letters improve when your stationery suits your
individuality. It helps a lot to know that your stationery
is correct.

Sold by

B. A. STRAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
U ot I SUPPLY STORE

FINE STATIONERY DEl'AKTMENT
Hampshiue Paper Company So. Hadley Falls, Mass

The ( Ji'i'enhack is so linilt lliat the

cover cannot pnll away from the rings.

Any (Jreeniiack is unconditionally gnai--

anteed.

11 .\ Si,o Kegnlation i;ei)ort Siiie__|2.8()

7% -^ •">
:i ^ize popular witii ('o-eds_ I.IKI

Paper! Paper! Paper!

nammermill pa|>er goes into our theme
]iads and note pajier as well as our bond
tyjiewriter paper, always i-e(iuest the Ilam-
ineiinill water mark in your paper. Assure
yourself of the best in (jnality.

Theme Paper Note Paper

Rhet. 10 Paper

All on Hammermill

ICTUDENTCUPPLYCTORE

I

4..

[31]

606 East Green Street
"Chuck" Bailey Shellty Himes
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.e Lremerxdous

irculcxltoi\exi\cl

AdvertlZll^<^
\^luG of L'Ke

iodenx Mex^a.-
zirvs ke>.s beeiA

Bvjil"l"up cxixcl

Ma.'ii\fe.uAed bj

G.RGftUBBeCO
,, ENGRAVERS A
\\h., CHAMPAIGN, i\\\\

^ „ „„_ „u g„ MN— Mil III, iin im nn^ mi Nn |,|4-

Your 1925

Resolution

1(1 liiivc only i\w licst of

piiiitinf;- for this new ycnr
("111 best lie cMi'i-icfl out by
Ictliiiji IIS look ;ift('i' your
needs.

You Wont Fail

lo be ]ile;ise(I, for ]ile;ising

oni- jiatrons is our h'v^ aim
and makes everyone of our
customers come back for

anotJier lieljiin;^- of real

pi-intiii!;;-.

I

Marriott & Miles
« Printers

I
Succeeding Marriott's Print Shop

f 110 N. Walnut Phone 1698

f
Upstairs

U OF I SUPPLY STOBE ALWAYS ON THE SQUARE

The Student and his

Laundry Box
The Tale of the

Fountain Pen

'I'lie 1,-iiiiiilry box has come to be an es-

sential jiari of student life. Its liiilitness

makes it \ciy cheap to mail one's laundry

home to be done witli the family washing;;

a (iiiarter a week will cover your laundry

bill.

\\'e have a complele line of Ivwik I'ak

laundry cases; white 11.75, Khaki, |2.00,

extra cardboard liners, ;'.."ic.

Buying a fountain pen is today an easy,

jdeasant task if you come here. All our pens

are guaranteed so all that remains is to find

one that lits your liand and style of writ-

ing. To aid you The Co-o]) carries a very

large stock of pens by a dozen different

makers. You can't help finding the best

one for you.

Piirkir'.s Duufold CiiiikHn's Eiuhuu
>Shacff€r\s Lifctimr

all are guaranteed a life time.

riasketball
Equipment

WKKJUT

U, of I. Supply Store Gym
Outfits

GREEN

[ :!2 ]
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Winning the West

The General Electric Com-
pany provides for agricul-

ture little motors that dothe
farm chores and great ones
that operate mammoth
pumps to irrigate vast
stretches of arid valleys.

If you are interested in

learning more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391 con-
taining a complete set of
these advertisements.

Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has made
hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in the

Intermountain West blossom like the rose.

For a few cents a month per acre, electricity—the giant

worker—brings the life-giving water from distant lakes

and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests

of fruits and v-egetables, cereals and forage.

What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a
counterpart of what it is doing for Industry, Trans-

portation, City and Country life or any of the profes-

sions. It is a tool ready for your use and which, wisely

used, will make the impossible of today an accomplished

fact tomorrow.

How electricity does th^^^i^e things is important to the

student in a technical school—but what electricity can

do is important to every college man or woman, no
matter what their life's work may be.

GENERAL ELE'
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY,
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Distinction
— in these Spring Clothes

You can't mistake a GELVIN suit for any other. Men who
take pride in their appearance value this distinction. These
newest sack coats are cut rather full and shorter but retain

the narrow effect at the hips. The trousers are even longer and
wider than before.

This new style is very becomingly worked out in each of

the various models in a wide range of smart patterns and shades.

Men who pride themselves on being judges of clothing values

realize that never before have such superior suits and top coats

been offered at such low prices.

GELVIN'S
(ill lOAST GKEEN STKEET

=====^Apparel for 1 1 1 i ni Men :^^==== if®

(i^
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i^^f i^ ^^ VI \ ^

The Correct Note
in Collegiate Style

/rom the

Lytton College Shop

"Style" for College Men has become
a study unto itself—and we have made
it that. The Lytton College Shop is in

reality a separate exclusive business with

the true collegiate atmosphere— but

because it capitalizes on the tremendous

buying power of this great store it effects

economies that are a vital factor to the

young man who wants the most for his

money. It would ama:e you to know how
many men from the Schools of the Mid-

dle West are patrons of the College Shop.

Henry C.Lijtton g Sons
Stale at J.ickion — Chicago

LIJ
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Lookin' for Your
j

Buddy?
I

j

Go to
j

College Hall I

All vuur Inuldics will
j

bv there.
[

i

I

Best Floor
I

Best Music
j

Best Crowd
\

More Ftiv 1

I

COLLEGE
I

I

HALL
I

! i

Projesso rs IVh ic/i

Are What

BUS

SIMON P. QUAFF
Assistant instructor on "IVIorpliol-

ogy of Invertebrates." Insists on be-

ing called "Doctor." Loves Cross

Word Puzzles.

Attention, Ladies

Whv not (line ;it llic Twin

Cilv. We serve deiieioiis

I

saiidwielies. And tliose real

I
\iii;iiiia (i o I d e ii Brown

i Waffles.

1 TWIN CITY
I

CAFE

J

( »u Green Street

J
W'r'ce Lust The Key

i

BRESEE BROS.
STUDENT TAILORS

A. H. GOODRICH
Men's Furnishings

r>l.S EAST GKIOEN STKIOET

[2J
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"Fine place you pick jor a blowout! Why don't yon—
"If you say 'Kelly-Springfield' to me you'll walk home!'

[3]
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The PwHrnan
Philosopher

Famous Words of Famous Textbook
Writers

(.U the Modern Trxihook Writrr Wnithl hurr It.)

"What a textbook writer dies in iiic!"

—PitoK. NicRo, :!7-i)S A. n.

"Xdt l)y s]>eeclie8 ;iiiil i-csulntidiis (if majorities

MIC tlic iiiii;lily iirobleiiis (if llic ;ii;c in lie solved,

hut l).v textbooks !"

— I'KOF. lilSMAUrK. 1S!>S.

•'(itTliiJiiiv's !j;re;itiH'ss iiinkcs il iiii|iossilil(' to do

without textbook writers."

—WiLiii:i..M 11., I'll. 1)., 1",M)(I.

'Textbook writing is an art."

— I'ltoF. Lenin, 1!J24.

'TTAIR is the meanest substance in the world,"

XJ. said the Pullman Philosopher. "Here on my
bald spot where I want it, I can't raise it. Whereas
on my face I have no use for it, but it grows there

like weeds. I haven't shaved today because pity for

my suffering face stays my razor hand."

"In the words of Munyon," said I, "there is hope!"

And I made a dive for my sample case.

In two minutes I had him standing in front of a

wash-bowl—coat and collar offand sleeves rolled up.

"It's no use," he groaned, "the water's cold and this

razor is dull." "Forget it," was my brutal comeback.

"Work that half-inch of Mennen Shaving Cream into

lather. Use plenty of Mr. Pullman's arctic aqua.

Don't bother with towels or finger rubbing.

"Now it's all over but the shaving," I explained.

"That slather of lather has changed your bristling

whiskers into soft pinfeathers. Scientists call this

Mennen action 'dermutation.' you '//call it a miracle."

After a few easy razor strokes his face was as

smooth as a girl's. The Philosopher wrung my hand

in gratitude.

"Just rub a little of this Mennen Skin Balm into

your hide," I directed. "It disappears right away

—

no grease, a pleasant odor, and it makes your face

feel great."

"Don't thank me," I interrupted his hymn of praise,

"thank the Mennen chemists who have created a

Shaving Cream that makes whiskers surrender and

a Skin Balm that makes faces smile."

Your druggist has 50c tubes of Mennen Shaving

Cream—and tubes of Mennen Skin Balm at the same
price. A word to the wise

—

"He was a bold man who first wrote a fext-

l)o()k."

—I'uoF. .Jonathan Swift.

'There is a fide in the atfairs of men

Whieli taken at the flood, leads on to text-

l)Ook writinii 1"

—Dii. William Siiakespeaue.

-S-

Via the Glorious St. Lawrence Route
Three Inexpensive College Tours to Europe

Biitain - Holland - Belgium • France

THESE Toms via tlie St. Lawrence Route, include in

the itineiary an almost one thousand mile trip down
the mighty St. Lawrence River, amid scenes of beauty
and historic interest; and afford an opportunity to see the
grand old cities of Montreal and Quebec. The trip down
the river also helps the traveller to get his sea legs before
reaching the open sea.

All the Third Cabin accommodation on these ships is

reserved exclusively for members of the touring party.

JUNE 27JUNE 19—Leaving Montreal c

the Athenia for Glasgow, retur
ing from Cherbourg July 17 c

the Ausonia. Under auspic
Guy Tombs Limited. Montrea

aving Montreal on
the Ausonia for Plymouth, re-
turning from Liverpool July 24
on the Alaunia. Under auspicesW H.Henry Limited. Montreal.

JULY 3—Leaving Montreal on the Letitia
for Glasgow returning from Cherbourg
July 31 on the Ascania. Under auspices
of Guy Tombs Limited, Montreal.

Inclusive cost of Tour $330
Consult the following for more details and for

particulars of itinerary

Guy Tombs Ltd. W. H. Henry Ltd.
285 Beaver Hall Hill 286 St. James St.

Mo
The Robert Refo

20 Hospital Street

CUNARD-ANCHOR-DONALDSON
Cor. Dearborn and Randolph Streets, Chicago, 111.

[4]
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PAUL PREHN'S
"Where the Gaug Meets to Eat"

MUSIC EVERY AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY

4. ._._._. .

—

. „._._„_._„,_«_._.._„ . „_._,_._._. ._. „_.+

Uiary of a Dub in the textbook for tddfiy. There are only twelve

r. 1 1 -.no- . rn , t . i* if cliiipters ill ui.v liook !"

Feb. 1, l!)li.>
—-Today I bought myself a nice '

, .. .
• _ ,,„ , . ^, . 4^, , ^

, „ . ~ , ,, , . ,„.. I'el). 1.), 192.)—"Harl a quiz 011 tlie textbook to-
new textbook for mv course in Fish Marketiii"- 19. , ^ ' _,

day. I got an E—

I

Pel). 3, 1925—"The Prof, assigned the first Peb. 18, 192.-)—"There must be sonietliiiig wrong
twenty pages of the textbook. T can't make nnich with niv textbook!"
sense ont of it so far." Fd,. 22, 192.")—"The fellow who sits next to me

Feb. 5, 1925—"I got the wrong assignment. The lironght his textbook to class today. It isn't the

Prof, wanted the first twenty jiages of Chapter One. same color as mine."

I read the first twenty pages in the book, including Feb. 2S, 192.5—"The joke's on me I I looked at

the index, the preface, the introduction, the table the title page of my textbook today. It's a book on

of contents, announcements, etc. Tlie Prof, insulted "Population Problems," instead of Fish Marketing,

me. Here I've been studying the wrong text for- a

Fell. 7, 192.5—Prof, told ns to read ('lia])ter 25 month I"

Jewelry for those who are no
longer Neophytes

Also, the Complete Line with the Uni\ersity

of Illinois Seal

See our Beuittifitl Dance Programs am! Favors

BURR-PATTERSON & CO.
DETROIT. :\ricniOAX

A. L. Br.\dsti.\w, District Riiirrsriitatirr—107 1'. D.vniki., Local Urndqunrtcn
AfAiN- 219.'^,

"""-'"'"'"'
'[ 6 ]
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Sonnet to a Textbook

Tool of some devilish wit appurserl book

That bi'inoetli mortal a<>ony on men—

•

And harries them with things beyond their ken

So that ever they needs seek some musty nook

—

And there by all their fellow men forsook

Must read and read and read and read again

Else be marked an "E" by some professor's pen

—

This day we close thee flat nr.r will we look. . . .

At thee this day we lauiili and make our jest

—

And wander "round the town with happy mein, . . .

But thou'U be there when we leturn, oh pest

Of pests to make a bedlam of our bean!

But let us laugh and dance the while we may

—

Aye, turn the ]iage and cliasc dull care away!

-S-

m^^!^3mm^^^^^^;^si^^^^

"I hear your mother-in law is dead."

"Yes. I accidently shot her."

"ily: that's too bad. How did it happen?"

"She stepped in front of my wife just as I fired.

—Chapdrnil.

SMART STYLED CLOTHES FOR
COLLEGE MEN

Oatlored at {Rochester

#11

^Announcement:

G)lle§eHiimor
is now published every month

YOU will find your best material at-

tractively presented with such lead-

ing national figures as

:

WRITERS— 1925

Gblle^eHumor
"The Best Comedy in Arneri<

Chicago

Stephen Leacock
Meredith Nicholson
Ellis Parker Butler ,

Stephen Vincent Benet
Katharine Brush
Arthur Somers Roche
George Jean Nathan
Donald Ogden Stewart
H. C. Witwer
James Montgomery FlasS
John T. McCutcheon

David R. Solomon
Phyllis Duganne
Thyra Samter Winslotv
Courtney Ryley Cooper
Dana Burnet
Cosmo Hamilton
Wallace Irwin
Percy Marks
Robert Benchley
Octavus Roy Cohen
Dorothy Dow

Holworthy Hall

Covers by

Rolf Armstrong, Penrhyn Stanlaws, John Held, Jr.,

and others

Other Illustrators for 1925

Arthur William Brown, R. F. Schabelitz. Gilbert
Wilkinson. Ralph Barton, Franklin Booth.
James Montgomery Flagg. John Collins,

and Charles Sarka

[7]
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-J) IT NOW Dl) IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NO,

o c
z i

z Joe Gisli learns about women from ;

BEVERLY
the sweet

Southern

Girl

Every fall our Sanitariums are filled with

wrecked aunts who have been chaperoning

vacation parties of "sweet Southern girls."

They are the original clinging vines, and
Beverly was one of them. She was always

losing something. Or her shoe hurt. Or
something was in her eye. She was sure

there were snakes in that grass. Was that

a spider? Her greatest mental exertion

was to call for a coca-cola.

I took her to the opera, when she came to

New York. I whispered: "There's Jeritza!"

She: I d'clare! Which, the man or the girl?

/; The girl, of course.

S/ie: What show is this?

/; Tosca. It's an opera.

She: I d'clare! My foot sure does hurt.

/; Sh! They're going to sing Strange

Harmonies.

She: Uh-huh. Do you suppose it would
matter if I took my shoe off?

/; Er . . I don't know. . That's

Bodansky conducting.

She: I wisli he had a few saxaphones.

At supper I tried new conversational

stances. Paul Manship . . Marie Lauren-
cin . . Mah Jong . . The theatre . .

Books . . Sports. She topped every ball.

The knockout was when she asked if the

waiter had an aspirin tablet.

That very night I filled out a Vanity Fair

subscription coupon for Beverly. It was
from Vanity Fair that I had obtained my
own start as a man of the world . .It will

change her, too . . I shall come back in a

few months . . She will no longer be a

dumb Dora . . I might propose. Only a

few months.

But, six weeks later, I read of her engage-
ment to Basil van Siclen, the most eligible

bachelor in New York, patron of the modern
arts, whose million dollar mansion had long

awaited a mistress whose social graces were
equal to his own.

Why don't you subscribe for some sweet

Southern girl?

9
og, aJC<iXk.^

10 issues for $2

VANITY FAIR
Z TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAK IT OUT FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN Z

H H

_ Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. Name, etc q
^ Dear Vanity Fair:

^ I am glad to learn the secret of Beverly van Siclen's ^
O r.uccess. But 1 happen to know that Basil himself §

isn't really such a bright bird. For six years he has

a taken Vanitv Fair. VC'hich reminds me, enclosed find i-

O TWO DOLLARS to cover the cost ofTEN ISSUES C
Q Illustration copyright by Vanity Fair c

PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW

[S]



The Siren
The Textbook Issue

WHY IS IT THAT—

Evoi-y time ;i pv'daiio^ui' ]mi1s his cffoi-t and

mental jjynina sties into book form, lie immediately

expects a raise in salary, with a eorresponding ele-

vation of ranlv?

Every sub-siib-suh-assistant always feels that he

is capable of writing;- a more comprehensive liook

tiian the one now beiuj; nsed, wliicli was ^\Iitteu

by the head of the dejiartment?

Most textbooks are rcliasbes of liie conglomerate

mass of rehashes alreadv exislinu,?

Every time a professor in some tield of learninj;'

writes a book, lie has to devote two-hundred or

more pages to elaborutinf;' the ditferent'e between

liiat science and every other?

Tlie instructor who cnnliunaliy lierates tlie book

now being nsed in his course, if asked why lie does

not write a momentous work on the subject, rejdies

nonchalantlv that he doesn't have the time?

A textbook never advances new ideas?

We ha\e such tilings as textbooks?

Short Story

"Jolin," said Jlrs. Dusty to her hnsiiand, "John,

you must write another book; 1 do need a new
dress, so—and Professor Whosis's wife has an

electric. . .
."

"All right, Mary," announced her husband, Dr.

Dusty, rising hastily from the lu-eakfast table, "All

right, JIary, I'll get right at it. Don't disturb me
this forenoon—you'll probably have to wait lunch

an hour but I'll trv not to be that long."

Parody

A j'lol there ira.s iilut ciniiited /n'.v ,'/"/(/,

(I'Jreii iix i/(Jii (iinl I

)

And he thoufjht (if the <i<iii old tiuns miUild

He could have n-h<\ in sneli lielies r(dled

;

But he BOUGHT— (I hi/ion of te.rlbool;s old.

Ereu (IS i/oK (Did I
.'

Familiar Sights on any Campus: Prof. Schlacken-

swallow speaking, with some pride to his class in Agron-

omy 8.: "Gentlemen, I refer you to- ahem!— Page 984,

Line 13, of the text written by MYSELF . . . etc., etc.,

and so on.

[9]
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// the Acknowledgement Theory Were
Carried to the Ultimate

(I'djjr xxxiv fioiii the iiitroductd)/ xii-tii.ii <>/ I'm).

If. S. TKtfifnitfrx rccciitlii iiiihli^hiil Ir.rl on -TIk

Archrolofiicitl \'i(ic III Iclilliiinliiiii/." )

A (' K \ (> \V L i; DC K .M i: NT S

"Tlio antlior of the |ircsciil wdik w islics hi

.•ickiiowlcdjic liis indebtedness to llic tdlldwinfi who
li;i\-e iiided liiin indefinitely: To .l(ili;nin (Jnlenhery

•iiid Williain Caxtun lor liie incslinialile sei'vices

ill liie jirintiiif:- Held: 'I'd I'.enjaniiii {"liiiiklin t'c'i- his

elTorts in itnpiiix iiij; ]irintint; niellKMls: .Tn (itto

-Merjien thaler tor his excellent services in (lie Ijiii-

o-type realm; To the in\fiilor of ilie eleciiotypinji

])rot'ess Avhich has j;reatly lacililateil the ]ii()dne

tion of this \-olnine: To Ilamniaralii I'or his inter-

est in llie helteriii!; of iia]iyrns and llie inl rodnction

of iiii|)r()\ed designs in |>a|ier: To Sir Walt-er

I{alei<;h and his associates, who insured the pre-

doniinauce of the British in North America so that

I have been aide to write in Enjilish; To Mr. Kem-
iii.L;ton foi- the perfection of the ly|iewiater on which

the inannsci-i|it of this woi'k was written: To Mr.

llammermill for his excellent jiaper which was
used in the writing- of the manuscript ; To ^Afessers.

(ilohe and Weriiick for their perfection of the desk

on which I wrote: To ^iessers. Ligget and Myers
wliose excellent tcliacco stimulated me by its fraii

ranee: To the iMlitois, ( "oi)yreadei's, I'l'oofreaders,

I'rinters, Pressmen. Hinders, Sliip]iers, Loaders,

Chauffeurs, Ti-aininen, l»iaynien and Salesmen

throui;h whose hands this work will ie;icli its read

ei's: To the l;ite M. Canard, mi whose shi]i 1 was
permitted to enjoy a trip abroad in seaich of mate
rial for my work: To the \ai-ioiis i;overnments,

l'"i-encli, Ueliiinm, Hritish, It.ilian, Spanish, includ

inu tlie Scandiiun ian, nndei- whose tlaj^s I have sue

ccssively piiisucd my iiucsl i^at ions : To the host of

kind friends who have listened tii'clessly to the

reading ami re-reading- of ihe manuscript: And
linally to the Little Woman who, throufihont all this

wiirk, has lieeii not only my loving eomi)anioii and
dearest i)al, but also my serevest critic.

S

Cor: "Here yon, you've been speeding!"

Sti ni:: ••llonesi, ofticer, I been sitting right here

in the fi'ont seal of this auto all afleriHMUi:"

"Wcel, I didna ken ALicI'herson were learin'

down his aiild liause to build anither'.'"

••.Mon, liae ye no heard o' his misfortune'.' lie

diapjiit a penny doon a rat Indel"

Deduction

Fir,' litllr t<:rlh<.i,ks lull nf tn,,-h,r\ Inrv:

Till ir iiiniir lonk u 'riirlu mil. . . .

Thill llnrr inn lour.

l-'iiiir mill Ir.ilhi/iik.s. ilri/ us ilri/ rnuld In ;

Siiniiiiiir si'iil II hill III iiri r. . . .

Thru Ihiir inrr Ihrir.

Thrir mill h .liliiiiilx. .^Iinidiuii in ii ri,ir

;

I Will, iliinnr iliili.\ rn.tl iiiniiii/.')

So ininllii r liml In i/n.

Tirii mill- ti.rlbiinltx, niiriiril jiisl lur (lui;

Thr first of till iiiniilh riiiiir 'rnuiid nil liiiir

Till II Ihirr iriis niii!

Our liiiiiii/ tr.rtbnok. hiiiiii/ ii.s rnuld he. . . .

.Ik-, //(•//.' ....
That iccnt, tnn!

-S-

Prof. Arctlie Johnbald Barely. L. L. D., Ph. A. B., al-

ways writes Ills textbook fro.ii personal experience. Here
he is gathering material for a forthcoming book on "Muni-
cipal Problems."

[lUj
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ETO'cc. (

Isaac Walton writes the first textbook on "Fish
Culture."

S

Absolute Fortnnla

Till' follDwiiif; I'oiiiuila will ciiable tlii' ])i(»t'o.ss()r

who coutenii)liites imhlisliing a iipw text book to

fompute correct to the fifth decimal place the in-

come from the sale of his book.

This formula is j^naranteed to count your ef;^s

before they're hatclied with perfect certainty and

accuracy. Sim))ly substitute and solve for '.i'.

:

[((i/c) X (d (
f /r-^/.; \/{l> + f + q + o)]/[n,ii],

>\'here

.;• = the jirolits from the text book;

(( = the number of students in the course:

c = a coefticient differiiij; for the various

colleiics

;

d == total nunil»er of paj;es in text:

r = number of jia.nes in index, aiipendix.

etc.

:

/ = number of jiaj^cs in preface, c-oiitents,

etc.

;

~ = number of copies |)rinle<l;

p =-' pnblishei's share of cost:

t = t'o-op's ]ii'ofits :

7 ^= typewriter i-ent:

o = ])ai)er, ink, stain|)s, o\cilicad;

/// = averaj^e pi-ice of other books ou same

subject

:

II = Number of lll)o]^s in prim, im-liidini;

liroiiosed text.

I

Practical [Jscs for Textbooks

It is not generally known that textbooks have

jiracfical uses. The jirevalent o])inion held by the

a\('rat;(' .VniericaTi coljejic sliidenf is thai a iiseriii

textbook is not a lextiiook. However, there are

se\ei'al uses to which a textbook may lie put, with

oul dis|)ellin;i- this ancient tradition.

for instance. .1 tcxilioiik, pl.-iccil under one leu

of a lo]i sided table, will exert a niar\('lonsly stalii

li/.in^ intluence on that ])iece of furniture.

Or, a;.;ain, if one does not own a lop-sided table

(if there be such a luauli one will be |)lcasantly

snrpi'i.sed ai the results obtained by usinj; the book

as a necktie press. Obviously, the larj:;er and more

exiiensi\(' the textbook, the better the results to be

obtained. La>\books will be found most excellent.

Othei' sn^ticsted uses art':

1. Throw it at the freshman when a ]iaddle is

not within reach.

L'. Send it home for your younj;' brother to sit

on while practicin;"' at the piano.

.">. Carry your mail in it when it rains. The

mail won't get wet.

4. Eealize on the ori.i;inal outlay. Sell it at a

bookstore, and ha\e a ^ood week-end date.

.">. Lastly, the book is ine\itably worn in dis

guisiny, oneself as a I'niversity student. Try it and

see.

u J

If we brought all our textbooks to the classroom!
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HOW TO WRITE A TEXTBOOK
(Easi/ find siiniilc Lessons for the Iiistructoi Wlm Wmils to Oct Alony.)

The first thing to do in writing a

textbook is to compile your academic

titles. For instance, it you are the

proud father of such titles as Ph. D..

L. L. D., A. A. G. 0., D. D., C. P. A..

Fellow of the Royal Society of Anti-

quaries. Chevalier in the Legion of

Honor. Internal Revenue Officer. An-

cient Order of Hibernians, or nienil)cr

of the Elks. Rotary or the Odd Fel-

lows, you should classify these titles

in good idiomatic English, and print,

(not write) them on a blank, unused
sheet of paper. (Insist that your

printer follow copy on this list, if on

nothing else.)

Then, having made provision for

this important index to your char-

acter, you can consider yourself well

on the rose-strewn path to successful

textbook brewing. (Note: It is well

for all who contemplate the writing of

a textbook to amass, at the earliest

age possible, a great number of titles.

We know one man who started on his

title-gathering debauch, at the age of

nine months, when his name was
placed opposite Number 32 on the

Cradle Roll of the First Methodist

Episcopal church. North and West.

This title was of great benefit in later

years, when the full-blown infant

wrote a textbook for Nursery Science

64.)

It is well to select an ornament for

the title page next. For instance, if

you writing a book on "The Training

of the Recalcitrant Monkey-Wrench."
a very good ornament would be a

highly illuminated daguerreotype de-

picting a crestfallen husband exhibit-

ing a badly disabled thumb, calmly

recounting the steps which brought

him to his present plight. His wife,

standing nearby, has closed her eyes

to shut out the piteous sight, and is

stopping her ears with both hands,

while with the remaining hand she

points to Page 364 of the text.* (See

footnote.)

It this is the author's first book, not

the least of his worries will be the

selection of a victim for the dedica-

tion. This requires great tact. The
Footnote: Paye 364, "The Training

of Recalcitrant Monkey Wrenches."
This footnote refers to Paye 56S, "Pop-

ular Superstitions Concerniny ilonkcij

Wrenches," by the same author.

author must be very careful nut to

hurt the feelings of anyone by

thoughtlessness in selection of his

'severest critic and constant com-

panion."

For instance, if the author has more
tlum one wife, he must discriminate-

Ornament for frontispiece of "The
Care and Maintainence of Recalci-

trant Monkey Wrenches." (This orna-

ment will arouse the reader's sym-
pathy, and apeal to his basic

emotions.)

wisely. It is not our purpose at this

time to go into a discussion of tribal

relations, therefore we will lay down
no hard and fast rules as to this par-

ticular subject. However, we refer

anyone interested in this subject to

the excellent treatise by Prof. Alonzo

ningledort. Ph. D., Elk. Shi Ai. etc..

sometime lecturer at Georgetown Uni-

versity, now second acting head cus-

todian of the Department of Pleisto-

cenne Metaphysics at Angola Tri

State College, on "Tribal Relations

Among the Ungartered Heh-Heh's of

Yucatan, and the Sockless Aborigines

of Spearmint."

However, we must not digress. That
is the business of the Texbook writer.

Next comes the Preface.

The first thing to do in writing the

Preface is to point out all the short-

comings and mistakes in existing text-

liooks on the subject. The Preface is

enough to try the mettle of the staid

and habitual textbook writer. In it he

must marshal all the ideas which
have ever intruded on his intellect.

Those writers who do not find this

i asy will, in all probability, find it

very diflficult.

Thanking all of ones colleagues and
associates is very important. No one

must be forgotten. Be sure to thank
the Librarian for hunting up the ma-
terial, the real estate agent in the

apartment next door for the use of

hs typewriter, the Superintendent of

Streets tor the use of a shovel, the

barber, the grocer, the bootlegger, etc.

It is hardly ethical to thank the six-

t' en graduate students who toiled for

three months compiling graphs reveal-

ing the Lost Motion in the Hind Legs
of a Beetle.

Always sign the name you are best

known by. Also, it is better that you
write your book in Kilgerry Castle on
tlie Volga. Russia. January 31. 1925,

etc., in order that you may partly

recompense the landlord for the crul-

lers and sour fish which he was good
enough to allow you to smell.

After this comes the Table of Con-

tents, the Second Title Page, The In-

troduction, the Index, the Appendix.

the Bibliography, four blank fly-

leaves, a separate page for the copy-

rights, a separate page for the pub-

lisher's name, and another separate

page for the list of books attributed

to the same author, etc.

It is not absolutely necessary that

you bother about these minor matters.

However, great care must be taken in

the compilation of the index not to re-

fer to any material which is contained

in the text. Leave these matters to

your small son.

.t * * * * *

Having followed the above direc-

tions to the letter, the burden of your

work is over. All that remains is to

write the body of the text, between

pages 65 and 552. inclusive. This you
can do while waiting for your wife

to dress for the Faculty Folk-Dancing

class.

[12]
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If we bought all our textbooks, and took them all to class with lis.
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Little Elsie Says— ff.v*

1>i:ai; I'or.Ks: T Ix'cii iiskcd lo

write \vli;il I think ol' tc\tli(ii)l<s

;iimI Iicic is \\]i:ii I tliiul<.

Tkx'I'I'.iidks life woiHlci-t'iil

lliiiifis. Tlic.v li.nc ,i!l soiiK" |ic()|il('

knows in tlicni. .•md ;ill sdiiic

jK'opie doesn't l<ii(iw. .M,iyl)e yon

cnn j^ness wiio I nieun Ironi tliis

statement.

Anyway, as 1 was goinj;- to say,

a boy c-ome over lo my lionse Die

otlier nijilit. He said he come to

stndy tlie texthoolc. He even

bronglit it with iiini, and we sat

downstairs on tiie da\en[iort to-

getiier. Tlial is one eommon nse

for textbooks.

I'noi'i.i-: iiereahonts say tliere is

a race of ]ieo|de li\in,n on the

banks of the boneyaid w ho stay in

every nigiit and read what is in

1exti)ooks. I (btn't know why tiiey

e\('i- (hi it, oi- wliat lia|i|iens to

them. Tliey are nexcr iieojile wiio

are clever and so|phislicated. ah

tiionjih (In'y iniuiil lie smart, some-

t inies.

I .\M coim: to take my textbook

in Ivlncation III l)ack to the book

store and maybe I can ;^cl my
nKun'y iiack. I lliink I i^ot liie

wronu one becanse I liaxcn'l evei-

heard anybody say anytliinu

aliont what it sa\s inside.

Tun l^.Ks'i' nse T ever ^ol ont (d'

a textbook was once w lien I was

(Mil in an antomoliije and we i;(d

stuck in the mud. There wasn't

no |iro|) aroniid. and my escort

was cnssinji somethini; awfnl

lawful ]ioo]- foi- a Seni(n-). Any-

way, I says to iiiin, "\Vill a text-

book from a liood hai-d coiiise do

any <i()od'?" And he says, "The

hiii'dei- the better."

Of contsH these are all the

sophisticaled ways of using text-

books. I knew a girl once who
set her birdcage on a textbook

and then tore off a ]iage evei-y day.

This did not work ont so success

fully because tliei-e was only 'M'A

]iages in tliis textbook.

Zooi.ocv textboojcs are the

worst ones I know. They have ]dc-

tni-es in theii- lexll ks of things

1 would iti-etend not to notice if

I was to sec tliem under the

microsco](e.

rsvciior.ocv is just as bad be-

cause tliey only s,-iy things about

people who can't deny them. Von
should hear what they say .-ibont

dear, little i)ink babies. In other

coui-.ses they say terrible things

about othei' things, but none ai-e

so out and out mean.

Tn .\(i scirooi, it is soyl)eaus.

MM

TiiHiiio is a textbook in caminis

p(dtics. but e\erybody doesn't get

to see it. It's called T. N. E.

I'^VRX in the cemetery they have
footnotes written on smaller

stones and jdaced at the bottom
of the grave.

TiiK <;ri:.\tkst tiiix(; you learn

to do in college is eat raw oysters

and go witliont ])etticoats.

TiiK noYS in military don't have

no textbooks. A lieutenant told

uie what they have to learn to do
is to fit into their uniforms. But
that don't explain to me why
there is so manv l)ow-legged bovs.

TriE TEXTBOOK (a liistory)

.about the south cam])us is in the

Dean of Wonuui's office in the

woman's building. Nobody ever

gets to see this, but evciybody

knows what it savs.

M.\ TiAS SENT me a letter that

Ta has ])aid his taxes and that I

should in.'lke use (d' the public

liliT-ary.

That is about all I know about

textbooks.

Vonrs truly,

lOLSIE.
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Are You Sure of Your
Toggle Joints ?

Make a Test—
of your mental liystei-isis toilny l)y answciiiii;

( without ilic aid of yoiir small sou I the follow

iiii; (|iieslioiis

:

1. Are you interested in to^jjle-joints?

L'. ('an you live with your fraternity
hrothers? (or >Soi'ority sistei-s?)

:!. What Trice (ilory?

4. What dill I he ijoveinor of Xorth
Carolina say to the (ii'vernor of t^onth

Carolina ?

."). Are many marrianes necessary to

your complex?
ti. Would you know what to say at a

Ku Klux Klan Meeting ?

7. Do you ever lony for a check from
home?
8. Did you ever laugh at an Orph Act?
!). What becajueof Sally?
1(1. Is your mind your own?

Urn lit Lust, is thr Book fhr Worli]

hits hern Waifiiif/ for.'

"The Morphology of the Toggle-Joint"
A TEXTBOOK

By Prof. Darwix Coolidge Symni-h

WHAT THE CRITICS SAY:

"Logical as the Dictionary,
clear as a telephone directory,
informative as a Dun and Brad-
street rating. I regard this

as the best hook of the season
on Beekkeeping." — Horatio
Goober, Police Reporter, The
Denver Post.
"This is a marvelous text-

hook on cholera infantum in
the equs quadripedibus." —Sir
GI1.LIP Phibbs, T)ie Ncv York
Whine.

"I didn't read this hook, but

I slept for six nights
under my pillow. I

longer troubled w"
"

Cr.\nk Frase, in The Service
Bulletin.

"This book will live after the
author is dead."

—

Mr. I. M.
Coffin, Editor, The Under-
taker's Journal of Embatmintj

.

".
. . .this hook is a

fine example ... of simple . .

and easy to read , .
."—H. L.

Xathan, The American Smirk-

Assert Yourself!!

Don't lake any old seat the usher gives you!
Banish inertia, brain fag. flat feet, timidity, dand-
ruff, shyness, procrastination, eaves-dropping, pre-

destination, bunions, over-size collars, indecision and
hare-lip

;

You can obtain the same benefits thousands of

others have endured! Think of it! Right under
your nose!

All you have to do is turn in the coupon below
and you will receive hy return mail, one piano box
full of Prof. Symnph's marvelous textbooks on Tin-

Morjjholofiy of the Toijijlc-Joint. After one reading
you will he cured! Doesn't it sound simple?

I Don't fortict to put your name on this coupon:)

THE SYMNPH FOUNDATION
FOR DEFECTIVE TOGGLE-JOINTS

Sweet 2222. 2221.aml)^kin Ave..
Plinkville. Dela.
KIND SIRS:

I want to I)e cured of
Please send me one niai

books. / haz'c ami
my part.

; Name
hmuoural Address
Watch Number __.

Anx Messaqet ___

Maide

(fill in disacse here.)
!o case full of Prof. Symnph's Text
.Send the case C. O. D.. without obliga'

d kisses.

Texts
Tr.rthooks arc old r/.v thr afics.

Old lis thr offifr of sai/cs.

All of ».v coiiniioiil 1/ iLir '(III.

Sfinl!/ ''"' (xoiml iiikI <ihu.-<<' 'rni:

Fiir of llx kiioir o( tin iiiriiiiiiit/

(Siirr tlio.'tr of jiiilii iitirill Inniiiii/)

Of II ti'riii in I'liiiiloij irithout fliiiikiiif/.

Our titiir irith juixt rporhx liiikiiifj.

h'icriitli/ till I .ifiinitors

l>i(/</iiii/ for rilir.'< of .siifi/r.i

Found OH II di-ftiiiil iiirridiaii

Tilhlrts of purest oh.sididii.

liniriini xotne curious ficjiirrs.

Written in schoolbdi/ ralicjurrs:

Rinding, tJicy tell us, as "Tiintuui

l!st Xrnojilicn T<nif/ere Xfantu in."

Mninint), it <riiii.'<, ire are certiiiii,

/S'j;icc thei/ to a rule hook apixrtiiiii,

The hest inii/ to i/et the niolassrs

III the Dr. Xenoi>hon's classrs:

.... jmrchasr the doctors oini irritini/s

Stiiih/ no other iuditings ....
Thus irc harr adequate rcason.'<

For culling them TF.VTBOOKS these

seasons.

HOME LIFE SERIES NO, 1—Why the textbook writer

w ites a textbook.

[ u-
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We Begin

Loud cymbals! Lewd driinis! The Old Girl

emerges uiider a joint mauaj;eiiieiit and with a

brand new, double action, single and reverse drive

policy.

That is. The Siren is now under the ansjiices of

Sigma Delta CJii, and as belits her new management

and the immemorial custom of campus magazines

she is tempted to adopt a policy, a policy being that

which every magazine adoj)ts, and which few maga-

zines take seriously. The Siren smiles and bids

the policy welcome—and goes on about her busi-

ness in life, if she has any.

However, hail the new! The Siren liopes to

purge of pride those who need purification. She

hopes to ex])<)uiid much and with some humor. She

hopes to stay off probation and yet to stay in sum-

mer school. And most of all she hopes to be a de-

vout, but not too devout, advocate of a little re-

deeming levity in a university which carefully bars

canvassers and agents from its own sacred soil

and yeai-ly turns forth a multitude of liond sales-

iiicn.

.Maylic there will be otlier issues. We liope at

least some of the friends of wealthv brotliers insist

tliat the Idoated ones buy a Siren now and then.

What matter if the buyer cannot read! He can al-

ways lend a copy to someone who can thus legally

apjiropriate it.

And in tlie fulness of time pretty girls will con-

tinue to vend Sirens on street corners, an occasional

well-wishing soul will chortle, the editors will grow
solemn visages as befits humorists on this campus,

and the Siren will abide with us t'll the last great

bogus rejoicing of graduation.

Hail the new policy, and to Hell.

S

Brown vs. People

X
SiuEN, J.

:

Y. M. C.

"William Eobins Brown, '2.1, Band of

A., Finance Drive, Jla-Wan-Da, Phi

Gamma Delta, and President of Illinois Union,

there are one or two questions Avhich we should like

to have you grind out on the stone this week. You
are agreeable"/

Brown (drfciKldiif) : "Perfectly, your lionor."

SiRKN^ J.: "Briefly the question is this: Are you

a jiolitician or are you not a politician".'"

liiiowN : "I am not a politician."

SiREX, J.: "That, I understand, is what Tim (ial-

ivaii and his Ileiiclmicii also sav."

[16]
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Brown: "I have I'liii the T'nion aooordiiij; to my
own ideas and strictly on merit."

SiREX, J.: "Bnt Dean Clai-k I'atliei' inclines to

intimate that yon aic a politician, Tim (iallixan

notwithstandinji."

Brown: "And 1 atii-ee with Tim (iallivan, Dean
Clark uotwithstandin;;-."

Siren, J.: "That's jnst it. Yon agree with Tim
Gallivan and yon have made rather a habit of agree-

ing with him. The resnlt is that yon are known
as a politician hy those who are on the ontside and

have none too high an idea of politicians; while

those on tlie inside who have a high respect for the

profession will not admit yon to the inner ciiclc.

Bnt yon were speaking of merit in the T'nioii or

ganization. How ahont that?"

Brown: "Why, I liave appointed the liest men
available to the jobs."

Siren, J. : "And the availability of men was not

limited by the little details of jtatronage?"

Brown: "Impossible."

Siren, J.: "On the contrary, rpiite ])rol)al)l(', for

the past sevei'al Union presidents have all been

strong advocates of the merit .system. They all

wanted the best men to have the jobs—and they

have seen to it that they did, whether the cain])ns

was aware of the fact that merit was the basis or

not. Take Doc Keele for instance. Doc was elected

on the merit system platform and after he had re

turned in the middle of the year from the T'nion

convention in Toronto, Doc told a green Tllini re-

jioiter about the talk th.tt he had heard of how
merit systems worked in other Unions. The re-

porter, being regrettably green and not recognizing

that Doc was at present operating on that system,

announced in the paper next day that Doc had got

the merit system idea at Toronto and was ont to

l)nt it into effect here! Which surprised Doc no

less than his loyal henchmen who JIERITED their

jobs."

Brown: "1 presume that they weie."

Siren, J.: "A-hal I thought you wouldn't see

anything funny in that story. That'll be all, .Mr.

Brown."

Tale with Title

George Pilatelic JfcDunkard, I'hi ilagneta Tan
conglomerate, laished enthusiastically in the Phi

Jlag fi'ont jiailor, his handsome face lit with joy

and delight and ])ride. Tender his arms he carried

a cubical ]iackage of immense ])ro])ortions. Gently,

lovingly, he carried it, ami softly, easily, he laid it

on the center table.

"There," he breathed, taking off his ultra-stylish

hilt and wijdng away the beads of laborious exer-

tions that were hidden thereunder.

As one man, the Phi Magneta Tans gathered

around George and his prize. He untied the string

with fingers that ti'embled in anticijiation. lie

folded the jiaper. His jirize stood revealed in all

its glory. He stejjjied back, sweeping his arm forth

in a gesture that si)oke pridefnlly of the obvious in-

surjiassability of his acquisition.

"There," he said, his voice wringing with admira-

tion, "There is a textbook that is a textbook."

The Phi JIagneta Tans gasped at the shining

wonder. Azariah Zacharia Littleman stretched

forth a curious fingei', stroked the book lovingly.

A mystic, placid look of Nirvana-like bliss si)read

over his face.

"There," he whis]>eied in awed accents, "there

is a textbook."

George Philatelic ifcDunkard folded the paper

back over his book ; tied the string back in its posi-

tion, I'cplaced his ultra-stylish hat on his hand-

some head carefully, cautiously took the textbook

under his loving ai'in.

"Yes sir," he s.iid, "theie is a textbook what am
a textbook. 1 thought yon boys would like to see

it. I've got to take it back to the store now. I

just borrowed it to show to you. You know we
haven't had one here foi- a long time. She's sui'C

a dandy, ain't she?"

And still muttering fond ]iln'ases of admiration

he strode from the room, carrying with him the text-

book what was a TEXTBOOK.

3ICI1A DEllA CHL
Th( Sinn is jdeased to announce the
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The licst Seller Testimonials

If Doc Beard should put his Hygiene 1 lectures in text-

book form and should sell them at the Co-op!

Invitation

^Yhen you (jroir tirril nf ((iiniiiif/ fr.rihdnkx dri/

Come read the sccrdx in uni i i/cs (iirhih.-

Meatsiire my Vipa,

And trace the hidden iiicfiiiiitf/ in my xinilr.

I promise yon 'tn-ill ni't hi n-hoUy dull;

Perhaps you'll likr it. d< nr. iniil n-ondcr n'Tiy.

And come aynin—
When you yron- iind nl conniiiii tc.ifhnol-s dry!

iFnnn tin jirinil, h Itrr fil, ol 1hi^ hitc f'rof. II. ().

y.nnnah. II. I.. T.. I'. I'. I.. A'. //. /... rtr.)

I.

1)i:ai: Puofkssok Zannaii:

r take iiiv iicn in liaiid in t]i:nil< yon for llic

wdiiiliM-l'iil cli.-iiiiic yon liMVc wrunniit in my life "Til

Iwii Weeks ai;ii I was lH>|iclcssly a \icliin nf insmn-

nia—fur f<nr years I had slejit lint a few niinntes

e.icli week. Wiien <'\'erytliinL; else hail failed I

Innieil In yonr medical le\l as a last resorf. .Vflef

readin'i one cliaiiler I slejit like a lialiy fof ninety

six lionrs. Ciod bless you, dear Piofessoi-.

ir.

I'lof. II. (). Zannali.

iL'.'U.j Arizona Street.

Iiiterui'baiia, Illinois.

Dic.vii Sii{

;

I am the father of seventeen ehildien. Until a

short time ai;o we liad always had a i^reat deal of

trouble in jifttiny the yoiinjier ones high enotif;h

at the dinner table. For the last two now, however,

we have used your text and find it most admirably

snited to the needs of i>rowing children.

S

FiR.ST Coi.i.FCKi! : "Did Noroeks grieve liis laud-

lady?"

Secoxh: "I should say he did. Her heart was

rent."

S

Voice from (iittei;: "Oftisherl Offisherl I've

losht m' way I Call a cop. willya?'"

NO. 1. The Prof, who ORDERS NO. 2. The Prof who SUG- NO. 3. The Prof, who places

his students to buy his text- GESTS that his students buy his his textbook on the reserve

book. textbook. shelf.

US]
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Diary of a Prof. About to write

a Textbook

.Tune 1, litl'O—"T tliiiik I'll write :i tcxtliuok."

Aiifiust l"). 1!12()— -"l^diijilit n tyjicw ritt'i-. ;i icniii

of ty)it»\vi'itiii!4' iinpc)-, mid ;iii extra ty]ie\vi'iter rili

1(1111. I'll stnil (III my textliook toinon'ow."

Aiiiiiist IC, 1!I2()—"Wife has to liave llie tyj c

writer toilay in wi-ile a iiajier I'ni- tlie Ladies" Aid

society. I'll start lomon-ow."

Anjiust 17, litJO—"Aicliie Ulipjuis liorrowed my
lyjiewriter today. Said he'd liriiii; it hack tomor-

row. I'll start then."

Septemher ?>0, lOi'll
—"Archie hasn't retiiiiied the

tyjiewriter yet. I'll ask him ahoiit it tomorrow."

November 1(», 1 !»:.'()—"Archie l)i-ouj;iit hack the

ty]iewritei-. (iiiess I'll start on my textbook."

Jannary 1. 1!>L'1—"Have decided that I'll write

a textbook about the "Social Life of the Tei'rapin."

•Jamiaiy .'!1, 1!H-M
— ".Mother-in-law visitinfi.

(iliess I'll have to ]iosti)one the book until next

week."

July .">, T.tlll
—"Mother-in law went home toilay.

Now I can write."

July 4, 1021

—

"Iiiiiaied both hands shoot inj;' lire

works foi' the kids. Can't work for a month!"

January 1, l!)L'l2--"Made a resolution to write

that textbook this year, or die trying."

January 1', liti'l!
—".Mother-in-law died. T don't

cai-e if I nevei' write a textbook I"

September 1, 1!)2.">—"Found an old typewriter in

the "garret today. Keminded me that I was foolish

enou^ih to think I'd write a textbook once."

March I'li, 1II2.")
—"New textbook off the press to-

day. No one will excr know that it is the paper

mv wife read before the Ladies' Aid societv 1"

Prof. Amindati Pinkie Basalt, Arch. Md. B. P., Ala.,

Del., is a great man in the field of geological research.

Here he is gathering material for a textbook on "The

Cohesiveness of Igneous Rocks."

S

Voltaire Read a Textbook!

"The secret of wearyini;- your i-eader is telliii;^

him evervthino."

—

Vcltairc.

NO. 1. The student who AL-
WAYS buys the Prof.'s text-

book.

NO. 2. The student who
SOIVIETIMES buys the Prof.'s

textbook.

[ly J

NO. 3. The student who
reads the Prof.'s book—from
the reserve seminar shelves.
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lichiil (I Mouoiirafth on the flOrks

Collected ami Otherwise of

PROFESSOR O. V. BEST, A. B., C. D., D, E., Pro-

lessor Emeritus King's Own English College, Doctor of

Animal Husbandry, Holder of tlie Nightshirt in the King's

Privy Council, Intermediate Kluck, Editor of "Inliniations

ol Immorlality" lor l^ndergraduate Students, Ward Boss

of tile Interstellar Spaces, Order ol the Rubber Heel, Past

(Jrand Master of the Psychopathic Institute, Honorary

Auxiliary JoUe Aboard Ford's Peace Ship.

(EDITOR'S NOTE)
It is with u reeling of deepest Humiliation llial We

present to Scholars this ail-too Inadequate Modeling of

the Savant's Life Work—"How Many Plats Do You Play

In?" (1) Great difficulty has been experienced in the

Translation of the Volume, due to the almost Insurmount-

able difficulties attendant on Collecting the Books to

which Reference has been Made in this Text.

It was only with repeated threats that certain Mem-
bers in Facultate (2) were made to return the Volumes
loaned to them by Libraries.

Indebtedness is gratuitously Acknowledged to Jona-

than Swift and O. O. Mclntyre, who have read various

parts of this manuscript and in its formative stages

(Continued on Page Thirty-seven)

FOOTNOTE: Disagreement is rife as to whether

"Flats," as used by Mayor Dever in his recent address

"Sit Down, It's My Turn!"
Cf. "Archives Chicago Watervforks, Dep't of Streets,"

p. iiG2, line 6, beginning
"/ alius cat til it hurts me. then I stop n-hile tlic

pain lasts ' or

(In my opinion 0. V. B.'s meaning may be most

clearly gotten frcm the following, taken from "The Rise

of the Dutch Republic line etaoin., "/ am at Home in any

Cemetery."

(2) Names furnished in return for a small fee. (adv.)

REF.:
••Hail, to. Thee., lilithe, Spirit..,

Bird,., thou- never ivert^

That from heaven, or near it

Pourest^ thy full heart.

In profuse strains of,,, unpremeditated,- Art.„."

REF.:
(1) "Hail."
(.2) To, not to lie confuseil with Too or Two. See Burke's Peerage.

(3) You.
(4) lititlic, wh.-lt a stmlent sets fired for if apprehended.
(5) Spirit, two tingers of what goes with the above, same by-laws.
(6) Bird, gent of shady habits and reckless disposition, gets mucli

free advertising on haberdashery, Greek restaurant and shoe shinin.i;

emporium windows.
(7) Thou, same as (.1) Lacks force, not used in profane language.
(.8) Never -.vert. Hree.l of New England pickle.

(9) Pourest, Dune carefullv, (see 4 and 5 above.
(10) Of. See Wooley Handbook.
(12 Like when you kick a prize fighter in the shin.

(30) Art, we do it for his sake. (See picture on back page.)

Note: At this point the Mss. becomes indecipheralile.

We needs must pause.

Candidate for degree of Pair.

S—

—T. C. Mr.,

Arch.. Dent.. L. L.

Why Not a Textbook on—
'•I'i])!' ("Icaiiiiifi Made I'liiin."

"Why Is a I'ai)a Fish'/" Vol. I.

"Wliy Ts I'ai)a A Fishr' Vol. II.

•Sjtankiiiji tlic Haliy Made Easy."

"T»'x11n>(>ks Kvci-y (-'liilil Slioiild Know."
"Siiii|)lili('(l Xcckiiii;."

"How to I'lTss Your I'aiits, Tii Two I'aits."

"How to Write (iood X. S. F. Cliccks."

"How to Take Notes Wliilc SIcciiiiit;."

Id. "1,001 Exfiises lo (live the Dean."

11. "1 iilr(i(liicli(iii 1(1 ('aiiipiis I'dlitics."

IFow to Write a Siren."

S

Ivmi'lovkk: "Yoiiiiji man, have yoii yotir mind set

on anything pure and flue?"

Asi'iitixo '25: "Yej). Teu dollars a quart!"

S

Academic Jones, does yon intend to succeed iu

loaflu' theali all day?"

"(limine time, wooman. (Jimme time. I only

been heali all mo'nin'
!"

S

"She doesn't seem to respect his yood rijiht

arm?"
"No. lie's always lield it against her I"

Speakkk: "Velocity Jackson, will yo' all address

this open forum on de lejiality of de Klan?"

Velocity: ".Mistali Sjieakah. .\h concedes dere

ma.jority, Inil .\li iiisisis on iiiah own personal

ininorily and de ticc and nnliniili'd liuht fer its

Iranspoilaliiin !"

[ ao

/SE^mi
s^

Prof. Pullman-Mackenzie Fritter, M. P., Odd Fellow,

etc., believes in getting to the bottom of things. Here he

is, gathering material for his new textbook on "Transporta-

tion Finance."

J
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Americas most famous

box of candy

!

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN &. SON, Inc., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Sole makers of Whilmdn's Instantaneous CKocolatc. Cocoa and Manhmaliow Whip

Whitman's Famous Candies are Sold by

University Pharmacy Urbana, Illinois

Schuler Bros Champaign, Illinois

jllini Drug Co Champaign, Illinois

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

Phil Becker Urbana, Illinois

'On Choosing Chocolates

"Samplers Old and 'New'

Two illustrated booklets,

either, or both, of which
will be sent on request.

SpecMl Illinois I'lnhiKje

[21 J
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UNPUBLISHED INTERVIEWS

(A la The Amerivan Magazine)

When the editor asked me to inter-

view Tewksbury Smoot, I fairly quiv-

ered witli delight. Mr. Smoot's latest

book, "Elastic Cement," a novel of col-

lege life, I had just finished reading

And now I was to meet its author!

Have you ever met an author? Have
you ever wondered if all the things

they say about writers of books arc

true? Do they sleep till noon. Do

they wear mandarin silk pyjamas?

Drink thick, syrupy Turkish coffee:

Have affairs with women? We shall

see!

The elevator shot upward, to stop

with a giddy suddeness that caused

my lieart to lUilter anew. 1 knocke.l

timidly at the wrought iron door of

the literary workshop.

"Come in," growled a gruff voice.

A click, and the portal swung oui-

wart, nearly knocking me down. I

stepped within, onto a fur rug. Hor-

rors! It was not a fur rug. but the

'dorg'. My ankle suddenly felt numb.

I look down. The dog was chewing at

my ankle. I looked up. "That will do.

Sophocles." The dog released his grip

and lay down. "What can I do for

you, Madame?" the voice continued.

Puzzled, for I could see no one, I

looked about. Time passed,—I began

to feel that I was the victim of a joke.

I felt like crying. Suddenly from be-

hind me popped the Professor. He—it

all came to me with a rush, had been

hiding. "Guess I fooled you that

time," he said, scratching his back,

which was bare, but for a butterfly

painted upon it. "Make yourself com-

fortable," he added, jumping up and

catching a-hold of the chandelier,

from which he hung during the entire

interview, "Hand me that pillow." he

continued, "they are so comfortable."

He stuffed it between the waist-bano

of his trousers and his shirt. It pro-

duced a slightly grotesque effect.

"Please continue," he coaxed.

"Do you work cross-word puzzles,"

I asked.

"Yes," he answered, "I get all my
material from them. You have read

my book? In it you will notice the

large vocabulary I possess. Absolute-

ly due to my one passion, c-w-p!" A

light bulb broke in his hand. He im-

mediately clutched another and con-

tinued.

"You came for an interview," it was
not a question but an interrogation.

"Pray, let us talk of birds, and bees

and little fleas. By the way, have you
ever had 'em? One must have had
'em to appreciate 'em." Tentatively,

perhaps reminescently, he scratched

himself. "You came for an inter-

view," he continued, biting off his

little finger and giving it to Sophocles,

who refused to touch it, "as you go

out (I felt called upon to say some-
thing as he handed me a birch-bark

scroll) take this with you. It is my
newest cross-word puzzle and contains

all that you could possibly want to

know about me and my novel." I

thanked him with tears in my eyes,

backed into the door, apologised,

opened the door and passed out. The
warm, heavily scented air from the

stock-yards soon dried my tears.

The puzzle and its solution is on

page thirty-five. The original is in the

Congressional Record.

—Theresa Celeste McCoy.

The Up-to-Date Confectionery for I

the Up-to-Date Date

Sni;: "A nice, cris]), tonsteil

|iiiiicnt() cheese saiuhvich ;uul ii

(IiocdImIc malted milk."

Lit;: 'i:.\cellei)t:"

That's what they all say

at

VAKY'S
WllOI.KS.VI.K .VXD RkTAIL ( 'o.NFtX'TIO.VS

:; .Main Si. < 'hamiiaiiin, Illinois

GOLF TOGS
For Both Golfers and Hikers

1:

To those who play golf—to those who are start-

ing out this spring for the first time—and to

those who love the great open spaces; we wish
to emphasize the fact that we carry a large and
complete line of

I

KNICKERS
tiAKTKKS

SWEATERS WITH HOSE TO MATCH
('nine in and f/ct ijouv ni/tfit iioir—

tlif season is near.

COOK & KISNER
60-1 E. GREEN STREET

"Sti/Ir HcudqiKirtcrs for the Caniinis"

CHAMPAIGN. ILLINOIS

SLll'OVEKS
I
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The apple

rocked the earth

"I wonder why?"

In Isaac Newton's mind that question clam-

ored for an answer. Many men had seen apples

fall, but this man with the question mark mind

found out why they fall—and his answer has

helped us to understand the workings of a

universe.

Would that we all could get a bite of that

apple if it would inspire us too with the "I

wonder why"' attitude!

Intellectual curiosity is a great and moving

force. It mobilizes reluctant facts. It is the

stern drill-master which whips into shape that

most invincible of armies—sure knowledge.

Curiosity, with the will to sweat out the

answer, is the greatest asset you can acquire in

your college course. This attribute is needed

by industry today more than ever before.

Si/M 1S69 makers and distributors of dectriMl equipment.

Niimher 4I'> of a scries

[23 J
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DAMFINO—
A Delicious

CHOCOLATE BUTTEK
CREAM BAR

I good 5f seller—buy "en

by the box ;it

i

Noble's
?

Wholesalers in

Cigarettes and liar

Candies

\\'e will be pleased to have
house store iiuiiiagers and
eoiumissaries eoiue iu and
look over our line of candy
specialties.

NOBLE CANDY CO.

ol."') East (ireen .Street

Call ItJOl, We Deliver

Professors Which
Are What

PROF G. ASPIRINE CARTER
Author of "The Psychology of A

Cookie Crusher." "The Why of Tears,

Soft Drinks, Fur-coats, and Fallen

Arches." Thinks Cross Word Puzzles

stimulating.

Prof. Carter v/ould just as leave

take a strong drink of tepid butter-

milk in the back room at Mosi's as

he would gamble away a nickel in a

chess game at the University club.

A New Trophy Box

IN

NORRIS
Exquisite Candies

MOSI-0\ER
77ir St mil til's /i'r;((/rcro(/.s

! i

i I

I
I

1 I

I I

! I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I
I

I I

! I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

I I

! I

! I

Miller Stores Co.

Stores for Women

Xkii, .vm> I'akk Stkioki's ("HAiirAi(;.v. Ii/L.

^!_ I

"'[24f
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How to Read a Textbook
For those College Students who think all Textbooks Dull and Uninteresting

I. Tlip first step in the reading of a textbook

is its ])nrcliase. Tliis shonld never be done unless

(a) you are a frosb. fb) a natural boneliead, (c)

a millionaire, (d) there are none in the libi-iry.

TI. ITolding the textbook firmly in both hands

tliiow it lijibtly into the air so that it follows the

]iath of a sine curve and lands upon its radial plane

(if acceleration. After a few convulsive shudders it

will lie still. You are now at Liberty to steal uji

on it with careful impunity.

III. If the textbook is new it should be treated

with nCl to .see if it reacts to give an amorphic

salt with an acid radical. Test the residue with

Fluosilic acid. Taste it. What is the formula for

the filtrate?

IV. Do not be concerned if the book refuses

food for the first three days. The unfamiliar sui--

roundings account for most of these cases. Should

it refuse nourishment after one (I) week, see Sec.

X on "Treatment of Recalcitrant Texts."

V. In no cases should the book be read before

the first seven (7) weeks of ownership. Failui-e

to observe this rule invariably results in tlic dis

grace of high marks.

VI. It is of course useless to read the first fifty

(•"iO) pages of any textbook. The best method is to

(i]ien the l)ook in the middle, read any thirteen (13)

lines and then toss it out of the window and go to

sleep. If it is there in the morning, it signifies that

file Gods are against you. Repeat the procedure

the next evening. Should it still be on the side-

walk throw it at (a) a jiassing truck, (b) a rag-

pajier man, (c I a coji.

VII. Aftei- liaxing read chapters (JT to 108 in-

clusive jii'epari' yoiuscU' to answer the following

([uestions

:

A. What excuse has the author to make for

living?

B. Does he apologize sufficiently for having
written the book?

r. TTow many peoi)le does he thank profusely
for their splimdid aid?

D. What who or why is his inspiration for the

text. (If tlie answer is in the negative signify by
a cross after the word T'mph.)

E. Does the author in your opinion make suffi-

cient apologies for living? (This question, you
understand is sui)erfluous.)

VIII. The novice oti first opening a book will

be at a loss to account for the Introduction, Index,

and Trice. The.se must be taken, however as tlie

necessary evils of a wicked world.

IX. If there are questions at the end of any
chapters do not read those chapters.

X. If tile book is not written by the instructor

it is advisable to suggest that he (the instructor)

could have written a much more comprehensive
woik. If he (the instructor) does not fall for this

di'O]) the course.

XI. The best way to read a book, we liave found
after exhaustive survey of study methods is to first

select a soft, comfortable chair, make sure that

there is no noise coming in from adjoining rooms,

light a cigarette, adjust the light .so that it comes
over the left shoulder, prop your feet on the table,

cast the text into the waste-basket and pick up
the Whiz-Dang.

S

The Height of Optimism
Our idea of the liciglit of optimism is a 90-year-

oUl gent buying a new suit with two pairs of

pants.

They Rate! Clothes: In the College Manner

#^ 33-35-37 Main St. Champaign

[25]
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Bedtime Story

(For ihr Younfin- ]/tlll< Full-x)

Oiu'c, My Little Friends, there was ii Poor But

Stni.uf;li]is Ornrlnnte Stntleiit, wlio was In Love

with the Danirhter of a Popular Textbook Financier.

Now this Pool' Student TTad Xo .Afore Ohujice

llian .1 Fishworm on a Tri|)l(' Harhcd T'ish TTook,

hut he was a Persistent Dub.

You See, children, I'^ither was ^Vallo^^^ns in

.Maznnia. He had taken Time hy Ihe TIeadlock, and

Jiad Cornered tiic .Market in all Textbooks on "Doji'

("ulture." lie owned exclnsive Ri.uhts to all Doj;

Culture textbooks from Pekin back to Pekin again.

Kvei-ybody, except the Pooi- Student, had a Dog,

a Dog-Collar, and a l)i)ok on "Dog Cnltui'e," co]iy-

riglited by the Pater.

.And so the Poor Student was Pretty Well Sewed

Fp. P>ut, as we Remarked a few Picas back. He
was a |)ersistent Animal. Still. i'a])a had Money,

and that was a Dazer.

But All At Once The Poor Student got a Wal

loper of an Idea. (He had an Idea once in a While,

even though he Had ICnrolled in the <!]aduate

SchooL)

He borrowed a dollar fioin ;i Cash and Cany
Grocery and Cornered the Market on Textbooks on

"Cat Culture!" Then he Borrowed the Landlady's

Cat and Proceeded to Write a Treatise on the "Care

and Operation of Cats." Then he Wrote another

Bitter Article on "Why Dogs are LTnsanitary and

Why they are Not as Stylish and Classy as Cats.""

Xow what little boy can Tell Me what happened?

You are Exactly Right, Amaryllis. The Market

in Textbooks on Dog Culture Flopjied down to a

Point Three Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh! And the Market on

Cat Culture Went Up like a Schoolteacher AVho Sat

Hard on a Thumb Tack.

And the poor but Struggling Graduate Student

brought the Town Car around and took the Pater

out to the Old Folks" Distillery.

But, After All, the Daughter Couldn't stand

Cats, so she Married a Fancy Diver.

.AIORAL: Don"t be so Damned Persistent.

S

Long Ciione: "I shay, iz isli a hand laundry?"

Chin Hung-Lo: "Y''essee, allee samee is."

"Well, wash m" handsh.""— /'^foc/;;;/".

S •

"What do you think of the Y. JL C. A.?"'

"It appeals to 7ne \ciy much."

—

Whirl ii hid.

S

"We'll be friends until the einl."

"Lend me ten dollars.''

"That's the end."

—

Juggler.

Professors Which

Are What

PROF. KINCAID MacGRUDER
Member of fourteen different tiono-

rary societies. Reads Sherlock

Holmes. Calls Prexy by his first

name. Author of "Scotland and

Why," and "Things I Shouldn't Tell."

Refers to Big Business in tone of im-

mense contempt (still owns stock in

El Dorado Oil Well).

I NUTRITIOUS DIET FOR
j

1 ATHLETES inTRAINING !

I . .1
; Endorsed bv coaches and iiiivsical directors. j

The
OriyiiKil

Avoid
Imitations

Excellent an a student's luncheon.
Famous for its quality and flavor and is

always delicious, invigorating and re-

freshing. Health and strength are stored
in every glassful.

VERY REFRESHING AND
INVIGORATING After STUDY

I

26]
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PROF. ABIMINACH BLISTER, who,
back in 1869, indulged in a faint

smile, when he saw an Irishman fall

off a hearse. Prof. Blister never gets
'worked up' over anything.

"They Retain

the Style Lines

Longer"

^^crftstcr
F BERG & CO.

NEW YORK

A Sta-Shape Hat

for Spring

at

Jos. Kuhn & Co

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

Where You Peel at Home

G. W. Byers A. Danielson

L27 J

THE
CORNER DRUG STORE

Green .niid Sixth Streets

Imported Perfumes

Vanity Compacts

Picficriptifni Departmm t—
'I'ltne Ji'ij/inti rill I'lidniiitrixtf'

B. E. SPALDING
(Owner)
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"Gthc sweetest pipe in the world

The Milano is made in 26
smartshapcs in smooth finish,

from S3. 50 up; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all insintd for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

t Insured Pift

wm. demuth a CO.
WorU's Largest Manu/a<

o/F.nePipfs

230 FiFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

Fragments

I.

(Oprni Li/rir <i III C. d- S.)

The pru/xr tuiixttriiil

(liar jir'ifcKsor'Kil

Tiiiir hniiiiiiniriiil

yotr ax hcffirr.

(Cho.)

IS

ll7//.v/,T/-,s iiiriiliniix,

Whi.sJccr.s iiixiilious,

Whiskrrs idntidioux,

lT7((.«/i7'r.v (jiihirf.

(Cho.)

sriU'.LY IS WHTSKERS (IMJ)Ri:!

-S-

Tlic niuht was dark and droai'v;

The air was full of sleot:

Oil)' old man joined the K. K. K.

And nsed oni- last (dean sheet.

—Dlnjr
S •

"How old is that flaiiper?"

•fn her earlv nicoteens."

—

LiU'.

KANDY'S

BARBER SHOP

is untcd also as the

BOBBING SHOP

!

j
fil7 East r.reen Street

1

I

i I

I I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

T'hone 3423 \ |

1 I

I 1

[28]

New Clothes for Spring

There is no class of Americans quite so

well dressed as college men. The Jerrems

ornanizatiou enjoys serving; such a clientele

and oflcis fill- Spring the choicest woolens

the world's markets afford.

L^nusual Selections

$65 to $110

ENGLISH TOP GOATS

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOUTH MICHIGAN A^TE.

(McCormick Building)

E.ast Monroe St. 7 North LaSalle St.

CHICAGO
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Design of

Fitiihlrv House
Siiggcitcd by "Backs"

of Old Trinity College,

Ca )nbridge , England

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT IN
THE NEW LOCATION, IN FIFTH
AVENUE, FINCHLEY HAS AR-

RANGED A UNIQUE, COMFORT.
ABLE, AND RATHER EXTRA OR-

DINAR V FLOOR WHICH IS

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
THE DISPLAY OF WEARABLES
FOR COLLEGE MEN. SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
SHIRTS, WOOLIESAND VARIOUS
ACCESSORIES OF NOTABLE
STYLE AND QUALITY.

Fifth Avenue at 46* Street

NEW VORK

*Anno VoUteadi.

Novel

Chaii. XXX (A. V.*)

1.

The morning' (l;i\vns . . . briiiht and early . . .

•Toliu and Jame.s rise . . . sinuiltaiieously

dress with uioe care and wend their way to school

alonij their accustomed wends.
•->

Classroom . . . I'rofessor smiling benignly (he

cioi (ijford to) . . . Students fidgeting, fluttering,

flappering, foolishly frittering . . . Brrrrrrrrrring

!

bellows the bell . . . Silence save for co-ed {)owder-

ing her nose. . . .

3.

"The text in this course of Ethnology (Ecto-

plasmt)logy, Theogamy, I'lasmography, or what
have you) 348 will be my recently revised work on

the subject. Xow it will be necessary to purchase

this book—there is one, I believe in the Seminar.

But, of course, those who do buy the book will have

a decided advantage in the course . . . tomorrow
we will take the first eleven chapters . . . and be

l)repar('d to write briefly for fifteen minutes. . .
."

4.

"Have you Bilgewater's te.xt in Ethnology (see

above) 848?" this from John who stands at the

counter in the Co-operative book store.

"Yes."

"Hah, I will take a coity, and (tne fur my friend,

James." He bethinks himself of his friend, who will

want one, also.

"That will be thirty dollars, jjlease," smiles the

clerk.

(Xotk: ///( iKirrI unn/ Ik discoiitiii iicd lure or

con tinned indeftn itel if.

)

S
Hk Stuuknt: "May I kiss you?"

She Student: "What dn you mean, sir?"

He Student: "Well of all the dumbness!"
—Bueeuneer.

S

Chemical Prof.: "Sn]i]iosing your car stalled

twelve miles from town, would you use ethyl oi-

benzol?"

Ivo. : "I'd use Ethel."— .s'/.-Z-f. -.!/((//.

"^^hy do they call this itc whiskey?"

"AA'atch my face when I drink it."

—

Outlair.

S

"That's the cat's ]pajamas," said the maid, as

she brushed the fur fiiim the morris chair."

—liluck and Blue Jai/.--

S —
CiiAiKMAN (at K. K.'K. ineetiiiy) :

".
. . and now,

gentlemen, please be sheeted."

—

Canhr.

[29]
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I
A Sort of University Club

tllJll's Ilic ;ilMiu

s|)li('rc cdllc^c iiicii

find licic. W'c kiKiw

\\ii:it Vdii \\:iiil in

cliitlu's ;inil I'liriiisli

illfis we sec tli;i t yiiii

iil't it Ml tlic linlil

jiriic.

("oinc in iind sec

for voiirsclf.

(Uothos yiiu can't lielp likiiiR

$39,75, $42.50, $45.00 and
$lft.50.

Qlarli (Dafljis anb Qat^
REPUBLIC BUILDING • CHICAGO

j

' '^tin for Lctlegt Men by LvJege Men'

Speakiuji of Dogs

Tliosi' wild :ii(' taking; inii|i work in .Military

fit'ojjriipliy ni:iy lie iilcascd In know lliat ])lansj

hciiijr made to iKMl'cct a new nii'liiod tor dctcriiiirl

till' jilacinfi of contours on a niaji. Tliis worljl

beiiiff coiuIiK'ted by i'rofcssor Scliincll/.cr of

(". E. Department, who ]daiis to write a le.vtij)]

o:i the sulijeet.

lie ]tlaiis to cross a .Mexican iiairh'ss doj; wi
;

Pointer, the resiiltiiij; breed l)elnji called a '•(!

totii' I )<)>;." lie then plans to take a coin and ii

the top of the clofj."s back until a water bliste i

raised to a j-ood heij.;lit. This water blister il

then act as a level vial su(di as that on the coniio

oar])enters' level.

With tliis blister on his back, the doj;- will t k

to travel along the same level at all times, fo i

he .should begin to ascend his front feet willb'

higher than hi.s back ones and the water in lii

blistei- would move to the front of the blister u

begin to hurt him and he -would immediately e

to the level. The same thing would hajipen if Ik

dog should begin to descend.

Now to make this invention useful, ProfcM)

Schmeltzer plans to stripe the tail of the dog vtl

certain graduations as on the level rod.

Now for the application of the of invention : 'ir

[oO]
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instnimenl (Transit) \V(]iil<l be set n\< iiiid \\w dnii'

set out ou the level of the instnmieiit. The do;;

would I'UJi keepiiij^ ou that elevation for the reasou

given. After the dog had goue a certain distance

the instrument man would whistle, and the doj;

would turu around and at the same time raise his

tail up in the air. The instrnment could then sight

upon the tail and record the number of graduations

that could be .seen on the tail, thereby making the

calculation of tlie distance possible. This point

coould then be i)lotted and its elevation is known.

This plan could be used (in ditfcrent elevations until

the map was completed.

Further ideas on the matter will make the work

of Professor Schmeltzer much easier and will bring

the perfection of the invention about iu a very

short time. Such suggestions are welcome.

S •

Xeighbor (hcitrhi;/ in tlw iic.rt nimit the niicc

of the l/ouiifj ladij of the house irlm h<i.s just coin-

f)leted a course in elocution ) : "What a si)lcndid

voice your daughter hasl"

Fond Motiiek: "Oh, but you ought to hear her

when she isn't gargling."

—

Tir/er.

Write to the folks at home on

Ip $ampgjti rioneni

1

' "

I

I

BAILEY and HIMES
j

I The Athletic Goods Store I

GOLF CLUBS
^[||lIe 1)1/

SI'ALI>IX(} <nid ^leiillVAUm

GOLF BAGS
Made l)ji

Sl'ALDI X( \ Mc(iKE()( >K

NESSOR—S. iind D.

lURKi:

GOLF BALLS
KROFLITIO Sl'ALl)lN(t RED

HILVEK K1X(;

BABY DIMPLE TA:M

V. S. KOYAL
SUKE SHOT BLFE MASTER

TENNIS RACKETS
Mildr h/l

Sl'ALlUXC HARRY C LEE
AVKKJHT & DITSOX

TENNIS BALLS
Madr hi/

SI'ALDIXI! WRICIIT .V DITSOX
1'I:XXSV1A'.\X1A

It is a pleasure to shozz' this quality

of Merchandise

STUDENTCUPPLYCTORE
ervice ^Javin^ SatisfactionIts use implies a desire to please as well as good taste

i

in selection.
j

Snld Plain and Die i^tamped hij 1

B. A. STRAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORE !

U of I SUPPLY STORE
j

FINE STATIONERY DEPxVRTMENT
j

Hampshire Papeb Company So. Hadley Falls, Mass. ^..—.,_,„_„ .._„„_„.— .,;_,„:—™_„, „—„„—

[31 J

(!0« East Oreen Street I

"Chuck" Bailey Shelby Himcs !

i
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G.R.GRUBB&CO
lfc„

ENGRAVERS
,.,ii|

.
CHAMPAIGN,

ILLINOIS.^

Thesis Covers

and En\ elopes

I

I

I

|)rinl('(l liy printers wlio

know liow they should l)C

printed.

Experience

our Teacher

for we print more thesis

covers and envelopes than

most loeal printers.

They are Ri^ht

PROFESSOR STARE N. WIGGELL
Quotes profusely from Virgil,

Homer, Ovid, et al. Particularly

dangerous when aroused. Must be

treated as a comrade. Intends to

write a text sometime within the next

two decades. Can spot a False Isado-

rian Decretal from any distance within

twenty feet.

j
Marriott & Miles

j

Printers
i Succeeding Marriott's Print Shop

j
110 N. Walnut Phone 169S

j
Upstuirs

4., ,, „ .— ,— „—

.

When Illinois has a Better College

Supply Store

// will be the I

I

I

I

I

CO-OP
!

T

ON THE SQUARE
|

I

I

I

I



Stage directions for this scene from William Vaughn Moody's play, "The Great

Divide," call for a woman's muffled scream, a pistol shot, and the crash of break-

ing furniture. The microphone on the right sends them all to your home.

An Exciting Evening

WGY, at Schenectady, KOA;
at Denver, and KGO, at
Oakland, are the broadcasting
stations of the General Electric

Company. Each, at times, is a
concert hall, a lecture room, a
news bureau, or a place of
worship.

If you are interested to learn

more about what electricity is

doing, write for Reprint No.
AR 391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

Here are four of theWGY
Players (the world's first

radio dramatic company)

at a thrilling climax that

almost turns sound into

sight.

Tune in, some evening,

on one of their productions.

You will be surprised to

find how readily your

imagination will supply

stage and setting.

GENERALELECIMC
General ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTAD



ARROW
COLLARS
MEN who have learned to ap-

preciate the value of smart

appearance wear Arrow Collars.

They do this because Arrow Col-

lars present the last word in Style

and in Make. Arrow Collars have,

during a quarter of a century, built

up a large and loyal following of

satisfied wearers. These know the

comfort of the assurance afforded

by that little touch of formality only

imparted by the clean cut, good fit-

ting, starched collar.

There is no substitute in the ward-

robe of the gentleman for an Arrow

'm

Collar.

'c20'

^ollow the Arrow

anayoujoliow

tkc Style

each

^(^^ ,^ ^
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Henry CLijttoii S Sons
STATE at JACKSON—CHICAGO

The Lytton College Shop
Has Many Exclusive Advantages

IT has become recognized as the correct
style center of middle west University men.

Its varieties are greater. Its values are unques-
tionably superior. It presents all of the smartest
collegiate styles of the country's leading makers
—and it is exclusive. Where else could you find

such a combination of advantages?
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"What's the idea. Hill? Yon just missed him by an eyebrow!"

"Yes, confound it! He's the fellow who sold me shock absorbers the day

before I got these Kelly Balloons!"

[1]
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Southern

Tea

Room

Private Rooms for

I Banquets and

I
Parties

[2]
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Policeman (fo irawan ,lrinr): ••Tfey. yo„

: m^mstoi^^k^m^i^^mmi^ili^i^^mmilî ^

at's tlie ninttcr?" £i

WoMAX (ill tnijfic jinii ) : •Well, von si-c I just

had my car washed, and I caii'l di> a tiling willi

it"—Times.

Kind Lady: "What is your name, little boy?"

Boy : "Joshua Shadraok Lemuel Totts."

Kind Lady: "AVell. well, who i^ave ynu llial

name?"

Boy: "I fluiini) yet, hnl Til liiid him some da.y."

—Hcarcrellr.

S

Headwaitkr : "TIow did yon find the Innchccni.

sir?"

Patron: "Oh, I had a hard joli, yon lillh' rascal,

hnt I finally disco^eI•ed it hehiiul the salt si-Her."

— h'ni/dl (liihixiii.

S

Kindly Old IjAdy : "Yon say ycni'Nc liecn on llic

force eight ,vears? Why haven't yon some service

stripes on your sleeve?"

Cor: "I don't wear them. They chafe my nose."

—Tigir.

ii:iiii;ie!i!iiHiiiiaiiiinii

'7fye ~5ama- 1 jlj

SMART STYLED ClOTHES FOR
COLLEGE MEN

'7ti ilorc (J at Ji och esre.'

^^^mmmmi:.Mmm^smim

the Tune issue

%/ i'rom start to finish is a
y world-beating magazine

'^' finishing Neck and Neck" an in-

J comparable John Held, Jr., cover.

our winners in the June humor-
ous and fiction classic:

Frank R. Adams
Thyra Samter Winslow

Charles Collins
Robert Benchley

/

cAn

Your best efforts when ac-
cepted, will popularize your
Comic with millions in

Cblle^eHumor
"The Best Comedy in America'

Chicago

In artistic steeplechase — no
handicaps by:

Franklin Booth
Arthur William Brown

R. F. Schabelitz
Ralph Barton

The very best from the leading college comics—
and the second installment of "GLITTER" by
Katharine Brush.

COLLEGE HUMOR is always eager to secure the work of
Collegiate Humorists. Send us your best material

during the summer vacation.

COLLEGE HUMOR now has vacation openings for college

men who will work on a salary atid bonus arrangement, for
a ten weeks period. Go-getters with previous sales exper-

ience wanted.

liimiiw
[3]
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the

non-removable

head

$100 for a name
Marlowe sang "the topless towers of Ilium." I sing
the topless tubes of Mennen. I want a good name
for the new non-removable, non-refillable, non-
leakable device that now makes the Mennen Shav-
ing Cream container as inimitable as its contents.
Others have tried to denature the capricious cap.

Mennen has abolished it.

Just move the Mennen knob a quarter turn and
a hole magically appears. After you've squeezed
out enough cream, another quarter turn closes the
hole as tight as a drum. No threads to engage, no
bother of any kind.

It's a knock-out— as far ahead of other sealing

devices as Mennen Shaving Cream is ahead of the
procession.

We've called this new patented feature "the
plug-tite top." 'We want a better name. If you can
suggest one we like, we'll send you a hundred
dollars. If more than one submits the winning
name, each one will get the century check.

To everyone who sends a suggestion we'll mail
a complimentary tube of Mennen Skin Balm, the
cooling, healing after-shave cream that's fragrant
and greaseless. Let me hear from you. Contest
closes July first. Use the coupon,

jf
• ..

$100

"Eoy, don't take another drop! 1 just blew my breath
on this coat and took out two spots."

Definitio)!

"]':('()\(».MISTS arc llic luid men ol' llic iiilclicc

Inal ('(lilicc, who \\;i\v cliinlicd u]ioii tlic wall, ami

insist ii]i()ii huihlini.; as if tlicy were masons."
—TJioiiias C(ifli/lc.

Three Educational Tours in Europe
Via the St. Lawrence River Route

These inexpensive Third Cabin Tours afford an
exceptional opportunity to visit

Britain - Holland - Belgium - France
and to see some of the most beautiful and romantic places

in Canada, including historic Montreal and Quebec.

The river trip accustoms one to the ship long before the

Ocean is leached; and the scenery on almost one thousand
miles of river from Montreal to the sea will live long

in the memory.

JUNE 19—Leaving Montreal on
IheAthenia for Glasgow, return-
ing from Cherbourg July 17 on

UnJe
Guy Tombs Limited, Montr

JULY 3—Leaving Mont
for Glasgow, returning
July 31 on the Ascania.
of Guy To:

JUNE 27—Leaving Montrea: or
the Ausonia for Plymouth, rr-

turning from Liverpool July 24
onthe Alaunia. Under ausp*cef
W. H. Henry Limited, Mont real.

alon theLetitia
from Cherbourg

ia. Undtr auspices
d,Montr.:al.

Inclusive cost of Tour $330
Consult the folloninn for more dt tails and for

particulars of itinerary

<;uy Tombs Ltd. W.H.Henry Ltd.
285 Beaver Hall Hill 286 St. J

Mo
St.

The Robert Reford Co
20 Hospital S'.reet - W

CUNARD-ANCHOR-DONALDSON
Cor. Dearborn and Randolph Streets, Chicago, III.

[4]
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GREENWOOD and KILGORE
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Join Now!

Five years ajjo a iiKncnicnt

was started, amonj* the stu-

dents, for the estabHshment

of a co-operative bookstore.

From a small orijaniza-

tion of a few hundred mem-

bers the Real Co-op i^radu-

ally grew, untilnow it has

more than 3,000 members.

There are, however, stu-

dents who have not taken

advantage of the benefits

offered by this organization.

It is not too late

—

he^n

now.

1. A dollar makes you a member.

2. You can buy all your books and
supplies here.

'i. You share in the profits propor-

tionately to your purchases.

4. Your dollar is returned to you
when you leave school.

ra1;n17Ar m.AnI ENGINEERS' COOPEDMlVr SOClLrV^

Illiiciis mill/ ('(I iiinrdlirc IliKiksiarc

101 Sill 111 .M.\iiii:\\ s AvKMK

Iit.vri: (iiK.'^r: "Lodk licri', llic r:iiii is siiii|ily

Kiiiriiii; lliroii;:;!! Ihc ri)(it' ol' my bed i-(iom."

Sr,\i.\ii;i; llii'ii:i. i*i:iirifii:'nii; : "Alisoliilcl y ;ic-

•di'diiit; In (iiir |irus|)cct lis, sir. Itiiiiiiiiii; \\:iIim' in

'\t'ry rdiiin."— (luhliii.

S

j

•.Mnliicr. ill) f.itw <;() to heaven?"

I

"Xo, my (li'.ir. Diilii'l ynii li(';ir the minister say

I

linit animals (liiln"! iiaxc sinils."

j

•Wrll, where do lliey -ifl the strin.i;s for (lie

j
liaijis tlieii'.'"— /.'r/Zr y/oy>.

I —S

1 l''i:\i.\i.i: : "What do yon think of a fidlow who
I makes a i;irl hliisli

'.'"

I M.m.k: "1 lliiiik he's a wonder.
""

I —Tii/rr.

i —S

1 DitiNK' : "Let's eat."

1 Si.oi'i'iai: "Whei-e'll we eat?"

1 Dim .\k: "Let's eat np the street."

1 Si.oei'Kii: "Xo, thanks: don't cai-e for asphalt."

i —WhiU Miilr.

I S

Iota

i riii .Mil, will vol] think I'm a eat?

I

'-

S

[ i

I I NUTRITIOUS DIET FOR
ATHLETES inTRAINING
I'^iidorsed by eoaehes and physical dii'ectors.

I I

I 1

I 1

I !

The
Oriiliiiiil

Avoid
Imitations

Excellent as a student's luncheon.
Famous for its quality and flavor and is

always delicious, invigorating and re-

freshing. Health and strength are stored
in every glassful.

1 VERY REFRESHING AND |

I I
INVIGORATING After STUDY i

LtiJ



I

Qudlifi/ firxt ; Service ahnii/s \

=
I

The New Fraternity
Series

We Carry a Complete
Line of

("lit flowpi's; ])l;Hits ill keep-
j

inji witli the sciison; hiillis:
j

jjold llwli ;iiid siii)i)li('s.
I

We ni.-ilcc ;i s]i('(i;ilty (if 1

forsngps; ]i;ir1y, wcdiliii^-, i

and t'ormnl decorations; aji- 1

|)ro])riate desi}>iis tor U\- I

nerals. 1

Di'lireri/ iikuIc to (iiii/ part
j

'// ('hiiiii/iaii/ii or rrliiitid.
j

BARKER COX and FISMER ' I

Jjii*^UitvLl 'J^Mtin.

OUMMKKIIUMO/S

Fi-owKus Tkleiiraphed
EVKKYWHERE

The SIRE

I

i ANDY

N

'The Waffle

King"

Teleplioiies: :M 2!)S(i. ir-2!lS7 I

I

^.^y?r^/
SLlXliA LiXA BrxK

fdurudli.stio

Ox Greex

THE
CORNER DRUG STORE

Green aud Sixth Streets

Imported Perfumes

Vanity Compacts

Preseription Department—
Three Registered Pharmacists

B. E. SPALDING
(Owner)

-i>ui|» •§•"—(in—ijii^m,-^i,,i^„n— ini— iiB ih.—mi lu,—mi m , ,— —un— i — i

i I

1 I

I I

I I

i I

I I

! I

1 I

! i

! I

i I

! 1

! !

1 !

! i

! I

! I

Soudefs
CLEANERS—DYERS

Not how cheap— but how

well we can do your work

Now is the time

.Maix !I00 Alto V22Tt

'" "" "" "" "" "" "" ™ "" '"* "" "" "" "" "" "+ '!•""
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^ IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO it NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT N

Joe Gish takes a

course in Astroiioiny-6
Some people can tell Sirius from the other stars,

and that's easy, because once you know what Sirius

looks like, it's apt to look the same way next time.

But the readers of Vanity Fair are the real astronomers. They can tell Roszika
from Yancsi. They never confuse Gilda Grey and Madame Simone. They
can distinguish Charlotte Greenwood from Mrs. Fiske.

Even in such a difficult astronomical computation as the one above, Freddy and

I aren't at a loss. We know that the divine hosiery—the third from the left

—

is Helena's. (And do you know that she is really Mrs. Heywood Broun, and
Morris Gest has engaged her to play the Madonna in next year's Miracle?)

Such tales men tell under the haunting stars! Tschtsch' >^ (\

In each issue of Vanity Fair you find
The Stage: Photographs of the beautiful and the
unique; reviews and storm warnings; a catalog of the
fixed and variable stars.

Movies: Stills and stories of the meritorious and the
unusual. Press agents banned.

Humor: Works of poets and other tragedians; high
satire trom the pens of great writers and the pencils of
great artists.

Gravamen: Every new movement, every unusual
viewpoint, every unique slant at the amusing world, is

mirrored in Vanity Fair.

Sports: All of them—masculine, feminine and neuter
—photographs, news items and methods of play.

The Arts, as Such : The best work of the new artists

and the new work of the best ones; exhibition gossip
and reproductions of the season's masterpieces.

Indoor Sports: The tricks and turns of bridge and
Mah Jong; how to get the most out of your college

education.

And in Addition: The latest notes in music, men's
fishions, motors, and dancing. All you need to know

—

recklessly iMustrated.

10 issues for $2
I

VANITY FAIR I

I'EAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT TF.AR IT OUT FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT LN O
y.

Name, etc • «
Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. O

a
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

j»

Are you shown in Vanity Fair ? O
For two bucks attached I rate

Ten issues from the current date. "

Jllustration copyright by Vanity Fair ^

TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT *•

>. 7
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The Siren
The Greek Issue

The Siren Wants to Know

—

Is there a weak fraternity chapter on the cainiuis

tliat isn't "strnno; in the east"?

AVas there ever a freshman pledged who knew

why ?

What is the purpose of all the qxiestions asked

a liundred times of each nishee—what college are

you going to enter? —what are you planning to

do after you get out of college? —what course are

yon going to take?

Was there ever a fresliman who knew why he was

going to enter a certain college,—or why he was

going to college at all?,—or what he was going to

do after he finished college—to say nothing of why
or how? —or anything at all about courses further

than the ones prescribed?

How do three Greek letters over the doorway

change a boarding club into a fraternity?

Song of the Pledge

Foiirfpcii iiitii fill (I jil((l</('s chrsf.

To ho (111(1 (I jKiddlc (ir fira'

Oh thcij forr iiii/ /xnits a ml thcii rifiivd mi/ rest,

And fjnxh trhtif fhcj/ didn't dn!

Tin If shoircd iiic spooks and l(dd iiic talcs

('Tirould iiKikc a baron's hlood run cold)

T/ic// tore nil/ ti(s and siri/nd iin/ (jirJ

;

Whilst I ill nicnidi anf/iiish rolled.

Tlici/ s/iici (I nil/ food irith d.rlr grease,

And made nic drink jroni a soup tureen,

J /lut the dog to sleep each night;

And took a. hath in Kerosene.

All, i/cs I III /it— irith iiiiich good einise,

lint the ir((ks and the months rolled hg—
lint one more irhack and they took me in—
And I iras a frat man—//

Foiiiiii n iiK II on a pledge's chest,

Yo ho and a /laddle or two!

Oh in 'II titir their pants and ri/i their rests

And gosh! irhat ice won't do!

And what is the difference anyway?

How can an intelligent man ever pledge always

to love and revere every member of Phi Magneta

Tan?
S

The Only Exetitsive Greek Fraternity
We Know

NICK rOPOXDOLIAKlS.
UIUESSEPE KIBEKTICHIO.
PETE VALIOIIAKOS.
MIKE STACIOMATOS.
GEORGE E8TK()VADNI.
APOLLO KABIOMTLXZ.
ETC., ETC.

It's Being Done!

[9]



The SIREN

and

anil I

Boh Comes to College

Urcttuxc it is a dislinction.

lircansc he'd ratlier not j;(i to work.

Ii(r(ii(>ic lio wants to f;o with tlic ci'owc

fifcdiinc ho enjoys jjood times.

Ill runs, of at least 10 coeds.

Hifiiii.sc he wants to know what it is

Istl.V—

Because the otlier •rood feUows (h) the

Boh Flunks Out of College

liicdiisr it is a distiiution.

liiciiiisr lie"d rather not <^i) to work.

li(C(His( lie wants to go with the crow(

li, cause he enjoys good times.

Ii( cause of at least 10 eo-eds.

Heeause he wants to know \\hat it is

tistly—
lifCdiifie the other good fellows do the

-S-

like.

The Better Line

Thtiuderution

(Which Viichil Liiidsaij wiijht jiinf as in 11

hare irritfeii.)

I xiiir a mill cliiuil. 1111(11/ iiji ill llii .s7,-;/,

/ Ihnui/ht it lias Utile,

like. / Ihouiihl it iras little,

Hut it icasn't little,

lanie. Xo, it wa.'s reallif little,

Whij, of course it n-asii'f little.

It (Crts oiilj) far awaij.

A blue iiinil riiiiie Irani the irariii liliii irest,

I sinr a piirjile cardinal fli/inr/ la his iii st ....
'I'heii came a raiiidroii, then canii iiiinlhi r.

THEX came another, THEX came aiintlier,

(I ?r«.« in a iathinr/ suit,

Bathiii;/ suit, hathinf/ suit,

I iras in a hathinf/ suit, I

Didn't mind the icater.)

The blue wind Mew,
The Hue wind blew,

The blue wind blew nind blue iiind hieir,

W-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-oo .'

Wo-o-o-u-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o .'

Then, FLASH came the lif/htiiinr/,

ROOM, went the thunder,

FLASH FLASH FLASH FLASH,
BOOM BOOM BOOM BOOM,
FLASH BOOM FLASH BOOM,
FLASH FLASH BOOM BOOM,
BAXG!

That BAXG was the fallinr/ of a monstrous oak tree.

(I didn't sail a maple tree,

I didn't sai/ a maple tree)

Then . . .

Then . . .

The ruin sloped jiilliiii/, and the ski/ i/rrir ilear.

The rumblinfi of the thunder became liss near . . .

/ stripped off mi/ bathiiif/ suit, and stood there in

in my skin.

(I n:as damn r/oodlookiiif/. for the .shape I ira.s in.)

S

"X^5v.,«(yv«.^'

'No. Bob. I haven't a thing on tonight!'

She : "The I'ifys intend to build this spring."

He:'' Not so important, most of them I ever saw

were pretty well built already."

S

FiusT Jestei! : "Whadja do last night?"

SEroNi) Jester: "t)h, just fooled ai'onnd."

[10]



r//^ S I R E N
Pledge Duty

Rules, to he Posted on the Door
of Any Student's Room

Geutlenuni entering tliis room will leave the

door wide open or apologize.

Persons having no business with those in this

room will call often, take a ehair and lean against

the wall; it will preserve the wall and may prevent

it fi-om falling on ns.

(ientlemen are required to smoke. Ti(i)ai((i \\ill

he furnished.

Spit on the llnor. the euspidors are ornaments.

I'rofane language is expected at all times.

Put your feet on the table, or lean on the desk.

It will be a great assistance to those wlm are

writing.

Don't wipe your feet. It soils the mat.

Read all correspondence on the desks. If 11

does not give the desired infoi-mation ASK F(»J\ IT.

S

Pome
Oh UIj/sxcs tniN II iiiii/litii dnik irlm siiilid iijiait

thf sra.s,

'I'll .srnT the CIrrriiili Xilfinii miil to fni'iii

friitcniitii's

Hi iriilliipiil Mriiiliiii.s mill liilpril sturiii Ihr iriills

of Troii

'Til the (jood old Trojiiiis hollind: "Thcri'x n

horse oil IIS. Oi/.' Oij!''

Xenophon and Zenoeles

ScEXE

—

f'lirliii lion. Athens.

Time—11:46 A. M.. Apiil KJ. 4l.'."i B. C.

rH.\R.\CTERS—Xenophon. and Zenoeles, two Juniors

in the Athenian University.

Xenophon—"I see the Beta's have pledged

Zexocles—"Wliat? That Cootie-tickler?"

"Yes, Zeus must iiave given the brothers itch-

ing powder."

(Chiiraeter.'i aalk aroiiiid the Doric pilUir.)

"The Stoics have sorta hit the down grade."

"Yeh, they don't know how to ])ledge. This

martyr stuff don't go so well with modern youths."

"The Epicureans have the best system. Those

midnight and all day feasts are no slouch as per-

suadei's. I'd gone Ejiic iirean if I'd had the chance."

"Yeh, but I don't know. Diogenes and his

Barrel club kinda ap])eal to me."

"Oh, this honest man line is all liunk. Yon know
as well as I ilo that he's been |)nlling it for the last

ten years."

"But he's got the rep, and the rep is what counts,

anyway. I'm fer him if he never gets an honest

man."

"Apph'saucel"

(Bell riiii/s, rhiiriirli rs disti itjiiiir hihiiid

loiiiiiii jiilliir.)

"DoxT F()K(;et .'i::!o supper."
FINIS

The Brotherhood of Man

[11]



The SIREN

Idea of a Fraternity by One Wlio has Never Seen One.
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The SIREN

Tom Swift and His Fraternity, or The Dreaded Sign

"Come along fellows" said a pleas-

ant-faced well set-up youth of twenty

summers or thereabouts to his three

companions as they trudged a wide

wheat field, late in an April day, "We
have only two more clues to plant

and then we'll have the greatest of

fun watching the poor pledges hunt-

ing them down."

"Ha ha!" laughed the three sturdy,

open-faced lads who walked at Tom's

side—for it was Tom and no other

who had addressed them. When we
last left our hero he was battling his

way across the Himalayas in an air-

plane he had invented, in a desperate

effort to save his fiancee, Elsie Dins-

more, who had been captured by Chet

Swarthy in order to hand her over to

the infamous slave-trader O'Boy, in

whose harem, a fate many, many
times worse than death awaited her.

But all this has been already told

—and well told I hope, in another tale

—"Tom Swift and the mysterious

Message, or The Wanders of Science,"

and there we were introduced again

to our hero. His three friends, and

the villainous Chet Swarthy, as well

as Tom's financee, Elsie Dinsmore.

The three youths who accompanied

Tom were his tried and trusted

friends, and how they had helped him

in more than one adventurous boy-

ish prank has been related elsewhere.*

When they had come back from the

diamond mines of Kimberly where

they had assisted Mr. Dinsmore in re-

covering certain precious stones which

had been stolen from him by Tom's

wicked guardian, they had returned to

good old Oak Hall—and there Tom,

with his customary brilliance had,

with the aid of his chums, founded a

fraternity which he had proudly

called Tappa Nu Keg. Tom, of course,

was elected president of the fraternity,

and the big white house which

sheltered it was the envy of more than

one rival fraternity on the campus of

Oak Hall. And chief among the rivals

of Tappa Nu Keg, was Chet Swarthy's

fraternity. Poppa Delta Flush. And so

it was that Tom smiled satisfiedly as

he tucked tlie last clue under a stray

gollul' ball that had wandered from its

nest and died of exposure as a result.

"Now tor home—I mean the house

and supper-time" sighed Tom complet-

ing his action.

"See "Tom Swift in

Night on the Ocean.'
e Land of Beasts
Price $2.50.

The boys smiled broadly at this

sally of Tom's. He was the acknowl-

edged humorist of the friends and how
he organized a vaudeville company so

as to chase down his wicked guardian

has been told—and well told I hope

—

in "Tom Swift and the Smith
Brothers—or the Cough that made a

Cofl^n."

"Ah, there's that wily Chet Swarthy
tearing up our clues!" shouted Tom
indignantly, for the noble youth had
caught sight of his ancient enemy
.stalking amidst the dead goUuf balls,

bunting the clues in order to spoil the

fun. "I'll teach him that he can't

play with the sacred business of

Tappa Nu Keg!" said Tom determined-

ly as he strode with rapid steps to

where Chet Swarthy stood cringing.

"Don't you dare to touch me Tom
Swift!" cried Chet as he picked up a

dead golluf ball. "I'm a Poppa Delta

Flush now!"
"Drop that weapon!"
"Hit him Tom!" said the three lads

with brave spirit.

"No, I wouldn't soil my hands on
him!" said Tom magnanimously,
"that's my trouble I know fellows

—

I'm too kind to a bad man!" and a

tear stole down his cheek as he

thought of his lucky parents.

When Tom turned his back to re-

turn to his companions, Chet Swarthy

taking advantage of this fact threw

the golluf ball with great vigor at

Tom's head—swiftly it approached our

all too unconscious hero.

"Duck Tom! duck!" shouted the

three in unison. "Duck!" he is throw-

ing a foul ball!"

But alas, Tom could not Duck for

he was still considered something of

a chicken among the youths and he

still had a pigeon breast. But just

as the ball was getting ready to

spring, Tom caught hold of the over-

hanging branch of an old tree that

grew in the field and hoisted himself

out of danger.

But now a furious rage at his old

enemy filled his breast and there was

a war din in his ears and red before

bis eyes as he ran blindly towards

the fearing Chet. Then when he ap-

proached the unlucky mischief-maker,

he shouted in a hoarse, yet manly
voice, "Chet Swarthy—I'm going to

tell the dean on you!"

Chet turned pale as Tom uttered

these fateful words. "Oh Tom, I'll be

[13]

good!" he sobbed. But our hero was
adamant.

"It isn't as if this were the first

time that you've spoiled our good
clean fun! but you've been a mischief

maker ever since I beat you in the

submarine contest which was told in

"Tom Swift and the Three Herrings

—

or Swimming Made Easy."

"Please, Tom^please don't tell the

dean," implored Chet.

"Very well then, I shan't—but you

must promise to be good," said Tom
visibly affected by the copious tears of

his rival.

"I'll be good," whispered Chet and
slunk off into the April twilight while

Tom and his companions proceeded

homeward.

II.

"Now fellows, we must have order

here!" said Tom to a group of pleas-

ant faced, well set-up, sturdy youths

who were engaged in tripping each

other and playing other boyish pranks.

"This is a chapter meeting, you
know, and we must have order and
decide on certain business even if we
don't know what chapter this is."

The group roared at this joke of

Tom's and the lad was powerless to

check their applauding cheers and
laughs. "Ob Tom you'll be the death

laughs.

Now we have to elect captains to

our various teams,—and we must got

this over with tonight. Now—

"

But he was interrupted by the cry

of the thirty or so boys who were
assembled about him—"We want Tom
Swift—Tom Swift—Hurraugh ! "^and
the pleasant-faced lads hoisted their

hero on their shoulders and carried

him from the field—from the room.

Just then a little white piece of paper

fell fluttering from the chandelier

alMve them. Tom smoothed out the

wrinkled paper and suddenly his face

turned pale and he gasped. "Fellows!

There is danger!—Here—now!" There

was a sound as of a Eucalyptus tree

scratching its back and then

—

But what was in that message and

the events that followed shall be told

in another volume, the forty-third of

this series, entitled: "Tom Swift and

the Home Payment Plan, or the Ter-

rors of The Air." And here we must

take leave of our friends and our hero

and hope we will meet them again

shortly.
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Elsies P

%r Little Elsie Says m

DEAR MA:
I WANT you sliDiild know how I

was rushed. This was the way it

was:
» * #

I riiKKi) out the Orange Pies,

because tliey aUow house dogs,

and went over Wednesday night.

It liappeiied there was other com
pany jiresent, come to be rushed

too, I guess. But I looked them
over, and there was none better-

looking than me, Ma.

I SAYS, "How do yon do. I'm

Elsie Sihmalz," (like I learned at

Woman's League Tea) all around

tlie front room. Most of them

says, '"Elsie Wlioo".*" "Sclimalz,

I says, 'S-C-IIMA L Z."

"Sclimalz?" says one girl, "I

seem to recognize the name."

"There." 1 says, "1 knew some-

lindy (hank I'a's beer." Aftei-

liiat 1 sort of felt at home, even

though I ain't no l». A. 1!.

Tni:i:i; was a fat girl there who
said she druid< eight glas.ses of

water a day. "A ghiss at every

meal".'" says I, joking. But no-

body laiighcil, so 1 guess nobody

got the joke.

"Can I have some more water?" Tue\ we went in and sat down
I says, when the l)lessing was to dinner. Each girl prays for her
thrcmgh. "I drink lots. Von own food. That is, they sing, I

oughta had a pipe run in from the mean. And it's good that they
kitchen for me." They laughed, sing before, because nobody could
and one says, "A gas pipe'?" That sing afterwards. What they had
was the same one who says she was good,

knew the Schmalz name.

"Say," I says, after while, be-

cause they acted like they was
tongue-tied, "yon got these minute

organisms in your drinking watei'

too, ain't yon?" \()))ody said

nothing, but somel)ody began to

cough.

"Do you like to dance with

Kokusek?" says one girl to an-

other. "Ha ha," says I witty,

"Do you like to heai- Red Grange
sing?" And to the waiter, I says,

"Hand me another hot i)otafo."

TiiE.v they started to talk about

building a new house. "Gosh," 1

says, ".Vin't the Theta house

grand I" Then, just to make them
think 1 been there lirst, 1 says,

"The Thelas got their curtains

up." "Veil," says a snooty girl

wearing a switch, "They got a

roof on their house, too." lint

she's crazy. Ma—you don't have

to be in it to know that.

Ll-i J

Finally I asked could I see

one of their pins. And Ma, could

you guess it, when I saw their

pin it wasn't the house I thought

it was at all, that is, it wasn't

the pin I thought. It was a cheap
looking thing hardly any ])earls

and no diamonds atall, and I says

to the girl next to me, as soon as

dinner was over, "Excuse me,

jilease," and then I went home.

TiiERK ain't no use buying a

house with a cheap pin like that,

since Pa sold the South Dakota
farm.

* # *

I AM going to let them bid me
though, so 1 can tell peoiile how
niiiny sororities I been bid. I am
sorry now I didn't let them rush

me Hexapoecia, so I could turn

them down.

Yours tilially,

ELSIE.
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THE BOOK COLUMN

NEWLY INITIATED BROTHER: "I shay there!
ain't pledgsh no more!"

S

Triolet

Well, he gave me his pin

But helieve me kid, I

Had to icork like old sin—
And he gave me his pin—
(Thank Gaird, he'd had (I in!)

It was easy as pie.

Well, he gave mc his pin—
(Xoiv he ivonders irhy!)

S

// God Had Created Fraternities

Eve—Zetii Tan Alplia. (No blinds.)

SxAKE—Sigma Nn.

Caix—Alpha Chi Rho.

Jacob—Tribe of Illini. I Wrestled all nif-lit.)

-AIosES-I'hi Delta Phi.

Jonah—Dol])hius.

1 )avid—Scribblers.

SoLOMox—Phi Beta Kappa.

Dagox—Phi Kappa. (Half fish.)

Abraham—Theta Xu Epsilon. (Led the tribes.)

JusEPFi's Brothers—Zeta Beta Tan.

li'DAS IscARioT—CouHneree Club.

L

"Manual of American College Fraternities,"

by William Raymond Baird. The Aleolm Co..

A>u- York. 1905.

WHEN THIS BOOK first came to the attention of

the reviewer he asked himself, "Why—why is it that in a

community of this kind, such a valuable literary acquisi-

tion has apparently been overlooked?" There may be

those who have heard of the volume in the University;

they are indeed fortunate. But the vast majority of col-

lege students, we fear, have had no way in which to be-

come acquainted with either Mr. Baird or his monumental
work. Let us hope that someday this excellent book will

receive the attention it deserves.

Mr. Baird's excellent discriminating judgment shows
itself early in the book where he says. "It is not expected

. . . that many new fraternities will arise. Those that

have originated since 1870 are comparatively unimportant
if living, or have ceased to exist." If the casual reader

is tempted to doubt this statement, a brief survey of any
midwest college campus will convince him of its validity.

Mr. Baird comments facetiously thus concerning Delta

Kappa Epsilon, which any Deke will hasten to assure you
is strong in the East, "At Harvard . . . the chapter of D.

K. E. degenerated into a sophomore society . . . called the

"Dickey Club." Its members join Alpha Delta Phi, Delta

Upsilon and other fraternities in their junior year. The
active members of D. K. E. and Alpha Delta Phi at col-

leges where they are rivals are somewhat bewildered at

such instances of double membership." Which, of course,

accounts nicely for the dazed condition of members of the

two aforementioned fraternities.

Mr. Baird exposes the following aims of college fra-

ternities: Alpha Delta Phi: ".
. . the cultivation of a close

bond of friendship and the attainment of a higher and
broader culture than that afforded by the regular college

course"; Alpha Tau Omega: ".
. . an organization in

which the principles that go toward forming a high type

of manhood should be fostered"; Delta Phi: ".
. . It's

policy has been to place chapters within easy reach of

each other" (for protection, perhaps?); Delta Tau Delta:

".
. . The fraternity flower," comments the author curtly,

"is the pansy"; after a great deal of research into the

records of the dead past Mr. Baird has discovered that

Kappa Sigma is founded on the basis of ".
. . an ancient

European secret order, for many years almost extinct,

which was founded at the University of Bologna between

1395 and 1400."

Of Phi Kappa Psi, the author says, "At the time of its

founding there was an epidemic of typhoid fever in the

college, and day by day those not prostrated by the disease

sat at the bedside of their afflicted friends. The warm
friendship formed . . . ripened into the fraternal senti-

ment." It may be recalled that a certain Mr. Boccaccio

once took advantage of the same state of affairs to give

the world another important institution.

And finally the author of this valuable treatise in-

tones emphatically, "The fraternity men are, on the aver-

age, a better class than those who are outside of the sys-

tem among their associates; for they are selected from

educated circles composed of picked men."

Anything we might add in praise of this book would
be anticlimax.
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We Continue
Having begun, the ne.xt thing for Sigma Delta Chi to

do is to continue. Old Girl Siren modestly clad in her new
policy, began razzing the dumbest thing on the campus
—textbooks. She continues in her second flight by attack-

ing the next dumbest thing on the campus—fraternities.

Of all forms of nincompoopery, fraternities are the most

idiotic. This conclusion the editors, all of whom have

partaken of several varieties of professional and social

nincompoopery, have reached, and hold to be substantiated

by any fraternity's ritual and constitution.

Social fraternities have two purposes: first, to feed

and water the brethren ; second, to convert pledges into

brothers. In this first purpose fraternities are dyspeptic

failures; in their second purpose they are eminently suc-

cessful, for no pledge can ever become a brother until he

has first assimilated all the attributes of the "duly in-

itiated." A man joins a fraternity on the condition that

we will become like the other fraters. This condition ful-

filled, the second ob.ieclive of a fraternity is solved, ipso

facto.

Yet fraternities since their founding by Martin Kalli-

kak have insisted that initiations were necessary to in-

struct the neophytes in the great truths of the order.

These truths are secret. The difference between knowl-

edge and ignorance of these truths is the difference be-

tween a pledge and a brother.

Phi Magneta Tau is no different from any other fra-

ternity though her alumni harangue the brothers to the

contrary at every Founder's day banquet. Her truths, her

principles, her foundations are only disclosed to the neo-

phyte after he has been soundly beaten, brought home a

black cat in the dark of the moon, eaten raw oysters

garnished with asafoedita, and passed an intelligence test

on the location and characteristics of seventy-five

other fraternities.

Ii is also deemed necessary in the initiation to impress

the neophyte with that important principle peculiar to Phi

Magneta Tau—lionesty. Of course, the pledge has only

had six tubes of toothpaste, a slicker, and a tennis racket

stolen by the other brothers—for this reason it is neces-

sary to impress the pledge with the virtue of honesty.

By the same token the initiate has also known that

(he third principle of Phi Magneta Tau was co-operation.

Seldom did anyone ask for some favor from his brother

when he didn't hear the reply, "Go to hell!" or "Try and

get it." Particularly beautiful did the principle of co-

operation work out when the chapter letter was published,

the house decorated for a dance, or an appeal for better

scliolarship made.

Then there was the principle of honor. Didn't he

know already that honor held the highest place in the

hearts of his every brother? Hadn't the officer who ad-

ministered the oath require him to occupy as a pledge

his seat in a lecture just before Christmas vacation, and

hadn't he been required to give the same brother a copy
of his lecture notes for another course? Had any of the

brothers ever thought anything of their financial obliga-

tions to the chapter, and weren't they so much ahead if

they could leave school without paying up?
And finally there came the great principle of purity

represented by the pearls in the Phi Magneta Tau pin?

Were the pearls even necessary to remind the brethren

of such an obvious principle—the house president spend-

ing no less than four nights of the week with a friendly
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girl in north Champaign, and the pledge-master having
been warned by the Dean of Men that the next time

the pearls were forgotten he would find himself out of

the University with not so much as a claim to a diploma?
No, it was not necessary to disclose these secret

principles to the neophyte, but Phi Magneta Tau never
failed to perform the ceremony because it was in the

constitution, anil anyhow, il was a verbose and impressive
ritual.

S

Credo for Greeks
FROM THE REGULA OP BENEDICT TO THE

rules for undergraduate students, men in general and
students more particularly have had a hankering for regu-

lations and formal manifestos and dogmas and doctrines.

They have posted theses hither and yon with great aban-

don, and pamphleted and lampooned in every language
from Gaelic to colletch, and to this day one appalling

vacuum remains—the fraternity. There is no formal de-

claration of the Rights of Fraternity, no Parva Charta,

no Greek Bill of Rights. So the Siren has drawn up a

formal declaration of the Tenets of Fraternity.

FIRST, PHI MAGNETA TAU IS THE BEST FRA-
ternity on the campus.

SECOND, THE BETA BEHEMOTH KAPPA'S ARE
the worst fraternity on the campus.

THE PHI MAGNETA TAU HOUSE IS THE BEST
house on the campus.

THE BETA BEHEMOTH KAPPA HOUSE IS NOT
so hot. ^

A PHI MAGNETA CAN ALWAYS BEAT OUT A
Beta Behemoth in an activity contest unless another Beta

Behemoth is on the board of control.

PHI MAGNETA TAU IS STRONGEST IN THE EAST,
especially at Beartail institute, where the chairman of the

junior hatrack committee has been a Phi Magneta for

three of the last fourteen years.

THE PHI MAGNETA SWEATHEART SONG WILL
melt any woman's heart, and is vastly superior to "Skunk
Cabbage," the love song of the Beta Behemoths.

THE PHI MAGNETAS RATE BETTER AT THE SOB
Amnesia Thigh sorority house than any otlier fraternity

ever has.

PHI MAGNETA TAU TESTS ITS FRESHMEN FOR
qualifications necessary to true fraternalism by many de-

vices, among which is that of getting all of them up on
the radiator in the dining room every Monday night and
making them recite a story or sing a song. This is to

give them presence of mind and make them at ease where-

ever they are.

THE FRESHMEN ARE ALSO SENT TO SORORITY
houses to perform their acts. This is to give social polish.

THE MOTTO OF THE FRATERNITY IS UNIVER-
sity first. Fraternity second—sometimes.

/ Won't he a Pledge

"I," said John Henry Extempus to himself as he

mounted the train in early fall on his way to the great

state university, "I shall not join a fraternity. I shall

turn them all down. I don't think that a fraternity would

do me any good. I believe that I can make a name for

myself without the pull of Insipid brothers. I believe

that I am l)etter than any fraternity on the whole campus.

I am John Henry Extempus."

Some few hours later, John Henry Extempus seated

himself on a lounge in the University Y. M. C. A.

"If any fraternity wishes to approach me with their

proposition," he said to himself, "let them come to me
here. I shall wait tor them. I think it is only fair to let

them know at the first opportunity that I shall not con-

sider their propositions, no matter how beautifully glossed

over. I shall wait here until five thirty."

He sat there quietly reading the morning's newspaper,

lowering it now and then to look inquiringly around the

room, and out the doors. The minutes passed silently.

The hours passed uninterruptedly. Even the day passed.

At five-thirty, John Henry Extempus rose and sauntered

out into the night.

The clerk at tlie Inman told him that the rooms were
all full.

"They can't be," said John Henry Extempus. "I am
John Henry Extempus. I must have a place to sleep."

"Did you ever try the gutter'?" asked the clerk soberly.

John Henry Extempus stood sorrowfully on the street

corner. As he watched, a train pulled into the station.

It was going north. A tear trickled down John Henry
Extempus' cheek.

"I'm not wanted," he sobbed softly to himself, "I—I—

I

—shall go home."

He did.

3iCI1A dBtA CHL
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Something New in Stripes

Tale of a Tragedy

The Fraternity Formal

Thirr iras <i sound iif rcnlri/ bi/ nlyhf.

.\)i(l tlir friitrniHy hoijs iccrc gathered there,

Clothed in the aneieiit Ittaek and white,

Their hair xliel-ed doirn, their faees fair.

(lathi red in the xjiaeioas hull

Of the couiitrij eluh in old Chaiirpaign,

The Greek-pinned pridex, hrare and tall.

Dined and daneed irith their ironien rain.

Danced aicay the hoias brief.

Danced to the sirell of orchextral jazz;

ICncoiiraged joi/, and banixhed grief,

Tripped, the,xe xanx, the light fantazz.

On they danced and merry made.

Until the final dance departed

;

Then, ireary but happy, home they strayed.

The dan.ce vas orer, the TALE was just started.

For in tn'ox and threex they grouped around.

And di.<<cusxed their girls, their eyes and noses;

And that, my friends, you will he bound,

Ix the uxudi n-ay a formal closes.

Tliey sat on opiiosile sides of a Libi'ai'Y table,

](ieteiidiiit>' to study. He was a great bi^ brawny
(Hit-of-door man and she was a dainty, flower-like,

indoor girl. They made a charming pair, or they

would if Convention would let them.

She raised the lids of lier enormous brown eye.s.

held them up for an instant, then let them fall. He
endeavored to catch them before they dropped but

was unsuccessful. They both sighed.

Suddenly lie .Trose, defied Convention with a

threatening gesture, cros.sed around the table and

sat beside her. She gasped at his dai'ing but did not

say a word. He, too, was silent.

Finally he took his courage in liotli iiands, and

whispered, "May I— may I—." He faltered. "Oh."

she said. That was all. Two more hours they were

wordless.

Again he allemptcd to draw liei' into a conversa-

tion. "May I see you alone out on the South Campus
for a little while? I believe you ai'C the kind of a

girl who would understand?"

Without warning him at all, siie arose, and left

the room behind her. No words accomjjanied her

leaving. It was more like a disappearance. In his

hand she left a little scrap of paper. "I am on

silence, please don't try to talk to me."

Crushing brutally the paper in his hand he

rushed after her. For, you see, he was on silence

too.

[IS 1
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The SIREN
A Greek Tragedy

ScKXE

—

T)itrrinr of an Hellenic food difiitenxarj/.

Place—Athens, Ohio.

Time—Ten seconds flat, (ties conference record.)

Waiter—
Ah, me, this business sure is shot.

Much eustiniu'is I ain't no j^ot.

Chorus— (Strophe.)

All, woe tlie poor Hellene,

His business is shot;

Much trade, as he says it.

He simply ain't got.

Waiter—
Ah, woe is me.

Chorus—
Oh Aveep no more, fair Attic lad.

For Zeus rewards the good

For look, here comes a hungry man
And sure he craveth food.

(Enter Customer.)

Customer—
All hail, O dark-eyed son of Greece,

My belly craveth jiie;

If thou hast not the kind I wish

Thou surely then must die.

Chorus—

•

mighty Zeus,

Send aid fi'oni high

;

If you refuse,

He needs must die.

^^'AITER

—

Ah, you like apjde jiie. No?
Or maybe razzberry.

Try piece of raisins pie. No?
Or maybe some cherry.

Customer—
Why name them o'er, each kind by each.

The pie I crave is known as ])each.

Waiter—
1 had some peach an hour ago,

Alas, alas, I ate it whole,

So now to Thanatos I go:

O Death have mercy on my soul.

(Kills Waiter.)

Customer—
Suffer, base veiidt)r of the body's nourish-

ments !

Chorus— Antistrofihe.)

O mother of Athens, eye of Greece,

Weep not upon your foolish son.

For he, when fortune breaks his peace.

Cries, "Woe is me, I am undone.''

—Omega—

Fraternity Men!
Protect Yourself and

Loved Ones!

Dr. Whiskhroom's Patented Lightning Con-

ductor for Wearers of Dangerous Fraternity

Buttons.

We guarantee that with one of Dr. Whisk-
broom's Conductors you are perfectly safe in

joining all fi'aternities—from D. K. E. down
tn Phi Beta Kajijja. (t)r, if not a fraternity,

our guarantee extends to Chi Psi Lodge.)

Wearers of our patent lightning con-

ductor need have no fear in venturing
into the most terrific thunderstorm.

DON'T LET NATURE UNDO
HER WORK!
Your LIFE—

is i/our oirn— n-hij not treat it as such?

Dr. Whiakbroom stands behind of every conductor,
ready to Ijack it up. BUY ONE! BUY ONE!

ENCLOSE 30 CENTS (THIRTY CENTS) IN

YOUR LAUNDRY BOX NEXT FRIDAY, TO
PIIMBERNICKLESTRASS, STOCKHOLM, IOWA,
AND RECEIVE BY DOG-TEAM ONE SPECIAL,
MADE-TO-FIT LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR.

NOTE: For ten per cent ext

engrave yonr fraternity crests m
Capacity of one conductor
Laml)da Chi Alpha crests.

I on the principal

._ ._. the conductor. ^

fifteen Chi Psi crests, and
Scale your own betwei these.)
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THE WHIFF OF PHI MAGNETA TAU
Motto: "In Hrothcrhood there is—Something"

the:

Vol,. One stein. Number 222

EDITORIAL

'I'lie other day the Etli-

I or 01' tliis paper heard
Dean Gaffer say that Plii

Magnetii Tau was the besi

iraternity on tlie campus.
And tliat remark set nie to

thinking.

Why is it that we ari' tlie

l)est?

Is it because we got a

rich bunch of boys? No. W r

liaven't. Is it because we
are all straight A students.
No. We aren't.

Why is it, then?

Well. I can't see any re:i

son—except that we all

pull together. Isn't thai
what the Whiffletree stands
for on our crest?—co-opera-
tion? Yes, it is. Do I hear
someone say no? No, of

course not. No one said no.
Not even the Beta Behe-
moth Kappas. Well, why
should they say no?

Haven't we got the best
bunch ot boys on the cam-
pus? Didn't Dean Gaffer
say so? Yes, he did.

Now you can see by this

lime what I'm trying to get
at in this editorial—that

Phi Magneta Tau is today
what she is through CO-
OPER.\TION—through pull-

ing TOGETHER. And we DO pull
together. No one says we don't pull
together, do they? No.
Come on now, you old grads—let's

all pull TOGETHER tor a bigger and
beter Phi Magneta Tau!

Reading from left to right (top row): Ambrose Snifter,
secretary of the Junior Hatrack committee; Napoleon
Glantz, corporal, R. O. T. C. brigade; Hedwig Helmar,
member Heimskringia; (middle row): Bzrgp 'Vaap, third
assistant in Assyrian languages; Lodovigo Smith, active
on the Presbyterian cradle-roll committee; Rudolf Web-
phoot, campus sheik ^ta-ta, Rudy!); (sitting): Hamlet
Mayonnaise, messenger. Hoof and Horn club; and Mal-
com Kerenski. director Thursday Evening Knitting Club.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Hige Snifter '(I2. announces the birlli

of a ten-pound infant baby, aged three
(lays. Bige says there is nothing like
a laniily life.

GONE HOME
"Fish" Ickgabh, who hasn't been

feeling well lately, has decided to quit
school for a while. He may be back
iie.vt semester, or the semester after
that. We're sorry Fish had to go
liomr.

WRITES US A LETTER
We got a letter from Old "Ink"

Snitchwell the other day. 'Ink" is

out in Indiana working in a Mustard
factory. He says hello to all the boys.
"Ink" you will remember, graduated
with honors, is a Phi Beta Kappa, was
editor of the Flat Tire, and was a
campus favorite.

'I'he estimated speed of a rabbit is

approximately etaoinshrdlu cnifwyp
times the hill-climbing capacity.

PERSONALS

Whatsamatter we ain't seen Willie
Whipeelwoof around Ye Chocolate
Shoppe lately? Gotta new Girl, Willie,

or are you taking Math?

Guess who we saw taking a girl to

the Orpheum last night? Harold
MacMustard Himself! Oh, Harold,
what we know about you!

Since he got a A in Elementary
Farm Mechanics, Bill Swobach has
been walking around like the King of

Australia. That may be all right. Bill,

but Mary will tone you down some, we
guess.

Ike Hobby has just come into say
that if anyone wants music for a
dance they should call him up and he
will supply his "Seven Shieks" or-

chestra tor a moderate charge. "And
they will have the best dance ever,"
claims Ike.

Oh, Sam, who's that red-head we
saw you with yesterday? Another one
of your flames—huh?

FOR SALE—Timothy, alfalfa and
clover hay and oats straw. H. H.
Cantimworry. Podunk Falls. (Adv.)

L20]

SPECIAL ARTICLE

(By Bro. Wisencracke.- '13)

Editor, The Whiff

or Phi Magneta Tau:
Well, brothers, guess yon

thought old Biff was dead,
didn't you? No, as you all

know I got married a while
back and Mrs. Wisencrack-
er, God bless her, just takes
all my time. But that was
not what I was going to

write about.

It occurred to me when I

read in the last issue of

"The Whiff' about the fire

up in the old dorm, that it

might not have happened if

ii had been otherwise. Now
I'm no one to preach. I went
to college myself once. And
even today I take a wiff of
a cigar now and then at the
get-together banquets of the
Chamber of Commerce.

But what I was going to

say is that smoking might
be carried to far. And the
consequences of carrying it

to far are to be seen in the
charred embers of- the old
Phi Magneta Tau dorm.

I don't want to preach.
I'll let Mrs. Wisencracker
do that, God bless her. (She^^= is the adopted daughter of
a minister you know). But

I still got a warm place in my heart
for the old fraternity and I just can't
resist making these observations.

Well, Mrs. Wisencracker is ready to
go to prayer meeting. She was reared
in a minister's family you know. Best
regards from Mrs. Wisencracker and
old Biff.

Fraternally yours,
BIFF WISENCRACKER, '12.

POET DOES HIS STUFF
Eddie Gidget, our well-known poet and
choir leader, has composed the follow-
ing song words for old Phi Mag. Eddie
is certainly to be congratulated for
this poem. We congratulate vou,
Eddie!

OUR FRATERNITY
O, there is nothing like our old Phi

Mag
She certainly does rate

From Gabba Gab and Phi Phi Phag
Our boys can get a date.

And we are proud of all our gang?
You bet we certainly are!

Her crest does in our study hang.
She certainly will go far!—Edw.vrd W. GincET '28.

In 1S64, 45,623,22% tons of whale
oil was imported into Ireland to make
whale stew.
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The SIREN

THE SIREN'S WANT AD SECTION

ROOMfi
FOR RENT—Two good rooms with

Alpha Phi exposure. Call Sigma
Pi house, 402 E. Armory. We guar-

antee satisfaction.

FOR RENT—Several good fourth floor

rooms, unfurnished. Students in the

University preferred, but no distinc-

tions because of race or color. Call

Beta Theta Pi, 202 East Daniel.

ROOM AND BOARD—Our entire sec-

ond floor is available for light house-

keeping. Meals if desired. John Cor-

ley, commissary. Alpha Chi Rho,

Main 2597.

DON'T JOIN a fraternity. Chi Psi

lodge offers unexcelled advantages

in room and board. Our chapters at

other schools are excellent. Call

Main 462.

QUIET SECLUSION is offered at the

Gamma Phi Beta house, 1110 W.
Nevada. Room and Board, $40 per

month.

FOR RENT—Two neatly furnished

rooms with kitchen and parlor privi-

lege. No children. Kappa Kappa
Gamma house, M. 3449.

FOR RENT—The entire Alpha Tau
Omega house will be available at

end of this semester. Good location

for small hotel or grocery store. Call

Main 500.

TWO BATHTUBS are always at hand
for those who live at the Delta

Delta Delta house. We invite inspec-

tion of our kitchen. Call 1117.

ARMORY AVENUE—the new frater-

nity row, has recently been en-

hanced by our beautiful new white-

washed home. We can furnish room

and board for ten or twelve freshmen

or sophomores. Call Psi Upsilon,

Fourth and Armory.

FOR RENT—Rooms at the Phi Kappa
house, 310 E. Chalmers. We are

petitioning Acacia, a national frater-

nity. Let us make your acquaintance.

KAPPA SIGMA'S chain of rooming

houses offers decreased expenses for

travelling men. Board by day or week.

Call Main 559.

AFTER GRADUATION—WHAT? Lu-

crative positions are open to young
men of tact and affability who wish to

become organizers of fraternity groups

in new fields. Call Phi Delta Theta,

Main lOSO.

For Ihi

I'ullium'.s

team wil

McKinlej
ternoon i

Invitatioi

week's ir

dcr unfa

side men
cstimute

on the K

selection

ternoon's

Irst time

Jrbana I-

'ace forei

Field at

the Urh
1 Meet.

irclasH m
rable coi

r was abl

'. the abi

lad and 1

ill be jui

ffair.

Pullian

the shou
and Wall
form lasl

crs in tl

Urbana
the meet
Cable; 1(

220 yd. d
yd. dash
run—Adc
Turner,

ams, Coo
yd. huic

iNDiy

ST. L(

land Ind

al game
the St

pitchiii-

debut a

fine foil

Shaute

Sic Tcmpns Transit

Whin i/iiii ii-i r<- (I iiiit/hti/ suithiniKin-

A ml I icds (I hiirlj/ j)Ud(/c—
/ jiolishrd the kiiiil) (if tin' h'uj jrniit iloiir.

Voir piiddhd iin' irillt llif cdf/r.

I iciirkrd inid I liihurid imiit iilhi—
You silt nil fhc sofii inid liiKf/liid,

Chuckled and (/im/Icd and xinihd (/hi fulli/

Ax lh( niirrr nidvcd fnrirard anil iifl.

liuf /, thiink till Liiid. inix ii niililinif mini

And iiiiidr Sriilihiiid mid ISIiiih hijiiri i/nil.

And ifliiii !/i)U riniir iilnni/ in lln ninjihifti run

It lilts I xiruiii/ II [iiiddli sii Inn .

Oh, I iriix u inii/hlji xDjdtdinrrc,

When i/nii U'rrr il /unior idcdi/c.

S

Ai.kxaxder: "Voii aiu'l so awt'iil collc^iatp, i^

yon, Sam?"
Saji : "De Iiell I ain't, iiifigali I"

Alexander: "Well, now, maylje yon is."

S

Pedestiuax : "Say, you jnst missed me."

^Iotokist: "\V(>11, stand still anil I'll try aj;ain."

Big Moments in the Lives of Little Men.
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THE SIREN'S CROSS-FACE PUZZLE
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RELIABLE

French Dyers

and Cleaners

The Neiv Fraternity
Series

Paris Dying and

Cleaning Co.

Wr rail fur ,ni<J ilrlir.r.

Main 1!t44 Strei'cha Bitta ^AlTsn.E

At'ilctic Coaching

Mother Loves
Good Chocolates

Mild reiiu'inlx'i- tliiit Mdtlici's'

I>;iy is comiiifi soon.

We liave the exclusive

Mjjency for i^t. Louis' iiiost

f;iiiioiis ciioeolates.

Lady Love Chocolates

inndr lit

The Busy Bee

.M;i(le ii|i ill one, (wo and
lliree pound lioxes.

Siiiii-eine Vk $].:>{) jh.

\';irietv Vk .fl.OO lb.

Xiit Fruit Pk $1.1'.") lb.

.Milk Chofocate I'k._!|! .8.") lb.

/'o/- f/dodnrys siikr ritf Liiilj/

Lull ('hiici)Jnti X.

mini Drug Co.
(iHEK.N STUKKT

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience—Comfort

Refinement

Where You Peel at Home

G. W. Byers A. Danielson

! I

! i

1 I

! I

1 i

i i

! I

! I

i
I

! I

I I

! I

! i

I I

I
I

1 I

I
I

I l_
I

i

! i ___^
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Published in

the interest ofElec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped ty what'

ever helps the

Industry.

Stake out your claim

in this field

ONE field where there is still undeveloped

territorj', still room for pioneers, is the

electrical industry. This will be encouraging news

to the man who thinks he was born too late.

If your aptitude is technical, there are years of

usefulness ahead of you in helping to design,

construct and operate public utility lines. And too,

fast-growing markets for electrical apparatus call

for more and more college-trained men in the

manufacturing end of this industry.

Or if your interests are along commercial lines,

there is a broad opportunity for you here in the

various departments of purchasing, accounting,

distributing, selling and advertising

^esteru Electric Company
Since 1S69 muLrs and dhtributurs of electrical equipment

Number 47 of a series/
[25]
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"Gthc sweetest pipe in the world

•jtitLiojoa'

The Milano is made in 26
smart shapes in smooth finish,

from S3. 50 up; rustic finish,

$4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

t Insured Pipe

IW^rOI'R QUOTATIONS
"("nruc. Id me chitoh thppi"

—

StratK/ler
Li iris.

''Xoujilit's Itiid, iill's spent, wliere our
desire is f;ot witliotit content."

—

Pvgyy
ll(i/)J:inx.

••S|ic;ik low if yon s|)('ak loxc"—KliiK/r (lli/ii.

"Wlio lioetli il lioi-i'Dwinji j^oetii :i sor-

low JMi;."'

—

I'mn'i.

"'rwo Ih'miIs nre better tli.iti one."—Sinmrnr Tiriiis:.

•'lie is nc\('r ;ilone that is ncconi]iMiiie(i

Willi noble tlioimhts."

—

Lord Fa iiiitli rm/.

Co Kii ttd Ed}: "Oh. what a ciitc tie.

I wish I had a dress made out of that."

wm. demuth et CO.
WorU's Largest Mdnu/aclu

o/FmeP,p.s
230 FIFTH AVE.. NEWYORK

"Are yon still eiijifijifd to that man
with a woodeti le<i?"

"No, I broke it off."— ir((.v/(.

S

Romeo: ''Ynh know. Slim, my ances-

tors come out here on a Jlayflower."

Si.im: "Yeah? grille couldn't come,
they had a ^o to -Turns Caesar's funeral."—Chi. Phdili.r.

First Stkket (.'leaxei! : "So Uill's dead: ]?ill was

a flood street cleaner."
J

Second Street ri.i:.\.\r.i; : "Yes, Bill was a ^jood f

street cleaner, but don't you think he was a little
j

YOU'LL FEEL at HOME
weak around the lamii-posts".'"

—

Whirliriiid.s

S

Those Kids!

Wii-lie: "Iley, ]ni])'. T made bettei' 'n !tO in

Arithmetic today."

Father: "Why. son, your jiajier is marked 45."

Willie: "I know, but I wasn't half ti'ying."

—Piipprf.

S

-Mrs. 0'I{affi:i!TY : "I hear he is a jjhilan-
j

tliropist."
j

.Mrs. O'Fi.axxican : "Yes, he offered to will |100,-
|

(iilil lo the widdy of the rnkuown Soldier." f

—ShiU.Mdh.
I

S

in our place because

it is a headipiarters

for college men.

Whether or not

yon care to buy some

of the apparel esjte

cially selected and

priced f o r under-

graduates, you are

welcome hei'P.

I

"Sir, I believe you're trying to kiss inel"
I

"Well, now that you understand. snj)i)ose we
J

ipiit assaulting each other and co-ojierate a little."
]

S
j

She: "Does she still have that savoir faire".'" 1

He: "Naw, she was sick after the third gin 1

buck!" 1

[26]

Suits at $39.75, $-12.5n, $45.00

and $49.50

QlaA (Dafljis anb Qar^
REPUBLIC BUILDING CHICAGO

"liun for College Men by College Men'
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The New Fraternity

Series

^\'aT(HA (tOTTA (lAINSTl'S

"They Retain

the Style Lines

Longer"

Berg

Hats

"Gamefeather '
'—

in the smart quail,

woodcock and pheasant

Spring colorings.

Jos. Kuhn & Co.

Young Men's Clothes

for Spring
Our stock of Spring Woolens is especially inter-

esting to young men—here are all those fine im-

ported and domestic fabrics that "make up" into

the kind of clothes young men like. Jerrems
tailoring, ot course, conforms to all the require-

ments of the well-dressed man.

Values yon will appreciate

$65 to $110
Favored materials are Learoyds, Martins, Josiah
France, Bannockburns, Tweeds, English Wor-
steds, Homespuns.

It's time to think about Knickers
—they can be ordered at the

same time you order your suit.

Select your English Spring Overcoat—Ready-to-
Wear—a recent shipment from London.

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.
(McCormick Building)

71 East Monroe St. 7 North LaSalle St.

CHICAGO
I

4
[27

YE GIFTE SHOPPE

East Guekx Stkeet

Decorutious

Favors

Gifts

/'nil liiii' (if l<'<nniir Alaij

(Uifl SniDKiihi Citiidiis.

Adki.k MiNehl ex'24 LiHHiE MiNEti.i. '27
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BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

ScKXK

—

("li;iiil<'i- niccliiiii.

CiiAKACTKits

—

I'icsiilcnl, ('<iininiss:ny. 1 I'-rntcr. II

Fr.-ilcr, 1 1 1 I'liilcr. m- ('Iidiiis.

I l'i:ATi:it—

I lliiiik it's lime s.iiHcliody snid

Sdiiictliiiii; iliiitil llic roiiil

We're iH'tlinii ii<i\v. I'm liiiinii ihmt dtMcl:

1 swear it's iicttiiii: so I t\\i-.\i\

To iio to iliiiiHM- when wc'i-c led.

We don'! i;('l \vli;il we slmulil.

CllORt'S

Vou're liiilil— :i iiKHillilnl von jnsi s;iid.

We ihiH'l 'j.f\ wh.il we slii nld.

( "o.M M.

Listen, von there!—
I 1'i;aii:i;—

Address the rh;iir.

II I'liATKl:—
( Id coiiili your Iniir !

("o.M.M.—

If yon liir.ls think

You're <loinni diink

Claret—

I 1- liATKU

—

—aw siidi

Yonr shiji—
Co MAI.—

—or eat

Iin]iorted meal

I
\o\\

1
r dead lieat. I

.Mnslirooins aiul steak

Ami elioeolale cake

I'rom what we make
Off yen jiiiy's board.

You've i;()t me flooj-ed.

We can't afford

—

I 1''i:ati:i:—
Well looky here now. lirother Tresidenl.

We ]iay tidod ho,-ird .-iml damn' e\|iensi\e rent.

And' \\hadd.-l we tici ? Well 1 don't cai-e ;i

cent

A'N'hat anyliody s.-iys

:

I km)w what's wronj;, I j'tiess.

1 know my stomach's liettiiisi i)iinisliment.

Choius—
Ally id' li-ht.

+

—

I

See the New "Deam ille'

Sandals

'•/»
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t a If

Desif^n of
Finchley House
Suggested by "Backs"

of Old Trinity College,

Ca III l> r idgf , England

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT IN
THE NEW LOCATION, IN FIFTH
AVENUE, FINCHLEV HAS AR-

RANGED A UNIQUE, COMFORT-
ABLE, AND RATHER EXTRAOR-
DINARY FLOOR WHICH IS

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
THE DISPLAY OF WEARABLES
FOR COLLEGE MEN. SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
SHIRTS, WOOLIESAND VARIOUS
ACCESSORIES OF NOTABLE
STYLE AND QUALITY.

Fifth Avenue at 46"" Street

NEW YORK

Uy s^oll.y .yuirii' rij;lit.

I FuATEIt

—

I'd have some meat

That's fit to eat.

II Fkatek—
Aiid coffee, h()(,

Tliat's seen the ]>ot.

I I I Fra'iek—

•

And now and llien

I'd spend a yen

On .nettini;' deeeiit hen fniil like as not.

( 'IKIIU'.S

—

AVe'd spend a yi'ii

Or live or ten

On j^ettinu' decent lien frnil like as nut.

CoM.M.

—

Yon crazy loons

—

I Fu.iTKU

—

AVIIO'S crazy loons?

COMJI.—
AVhy don't yon take

Thi.s job. yon fake?

I Fkateu—
Aw, I'd not fnss

With such a innss.

II Fratkk—
And off and on,

When jirnnes are unne.

Why don't yon i;ive ns soniethini; oft a ti-ec?

CriOKUS

—

When prnnes are jione,

(Oet hep!! Ho]) on!!!)

Why DON'T yon jiive ns soinethiii^ off

a free?

^Cl'UTAix, (Ifitiiliii;/ iiilcniil III lliirli/ iiiiiiiitrs.)

SCHXE ii

]li rliiii/ live- . . .

CliJ-silH/ i'lfCIIIDIIl/ . . .

Full Chouuk—
AVe're far the hesl nf any linnse

Ou God's jireen earlli, we know.

And since

ll's so.

We'll (ill 'er np and drink a rouse

To dear Old I]. T. O.

We've -ot the liest fraternity

In Banla's hoUhim IJooU.

The men
We took.

.\ll dwell ill peace and amity.

(iod help the dlll.s we shook!

(CriM'AIXl

[29]
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CUmhupatopthe
. Qla-

r Part where

^hc views

^^lonc are worth the trip

Glacier
NATIONAL PARK

open June 15 to SelHcmber 15

See America

Come to Glacier National Park this summer. Hike, ride horse-
back, motor, fish. Live in fine hotels or rustic chalets; camp in the
refreshing open or loaf luxuriously. Something new to do and
see each day no matter how long you stay.

You can travel direct to Glacier National Park, without change
and without extra fare, either on the dc luxe New Oriental Lim-
ited, finest train to Pacific Northwest, or other fine trains—for
Glacier Park is on the main line of the Groat Northern Railway,
which traverses the southern boundary of the park for 60 miles.
Arrange for Glacier Park stop-off—an all-cxpense-paid tour of 1

to 7 days or longer— or a Glacier-Yellowstone circuit tour, on
your way to or from

TKe NorfhwfXSf This hrand-new. all-steel, wonder train,

,, , i.T
^^""llWeSI with its bathrooms, (lor women as well

Via the New Oriental Limited asformcn).harbershor. maid, manicure

in 70hour!^lKXln
t.ves. Youseehich
of the entire main

Before <

Imc
aks fro

cai^o, Seattle, Tacoma, and Portlan
route behind Riant oil-burninR, cind
1 low passes on the Great Northern-
3ve 4.000 feet.

less locomi
nly 60

jGIa -c, tal:c the free side trip to Vancouver. Sec
victoria, Lake Chelan, Rainicr,and Crater Lake National Parks. Great Northern
schedules facilitate steamer connections for Alaska and The Orient. Your choice
of steamer or rail to or from California. Dunne the Glacier Park season the
Great Northern operates special open top observation cars eastbound and west-
bound for long distances through the Rockies and Cascades.

For free botiks and information, apply to any ticket or tourist agcnt.any Great
Northern Railway office, or 113 So. Clark Street, Chicago, 214 Empire Building.
Pittsburgh, Pa 516 Longacre Building, New York, N Y., 516 Railway Exchange,
Kansas City Mo.. 1403 bourth Avenue. Seattle, Wash. A. ]. Dickinson, Passen;
get Traffic Manager, St. Paul. Minnesota.

GREAT NORTHERN
Route of the New Oriental Limited

Finest Train to Pacific Northwest—No Extra Fare

The I\rw Fraternity

Scries

O Or.vbba Bi.mbo

L. A. d- S.

S

I'ata: "1)1(1 you win the race today, .son?"

.\nn;: "Yes, py eliu.st a nose, pap."

Papa : "!Miiie Gott, vat a vietoi'y !"

— Whirl iri)i(l.

"Bill's wife lost l!00 iionnrls last week."

"She coiilihrt have rerlueefl that nincli."

"It's a fact: lie flivorcerl her."

—

Ski ('. Mah.

A Seiiiop stood on a railroad ti'.ick.

The train was comin}> fast.

The tiaiii uot off the railroad track

And let the Senior pass.

—

Tiger.

S

"^'o^ say Maliel's head is nsefnl because she's

horler than yon ai'c?"

"Yes, I can just rest my ]ii])e on it while we

ance."

—

Mcdh ij.

[30]
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Solution of the Siren's Cross-Word Puzzle

''Forgive uie, (Jrace, I know I shouldn't liave

kissed you."

''Aw, go on, that ain't why I am sore. Yon
wijied your li]>s on niy collar alter you did."

—tiki-U.-Muh.

On Your Desk You Should Have

a Box of

ipK l^ampgmre ^faiioncnj

die .stamped with the college seal or yuui liiileinity oi

dormitory die.

t>ol(l Plain and Die Stii.mi)e(l hij

n. A. STHAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORK
U of I SUPPLY STORE

FINE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
HAMPstiiKE Paper Company So. Hadley Falls, Ma.s.s

\
BAILEY and HIMES

J

The Athletic Goods Store

J

i THE TENNIS SEASON

I

IS ON
I

It's time to iici tlic old Invc ujinic

I
stai'ted. You jirobahiy have been out

J
with the old hat a conidc of times

I

and couldn't .uct the ziji in yimr j^aine

j
you'd like. Voii can ^el il willi a

illllMII,1l|||,\
/iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;

''/ illlllllllllllllllH
I J tfiOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

,,

Ul flllllllllllllllllllll \

I ; illllllllllllllllllllll

:

I lllllllilllllllH!!!^

iiiiiiiiiii'iii"'!!-
VGiiiiiiiiiiioi""!!

'

I ^ !! !!!S!i!!:::i:;j

1 ii

Dreadnau^ht l)ri\er
j

W'c liandh' a coiniilctc line ol Spald !

ini; rackets as well as Lee and Wright I

and Ditsou.
|

STUDENTCUPPLYCTORE
ervica ^Javin^ ^Jo< is/act ion

606 Ea.st Green Street
|

Cliiiek" Bailey Shelby Himes f

[ 31 ]
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The New fraternity
Series

I 'h Photo Engravings

Etchings

Colorplates

for

a^iff/i school «

College

Tublkatioiis

BRING
THEM HERE
ynnr thesis covers

\\'(' s]itM-i;ili/,i' ill pi-iiiliii^

tlicsis cmiTs and ciivi'ldiics.

\\\- want to ilo yours lie

caiisi' we want you to have it

rii;iir.

Our Specialty

is fiood printing

of all kinds.

SlIOVA T>(IN<.A TltANSIT

JJiif/iiKcriin/

Marriott & Miles
Printers

Succeeding Marriott's Print Sliop

110 N. Walnut Phone 1698

Upstairs

SPRING DAYS
These are the days when the golf

links call. Check o\ er your outfit,

and if vou need an> thing new come

in and see our full line of supplies

—

(jolf balls, 25c to 75c; liolf clubs, includini*

the Cienc Sarazcn dri\'crs and brassies, $2.50

to $7.00.

Vest pocket rule books, 10c; Reddy tees,

25c; cloth practice balls, 25c; i-olf ba^s, $2.00

to $7.50.

Basketball
Flquipment

\\KR}HT

U, of I, Supply Store (Jyin

Outfits

GREEN

[32]
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At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macready, U. S. A., former holder of the
world's altitude record. Just behind the
propeller you can see the G-E turbine
supercharger which kept the Liberty
motor running in the thin air, six miles
high.

Over the mountain by a mile

Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,

29,141 feet high.

With a G-E supercharger feeding air at sea-

level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot

can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to spare!

The tasks attempted for centuries in almost
every form of hum-an endeavor have been
conquered with the aid of electricity, with
more than a mile to spare.

The impossible today will be accomplished
by men and women now in college. The
scientist and engineer are doing their share.

It remains for men and women entering

upon their life's work to profit by the new
opportunities that are constantly appearing
in every profession and vocation in the land.

The supercharger is a tur-

bine air compressor,
which revolves as fast as
41,000 times a minute

—

the highest speed ever
developed by a commer-
cial machine. It is de-
signed and made by the
General Electric Com-
pany, which also builds
the big turbines that
supply electric light and
power.

If you are interested in

learning more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set

of these advertisements.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHbNECTADY
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Here Are Your

Sports Clothes—

/T is significant that

the well dressedmen
on the campus who
favor Gelvin'S clothes

for class room and
dress wear also come
here for their sports

clothes.

Knickers— //z^ longer, the smarter
You'll be dressed up to the minute in the new knickers we're showing.
They are quite long, very smartly so, and you'll like the cheerful dis-

tinctive patterns — and they make a very becoming sports garment

Sweaters — with golfhose to match
Very attractive by themselves, our pull over golf sweaters and golf

hose which match make a strikingly handsome combination — and
you'll find they cost no more in combination than in odd patterns

GELVIN'S
611 EAST GREEN STREET

''Apparel for I I I i n i Men''

m





This June-time Gift
Will InspireYour Friends to WriteYou

It^s as if made to order r
JOr graduation

IVeddings

Sailings

Parties

fold Ir. Duette, Giit Box included, $8.50

Duoiold Jr. Pen, $5, Pencil, $3.50

Duofoid Pen and Duofold Pencil—

the New Duette

in Satin-lined Gift Case de luxe

As a Gift of Greeting or of Going-Auay,
L what present affords your friendsas

much every-day utility, or serves as such a

subtile invitation to write, while furnishing

them the urge to dash oS those gossipy letters

that you like the postman to bring.

For this Parker writing team has won the

heart of the world—balanced, symmetrical,

handsomer than gold. And the Chinese
lacquer-red color makes them hard to mislay.

'PencilNow Over-size Too
Our Lady Duofold Pencil is still of smaller

girth to fit slim fingers. But the Duofold Jr.

and "Big Brother" Duofold Pencils are both

now built Over-size—the "Big Brother" larg-

est of all three.

For men learned from the Duofold Pen

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
}., UMtTED, 2 i

how an Over-size Barrel affords a full-handed

grip that abolishes finger cramp, and relaxes

hand and brain.

All three Duofold Pencils have the Parker

Non-Clog Propeller that turns the lead both
OUT for writing and IN for carrying. Thus
the lead can't snap oS in the pocket or the

hand-bag, or mark up the contents of either.

Pen has the super-smooth Duofold Point,

guaranteed, if not misused, for 25 years' wear.

An Ink-Tight Pen on account of the Inner-

Sleeve of the Duo-Sleeve Cap which forms a

leak-proof seal. And no exposed filler—just a

Button to Press, and it's capped inside the bar-

rel— out of sight—out of harm's way.

Look at the pictures—note the prices below
them. Then stop at the first pen counter and
pick out your Duofold June Gifts.

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
.mrrED. TORONTO. CANADA • SAN FRANCISCO
ST., STRAND. LONDON, I

LUCKYSU^

^>wPdmyuetk
Pen has •^ 25 Year Point Penal turns lead OUTand IN
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Henrg CLijtton S Sons
STATE at JACKSON—CHICAGO

The Lytton College Shop
Has Your Kind of Clothes

And it has this combination of advantages that is

winningthousands ofcollegemen intheMiddleWest:

1—As exclusive as the smallest shop.

2—The correct Collegiate Models
from all the leading manufac-
turers.

3—Varieties far greater than any-
^vhere else.

4—The lower prices that our tre-

mendous business makes
possible.

Make it a point to visit the Lytton College

Shop the next time you are in Chicago.

1 1 ]
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Come to

COLLEGE
HALL

hefore the great

outside lures you

on these fine Spring

evenings.

IIii.i. Doxaiu'e's ^frsir

COLLEGE
HALL

(^: •Wli.il can I do In avui(

alliiiu hail-'.'"

A. :
"-1 11111]! out of tlic way."

—I'lipixt.

S

Tin-; Mans "It imist he liani to

!)< iiiaiiitMl to a woriiaii as liii; as

Ilia I."

Till-: Kr.vr: "Well, I ^iicss not.

Slie's (Miouj^li wife for ten liicn.

and she's all mine."
—[fiih niiiithii;/.

S

SWITCH HOARD
Tub IJitiiMO (<it the tdi'iihoiic) :

"Oh, Joliii, do come lionie. I've

mixed the ])\nffs in some way. The

i-adio is all covei'cd with frost and

the ele<-trlc ice liox is siiii^in^

•Way Out West in Kansas'."

—Lifr.

-S-

1

'~'\

I
F. Jones, Transfer

i

I i

J

Local and long distance
|^

1
hauling. Baggage a spe- If

I cialty. Phone 7-1246 jl

f any time. I

6,ooo,oii
drinks a day

[2]
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"Great Scott; Boh, watch it! Even Kelly Bullontis aren't ilohiii

to hold us up if you go through that fence."

[3]
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Have }'oii a Hahhette?

Genius...
while you wait

Genius is too often like the poet's lady—
"uncertain, coy, and hard to please." Men-
nen Shaving Cream is a stroke of genius,

but it hasn't a trace of temperament.

I know baseball pitchers who reach the

heights only when the sun shines hotly.

Mennen Shaving Cream strikes out the

whiskers regardless of the water's temper-

ature. Tepid, luke-warm, or cold water
suits Mermen's as well as hot.

A certain matinee idol must have a sym-
pathetic audience to do his best. Mennen's

gives you a perfect performance even if

the water is hostilely hard or aggressively

alkaline.

Many race horses are unable to run fast unless

track and weather conditions are ideal. Weather
never makes Mennen Shaving Cream too hard or

too soft in the tube. Mennen's is always the same
creamy consistency—ready to give you a zippy,

gorgeous shave.

Anywhere, anytime, under any circumstances,

Mennen Shaving Cream will give you absolute

beard softening by the white magic of dermutation.

Druggists have Mennen's in 50c tubes.

Millions of men use Mennen Talcum for Men
after every bath and every shave. Luxuriously
soft, cooling and absorbent. .

Tinted to match the color Jl^***- /As/***^
of your skin. 25c (/

«^'""'" '•"""'"•* </

.4 CdtJ mile f/irl is l/iiinifl llahhittc :

Wh( ii'( r xlir'n iiiriilininil I hi iniil

She Hirer xhiill hcriiiiii- iiiij pi t

.

I'll iiirrr iliilr hir nil a hrl

,

Xor suij, "i^iriil. iriiiiirnius i/irl, all liiiil!"

A cnij litili i/irl Ik i/diiiii/ llnlthitli .

Oh in, Hid thill I i-iiithl fnri/ii.

This null I/irl irliii riiiipiil iin/ kiilr;

Shi III rir shall hrniiin la i/ pi I.

Our iJri'iiri/ iiii/Jit il iriis sn irrt

I ciilird a cah—shr lookrd so pair

;

A viiji littlr (/irl is i/itillKj liilhhrttr.

hisiilr thr rilh, I still rii/rit.

Trill ptatinii did Hill soul ilssiiil ;

Shr iirrrr sjiall hrrniiir iiii/ pit.

Our liitlr l-iss I rniildii't i/rt

I cinniot mil r in drtail

A ciiji littlr ifirl is i/innii/ Hiihhrttr

Slir iirrrr shall hrrniiir an/ jirt.

-S-

$100.00
The cap stays on, the cream
comes out! Coin a name
for this Mennen inven-
tion. $100 to the winner.

Contest closes July first.

Three Educational Tours to Europe
Via the Famous St. La^vrence River Route

Britain - Holland - Belgium • France
JUNE 19—Leaving Montreal on the Athenia for Glasgow,
returning from Cherbourg July 17 on the Ausonia. Under
auspices Guy TombS Limited, Montreal

JUNE 27—Leaving Montreal on the Ausonia for Plymouth,
returning from Liverpool Jub' 24 on the Alaunia. Under
auspices W.H Henry Limited Montreal.

JULY 3—Leaving Montreal on the Lctitia for Glasgow,
returning from Cherbourg July 31 on the Ascania. Under
auspices Guy Tombs Limited. Montreal.

Inclusive cost oS Tour - $330
These Third Cabin tours add to the pleasure of the ocean
voyage and the holiday in Europe the opportunity to see

much of the older part of Canada—many historic spots,

famous in the days of the French Regime—the interesting

cities of Montreal and Quebec—the

quaint and picturesque life of French
Canada—and the magnificent scen-

ery of the mighty St. Lawrence River

Consult the following for more details and for
particulars of itinerary

Guy Tombs Ltd. W. H. Henry Ltd.
28S Beaver Hall Hill 286 St. J

Montrca
The Robert Reford Co. Ltd.
20 Hospital St. - Montreal

St.

CUNARD-ANCHOR-DONALDSON
Cor. Dearborn and Randolph Streets, Chicago, 111.

[4]
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First Place in Style

and Quality

Men's Wear of Distinction

GREENWOOD & KILGORE
(Upstairs)

THE MANS SHOP

G08 East Green Street

Over Mosi-Over

. „_„ , , „,_„. „_, . . ._. ,_.„_„„_., ._,. ,»_.—,._..—..—™— .. „_„_.+
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The S 1 R K N

I
BAILEY and HIMES

]

The Athletic Goods Store

I

Golf Days Are Here

Outdoor days when "each one
shall chase his favorite phantom."
Playtime days when by recreation

and relaxation we counteract the

vitality wearini* heat by indulgence
in wholesome sport and the attrac-

tion of nature's elements of the field.

The links are beckoning you. Get
out into the beautiful open country.

Here you'll find everything to

render full measure of enjoyment in

equipment for your favorite hobbv

—

golf.

Bailci/ mill Wniivs Spiviiil— Voiir clKpicc of

niiy four cliihs witli a o-slay leather triniiiied

liaj;- (listed priee *i:?.r)(t | Un- |1().8.')

77/r /'((/; Hiiji— IJiassic, mid ii'dii, iiiashie,

IMiHer. and a ::-slay hai; frr IS. '.Ml

l.iiilitx' Siiiciiil—4 sjiecial ladies' cliihs and
a liai; for flO.OO

/'V;/- Mill—S]ialdinu Kiotiite woods, njatclied

hrassie and dii\('i', dreadnaiif;lit heads, ]n'i-

pair |l(;.(t(»

Look, It's Here Again

"Who was thai lady I saw you out with last

ni-h(?"'

"That wasn't a lady; tinit was Julian l%llin;.;e."

S

ITk: "Yon don't look very well tonii;ht."

Siik: "I'm nol. I'm dancini; with a Ici-i'ilile

]iaiii."

S

Momlay

('i)-Ki>: "I heal' you rclVri-ed to me as a wasli-

woman."

Ed: "I meant you had a uood line."

—Dirrjc.

.S

Tiii'i/nnii In frini'l: "Washout on line, cannot

eonie."'

Reply: "Come anyway: liorrow a shirt."

"Do you like eji.ns?"

"Not so as you could notice."

"Then what's that on vour chin'.

Sonu' men join fraternities and some own their

own tuxedos.

—

Dirijc.

I

1 Nourishing - Refreshing

1 Food - Drink

The
Oriyiniil

STUDENTCUPPLYCTORE
ervice ^Javin^ ^Jai is/act ion

1 606 East Green Street

I "Chuck" Bailey Shelby Himes

J
Athli'tir Hriiilijiiiirtos firi t)ie Camini.s

I I

! I

1 I

! I

! I

1 I

1 I

I
I

-.+ +.

[6J

Aniid
Imitations

Famous I'm' its quality and flavor. Uelicious
and invigorating after golf or tennis. Thousands
of students, and business and professional men
and women enjoy the advantages of "Horlick's"
for their noon luncheon.

Si)cvify -Horlick's"

irlieii iirderiiu/ Malted Milk

Horlick's Malted Milk Co.
ItACIXE. WIS.



r//^ S I R E N

COMMENCEMENT

means

GIFTS

NEW roTTKKV

BKASSES

ut

Ye Gifte Shoppe

OBLIQUITY
'Is he reallv dislionest?'

"Wliy, if lie'd boeii borti w illi ,i
j ApPreClcltecl 1

jiokl Mpoon ill his mouth, it would
I !

have had somebody else's initials
| Graduatioil GlftS

|

on it."—LZ/r.
I

!

S I
i

i A 1111)111/ the iiiiiiij/ <!i)t sitfi
j

l>r.Mi>. : "Iley, fellah, you waut I i/,-sfi()ii.'< i/dk irill pml—
j

to |inll (l(i\\ M the shades when you '

j

kiss youi- wife. T saw you last | Fianied Cainiius rictnrt's,

iiiojit." I
Illinois Memory Books, i

1)1 .mi;i;k: "The joke's on you : I J
< iratluation Cards, Illinois 1

wasn't at Ikiuic last nij^ht."
I

I'illows. Table Hunners and !

S 1 I'ennants, Illinois Jewelry, '

I I'iKsT Anoel: ''How'd you get I *'^'i»^ I'iii«. l>t'«l^ i'^fts. Book !

'

" I Ends, and liill Folds, and I

! manv articles not here listed.

' Adkile & LiBBiE McNeil f

I

Aijciici/ for Perfect Rcconls
[

in here".'"

Heconu Ancel: "Flu."

—('(irdiiKil.

A I'l I'm Moi'HEit (aiif/rili/) :

"How it it, younjj;' man, that I find

.yo\i kissiu};' my daughter? How
is if/"

S. A. !•:. : "(ireat! (ireat
!"

S
••Is Jink hrrrf
"I'r.v, Ill's roil rillcxci III/."

(iAKCOYI.E.

I

Strauch's j

I
Striiiirh's— Photo. Art iiiiil

j

I

(lift Shop
I

! Adjoining ("am|)us at 625 I

I
South Wright Street !

1 !_

THE
CORNER DRUG STORI

Green and Sixth Streets

Imported Perfumes

Vanity Compacts

Prescription Department—
Three Registered Pharmacists

B. E. SPALDING
(Owner)

.1+

I
I

I
I

I I

I I

1 i

I I

1 I

1 I

I
I

i
I

I I

I
I

I I

1 I

I !

1 I

I I

I
I

! I

! I

I

m^
ii^i i^^i ^1^^ 11,1— nil iHi nil 111. mi >iii 1111 I'll III! iin ii» ii" "ii n'l iiii»|»

The Kind of Clothes

College Men Wear

Roger ZOMBRO & Co.

Xeil Street—at the head

CllA.Ml'AKi.N'

.Main

I
I

Clothes Yon are Proud to Wear I

! I !.

[7]



The SIREN

Joe Gisli learns about women from

Aunt Bertha
the demon chaperoiie

Doris was just the berries, but there was
one bump in the smooth course of our true

love: Aunt Bertha, the demon chaperone.

Whenever I took Doris to a prom, Aunt
Bertha canal-boated along with us. She
objected to all my holds. She didn't like

the music. She was crabbing the party. I

tried all my conversational wiles on her.

Her reaction was G-6. I asked her if she
would like to waltz. She was rude enough
to accept and it took half George's gin to

restore me to normalcy.

Finally, in sheer desperation, I wrote to

the Vogue Information Bureau for advice.

Miss McLean replied that the Marquis of

Queensberry rules didn't permit any of the
drastic measures that I had thought of;

and besides, the police were very clever.

She suggested a simpler and corking plan.

At the next prom I parked Aunt Bertha in

a corner, and handed her the latest copy of

Vanity Fair. She picked it up gingerly, but a

few minutes later I saw she was engrossed!

Doris and I stepped out to see the Memorial
Window by moonlight. We came back three

dances later. We hadn't been missed.

Next time, T took Auntie a back file of

Vanity Fair for the year 1924. After three

hours, we found her reading a Stephen
Leacock article to a delighted circle of

faculty members and wives. The Dean of

the Graduate School was so intrigued he

didn't realize his whiskers were caught in

Mrs. Bascom's beadwork.

I attribute tha success of my entire season

to Vanity Fair. Try it on your chaperone.

90a /OC^Ja^

10 issues for $2

VANIT Y FAIR
TE.AI; IT CUT TKAR IT OUT TEAR IT OUT FILL, IT IN FILL IT IN FILL IT IN

Vanity Kair, Greenwich, Conn. Name, etc

Dear Vanity Fair:

If you think Aunt Bertha is a demon chaperone,
you ought to l<now Miss Rumford at Western Park
Seminary. Enclosed please find TWO DOLLARS
for TEN ISSUES. I need the first one for the Prom
Tuesday.

Illustration copyright by Vanity Fair

rs]



The Siren
The Censor's Issue

Dedication

Whet not your scythe, suijpressors of oiir vice!

Reforming saints! too delicately nice!

By whose decrees, our sinful sotils to save,

No Sunday tankards foam, 710 harbers shave.

And beer undraicn and beards unmoion display

Your holy reverence for the Sabbath-day.
—English Bards and Scotch Revieu^ers.

SIREN WANTS TO KNOW

.4.? one who bays a far-ofj misty moon
From out a howling wilderness, too soon

I come to hymn my feeble virgin lay

Of this, as Byron of another day

Spat on his hands and swept across his lyre

And flayed its censors in his splendid ire.

Too soon ! For, lo!

In child-like innocence we fools will go

Where Granddam Regulation archly leads the way.

And blithely we will hold our hands this way
Or that, so She may snap the shackles on'

Great Jove!! see how we trudge along and faun
Before the dictates of the gibb'ring hag—
"You can't say this or hint that in the Mag.

And if you have a fool's termerity

To mock the scribblings of authority.

Resign your soul to Hell, your job to Fate.

"Dare not to smack the leaden addled pate

Of swaggering, milk-fed Mars with stinging peas

Of ribaldry, and wit; for. if you please.

He's no fit subject for a jest; take care!

Regard the bold VERBOTEN leering there

If you 'would 7iot be excommunicate
And banished cruelly from the pale of State.

For there are things not meet for you to know.

Lest you should catch a glimpse of filthy trheels.

"And on the Sabbath day you (pace bard!)

Immure your implements of vice, the shard

Of sanctity wrap you about; presume
Not to invite a dreadful blasting doom
In ivholesome sport, but tightly draio the shades

And spend the Day in poker or charades."

And thus she babbles on "This must you do

And this is sin, and it will cause you rue.

The greatest Law, you needs must realize.

Is this, "Thou Shalt not dare to criticize!"

If tliere is anyone who slill believes tliat fiiere

is no ])olitics in Woman's Leai^ne?

If the Eta Heta resident of ^^oInan's l,eai^ne liail

a si'ood time in Oreo on?

Why Hamnel Insnll siionld l)e nshcred down liere

in the ^rand manner to tell us wliy "liri.nht yonnii

men are elioosing tlie public utilities tield for their

life work?

Why nobody has evei- buried the Intei'fratei-nity

eouncil?

If there isn't time to i;et ain)ther drive in this

yea v ?

If Illibuclv knows that "what <-onnts most is

innts?"

If the censors will let this issue by?

This is No Subject for Jest!

[9]



The S I R E N
WK RECOMMHND

FOR THE HALL Ol^^ l\\ME
lliiN. l,i:\ S.MAI. I III' u.iiils ilic I iiiscisily to

li:i\i' i;iiiiil Ic.-iiiicis liiil till' linil(liiiL;s iiilisl conic

lii'sl. lie i.s llic ideal ccMisiir (if Kiilliir.

TuK JvNi,iiiin'i;.\i;ii Sdi.ons di-' riiic Li:iiisi..\TrKK

OK THE S(tVKUu;N Statk ok Tkn'nksskk—Foi' cfliciciit-

ly censoring niistiirl iiiMi hcrclicjil Science.

IIknuv L. .M i:mk i:\ - I'm- his ceiis(nslii|i of i>i-.

StiiJirt I'r.ill Slicriiiiiii.

I»l;. SllAKl' I'liATT SlIKlt.MAN I''o|- Ills CCIISI ll'sll i| I

of llciiiy L. Mencken.

|)i;ax Tho.m.xs .\i;ki.k Clakk'— l*'or his crusa<lc

auainsi \'ice and Ilie Sluili'nt car.

W'l i.i.i.\ \i K. l!i!o\vN—For critical work in the

ri'aUn of llieoloi;y. The Hevei'end .Mr. I'osdick has

the cold dope on ( iod.

Sl'l'KUVisi.Ni; .\i;cii i'ri:c!' I'ltoFKssoR .1 i.\i ^VIIIl'E

—

For attjlinnicnl in I he lield of decoi-ali\'e ail (d'

houh'varils, and the siipiiression of llial archaic

.siiiiiboleth, l-'recdoni of Hie Hij>li\vays.

His IOxcki.i.kmv .M.v.iok tJuiFFiTii— (Those who
oppose fo(dliall are eneniies of tlieir country—nay,

they are anarciiists i . I'or censorinii' Ills ci'itics in

.sucli a gentlemanly fashion.

The Emixe.nt Daily Ili.i.m— I'or censorin<> use-

less 'honorary" societies.

TriK. WoiiTiiv .wn Oam.ant Kniohts of the Ki'

Ki.rx i\i..\.\'— I-"or censoring everything.

S

When a Miss is as Good as a Mile

Signs of the Times

E-^Ti^^-^Ck^J. }

-S-

'Ballad of Discontent
Tlir ail' iras reft icitli hliic iintrx

And flir jhitisi xiidhi x'uihcd

"The cril ddijs arc irUli iix

'riti hrttrr I had dud.

Cursed he the (jround I inilk on"

His sorrow he (/are rent

"Oh irhji did T not Iciini to jihiji

A mini sized iiistni mini ''"

The tuba virtuoso

Arose and tore his hair

Cheired ashes and inire xiiekeloth

And his might ji
eiiesf laid hare

•\\h iroc is me" he loiidli/ moaned

Forsahi n I hi/ Iiiek

Whjj must 1 iddii (I iiorn as iarf/e

As half a one ton Iniek:'"

The kifidlj/ lendi r fiiH/ired nifli

The medals on It is ehesl

"Each man must piaii flu- inslrument

For n-hieh hr's fitt<d Inst

If lakes all sorts of horns and mi n

'I'll sound each flat and shai-ji

Anil ninrmhir that in liianii

You irill get to tniini/ a harp."

(Close harniiini/) and a hoi/'s best friend

is his mother.

110]



The SIREN

Little Rollo and His Pa

Little Roi.t.o: "Listen, Pa, dammit,
I think you ought to investigate that

school I'm going to."

Pa: "Why, Rollo, what do you think

is the matter with your school?"

L. R. : "Pa, we're reading a play,

and it's the filthiest play you ever
—

"

Pa: "What is the name of it, my
son?"

L. R.: "It is by a guy named Shakes-

peare, pa, and parts of it are even

worse than the book you were readin.j

to the hired girl; the one Ma fired.

Honest, Pa, I blush all over in that

class and the other day when the

teacher started talking about stewed

prunes . .
."

Pa: "Shakespeare is one of the great

authors Rollo. You are supposed to

learn something about his works."

L. R.: "But. Hells Bells! Pa. in:

kids shouldn't have to read slimy stuff

like that, and say. Pa, you oughta see

the words in one of the passages we
gotta learn. I'm getting all corrupt

with reading slimy books and seeing

the undrrwear ads in the magazines
and in the Art Museum I saw a statue

of a naked man and a woman kissing

each other in the woods and. .
."

Pa: "What Is troubling you, Rollo,

is your lack of appreciation of Art."

L. R.: "I do appreciate Art, Pa. I

like Art. But honest. Pa, I wish you'd

investigate our teacher. Pa. When
he reads outa that play he reads the

dirty words like he'd heard them be-

fore. And he makes us memorize an

awful lot of it, too."

Pa: "Is that the reason you want
me to investigate, Rollo? Do you
only want to escape memorizing?"

L. R.: "Hells Bells, Pa, don't be a

jackass and a moron!! You ain't do-

ing right. Pa, when you don't stop the

corrupting of us kids!"

Pa: "Then if you are being cor-

rupted, I fear I shall be obliged to

forbid you to read magazines, go to

shows and . .
."

L. R.: "Pa, honest to God, I get all

het up every day over divorce cases in

the paper and stories of young women
which are always being lured into

alleys. How about newspapers, Pa?"

Pa: "We shall not discuss the sub-

ject further, Rollo."

L. R.: "Damnation, Pa! Listen

here! I ain't learned that stuff and

we got a quiz pretty soon. Pa."

Pa: "Ah, now I understand your

sudden seeking after purity! Rollo.

But I fear that I could do nothing if

I did investigate. But perhaps you

can pass the subject anyway. Let me
think—the answer is very deep."

L. R.: "Wipe your chin, and shoot.

Pa."

Pa: "Is your teacher an elderly

woman, Rollo? If so. your problem is

of easy solution."

L. R. : "You don't give no credit for

brains to any Jane which is past the

winking age, do you. Pa? But I got a

man teacher."

Pa: "That complicates matters, Rol-

lo! But tell me, has he any vanity?

Does he think he's good?"

L. R.: "He thinks he can read

Shakespeare, Pa. And he ain't so

damn rotten, either."

Pa: "Ah, there is your cue, Rollo.

Stay after class, and tell him how
much interested you are and ask ques-

tions about reading Shakespeare."

L. R. : "Well, I hope you're right.

I can't ever trust you. Every time I

try to pull some of your smart stuff

on the teacher I get Hell."

Pa: "All that is necessary, my son,

is to learn the first rules of diplomacy.

Always tell lies to your teacher if they

will do you any good and you will

grow up to be an honest, unspoiled

man—like me!"

Rollo: "Like YOU. Ha ha. Pa! Ow!
Hell's Fire! Ow—WOW!"

The Freedom of the Press



The SIREN

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of Tennessee That There Shall be no Evolution

—
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The SIREN

Censorita

You t-au't jiark here

Yon can't park there;

I'on can't park damn'

Near anywhere.
—Coiirtrsji Cam [HIS i<c(iut.

TT

(Thr ('(Miiivil aiiciit ProfrnKOi- Taft. cf iil.\

We'll make a brand

New rulinf'' fine.

He's got to sto])

Right short at nine.

Ill

[The R. 0. T. C. ;.v no fit siihjrrt for j,st)

Lo we are ho-

lier than thou

!

AYe're sacrosanct.

Tut. tut! Now, now!

IV
{Mr. and Ycs-And-No Coi/Ic)

I'll wrap that cane

Around his neck.

I am a gen-.

Tnlman, by lieck I

A'

{The ••Sin" Triad)

Y'oii're naughty as

Can be, you know.

Well we don't care;

We told yon so.

VI
[Prvsidi nt Darid Kiiild/)

Now students should

Exist on h'ss.

About four liundred

I would guess.

VII
i flint to Dean Thomas Arkh (link

(Have Rockffcl

Ler decline, l)e;ni.

To sell the stu-

Dents gasoline. I

VIII

[Doctor Jfoirard liiard)

You mustn't \\alU

Out in the park

At twiliglit or

AYlien it is dark.

IX
[Trihr of Illini)

We're lil)eral,

We realize;

But rifle teams

Deserve no "I's."

X
{Phi Beta Phi)

We rise to shout

"We want no Y I''

All—Mrs. Cool-

Idge went I'ijihy.

Envoi

If you would go

The common gait

;

Just censor some-

Thing. Then vou'll rate.

For the Six-twenty-five Leaves at 6:25

[13]
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r Little Elsie Says—
lit

Dear Ma :

There -aw tliiiii;s about lliis

I'liivei'sity that 1 like and things

that I don't.

I Like the president. He says

he don't want jj;irLs near liim that

smoke and neither do I. ]'a

chews and so does Adol]ili, hut

tiiat don't matter, does it Ma?
That is getting cnlture to get

tastes like the president, ain't it,

.Ma ?

« * »

.\.\i) SPEAKING of tlie faculty,

.Ma, has pa got his beard shaved

otT yet"? If he hasn't, tell him not

to because there is some advant-

age in a beard, I ain't discovered

yet, Itiit there must be. Anyway,

I'a better hide his receding chin

too, hadn't he?

.\.\OTIIEK TIIINC, tell .V(l(ll])h to

keep practicing, I ain't found any-

body yet can speak as good ]iig-

latin as him, and I got a good

hunch it might be one ut' those

b(UikTliue sciences.

Dili YOU get the picture post-

card of lUibuck I sent the other

day? Dear Illibuck, he is one of

the traditions of the university

that I will always remember and

cherish most of all.

T Tiii.N'K old Uni hall is going to

tall down pretty soon, but nobody

cares because we still got that big,

beautiful stadium we can sit in.

8end me another ten dollars for

it, will you, Ma?

.VxoTHBR thing I like here. Ma,

is the democratic spirit of the

university. It is honestly awful-

ly democratic and you would

never realize until you could see

it. When you come down I will

take you around and show you

how much bigger some of the fra-

ternity houses is than even some

of the iiniversity buildings, and no

jealousy atall, they say.

liuT the first thing I will take

you to see. Ma, is Eed Grange.

You know. Red Grange, don't

you? You know, you seen his

l)icture in the clothing ads? Well,

I want you to be sure and see him.

Ma. He is a big, robust man, and

they say the university is getting

more credit for having him here

tlian for a nything else they ever

(lid. Tell Adolph I am glad he

decided to come here and he ain't

going to be a bit disa]ipoiuted in

Ked Grange.

^la, I seen a hideous thing the

other day, I seen a whole bunch

of graduate students walking

down .the boardwalk together.

Don't wori'y about my health.

Ma, I'm pretty husky, and now
that I finally got my excuse from

the Health Service Station I don't

think I'll have no more relapses.

You know they told me to call at

the station as soon as I got well,

so as soon as I got over pneu-

monia I went right ovei', only I

made a mistake and went over to

the Dean's office first, and then I

had to go back to the Health Serv-

ice, and then back to the Dean's

office, and right then is when I

fainted. The doctor said it was
over-exertion, but I was a little

stronger the next time and was

able to make it.

If tlie white leghorn hen has

grown up, I wish you would send

me a case of her eggs, Ma. Every-

body else in our class has took the

jirof something but me and I

want to soon. I only hope he

don't think there's nothing sym-

bolic about it.

Yours as ever,

ELSIE.

[U]
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The Life Terrible!

A criisor )iii(st had
A hrlKva Hf<

He can't drink nr siiiokr

Hi cKn't kiss his irifc

Sure ill (t rrijnlnr

Siircificd irai/

He can't crcr cat

Without stopping to jirai/.

That is, if he docs

As he says irc should do.

Docs h^ do it or not?

WcU, irc Ivarc if to i/on!

For the censor (/its jiaid

A fat salari)

For jjcUinfi for rirtn<-

And r/ofjducss, per se

;

And making the rest of us

Pure, sweet and clean.

But conccrninc/ the censor—
Yes, THAT'^ what I mean!

-S-

His Master's Voice

"Waiter, 1 think there's a fly in this soup."

"Well, make sure! You don't expect me to pay any at-

tention to a mere rumor."

s

In Memoriam

A ladii there nas irho shiuptm d her (luill

Fren as ijou and I,

And taetlesslij set her ahoiil lo spill

Mllainous heresi/,

F'en darin;/ to hint th<it Ihe Annii corps

Was hardly sancro.ianct—and more

Shi criticized Schocd on a tuiielni score

Sayiuff 'twas Hahhilry.

This foolhardi/. hrare. rash rditnr maid

Cnisund si renli/ iras;

She niiprd a n-hirhrind from irhat site ixsi

Siniplji (il SCI ins) hicaiisr

The R. (). T. ('. is a siirrid Uiiiiij

And I hi Ciiunril nsi iitid Inr playful flinij

Ai Uirmsilres; anil thrrnit did lustily sin;/

••She must obey the lairs."

S

After a five minute study of tlic frnined

above his desk, "Do It Now!" a look <.f sud

cisioii came over tlie face of the stuch'iil

started again ou the cross word puzzle.

[15]
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We Conclude

Four years ago, come September, we stood in the rain

for an hour, waiting to enroll in this institution of supe-

rior learning. No one seemed flattered to learn that we
had chosen Illinois out of some thousand other schools

to get an education. The clerks suspiciously took our check

and the cop ordered us "to keep this line going, here!"

And so we were enrolled.

Outside the University they were glad to see us

though. We were asked to become a member of Illinois

Union because it w^as "The Heart of Illinois." AVe suIj-

scribed to The Daily Illini, believing that it truthfully

reflected student opinion. We pledged our father's money
to the Stadium when the salesman insinuated that we
wouldn't be true Illini it we didn't come across. We
wanted so much to be true Illini. We bought a freshman

spot—like every true Illini. We bought all the books our

instructors asked us to buy, because no one told us differ-

ently. We listened to Doc. Beard's hygiene lectures and
marvelled how free and liberal was the speech at this in-

situation. We hipped around the drill field, tried our best

to keep in step, and looked forward to the day when we
would be in front of the company instead of in the r^ar

rank. We joined a fraternity, waited upon by a lot of

upstanding, active young men, believing the dinners always

to be as good as they were on Wednesday nights and

Sundays.

Next day we were put to polishing the floors. The
man who had been so attentive to us and hooked us on

a gold pin, now told us to snap into it and get that

laundry down to the post oflice or it would be our hard

luck. Next time we looked tor our shiny puttees we found

them covered with mud, and our shaving cream was

missing.

We sat on the bleachers for two hours and yelled our-

selves hoarse at twenty-two men scrapping over a bloated

pig-skin. Next day we had a sore throat. We went to

College hall with a dizzy date, arranged by one of the

brothers, and she gabbed all the time about a "peach of

a guy" from another house.

The pledge master advised us to quit loafing around

and get into activities. We offered our services to The
Daily Illini and the night editor let out a big whoop
when he read our story, crumpled it up, and put us to

reading proof. He laughed again when we told him we
had an hour exam next day, so we read proof. Next day

we flunked the exam.

So here was the beginning of our disillusionment.

At the house the sophomores laughed at us and told us

that was "College," that every freshman had to go through

it. And we looked about and saw there had been freshmen

who had become editors and Union presidents, and we
took heart.

We grew older. We grew more sophisticated. We
got through two years of military training and made up

our minds that it was dangerous—that it was instilling

the war spirit into our youth, when actually it had made
us hate military maneuvers where we had admired them
before coming to college. We were pledged to numerous
honoraries and professional organizations, and concluded,

when there was no more room on our vest for additional

pins, that they were all "the bunk," and we quit wearing

pins altogether, and we began to thunder at the foolish-

ness of these organizations in high seriousness. Yet we

[18]
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went to their meetings and voted to take more pledges and
so perpetuate this dynasty of nincompoops.

We observed that the University was devoting its en-

ergies to errecting great buildings, promoting big athletic-

teams, and turning out bond salesmen, while brilliant pro-

fessors were leaving for want of recognition, financial and
otherwise. We stormed against the administration in edi-

torials and satires while our courses under these brilliant

professors went begging. We spent our strength crying

for "Reform" and nearly went on probation. We sacrificed

our scholastic ambitions in order to make the University

safe for higher learning and preserve the great minds to

posterity.

Then we observed that the great mass of the student

body did not give a whoop whether there were any great

minds on the faculty, so long as they could pile up 130

hours in four years. We observed that they were more
interested in the New Gymnasium than in the head of the

Classics department. They wanted to see Illinois win the

conference championship more than they wanted to see

a great authority on laljor problems harbored by the

University.

Whenever we criticized the "existing system" we usual-

ly heard from the Administration building. Then we be-

gan to talk about freedom of the press and suppression,

and education by bludgeon. Of course everybody who
cared knew what we wanted to say, and those who did

not realize the present scheme of things, would not have

cared if we had taken the trouble to say what we thought.

All this while we were branded as a bunch of radicals

that had set ourselves up to run the University. In the

height of our sophistication we cried out that a "prophet

is without honor on his own campus."

Now is our disillusionment complete—even concerning

radicalism. Long ago we lost faith in the social organi-

zation of the student body, its activities, and the myth
about liberalism in our colleges. Now after four years

of some studying and much opinionating have we con-

cluded that it is the intention of the administration that

the students think only the thoughts they would have them
think—and not all students manage to do that with a

grade above D. Furthermore, that it is the desire of the

studnts to think only the thoughts the faculty would have

them think—for they are the easiest thoughts and the

safest thoughts. And finally, that anyone who strives to

kick against the pricks is a bigger tool that either the

pragmatic administration or the gullible student yokelry.

S

William Jennings Bryan can be expected to forsake

the democratic party any moment now since it was the

first Republican legislature since the Civil War in Ten-

nessee that had retrospect enough to see that all the biolo-

gists were wrong.

Credo for Undergraduates

I MUST NOT HINT that the University of Illinois

may not be the biggest University in the world.

I MUST NOT HINT that the University of Illinois

may not be the best university in the world.

I MUST BELIEVE that the University of Illinois is

the biggest and best university in the world.

I MUST NOT thumb my nose, in an unseemingly
manner, at the worthy R. O. T. C.

I MUST NOT thumb my nose in any manner at the
CoUegr of Athletic Coaching.

I MUST BELIEVE that at the University of Illinois

there is the grandest and most sacredest stadium in the
whole world.

I AM A TRAITOR to my country it I do not contribute
my one hundred dollars (.$100) to add twenty more bricks

to the g. and m. s. s. in order that the travelling salesmen
on the I. C. may be thereby duely and increasingly im-

pressed with the magnificence of my Alma Mater.

I MUST NOT ride in a Student Car—for that is Sin.

I MUST NOT ride in any car on the campus—for that

is Contempt of Royalty.

I MUST NOT say what I think.

I MUST NOT think.

Said the governor of Tennesse to the governor of

Florida: "No one is going to make a monkey out of me."

S

It was never our intention to blame the professor for

foisting off so many textbooks on the public; it's the
only way he can make a living.

S

Censors are themselves victims of their own trade,

for verily fear of censure from their superiors, from the

public, or from a warped conscience are the only motiva-

tions in censorship.

S

Out here in the Middle West where we still believe

Charley Dawes is a great man and author of the Dawes
Plan, we also believe that we are the chosen race from
among the forty-eight tribes of Babbitdom, and that it

is our mission to sell the rest of the tribes on corn belt

culture.

S

Amalgamation of the arts in the up and going culture

resorts: "0(;de.\, Ii.i... May 8—The high schools of Cham-
paign county are meeting here today for their annual
literary contest and track meet. The winner of the lite-

rary contest and the winner of the track meet will be

presented with a largo pennant, while the combined win-

ner will receive a larger pennant."

SIOIA dHjA CHL
Ttif Sin II is |ik';isc(l to ;inii(
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The College Day—

(I'likiii Iriiiii II /inisiii fills III llii I'l ill rill (il mnl

.[ itiiilf/iiiiiiili il I iiirirsiil I iiiri rxili/ iif ()riiiiiii.:iil

l\iilfiir—.\. I). .''IMI.)

(;::•.(! A. .M.

Iliicli slnilcnt :i|i|ili('s lic;i(l|ili<)in's :iii(I rises Iroiii

lied while Shelley's "( »ile t(i ii l,;ilk" is h|-<>;i<]cast

li-.iin Ihe liiiversal T iiiversily's OXI'; HILLIOX
l>(>LI-AK Radio station. iNori;: At tlie lionr rt' i;<i

iiiu III piess this is tlic lai-ficst Uiiivt'rsity l>ailio in

existeliee. Siihjrrt In rlimiiir iritliniil iinlirr.) Iiii

mediately t'ollowiiii; a leclure, ''riie IvniKHiiic Si;^

nilicance of tlie Ode to a Skylark" is liroadcast liy

llie second assistant associate Secretary to the

Assistant Dean of the Collc'^c i\\' ( 'oinniei-cial Arts

and Science's. ( A o sliiihiil Is i.misiil jritiii parllri-

liilllnii III litis frilllirr. )

7:()(» .\. y\.

l>l-eakt'ast is sei\ed nnder the strict su])ei-visi()li

of tiic ("aloric S<|nadron from the Digestive Eco

nomics dei>artini'nl id' Ihe ('ollegc of Commerciij

Ai-ts and Sciences.

T::!(l A. .M.

All traftic si^^nals liefoi-e the dormitories (con

In lied fi-oin the office (d' the N'iceroy in the Archi-

tectnial Uiiildinj; I are set at i'roceed, and tlie stu-

dents are marshalled and marche(l nnder the direc-

tion of rrojiroctors to the lirst class of the day.

{ I lllllirdliltilj/ jolliillllli/ Ihi rutin iirr iif Ihr last

sttidnit into till rliiss rninii Ihr sii/iiiils iirr rr-

liiniiil III Unit in iinirr Hint iin nnr nini/ stir nhrnnil

in nil iin irnrrii II II il Uixliinn.)

7:45 A. AJ.

Headphones are adjusted and Ihe creed of tlie

student body of the Universal T'ni\'ersity t)f Orjiani-

zed Kultnr is broadcast. This creed dates from the

first quarter of the Twentieth Century and is as fol-

lows: "When my instrnctoi' fjives me certain in-

formation in class, I niiisl i-etiirn that information,

in the e.xact woi-ds to my insiinclor on my quiz

]ia]ier, iciiardless what 1. myself may think." [It

I'ill hr srrn i in innliillrl ij Hull tills Is iliriilrill 1/

nrrhiilr in fiirni— tlir irorils <^)ni~ iinil 'I'liiiik linrini/

iHsii jipi nrril nriirli/ n rrnliiri/ ni/n. hill Ihr Htrriiiil

r.rri III nrr iif the fnrniillil is rrs/ninsitilr fur Its In

in;/ rrtiiinril.
|

lL':(M) .\. .M.

The siuiial is i;i\('n fi'om Ihe N'iceroy's oflice an

the Iraflic controls are ainaiii mo\cd to rroceed.

while Ihe sliidenls are condncled under .i;uard to

Ihe noonday eatini; licnches.

1 :0(l r. .M.

Saturation isai;ain resunie<l.

:i:llt) I'. .M.

The siuard is renio\-ed. the conli-ols are set at

Free and the entire student liodv is allowed to move.

iinaccoinpa nied, lo the ('olisenm, for Ihe daily

h.-illle of Ihe War. In case a War is not available

this fe.-ilni'e is ilis|iensed with. ( 77/r rntisiinn nl

Ihr I nirrrsnl I niirrsiti/ hiis smts lor ."),(»(MI,()(M)

sprrtnlors. nnil nl tin hour of i/olni/ to /inss is iin-

rirnllril in size.—Subject to chiini/r nilhoiil iioticr.)

4:00 P. M.

lOducat ional lour of some foreij;n part of the

campus. (// is innni I'lsth/ UniKissihlr fur nnii onr

sliiilrni lo sir nil Ihr I iiinrsiil I nirrrsll i/ ihiriiii/

his si.r i/rnr silt urn lion pirioil, iind tlirsr tours nrr

iirrniifiril in rhnrtrrrd illrii/ihlr hiliroiilrrs to rorrr

thr inosi ilrrrssihli jiiirts of Ihr ril in jitls. \

.". :(io r. .M.

Ketiirn to home stations. Traflic sij^nals set at

I'roceed.

C.idO 1". .M.

Dinner, snper\ised by the (". S. of Ihe D. 10. D.

of the F. A. r. r. (>. K.

T:::it I'. .M.

Saturation resumed in dormitories.

10:00 r. M.

All sindents in bed. Headidiones adjusted.

"Why 1 am an American" ( frajiinent fi'om o/tus.

Frnnronis <'rnnis\ broadcast, followed immediately

by address, "The sijjniiicauce of Accountancy in lt)t)

per I'enlism" oi' some allied subject.

ii;:()o 1'. :m.

Sleep broadcast directly from the office of the

^'iceroy^

s

The Silent Partner
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I wisli I liad n nickel for every "irl I'veHe:
kissed."

She: "What would you di

|iackaj;e of gum?"
S

Huv yourself a

After Goldsmith
will II lovely co-id irdiit.s ii lorir

And fiiid.s too late that men ivon't

What ba'j of ti'.^ks must she unconr
To save her from the old maid's pull :'

The only tvay to icin a lover

Be he tvise or just a fool,

Is to have her dad or mother

<S'r;/f/ hir roadster down to school.

S

fall.

Serenata
It was a lovely serenade. All the sisters thou;j,ht

so, and so, of course, did the girl. So, when they

seemed getting ready to leave, she called down to

him softly—because that seemed to be the thing

to do in a case like that—"Please! Just one more,

Carter!" And, after a moment or two of laugiiiufi

indecision, he sang again, and they left.

And eventually they were married—as iieojile

eventually are—and all the sisters loved to tell

about the romantic love affair they had had. . . .

And of the few who knew, no one ever told her

that, that night, it had been George, and not Carter,

who had done the serenading

!

'Twas Ever Thus

In the days of old

When cave-men hold

Were wont to idolize,

The totem poles

Would stir their souls

And hriyhten up their ii/rs.

The faces veird

And fully snniiriil

With i/hastly paint and oil,

Would make these men.

These brave "he-men"

Bind doini and kis.\ flu soil.

But even iioiv

The men still hoir

Their heads to iroodni poles,

For painted girls

With off dyed curls

f>till thrill their humble wuls.

-S-

My dog's so fast that when he runs

li:iysiack he has to jump over himself ev

lap.

S

The Reluctant Censor

around a

ei'y third

[21]
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The Real Cross Word Puzzle Censorship

(I.V I'lritlOH I'AItTS)

T

•l'"i)r sii]i|ircssi<iii is fell. . . .AFcii cease 1(i sny

wliiil llicy IliiiiU; niiil when llicv cciisc lo s:iy it,

llicy sDoii ((:isc In lliiiii< it."

—

Wiiltcr Lipjjiiiini:

" l/ilirrt ji inul 'riif Xi'irs."

II

"The {reatest tliiiii; a cullejie education can ^ive

a man is the ability to thiiil< for himself."

—

Dirtiini

(lilin red ill (I criidiii J'tiihisii/ih 1/ clatis.

II r

'.\ry advice to you is tiiis. . . When I j^ive yon
certain information in class, tlie best liiin;; yon can

do is i-etnrn me tlial information exactly (tn yonr
(|niz |ia|)ers." . . . regardless of what yon may
think of the matter.— IHctiiiit dclirfrrd in <i cirliiiii

]]ii(/lisli class.

8

First DiirxK : "Shay, sliat taxi driver chaiiicd

ns ten fares."

Srcoxp Ditto: "Fair 'nnff

—

shink how mnch of

a load we iiiit whishz ns."

—

Wiisp.

S
Everybody slioves a fat man.

—

Lonl Jcjf.

The Purity League Holds a Swimming Meet

[22]
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An old-time Standard
It requires a business with

a high and steadfast standard

to manufacture any article

—

but especially such dainty,

perishable things as choco-

lates—and keep the high

quality always the same for

eighty-three years.

The package of chocolates

shown below is the direct

descendant of the original

popular assortment of.

whitman's, made continu-

ously since 1842. This and
other Whitman assortments

of chocolates and confections

are sold through selected

stores, each store supplied

direct from Whitman's.

STEPHEN F. WHlTTvlAN &. SON, In

Philadelphia. U. S. A.

Chicago San Francisco

"On Choosing Chocolates."

A booklet of real charm

and interest to all who
prize fine sweets. Write

us for a copy.

Whitman's Famous Candies are Sold by

University Pharmacy Urbaua, Illinois

Schuler Bros Champaign, Illinois

Jllini Drug Co Champaign, Illinois

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign, Illinois

Phil Becker Urhana, Illinois

[23]
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r/i^ S 1 R E N

V.

Published

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped iy what-

ever helps the

Industry.

But the whole team
doesn't play first base

To suppose that a baseball nine will all cover

just one position is as far from the truth as to

think that everyone in the electrical industry

is an engineer.

This field will always need trained engi-

neers. But with its great manufacturing, con-

struction and commercial activities, the

industry must have non-technical men too.

Since the industry is manned by many
types, the result of your work will depend a

good deal on the success with which you

team up. The qualities that win are not only

efficiency attained by the light of a study

lamp, but that all-pull-together spirit of the

athletic field.

This point of view may be useful to the

man who has wondered whether campus ac-

tivities, with all their striving and stern test-

ing, their setbacks and their triumphs, have

any counterpart in after life.

tstem Electric Company
Since 1869 makers and distributon of electrical equipment

nber 49 of a series^
[25]
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"Gjthc sweetest pipe in the world

'jti nwae"

w...

The Milano is made in 26

smart shapes in smooth finish,

from S-^. 50 up; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

c Insured Pipe

Wm. DEMUTH & CO.
WotH's Larse^t Manufacturers

of Fme r,t,cs

230 FIFTH AVE . NEW YORK

This snappy
st-yle is /,

No. 1780

•.\i-(' yoii a coilcuc man '.'"

•Xo, luy hair is iialinally

curly."'

— Wiscoiifiiii Ocffiiitix.

S

'•\\'lial rcliiiioii ai-c you '.'"'

•rin an allicisl, liiank ( ioij."

—Mooiixhiiir.

WlKi: full r.n-itr,l): il(.l|,—

• lack, help: .Mdliicr'.s iiocn srruck

hy liiiiilninu I"

IIri:i;v : "(iood (io<l I"

—J'ift I'lllltlirr.

Kissiiifi as j;iil jnsi hccauNf she

('X]i('c1s yon I0 is like scralciiinji a

])lac(' Iliat (liH'sn't itcli.

S

A very self-satisfied man ar-

rived at the gates of heaven and

asked fca- admission.

"Where are you from?"

"Ilahvahd."

"Well, yon ran eome in, I nit yon

won't like it."

—Nice Old.

Trade Mark Reeistered

W. B. KEUSINK

Phurmacist

!(ll North Xcii Street ( 'iianiiiaiun

College Men Come Here

seeking the apjjarel

they like at prices

that please. Evident

ly tliey find sncii an

attractive eomhina

tion here, since wc
serve i n c r e a s i n g

nnmlK'rs of nniversi-

tv men eacli montii.

Suits at

$49, 50.

39.75, I42.5U-45 and

QlaA Gh^h anb Qarrt^
REPUBLIC BUILDING • CHICAGO

'"^uti for College Men by College Men'

f26]
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"I'sh 'fmid r

sliiiiell ine hrealli."

"Hold y;i l.ieath."

"Can't, 'stoo stroll

-8-

lioiiic. \\\h-

-MiTciiri/.

"What arc you killiii^ ;ill ili:il

wliiskev for?"

"AYcll. wliiskcy killed my tallicr.

anil [ will have my i-i'vcniic""

— W/isp.

S

"It's time for yon to ,uo. Hill."

"Let's i)lay that I'm a little

early tor my date t< morrow

niiiht."

-8-

Ladv : "Are you sure lliese lield

glasses are liii;li power?"

A.Mr.iTiors S.\i,i;sM AX : "Madam,
when you use diese glasses any

tliinji; less lliaii ten miles away
looks as if it is heliind yon."

W'll lll/IIIX.

The Bergsnap — a smart flat-brim felt

for Spring—a Sta-Shape hat that "retains

the style lines longer."

Jos. Kuhn & Co.

It Takes Style to Satisfy

Young Men
Tailors are only able to produce style when

lliey have a thorough mastery of the fine art
ol tailoring. It has been the privilege ot

Jerrems tailors to make clothes for Chicago's
discriminating young men tor a good man years.

All materials shown "at the Jerrems Stores"
are selected for their fine wearing qualities as
well as for smart appearance.

You'll like them
Scotch Tweeds — Fox Flannels —

• Bannock-
burns — Learoyds — Martins — a varied collec-
tion awaits your choice.

$65 to $110
KNICKERS FOR MOTORING,

OUT-DOOR SPORTS

I I

i I

I
I

I
I

I I

I I

1 I

1 1

I 1

I
I

1
I

1
I

i 1

1 I

PITSENBARGER
& FLYNN

TAILORS

cidi nihil. I'ns^

l{(j)iiiiiii</

FORMAL . BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.
(McCormick Building)

n East Monroe St. 7 North LaSalle St.

CHICAGO

! I

I I

t'ast (Jreeii Street

] i'lione .\Il!l(il

I

I

("iiamiiai"!! I

I I I

"[27]'
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Prudence Pep's Diary

Monday, 13tii.

"Up betimes, and to classes till

three. Monday Is a full day for me.

What possesses those who make out

calendars always to assign book-

reports or thousand-word themes on

Mondays? Instructors are supremely

heartless! Today made an important

discovery. I was not pledged Chi O
because I am not a blonde with a per-

manent. But how could I have known
that that was necessary? I do not ap-

prove of "rushing" methods here, as

I have perhaps said before. And so,

to bed!"

TiTEsOAY. 14rir.

"Scarcely any classes today. I en-

joyed myself thoroughly. To Prehn's

with a man who sits beside me in

English. He was very sympathetic

and full of advice about how I could

make a sorority. He advised me to

wear red flannels or carry a Bible and

I would be pledged Alpha Gam. He
said he knew all about it because he

lived in a gambling house next door to

them. But I do not think I shall pay

any attention to his remarks, because

perhaps he did not mean them seri-

ously. He often laughed suddenly and

without explanation.

Wkdnesday, ISxn.

"There may still be hopes for me.

An accommodating person in my Eco-

nomics class told me I could easily

make Gamma Phi. All one needs is

a number of attractive pajamas and

the ability to make coffee and cinna

mon toast on short notice. But how
am I to let them know that I possess

the qualifications? That is a question."

TliUKSDAY, 16TII.

"Dick—that is the man in my Eco-

nomics class (most people call it Ec,

but that sounds so plebian)—is a

Beta. He admitted it. So now I have

looked up all inside information on

the Betas. They are very active. They

can play baseball or basketball or

musical instruments, and go out for

track or play-production or politics

—

in fact they are represented in all

sorts of activities.

Friday, 17th.

"Tonight I danced at College Inn.

There was a strange-looking man
there playing a banjo. He grinned at

me quite impolitely. I am sure I have

never met him, however. The piano-

player has a queer mustache. When
he sings his eyes have a very blank

expression.

Saturday, ISth.

"Tonight I went to a Sig Alp house

dance. The lights were not very good

—every once In a while they went out.

It was quite nerve-wracking, I

thought. Also, the punch tasted queer.

I did not like it. Maybe the grapes

had gotten sour before they used them.

I had a queer feeling in my head

when I came home. I am going there

tor dinner tomorrow."

Sunday, 19tii.

"Today the Sig Alp I was with told

me to try going to the South Campus
sometime, because it was warmer
there. He said the change would do

me good. He did not ask me for an-

other date, and I am sorry, because

I liked his fraternity brothers. They
had one banjo, and about six of them
took turns playing it. It was like

Sunday nights at home. I told him so,

but he did not seem to appreciate my
feelings. I have given up trying to

understand men! . . . And so another

week of work!"
—PRUDENCE.

+.

—

HOUSE MANAGERS
Triple Service and Summer Storage

The White Line will take all your drapes, curtains, rugs, etc.,

thoroughly renovate, launder, dry clean and shampoo as needed

and store throiii^h the summer fully insured for you.

ISN'T THIS A REAL SERVICE
Let us tell you about it

WHITE LINE LAUNDRY
Hakuv .1. .Mii,i,Ai;i> M. (J. SXYDEK

p. s.—ThH While Line is the ONLY laundry in the Twin Cities that has its own dry
cleaning, pressing and rug shampoo departments.
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"What's all the noise?"

''Oh, that's just a barhei- sh;iviiii;- liimsclf."

"But why all the noise?"

"He's trying to ixM-snailc himself' to have a

shampoo.'"

—

Pmwh Bowl.

S

Mezzie Dank s<ii/s—
Many a girl hiis iralki <l home hrraiisi- xhc iniiild

not fill till' rnnihindtion (if her dad's liquor vault.

—Outlaw.

S

"Look, Papa, Abie's cold is eiired and we still

got left a box of conghdro])s."

"Oo, vot extravagance I Tell TTerman to go out

and get his feet wet."

—

Pupixt.

S

"Why does that fellow Xelson think he's such

a devil?"

"Oh, he took a carton of cigaicttes into Kansas

this summer."

—

Lampoon..

S

Bkll Hop : "The lady in Room SO?) says there's

a knot-hole in her bathroom door.''

Clerk: "Tell her I'll be right up and look inio

it."

—

Parakeet.

The most important

article in your per-

sonal equipment is

your Fountain Pen

THAT IS THE REASON FOR OUR
SPECIALIZING IN FOUNTAIN
PENS AND PEN SERVICE. WE
FIND OUR CUSTOMERS APPRE-
CIATE THE SERVICE WHICH
ONLY A SPECIALIST CAN GIVE
THEM.

r>12 EAST OKKHN STREET

SPRING!
A moonlight stroll, perhaps a movie

or a (lanee, uud THEN

Delicious refreshments or lio:ht supper at

Urbana's smartest confectionery

What a tleli;.lhtjnl eveniw^!

THE APOLLO CONFECTIONERY

i:!2 West Main Street, I'l-bana •Come once and i/on iriU come often.
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Otrange things can hap-
pen when one hundred
and twenty pounds ot
girl meet thirty hungry
comp^'^troundsoftrout.
Butoh.theprideofland-
ing him—alone— but not
quite too alone to be un-
seen by someone vety
handsome and very nice.

'fishing to talk aboutA
for a lifetime "^ ^

Glacier
NATIONAL PARK

open June 15 to September 15

Fishing is only part of the fun at

Glacier National Park. Climb up to
mile high clitfs. Ride horseback
over miles of mountain trails. Ex-
plore the sixty glaciers. Motor over
highways or in launches on the
lakes. Camp in the open close to

the Blackfeet Indians. Or just loaf

and relax in fine hotels or rustic

chalets.

Eastbound from the Pacific North-
west, or westbound from Chicago,
you can travel direct to Glacier
National Park without change and
without extra fare on the de luxe
New Oriental Limited, finest train

to Pacific Northwest or other fine

trains. Arrange for Glacier Park
stop off— an all-expense-paid tour
of 1 to 7 days or longer—or a Gla-
cier-Yellowstone circuit tour, on
your way to or from

The Northwest
Via the New Oriental Limited

This brand new, all-steel wonder
train, with its bathrooms (for wo-
men as well as for men), barber shop,
maid, manicure and valet service,

and unsurpassed cuisine, runs

direct between Chicago, Seattle,

Tacoma and Portland via Spokane.

Longest cinderlcss mileage ofany
railroad in the Northwest— 1,100

miles behind giant oil-burning lo-

comotives. You see high peaks from
low passes on the Great Northern
—only 60 miles of the entire main
line are above 4,000 feet.

Before or after visiting Glacier
Park, take the free side trip to Van-
couver from Seattle. See Victoria,

Lake Chelan, Rainier and Crater
Lake National Parks. Great North-
ern schedules facilitate steamer
connections for Alaska and The
Orient. Your choice of steamer or
rail to or from California. During
the Glacier Park season the Great
Northern operates special open
top observation cars eastbound
and westbound for long distances
through the Rockies and Cascades.

For free books and information,
apply any ticket or
tourist age nt, any
Great Northern
Railway office, or
A. J. Dickinson,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,
St. Paul, Minn.

Ask about Burlington escorted tours

GREAT NORTHERN

RULES FOR THK GUIDANCE
OI^^ UNDERCmADUATE

HUMOR

Route of the JSIeiv Oriental Limited
Finest Train to Pacific Northwest—No Extra Fare

or how to write good jokes, with samples

Tlic lii-sl rciinisilc for the wrilcr nf Jokes is a

<'li-;iii Miiiii. This in;iv li<' iiuiiiircsli'd in :iiiy iimil-

1mm- (if \\:iys. Iiiil is iiKisI si ril; i iii;ly |mii-| i':iyrij in liii-

lnliiwiiiL; ;:i'ni :

i-'iiisT C.wxin.vi. C'iiikf: "I (lim'l know
wlnil lo <;('t Miiiiiic i'oi- licr liirtlid.-i y."

Skcoxd r.VNXin.u. Ciiikf: "W'liy diin'l yon

Ui't her ;l Ixiok?"

F. ('. (".
: "Aw,~lie— ]l, .slic's ^ot :i book."

Tn tliiit illnstialion we linvo all the elements of

I lie ]inii'si soil of iiiiMior. There is not a word,

wliicli inijilit l)e objected lo l)y the uninformed laity.

( Xoi K : Tlie tei'm '('annibal' caused some jiertiirba-

tion in the mind of the writer, but after consultinn

Hofiet's Thesaurus, "When You Write a Letter"

and "Twelve Tests of Character" it was included.)

( )n the other hand, we have before us today in

the colnmns of tlie I'ress and tlie pages of our

reiiodicals multitudinous examples of humor
wliich does not conform to the Higher Standard.

-Vnd it is this tyjie of liumor wliich we wish to de-

cry. As an e-xanijile of this lowei- form of wit, let

ns (|U()te the following:

'AVIio wnz thet la<ly T seen you wilh on

tir street yisttiday '.'"

"Huh. That wasn't no street "^''"criisorrd**"

Unfortunately it was necessary to eliminate the

last few words in the above joke, they ])eing deemed
inipropei- for presentation In an intellectual audi-

ence—and it being barely within the range of prol)-

abilily that there is the rudiments of an intellectual

audience in the vicinity, in spite of Iligher

Censorship.

With tiie.se two illustrations the author wishes

to conclude this work ; in grateful acknowledgement,

he extends his appreciation to all those who have

exerted themselves to keep the jaundiced eye of

censorious consideration trained sternly on the

dis.seminators of collegiate humor both here and on

certain campuses in the Far l']ast. for tlie ins]iira-

tion they have given him.

S

Zat: "I hear Jim had an accident."

So: ''Yes, someone gave him a ])e1 alligator, and

told him it would eat off his hand."

Zat: '-Well?"

So : "It didr—Tifjcr.
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Tie Up With Spring Clothes in the College

Manner

.Alakc :) liil with lici—,nct tlint

loucli (pf color 1o li\cii your

.i))]i(Mr,-iiicc—scl olV lli:it suit

witli line luili('i-il,-islici-v 111

Arcade Clothes Shop
ON THE CAMPUS

Quality—Dependability—Satisfaction

1^ ^pampghire ^taiionery

That is wliat Old Hampsliirc Old English Stationery
has always meant to the college man. Try Old Hamiishiro
and find out for yourself.

f!nlrl Plain iinfl Die Stamped hy

B. A. STRAUCH STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
U of I SUPPLY STORE

FINE STATIOXEKY DEPARTMENT
Hampsiiike Papkr Company So. Hadley Falls. Ma.s.s.

This is not a style chart nor is

the above man's chief accom-
plishment correct dress. This
picture merely shows how the

Society Brand "Stad looks on a

representative Illini,

33-35-37 Main St., Champaii*n

[:?i
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•\\'h;i lc\('r iiillncii(i'(l \ipii l(] !

, , , .,,. j }} c want vou

"Oh. I ;ilw:ivs w.-is IuimI ui „ni !
"' '«' 1><-''IVHI.V sMlisH,.,! uilli

, ,, ,. ',
I

;ill llic liriiitini; Vdli liiixc 1i'

i;ils. — hrronl. '

li.i\(' (1(1111

=%

^iff/i school «

College

TubUcations

G.R.GRUDB SCO.
ENGRAVERS
CKompaicjn.nUnoU

114 N.Waniit it.

f We want you
f .-IS one of tlic iiiniiv sniislicd

j
I li: : "Sdiiic si ill s:i V tlicy c-iii sec j

iisldincrs we li;i\c (iii (iiii-

Photo Engravings 1 1
'"'"''''' ^""'^.^i'"- "" "" ''"•"!' "

i

Etchings

Colorplates
I Siii:: "^('s. I know, ;iii(l (iiaiid

j
iii;i says il's disiiiisl ini;, loo."

I

— I'luHiii.r.

I jy(^ want von
a ill jiivc IIS ;i lri;il i

I' yon li;ivc

1 iic\cr (lone so in llic |i:isl.

I

1 ! You'll want us
I

o j
I ^

I from llicn on. lo do yoni-

1 I ]iriiilini;.

1 ir.m.vK: "Wl,.l did yonr wiiv
j

Fair Enough
i li:i\(' lo s;iy when yon c-iiiu' in .-il !

J

loin- this morninfi?" \

^^^^^^

.Maprice: "Didn't h;i\(' :i word 1 , « . <->»»..
lo say." ! Marriott & Miles .

IloitAcn: •' \S matter, loniiuc ! Printers

I

tied?" !

f
Mai-ki.e: "No. T i.ut cMncnt in I no X. Walnut

her lic.-inlv chiv."

—

Itrdi'skiii.

Succeeding Marriott'.s Print Shop

Phone 1G9S

Upstairs

—„+

-.-4.

Graduation Presents

for High School or College

The Co-op has in stock a laruc lino of a]ipropriatc gift articdes for jour in-

spection—articles of ixTinanenl value

—

Tlliiiois .Tewidiy, I'eunants, IMllows,

Banners, Afeniory Hooks, Illinois Soni;- I'ooks, lllini Poetry, View Books,

RovcrofI liand-niadc uifis, I'id ni'cs, i'l-inls, etc.

THE CO-OP
"On the Square"

' "

I ^ J



And he has lived to see it

In 1881 Edison shippe 1 to the
Paris Exposition tiis "Jumbo"
dynamo—eighth wonder of the
world. It could light 1000
lamps. Now there are G-E
generators large enough to sup-

ply current for over a million

lamps, each with four times the
candle-power of the lamp of

1881.
The General Electric Company
produces other electrical appa-
ratus which makes it possible

to transmit power over great

distances. It has put electricity

in seven-league boots. In its

laboratories, scientists are now
experimenting with voltages

ten times as great as the high-

est now in use.

If you are interested in learning

more about what electricity is

doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

Back in 1885, Thomas A. Edison succeeded in

transmitting electricity at 220 volts for one mile

—an achievement and a promise.

The promise was fulfilled a few months ago,

when electricity at 220,000 volts was transmitted

two hundred and forty miles to supply Los
Angeles with light and power.

Now five billion dollars are invested in electric

power plants. A stupendous figure that testifies

to the alertness of thousands of college-trained

men who have bsen leaders in the production

and use of electric power.

The electrical era has only dawned. Each year

some new machine or discovery makes it possible

to apply electricity in unexpected ways. The
graduate of today will find electricity directly

or indirc.'-ly a means for even greater accom-

plishments, no matter what his calling in life

may be.

GENERALELECIMC
GENERAL ELECTRIC C O M P A N ' SCHENECTADY,
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